
nurse

Shiel a Sperti

1990

people, the award was an additional
perk. Receiving profeSSIOnal recogni-
tion like thIS is an honor and I'm
really proud

"In deference to every nurse who
wins an award, it IS SO important to
do as well as you can every day,"
Sperti said

"To deliver good health care 111 the
present day is truly a challenge,"
she said, referring to a countrywide
nursing shortage, shrinking medical
budgets and an mcrease in people
with illnesses.

"The nurse IS at the core of pa-
tIent care and we have repeatedely
demonstrated creativity," she said
"E 'ven wlth - and because of - to.
day's challenges, it IS a great time to
be a nurse"

graduate educatIOn was p61fOl'med at
Mercy College m Detl'Olt.

"It is certainly nice to awarded for
something I enJoy doing," she said.
"I can't imagine domg anything else
because I really love my job."

Sperti said her job, as opposed to
others in the medical care field, is
not strICtly limIted to patients.

As a psychIatry speCIalIst, she of-
ten has contact WIth patients, theIr
famihes and the hospItal staff _
"anyone WIth psychological symp-
toms such as stress, sadness or grIev-
Ing."

"My pOSItIOn presents an mterest-
mg challenge because I have the po.
tential to have contact WIth every-
one m the hospItal," she saId.

"Smce I truly enJoy workmg WIth

from the MNA, the largest orgamza-
tion representmg registered nurses
m Michigan.

"It's exciting to know your peers
in health care notice you and your
efforts, it makes you feel very spe-
CIal," Sperti saId.

To have the nomination accepted
by the MNA, several letters of sup-
port were required and were
provided by her peers m the medical
field.

"I was thrilled to be nominated,"
she said, "but when Iwas informed
that Iwon the award, I was triply
excited."

In clmical nursing for more than
two decades, Sperti earned a master
of SCIence and nursing degree from
Wayne State Umverslty Her under-
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St. John Hospital's Shiela Sperti named top psychiatry
By Dan Jarvis
Staff Wnter

Shlela Sperti last week joined the
few, the proud, the top psychiatry
nurses m the nation

Sperti, a Farms resident and clini-
cal nurse specialist at St. John Hos-
pital, was named "Psychiatry Nurse
of the Year" by the Michigan
Nurses ASSocIatIOn (MNA).

The honor IS reserved for only one
nurse a year, one of only three nomI-
nees across the state

The actual award was presented
Tuesday, Oct 2, during the MNA's
annual awards banquet, thIS year
held at the Pontchartrain Hotel Ball-
room.

While Sperti had no idea her peers
nominated her for the prestigIous
award, Bhe was notified m a letter
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See AIRPORT, page 9A

they need"
Any shortfall would most

lIkely have to be made up by
DetrOIt taxpayers

"They'll never get from here
to there If they're dependmg to-
tally on grants," he saId

Aside from the fundlng Issues,
there are other concerns whIch
ralse serIOUS questIons about the
effects any expanslOn would
have on alr and water quahty.

"There IS a very substantIal
lIst of very seriOUSproblems that
must be addressed before thlS
can go forward," he saId

The report says that the draft
of the envu-orunentaJ Impact
statement rEfS) does not ade-
quately address lssues of aIr
qualIty

Because the allport IS 1n an

area that is at Its lunit for car-
bon monOXIde, ozone and other
partIculates, specIal attentlOn
must be paId to any new sources
of pollutants The study, Burnley
saId, does not go far enough in
these areas

He added there are as many
questIOns about the water qual.

See related editorial. page SA

of Metro Airport
The largest grant ever gIven

to an airport by the FAA was
$351 million for a new $2 bIllIon
airport m Denver.

"GIVen those figures, lt's a ht-
tle tough to Imagme a scenano

'There is a very
substantial list of
very serious
problelns that must
be addressed
before this can go
f01Ward. I

James Burnley
Airport consultant

--------_..-- ...""'~-- ....."'- ~

'I wish it would
have been
approved, but now
we'll get to know
each other and
work out the
concerns of the
neighbors. I

Richard Russell.
developer

where DetrOIt CIty AIrport could
get the kmd of money theY'l,'e
asking for," Burnley said. "And
even if (the FAA) gave as much
as they could, It'S still less than

Airport expansion report
raises doubts, questions
By Ronald J. Bemas
StaffWnter

Grosse Pomters who oppose
the DetrOit CIty Airport expan-
sion got a boost last week With
the release of a study corrnms
sIOned by the Grosse POIntes-
Harper Woods Study Committee

The report wntten by former
U S TransportatIOn Secretary
James Burnley says the aIrport
plan IS flawed In several areas
The bIggest flaw comes m the
amount of fundmg DetrOIt
thInks It can get from the fed
eral government for the $501
mIllIon expanSlon

Burnley, who now works 1n
the private sector. used expen-
ence g8~ned through SJX years In
the Department of Transporta-
tIon to determme that the cIty IS
not bemg realIstIC by countmg
on a $199 mIllion grant from the
Federal AVlatlOn AdJmmstratlOn
for phase one of the project

The CIty has also requested
another $136 mIllion for phase
two and another $7 mIllIOn for
phase three

Burnley compared those re-
quests with the $185 millIon
asked for by Wayne County for
Its proposed $1 bIllIon expansIOn

Developer eyes Lakeshore property
Kross saId he is not opposed to bonng residents who also oppose

property development as long as the plan
It confonns to the CIty'S zomng Fromm saId the CIty needs to
regulatIOns and as long as sur. step back and take a good look
roundmg property owners are at the mcrease m develpment m
not damaged by the develop- the CIty over the last few ye~.
ment He then proposed the establIsh-

ment of a new master plan for
--- --~~~- - the CIty which will specifically

define what types of develop-
ment WIll be allowed and under
what conditions

According to Russell, that's all
well and fine, but the questIOn
before the counCil is the proposed
development

"The opposItion IS from the
neighbors who've been benefit-
tmg from someone else's efforts,"
Russell saId, referrmg to the cur-
rent owner's care of the prop-
erty

"If push comes to shove, I
know 1 can get the SubdIVlslOn
approved, but that would cause
hard feelings on the part of the
neIghbors 1 want to get along
WIth them and they have to be
comfortable WIth It "

After much dISCUSSIOn,the
counCIl agreed to send the pro-
posed development to the May.
or'" AdVISOryPlannmg CommIt
tee for further stud)

"ThIs WIll be a good coolIng off
penod," Russell saId "It WIll
gIVe me, the cIty and the neIgh-
bors a chance to SIt down and
work out the detatls

"I WIsh It would have been
approved, but now we'll get to
know each other and work out
the concerns of the neIghbors"

A date for the advI'lOry com.
mlttee has not been set, though
CIty offiCIals say the meetIng WIll
most hkely be m late October

,~:

By Dan Jarvis
StaffWnter

It's an age-old story A devel-
oper proposes splitting a large
parcel of property to buIld sev-
eral homes and the neighbors ob
Ject

But a recent proposal by devel.
oper RIchard Russell to splIt a
Lakeshore property In Grosse
Pomte Farms into five lots has
offiCIals thmkmg about what
they want the future to look
hke

The CIty, strugglIng WIt? sev-
eral recent developments m the
once-open farming commumty,
has seen the land systematically
being diVIded mto smaller par-
cels WIth more and more homes.

ThIs time, the city may just go
back to the drawing board, saId
Farms Mayor Joseph Fromm.

He recommended that the
councIl consIder putting off a de.
ClSlon for SiX months to a year
and undertake a long-term land
use study to plan the future of .• '_ _
the lakefront commumty

The property, located along Because a road IS proposed
Lakeshore between Carmel Lane JUst behmd hIS back fence, Kross
and Winthrop Place, IS beaut!- said the project as currently pro-
fully landscaped and has a posed may negatIvely affect hIS
sweepmg vIew of Lake St ClaIr property value

NeIghbors on the two adjacent SimIlarly, m a letter from the
streets, who belong to a com Carmel-Wmthrop Place Home-
bmed homeowners aSSOCIatIOn, owners ASSOCIatIOn, PreSIdent
want to keep It that way J V Clemente pleaded WIth the

Peter T Kross, a next door counCIl to deny Russell's request
neIghbor of the proposed subdlVl- Clemente's letter stated that
SlOn, read a letter to the CIty the group unammously opposes
CounCIl at Monday mght's meet. the plan and requests the counCIl
mg statmg he IS agamst the pro- place a moratonum on any addl
ject for several reasonc;, includ tlOnal SUbdIVISIOn or bUIldmg
mg Increased nOIse, lack of whIle the matter IS bemg studIed
privacy and a 10<;<; of many large by the CIty
and beautIful trees on the' adJa So far, the group has collected

Class~fied 4C cent property c;ome 70 sIgnatures from neIgh
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By Dan Jarvis
StaffWnter

On Saturday, Oct. 6, Woods
reSIdent Lud Schomlg WIll cele-
brate German-American Day m
hIS own quiet way. Although he
is qUIte proud of hIS German
hentage, Schomlg IS even more
proud to be an American

As a thm, starving child m
post World War I Germany,
Schomlg and hIS parents
dreamed of a life in Amenca -
WIth jobs for people and food on
the table

But these dreams were all but
dashed when hIS III health,
caused by malnutntion, almost
led to hIS rejection mto the

Ludwig J. Schomig

Near Pointe
of completion

Nearing completion. the
Poinle Plaza at Moross and
Mack is receiving finishing
touches and should open for
bUSIness early In 1S91.

The IO-acre site. devel-
oped by Schostak Bros. Inc.
of Southfileld. will contain a
retail mall with a glass
atrium. two five-story office
buildings and a two-story
parking deck connected to
St. John Hospital by a sec-
ond level enclosed pedes-
trian walkway.

Photo b) Dan .Ian'5

PtJ~tJ.~'~
Ludwig J. Schomig
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tlves of contemporary Armeman
composers, and IS currently head
of composItIOnal studIes at the
Gomldas MUSIC Conservatory
(USSR) In addition to the cele-
brated "Sonata for Cello and
Plano," he has wlltten sympho.
mes dedicated to the heroes of
World War II, numerous canta-
tdS and SCOles for films

Tickets are $15, students/sen-
101s $13, and may he purchased
In advance Ol at the door Senes
tickets WIth substantial dIS.
counts are available For ticket
orders and mformatlOn, call the
LCE at 357.1111 anytIme

The event, for Park reSIdents,
WIll featm e games for children
unde1 12, face paintmg, helium
balloons, arts and crafts, a Jt1g
gler/clown, an adult harvest raf-
fle and refreshments.

Call the Recreation Depart-
ment at 822.2812 to volunteer or
for more informatIOn.

SATURDAl;' OCTOBER 6
10:00 until 5:30

An outstanding selection of suits,
sport coats, trousers and outercoat
fabrics from one of the country's
outstanding makers .
Choose from our stock for immediate
delivery or from the vast special
order assortment for fall '90 and
spring '91 cut to your measurements
with size and style variations you
desire.
Mr. Jeremy Needham of Hickey-
Freeman will be here to aid you with
fabric and style selection.
For this day only. special
measurements will be at the
stock. .si.zepr-i.ce-.

Harvest in the Park, Oct. 14

Edwdld MlrzOIan

Schubert's "QUIntet m C ma
JOI" has often been called the
1-,'1 eatl'st WOl k 111 chamb€l musIC
dnd contam::. ~ome of the most
;,ubllme musIc evel wntten -
the 1,'1 edt pianist Arthur RubIn
,>tem cho;,e It for hiS funeral and
vwhn!'>t Joseph Sdundels had
one 01 It" themes engI aved on
Ill'> tomb'>tone The performance
of Schllbelt'<; masterpiece pI om
I~l'~ to bp d highlight of the LCE
'>ea..on

MII/Oldll, 79, IS consldel ed one
of the 1110<;tbllllIant Iepresenta

The Grosse Pomte Park Recl e
dhon Depmiment IS sponsOl Ing
ItS second annual Hal vest In the
P,lrk (m Sunday, Oct 14, hl'gm
nmg at 2 p m

Enh ance mto the park IS fl ee,
Just brmg a bag of leaves and
<;how your park pass In cabe of
Iam, the event will be a week
later on Oct 21

October 4, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

Lyric Chamber Ensemble to play Sunday
Oil SlIllddY, Oct 7, at 330

p 111 the LYIIC Ch,lInbcI En~em
blp will pte'>ent ,1 "Stl mg Sel en
(tIde" 111 the ballroom of the
GIOb<;e POll1te W,lI MemOlldl

Thl~ I'> the ~econd conCr'l t fO!
tIll' L) I1C Chambel Ensemble dt
It-. Ill'W home 111 the W',lI Memo
11II MOlp th'lll 100 people at
tl'lldl'd the Sept 23 UlIKelt Thl'
(,1l~l'l1lble fOll1lellv held Itb lOn
l ('I t ~ dt the Ed~d & Elp,IIlOI
I' 01 d Iioll'>l'

rhe LYIIC Ch,llnbl'l En..,em
hit, ~ <11 tl~tll dll paOl Pl,lI1l~t Fe
dULl HOI 0\\ III \\ III be' )oll1l'd b~
pOJ.lllldl Dl'tlolt S\ mphom Al t
j ~(~ (~'Otlll'\ AppJeg,lte dnd Le
I\lll l' Slobl'l g (\ IOlIn~), Jdrne"
\.In \',11 kc'n blll g (vwld), dnd
(>I0~~l' POll1tPI Mm(.~ Chan
t l' Ill\. and John Thllll11<1n (cel
I, 1'1,,, 1" (';"'1 un fp,lt 11l ('~ 1\,10"

1I t ~ Sonata fOI VJ!ohn dnd
I'J,1l10 111 B FJdt," K 454, Schuh
el 1''> (~lIJJltct In C ma)OI fOl 2
1101111" \'wla and 2 Cellos,"
D 956. and Sondtd for CeJlo and
Plano" bv AI me man composer

A SPECIAL TRUNK SHOW EVENT
Clale F Manmng a pI act ICing

ps,vchothel apI;,t \\ Ith e\.tensl\ e
e\.pellence counselIng dl \ 01 clllg
fdmlhe<;, \\ III mstlllct pmilu
pant<; I egal ding "Second
Chances The Effects of DIvorce
on the FamJly," begInmng
Thlll sday, Oct 18, at the Grosse
Pomte \Val Memollal

In foUl beSSlOns, the class Wlll
I eVle\\ the studies of dIvorced
famlhes by JudIth Wallerstem,
Ph D, and plovlde mformatlOn
on the stages of the dlvorcmg
pi ocess, both short and long
term, as well as copmg strate
gIes for adults and chlldIen

Class fee IS $25 For mOl e In

fOlmatlon, call 881-7511, Man
day thlOugh Saturday, from 9
a m to 9 pm

Divorce and
families

Marcy Chanleaux

Clare F. Manning

Correctwns WIll be prmted
on thlS page euery week If
there lS an error of fact In
any story, call the newsroom
at 882'(}294

Corrections

In the front-page story last
week about the woman who
fabncated a lIfe m Grosse
Pointe Shores, one of the
non-eXlstent addresses she
used was listed Incorrectly in
polIce reports. The non-exis-
tent address IS 958 Lake-
shore.

2A

Stepfamilies
workshop offered

There are few tasks as dIffi-
cult as buildIng a stepfamily, but
It can be done

Strengthenmg Stepfamihes, Ii

parentmg worksho;J, wIll be held
once a week for five weeks be-
ginning Oct. 17 The workshop is
sponsored by Center Pomt CrIsIs
Center and the Grosse Pomtel
Harper Woods Youth AssIstance
Program.

Instructor LaurIe Orlando WIll
Introduce skIlls for copmg with
special dynamICS of stepfaml1y
situations WIth workshops and
gwded group dIscussion seSSIOns.

Enrollment IS lmuted Call
885-3510 for registratIOn mfor-
mation.

Fashioh show
planned Oct. 6

The Gamma Tau Chapter of
SIgma Phi Gamma InternatIOnal
Soronty has planned a fashIOn
show and luncheon for Saturday,
Oct 6, at the Golden LIOn Res-
taurant at 11:30 a.m

Sigma PhI IS a phIlanthropIc
organIZatIOn and donates all pro-
ceeds from Its vanous functions
to aId cnppled chIldren, veterans
hospItals and others m need

The public is invited to attend,
but ticket reservations are neces.
sary. Please call Esther Gompers
at 884-8905 to make your reser-
vatIOns, The cost IS $15 each.
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HAND CRAFTED

WORLD OF
ALLEN-EDMONDS

STEP INTO IT

* Free shoe shine on Saturdays *

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR. GROSSE POINTE
MONDAY-FRIDA" 10 to 6. SATURDAY 10 to 530

OPEN THUHSDAY EVENINGS TILL 9
882-3670

YOU ARE INVITED TO
AN ALLEN-EDMONDS

TRUNK SHOW.

ALLEN
EDMONDS

15% OFF ALL SPECIAL ORDERS, AND ALL
ALLEN-EDMONDS FROM STOCK THIS DAYl

This special showing of the entire Allen-Edmonds line of men's
footwear will give you the opportunity to see for yourself the fine

leathers, expert craftsmanship and impeccable styling that set
Allen-Edmonds apart from other men's shoes. Shoes that are totally
handcrafted, and created of the finest leather the world has to offer.

Visa
MasterCard

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR. GROSSE POINTE
MONDAY-FRIDAY: 10 to 6. SATURDAY 10 to 5'30

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS TILL 9
Mastercard 882-8970 VIsa

Jeff Famn a representative of Allen-Edmonds, will be in our store to assist
you with fitting, selectIon and purchase. Allen-Edmonds shoes are available

In sIzes 5 to 16, widths AAAA to EEE to assure your proper fit.
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SATURDAY, OCTOBER 6
10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
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panslon on the table for diSCUS
SIOn

Others on the counCIl agreed
that further dISCUSSIOnwould be
helpful, as did members of the
adVISOryCOmmiSSIOn

Though a date for the adVISOry
commiSSIOn meetmg has not
been set, the proposed Cottage
expansion will come back before
the City CounCil for Site plan
approval on Monday, Nov. 12

Proposed by hospItal planners
is the expansion of the emer-
gency faCIlitIes, movmg the
emergency room entrance to the
back (or Muir Road side) of the
hospital and the constructIOn of
an L.shaped thlrd.story skywalk
connectmg the hospital's parkmg
deck, the Pierson Climc and the
hospital.

m purchasmg a piece of carpet
must send a post card contammg
their name and address by Octo-
ber 31 Entnes must be made on
post cards only and limited to
one per person Letters WIll not
be accepted. Winners WIll receIve
notIfication by mall of the oppor-
tumty to purchase a piece of the
carpet

The carpet Will be sold at $25
per pIece The sIZe of each piece
IS 27 mches by 27 Inches No reo
funds or exchanges Will be al-
lowed

Post cards should be sent to.
Senate Carpet DraWIng, c/o Of
fiee of Secretary of the Senate,
POBox 30036, Lansmg, MICh

. 48909

V WilKbfdOl(
, ~--:~ Ra.erad CfaIJ

,,~ Welcomes you 10 on exciting new season
':q-\-~\lll1 at our elegant facility

NEW Leagues & Clinics
BeglIlners, Intermediate & Advanced Players

Permanent Court time
Tennis, Racquetball & Squash

Enjoy whirlpools, saunas, hitting lanes,
elt:vated lounge & party faci1il:.Jesin a

comfortable and relaxing atmosphere.
Lighted, 10 Minutes {rom the

Supervised Parking Grosse Pointe area
Call Bob for Details.

774-1300
20250 Nine Mile St. Clair Shores

mg, Fromm said he would abide
by the decision of hiS advlsiory
commISSIOn and hiS vote would
be recorded as the commiSSIOn
lecommends

A change m the commiSSIOn's
1ecommendatlOn would therefore
change hiS vote and may tip the
scales toward City Council ap.
proval of the expansIOn proJect.

Fromm at Monday's meetmg
remmded Cottage officials that
the expansIOn Will require five
affirmative votes from the coun.
cil rather than a Simple maJor-
Ity

CounCilman Greg Berendt said
the members of the comnusslOn
seem to be movmg toward an
approval and that further discus.
slOn would be helpful m getting
many issues regardmg the ex-

The MichIgan State Senate
Will hold a public sale of the hls-
toncal carpet that covered the
Senate floor for the past 10
years Before the sale, a public
dl awmg will be held to grve all
mtel ested CItIZens an equal op-
portumty to purchase a piece of
carpet

The carpet was Installed on
the Senate floor m 1979 and was
Iemoved m 1989 as part of the
IestoratlOn of the Senate Cham.
ber There are over 200 pIeces
avaIlable WIth each pIece can-
tammg a reproductIOn of the
MIchigan Coat of Arrp.s or the
outhne of the State of Michigan

The drawmg WIll be held on
November 15 Persons Interested

Senate carpet to go on sale

WEDDING FLOWERS
200/0 OFF

881-3335
98 KERCHEVAL

Proposed Cottage expansion
sent back to committee

Wesley Berry
~Flowers

We Want ToBee Your florist

By Dan Jarvis
Staff Writer

Cottage HospItal IS stIll one
step away from an approval of
the proposed expansion of the fa-
Cility's emergency care sectIOn

At the meetmg of the Farms
City Council on Monday, Oct 1,
the counCil voted to send the pro
posed project back to the Mayor's
AdVISOry Planmng CommiSSIOn
for a second tIme

Mayor Joseph Fromm ongr-
nally sent the proposed expan
slOn to hiS appomted adVISOry
commiSSIOn, who voted down the
expansIOn 4-3 durmg their last
meetmg

At Mondav's meetmg, CottagE'
offiCials said one of the commis
sion members hac! changed her
no vote to a yes, pOSSIblychang.
mg the commiSSIOn's recommen-
datIon to the mayor

At a Iecent City Council meet.

pension for first offense conVlC
tlons of operatmg under the m
fluence of liquor or other drugs
WIthout the pOSSibility of obtam.
mg a Iestncted hcense

• FOity eight hours of consecu
tlve JaIlor 10 days of commumty
serVIce for a second conVIctIOn of
Opelatmg Under the Influence
of LIquor 01 DI ugs

• IndIViduals WIth open mto"1
cants In theIr vehIcles \\ III be
gUilty of a mIsdemeanor and will
l'eceive two pomts on then' dnv
er'" hcense

Photo bv Dan Jan"

October is OPAL
Month

20445 Mack. G.P.W. • 886-2050

Come In and see our fine selectIon of opal rings, pendant
and earrrngs on sale for October. For example.
A beautiful woman's ring with 2.40 opal stone
with .24 diamonds in an 18K gold mounting.
Reg. $3,300. ON SALE $1,650.

found
were

side the broken wmdow and a
workbench vice inside the store
near the window. EIther could
have been used to break the wm-
dow

The store'b bafe was
open and the contents
gone.

as a Smgle Parent," WIll deal
with development of a hfe-sup.
port system, WhICh mcludes Im-
ploved money management
SkIlls and positive methods for
dealmg WIth negatIve Issues that
mvolve chIldren. It WIll be held
Monday, Oct 22, from 630 to
9'30 p m The fee IS $20

Both semmars Will be offered
at Macomb's Fraser Campus,
32101 Carolme, ofT MaSOnIC be
tween Hayes and Utica Roads.
For more mformatIOn, call 296-
3516

As the Sam Maltese Duo entertained shoppers last Sunday, an estimated 2.000 people at.
tended the Hill Harvest. As merchants offered special promotions, live music and celebrities,
shoppers signed up for a chance to win a free trip and a hotel stay. Merchants said the pro.
motion could become an annual event.

Harvest time on the Hill
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Mack Avenue pizzeria is burglarized

Bill introduced would stiffen drunk driving laws
"You don't drive drunk in ment on more than 20 major teeth mto the drunk drlvmg

MichIgan" - not WIthout paymg Improvements m our present laws of the State of MichIgan"
the prIce - IS the message sent drunk drIvmg law:, whIch I LegislatIOn developed by Reps
today by a bipartIsan coahtlOn of helped WrIte m 1982 Bullard, Nye, Stabenow, WI!
Michigan legrslators and agen- Drunk drIvmg IS CIted by the hamn Van Regenmorter, R-Jen-
CI~~. . . FBI as the No 1 VIOlentCllme m Ison, and Sen Rudy J Nichols,

Dnvers thmkmg about hav the Umted States today Half of R-Watelford, With the SUppOlt
mg 'one for ~~e road' had better all fatal crashes m Michigan and and Involvement of House
thmk agam, said Sec1'etalJ of natIOnWide mvolved alcohol Speaker LeWIS N Dodak, D
State Richard H Austm The "We have wmted a long tIme, Montlose, mclude prOVISIOns
~o~sed ~ud~c18ryp ComBm~~te~, but these bills plomlse solutIOns that
caire yep. erry u a1', to what has become a growmg • Guarantee SWift and sure
D-Ann Arbor, has Just repOlted and IncI'easlngly tlagrc problem

t h I I t removal of a drunk drIver's h.ou a compre ensl~e egrs a Ive _ drunk drlvmg," Rep Debbie
package whIch WIll take the St 'benow D Lansm r saId cense on the 45th day aftel al
drunk ru-Iver off the road qUickly '" g, lest for faIlure or refusal of a
and unequIvocally" "ThIS package of bIlls," sard chemical test

Bullard added, "I am de Rep MIchael E Nye, R Lltch Any dnvel fallmg a BI eatha-
lighted at the conceptual agree field, "WIll finally place leal lyzer test WIll be gIven a tempo

1ary hcense by the an estmg om
cer, good until the case IS
Iesolved ThIS portlOn of the bIll
mcllldes a three-yeal "Slln'let"
Aftel the legJ.slatlOn IS m effect
fOi two yeal S, a one year study
WIll begm to evaluate Its effec
t!venec,,,

• Thirty day mandatory su;,

The seminar "GrOWIng
Through DIvorce" will show par
ticlpants how to build self-es
teem, create a support network
and regam control over their
lives. It will be held Saturdays,
Oct. 27 - Nov 17, from 9 am
tIll noon. The fee IS $33.

The second semmar, "Copmg

Divorced? Seminars will help you cope
Macomb College offers two

courses m October that Will help
divorced men and women adjust
to life as a single person and as
a single parent

Hungry Howies PIzza on Mack
in the Woods was burglarIZed
sometime between 11:30 pm ..
Sept. 16 and 8:59 a.m the fol-
lowing day.

Police receIved a call that a
...nndo,," was broken out of t:he
pizzena. Officers responded and
found a bat on the ground out-

Extraordinary rooms begin With supenor cuc;tom ~a~rnetc; from Quaker Maid available at
Grosse Pointe Bulldmg Co.

Grosse Pointe
Building Co.

Country Traditions.

,
I

MOTOR CITY
MODERNIZATION

777-41 60 References Available

We're a company dedicated to you,
the Grosse Pointe consumer.

CALL NOW FOR FALL SPECIALS

21612 Harper Ave
SI. Clair Shores, MI

• ADDITIONS • DORMERS • KITCHENS • BATHROOMS • WINDOWS • GARAGES
.RECREATION ROOMS • ALL TYPES OF EXTERIOR SIDING

777-384421612 Harper Ave. • S.C.S.

'1
$

COMPlETE MICROFILMING SERVICE
7
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Open Moo ,Thurs 10.830.
Tues , Fn & Sal 10-530

CLOSED WEDNESDAY

16901 Harper, Detroit
2 blks west of Cadieux

882.7400
Mon.Thurs 9-5
Fr19-6 Sat 9-4

27113 Harper, Sl ClaIr Shores
776-8900

1'Mlf

10 "''''

886-1792

Expires 10-11.90

COMPULSIVE EATERS

• Free yourself from addictive dependency.
• Discover new ways to cope.
• Learn to feed the hungry child within you.
• Overcome feelings of powerlessness
• Individual therapy
• Experienced female therapist, MSW/CSW.

Take a Nibble,
You'll Be Hooked!

...-----FRESH FISH----,
SPECIALS

'SWORDFiSH: ,V-' IV v,,::,'P'tCiUi\OPL ,~,~
'STEAKS ' II im1\lj " '~

$ '8St" " ," ::$ '995 I~, "N " ~ 4N ,~~
...-----, FROZEN FISH,-,---.
~~~~ SPECI,ALS ,

MEDlUMI III LB.B~G -, ALASKAN' N:
SHRIMP /' KING,CRAB ,

'1,395 $,1'O~~~'

Open Moo Thurs 9-8,
Tues Fn & Sat 9 5 30

CLOSED WEDNESDAY

All New '91 Fabrics
in Stock Starting at $595

Fournier's Furniture
16421 Harper. DetrOit

881.1285

FALLFLEXSTEELSALE
ON NOW!

Up in smoke
Elementary school students learned what it is like 10 experience a fire emergency in their

homes Sept. 28 and 29 at the Grosse Pointe Shores Public Safety Department.
The department and the Grosse Pointe Fraternal Order of Police borrowed the Fire Safety

House from the Southfield Fire Department. The house is a miniatwe. two-story structure.
Children in the house learn escape routes and techniques, such as feeling doors to make sure
they are cool before opening. If they are hot. the kids had to find another way out of the
room.

The Fire Safety House Is equipped with a machine that produces non-toxic smoke that can
be piped into any room. A smoke detector goes off and the children have to safely get out of
the house.

Above, first-graders from Zoe Christian Academy in St. Clair Shores finish getting out of the
house.

Flu shots offered
To help prepare for the upcom

mg cold and flu season, the Bon
Secours FamIly PractIce Center
is having a "Flu Shot Day" on
Wednesday, Oct 10

Flu shots wIll be offered for
adults 18 years and oldel fmm
8'30 a m - noon at the FamIly
PractIce Center, 25901 Jefferson,
St ClaIr Shores The cost IS $5
for the general pubhc and $4 for
Bon Secours 55PLUS members

For more mformatlOn, call
774.2323

Boat burglarized
A 22.foot Four Wmns boat

was burglanzed at the Grosse
Pointe Club sometIme between
July and Sept. 22.

Taken were a 10 horsepower
outboard engine, an AMIFM ra-
dio, five life preservers and a gas
tank The boat also suffered a
broken rearvlew mirror and
steenng wheel and a radlo
speaker was rumed.

Grosse Pointe
News

(USPS 230-400)
Published every Thursday

By Anteebo Publishers
96 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe, MI 48236
Phone 882-6900

Second Class Postage palo' at DetrOll Michigan and
additional mailing offices

Subscnptlon Rates $17 per year via mall $19 out
of slate

POSTMASTER Send address changes 10Grosse
POinte News 96 Kercheval. Grosse POinte Farms.
!.Ilch 48236
The deadline fOI news copy ISMonday noon to iJ1sure

mSMlon
All advertlsmg copy musl be In the Advertlsmg De.

partment by 11 a m Tuesday
CORRECnONS AND ADJUSTMENTS Responsl

bllity for display Md classified advertISing error IS lim-
Ited 10BIther cancellation of the charge for 01 a re-ru n
of the portion In enor Nollflcallon must be given In
time lor correctr<Jn In the follOWing Issue We assume
no responSibility for Ihe same aher the ftrst Insertion
The Grosse POinte News reserves the ngbt not 10

accepl an advertISer's order Grosse POinte News ad-
vel1lSmgrepresentahves have no authonty to bmd thiS
newspaper and only publicaiion of an advertisement
sball constrtute final acceptance 01 Ihe advertiser's
order

A graduate the UniversIty of
Detroit High School and the
University of Notre Dame, Mr.
Gorman recently retired from
the First of Michigan Corp.

He was a veteran of the U.S
Navy durmg World War II.

Survivors include his wife,
Kathleen; daughters, Kathleen
Brown, Susan Geyer and Patri-
cia Cook, sons, JIm Cleary Jr
and Robert Cleary; and nme
grandchIldren.

BurIal was in Mount Elliott
Cemetery m Detroit.

Memonal contributions may
be made to the UniversIty of
Notre Dame.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas. Verheyden Funeral
Home in Grosse Pointe Park.

Stephen J. Petrik Jr.
ServlceS for Stephen J Petnk

Jr., 63, of Mackmac CIty, WIll be
held Fnday, Oct 5, at Our Lady
Queen of Peace Catholic Church
m Harper Woods.

Mr. Petnk died Monday, Oct.
1, 1990, in Cheboygan. He was
born in Detroit.

As a pohce officer in Grosse
Pointe Woods from 1955 until
1984, Mr. Petnk served as a pa-
trol officer, a school traffic safety
officer and a detectIve before his
retirement.

He was past president of the
MIchigan Fraternal Order of Po-
lice, a lifetime member of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars and
the American Legion.

Mr. Petrik served in the U.S.
Navy during World War IT and
the Korean War.

"He knew more people and
was well liked by more people
than anyone I've ever met," said
Grosse Pointe Woods Public
Safety Director Jack Patterson,
Petrik's former partner.

''This will be great loss to the
community and to the state
lodge (F.O.P.). He will be sorely
missed by many people."

Mr Petrick is survived by his
WIfe, Kathleen (Burgess); daugh-
ters, Christme and Patricia;
sons, Stephen ill, Kevin and Mi-
chael; a sister, Rosanne; a
brother, James; and six grand-
children.

Burial will be in Resurrection
Cemetery, Clinton Township.

Arrangements were made by
the Frank J. Calcaterra Funeral
Home in Detroit

A HEART
OF GOLD ...AND A

PASSION FOR OPALS
Op.lh Subtle dlld ellChanllnl( Each d fantaIl

phI of hl(hl Perfecl for her autumn blrlhdal
OUf l(old f1oalllll( he.lrl pendant and earrllll(\
arc dehcalel\ Illl.\ld \\ Ilh fien opdh burnllll(

\\ IIh a bTl!(hl blue !(reen firl ~bOl\n on a
2-1" fa,haHl !(I1gth Ch.1I1l \lalChllll( open
hedrt e Irrlll!(' for pierced ear, lik gold

Plnd.lnt S ICJ:; brrlllg, 'ICJ:;

f 111H~(d

I ~h;" h, ,lltl\

(t ell I nl

C~ARlES W. WARREN
JI1ITIIl' mn r'61

II111EIUT 11\11. (lBj .1' JIll FlmA'1l (lB) lor l'l2

for Chicago and Detroit dIstrIct
headquarters. He gained his ex.
pertise m hortIculture m hIS
famIly flonst and greenhouse in
Chicago He retIred m 1979 after
28 years.

He was a member of Loch.
moor Club, and wac; an usher
and lay mmistel at Our Lady
Star of the Sea Church

Mr Wall IS survived by his
WIfe, VlrgmIa, a daughter, Mary
AlIce O'Toole, a son Thomas L ,
and five grandchIldren.

Services begm at 9.30 a.m at
the funeral home and contmue
at 10 a.m. at Our Lady Star of
the Sea. BurIal will be at Resur-
rectIOn Cemetery

Gwen Williams
ServIceS for Gwen Wilhams,

86, formerly of Grosse Pointe,
were held Saturday, Sept 29, at
Woodlawn Cemetery in DetrOIt

Mrs. Wllhams dIed Tuesday,
Sept 25, 1990, at the Exeter
Health Care nursmg home m
Exeter, N H.

A former reSIdent of Detroit
and Grosse Pointe, Mrs Wil-
hams most recently lived in
Kensmgton, N.H., for the past
five years.

She was a nurse's aid for the
Red Cross during World War II
and served as a volunteer for the
MIchIgan Cancer Society, haVIng
received the 1951 Outstandlng
Volunteer Award.

Bunal was in Woodlawn Cem-
etery, Detroit.

Mrs. Williams IS survived by
her daughter, Carole Ann WiI.
hams.

She was predeceased by her
husband, Jack G. WIlliams,
former VIce president of Ross
Roy. Inc.

Memorial contnbutions may
be made to the Michigan Heart
FUnd or the Michigan Cancer
Fund.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas Verheyden FUneral
Home, Grosse Pointe Park

John J. Gorman Jr.
Services for John J. Gorman

Jr., 73, of Grosse Pointe Shores,
were held Monday, Oct. 1, at
Our Lady Star of the Sea Catho-
hc Church in Grosse Pointe
Woods

Mr. Crl>rman cbed Saturday,'
Sept 29, 1990, m ChIcago He
was born In DetrOIt

4A

Ruth R. Cullen
ServIces are pending for Ruth

R Cullen, 80, formerly of Grosse
POInte, who dIed Oct 1, 1990, at
Belmont NWSIng Home

Mrs Cullen was a graduate of
ValparaISO Ul1lverslty where she
belonged to the PresIdent's Club
She earned a master's degree In
hIstory from Case Western Re.
"elve Ul1lVCI:--llyand completed

Ruth R. Cullin
addItIonal graduate studIes at
Wayne State Umverslty College
of LIbrary ScIence

For nearly 30 years Mrs. CuI.
len taught SOCIalstudies in the
Grosse Pointe School DIstrict at
RIchard and PIerce and later
served as Brownell's chIef hbrar.
Ian

Her lIfelong love of geography
and hIStory led her on numerous
world tours to such places as
Alaska, Switzerland and Greece
She also devoted considerable
tIme to her photography, pamt-
mg and manne life studles. Mrs.
Cullen ellJoyed actIve partICipa-
tIOn In the Elderhostel program
of natIOnWIde semmars and
loved the theater.

She was a member of BayvIew
Yacht Club and the DetrOIt Ath-
letIc Club.

"People of every age were m-
stantly attracted to the aura of
seremty around her," said her
son, John Schmult. "Throughout
her lIfe, she remained a youthful
and magnammous human being
and a perpetually mterested
learner."

In additIOn to her son, Mrs.
Cullen IS survn ed b} a daugh
tel, Ruth Ann Dllloway, and two
granddaughters She was pre-
ceded In death by her husband
John

CrematIOn took place and a
memonal servIce wIll be held at
St James Lutheran Church, 170
McMIllan, m Grosse Pomte
Farms Arrangements were by
the WIlhelm Funeral Home In

Grosse Pomte Park

Rossiter De LeMotte
(Hyde) Honhart

A memorial service will be
held on Saturday, Oct. 6, m
Clearwater, Fla., for RoSSIter De
LeMotte (Hyde) Honh art , 70, for-
merly of Grosse Pointe Woods,
recently of Clearwater. Mrs.
Honhart died Sept. 27 m an au-
tomobIle aCCIdent

She was born In DetrOIt and
worked for Tappan Realty for
many years She was a member
of the Daughters of the Ameri-
can Revolution and Junior
Group Goodwill Industnes

SurvIVors include two sons,
Fredenck leWIS Honhart Jr and
Ross De LeMotte Honhart; one
daughter, Holly Honhart Cran-
dall, three grandchIldren, and
one sIster.

Memonal contnbutions may
be made to Dmted Way

Leonard T. Wall
ServIces Wlll be today, Oct 4,

at the A H Peters Funeral
Home for Leonard T Wall of
Gro,;<;(.Pomte Woods who dIed
Oct 1 1990 He was 74

~1r Wall Jomed the S S
Kre'igc (0 In 1941 and In 1955
began \"OIhmg for K mart as a
hOltlculturf> manager and buyer

WaBets taken
Wallet<, \\Nt taken from em-

ployee" tlnattl'ndl'd purc;es at a
store In thl' 17700 block of Mack
m the Clt\ <It dhollt 1 30 pm
Sept 20

According t() poll«' reports, a
man ami woman \\()( In the
store when th( t lH ft" DrCWI pd
The man appdrpnt Iv o."trdrted
an employee whill thp \\oman
took thp wallet" 0111 ()f thp
purses At one pomt chdngl fp11
out of one wallet, and t hI m,m
and woman left In a hun, a'
mo<;t forgetting the apple~ thp\
had purchased

I .. J I
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SA

HARVEY'S
BRISTOL CREAM
EVERYDAYLOW $839PRICE
740 NL SAVE3.00

1.5 LITER
ZINFANDEL $459WHITE ZINFANDEL
CABERNET SAUVICNON
CHARDONNAY

CRIBARI

BRUT, EXTRA DRY,
NEW SPUMANTE!
SAVE 1.00

WILLIAM HILL
1989 CHARDONNAY $1089SILVER LABEL
SAVE 4.90 750 ML

MARCUS JAMES
Cabe~net SAVE $299Sauvignon 2.00
Chardonnay 750ML

SEAGRAM'S
WINE COOLERS

4 PACK $ 99
ASSORTED 2
FLAVORS
4 PACKS

+ dep

COOK'S CHAMPAGNE$3°0
CARLO ROSSI, -,

"t~~ 4 LITER $529
LV. 1. ALL TYPES

~ SAVE 2.70

YOUR
FINAL
COST

VI LLAG E BLEND $329 FRESH FISH SELECTION. SALMON FILLET,
VILLAGE BLEND $ 59lb. SOLE, SWORDFISH, SCROD, TUNA

3 FRESH $ 07DECAFFEINATED lb. PICKEREL 5
•
~-,-, ,~COKE 6 PACKS $149 FILLETS lb.

" 'ALL COKE PRODUCTS FRESH $715_~-~ - Some May Be In 12 Packs + dep. LAKE PERCH
~~ PEPSI 6 PACKS$ 49 FRESH STORE MADE lb.

1i=1~~llPSI 1 TARTAR SAUCE 79~ 1/2 pintit. 'ALL PEPSI PRODUCTS PAUL'S BAKERY
~ Some May Be in 12 ~acks + dep. SLICED FRENCH BREAD

•

-f~ -- 7 UP 6 PACKS $ 49 - :~~NM;OPPYOR

ALL 7 UP PRODUCTS 1 98~
Some may be in 12 packs + dep. LOAF

~:~ADA ;j:E~::: 49~21iter 99~.~.
ORIOINAL + dep

\'4'_ SEALTEST SEALTEST LARGE SELECTION
l -'?s 2% MILK COTTAGE CHEESE ::~CE~~~T~~~~~ES 112 OFF

I > • \. $ • ~RGECOURRDSMALL SEBASTIAN'
I~~~~)J' 199 99' $219 WHITEZINFANDEL
~ __/ gal 24oz. 750 ml SAVE 2,00,

LQAraNdDe AAOLBAuKttEeSr SQUEEZ IT DR\NKS PAUL MASSON
C ER PREMIUM TABI.E W'NE '!• - --- ....~--,-.,., S~~lJ:;~~Y) C~A)!i:~' YO\Jl\Ct\O\~E. ~\ 3L\TERS $525 ~~

LAND Q:) LAKES ~' 1 J.B. 1/4'. 0 0' $' ~Ol SAVE 3.00 i.1Ii'~

~,~c..... $145 ::;::CK 159 ~ TOTT'S
CHAMPAGNE BRUT $A 39

NORTHERN EVIAN .~' ,OREXTRADRY ...t:lJ';: WHITE TISSUE WATER .750 ML SAVE 3.60,'_ ::::CH $119 STOCK VERMOUTH
ALPS 1.5 LITER SWEETOR DRY $329

SAVE 1.70
. GOLD MEDAL 750 ML:.~1~.~'\BAK~R";C:1~:ICE M.G. VALLEJO-ALL~ 99~Sib. CASER:::R~~UN~:~ONOR $349

bag 750 ML SAVE 2.50

FRENCH BREAD PIZZA
Pepperoni & Mushroom Plz:ul $1.89
S.u •• ge Plzz $1.89
P.pperonl Plzz $1.89
D.luxe PlzlUl $1. 89
Double Che••• Plzz $1.89
S.u & P.pperonl Pizza $1.89
Veg.t.bl. D.luxe Plzz $1. 89

ENTREE
Chlx Chow M.rn wlo Noodl $1.29
Horne.t,l. Chlck.n & Noodl $1.29
Sp.ghettl wI M•• t S.uc $1.29
Chlck.n • I. King wI Rlc $1.29
Sp.ghettl wI M.atball ••••, $1.29
Swedl.h M•• tb.II $1.29
Singi. S.rvlng L••• gn $1.29
M.c.ronl & Ch_.e (20 oz.I $1.49

LEAN CUISINES.u .. ge Pizza $1.29
P.pperonl Pizza $1.29
D.lux. Pizza $1.29
Extr. Ch.e •• Plzz $1.29
Chicken Chow M.in wI Rlc $1.29
Me.tb.II St.w $1.29
Spaghetti wI B•• f & Mu.hroom $1.29
Che._ C.nnellonl $1.29
L1ngulnlwI CI.m S.uc $1.29
Tuna La•• gn $1.29
Zucchini La •• gna $1.49
Rlg.tonl Bak $1.49
V.getabl. & P•• t. Moma' $1.49
B•• f & B.an Ench.nad $1.49
Chicken Encha n.eta $1.49

1_ • iii/iht"Q;urse.
ALL RIGHT COURSE $1~~p.ck.ge
• Chicken It.II.no ... ;, prlc.
• ChIcken In BBQS.uce
• Chlck.n In P_nut Sauce
• .... me Chicken 551'/1.• Bee' R.gout _ ~ Coupon on
• Fle.t. Bee' P.ck.g.
• Veget.rI.n Chili
• Pot Ro•• t
• B_t Dllon
• Sliced Turkey
• Shrimp Prlmaverl

$23~

19~
99ft

1/2 •• ,. $249

COORS BEER
12 PACK CANS

REG., LITE OR GOLD

::;";'?i $499
- + dep

18~28 Mack Avenue • In The Farms
;.£"",,1 ~ ~':es Dally: 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. Prices In Effect
~ Ci uors Wednesday and Saturday 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. October 4, 5, 6 '

FRESH COFFEES
FRESHLY ROASTED AND CUSTOM GROUND TO YOUR
NEEDS. COFFEE GRINDERS NOW AVAILABLE.
TRY OUR OWN HOUSE BLEND AVAILABLE IN REGULAR
OR DECAF. ASK ABOUT OUR COFFEE CLUB MEMBERSHIP

- CARDS FOR FREE COFFEE

BONANZA
LEG OF LAMB SALE

WHOLE

LEG OF LAMB ONLY $179
lb.

SEMI-BONELESS $
LEG OF LAMB 279
WHOLE ONLY lb.

WHOLE BONELESS OR BUTTERFLY $29~b.
LEG OF LAMB
~OIN LAMB $599

lb.

CHOPS $119Ib.
LAMB PATTIES

CHICKEN $279
CORDON BLEU lb.

WINTER'S
KNACKWURST OR
BRATWURST

~ARRts~~]},','. .~~:eo:.t~rcr.~~~r.
w-.RACKERS Orlgln.1 Bite Size,." Se_me • Cro ••• nt
YOUR CHOICE Whole Wh•• t

'CROWLEY
FROZEN YOGURT

\ALL FLAVORS

CINCI
CREAM

. f1rJ - I 24 PA~~:O~TLES

'j.;iil~J $7~~.
WE NOW CARRY

CHAMBERLIN NOW HAS CALDER
BAKERY PRODUCTS MILK IN GLASS BOTTLES

WINTER'S
TURKEY PASTRAMI OR
1URK~Y .HAM .~.,

•
HY'S FRESH 98
APPLE CiDER...................... ~ 1/2 gal.

FALL
SQUASH ALL VARIETIES ......... 18~lb.

NEW CROP
MICHIGAN APPLES 3 lb. bag 88~
BAG
CARROTS 1 lb. bag 18~
GOLDEN RIPE
BANANAS 28~lb.

ICEBURG
HEAD LETTUCE 68~each

III

COMPLETE MICROFilMING SERVICE
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Did Bush's
Detroit visit
aid the GOP?
Did President Bush's campaIgn trip

to DetrOlt benefit MlChlgan GOP
candidates WIlliam Schuette and

John Engler who are seekmg to unseat the
Democratic Incumbents, U.S. Sen Carl
Levlll and Gov. James Blanchard?

Nobody really knows the pohtLCal effects
of the president's partisan speech in MlChI-
gan but It IS clear that the presidential
VISit did raise welcome campaign funds,
the morale of party workers and enthUSI-
asm among the partisan crowd that heard
his talk.

Yet Bush's viSit agalll t'alses the ques-
tion as to whether a president can transfer
his popularity to other party candidates,
especially when he IS not on the ballot
himself and thus has no visible coattails
for the presumed benefiCiaries to grab
onto.

The answer to the question IS that some-
times a preSident can transfer some of hIS

" ,

popularity to other candidates and some.
times he can't. If the Michigan campaign
for U.S. senator, for example, IS based
chiefly on defense and foreign affairs IS-
sues, Bush's VISit could do Schuette some
good, especially with the president still nd.
lllg high in the public opimon polls

But in the gubernatorIal race, It IS diffi-
cult to see how much benefit Will accrue to
Engler because the campaign IS bemg
waged chiefly on state Issues. In fact, both
GOP candidates need all the help they can
get from Bush or anyone else since both
still trailed theIr foes by substantial mar-
gins In the most recent publIc opmIOn
polls.

Sen Carl Levin, however, emphaSizes he
IS not attacking Bush nor runmng against
him. Instead, Levm pomts out, he IS sup.
portmg the preSident on Mideast policy

and IS runmng against Schuette. Demo-
crats profess to see lIttle chance that the
coattaIl-effect sought by the C.xOP will be
any more successful than it was when Ron-
ald Reagan VISited Michigan m 1986.

However, the preSident's trip to MIchi-
gan and hiS partisan campaigning for
other GOP candidates in other states, do
raise another question. It is whether his
appearances hmder hiS chances of reaching
acceptable compromises on legislatIOn
pendmg m the Democratic Congress.

In fact, It could be counterproductive for
a president to m'ge Democrats to cooperate
With him m reachmg a consensus and then
campaIgn personally against some of the
very Democrats whose support he needs if
hiS legislative goals are to be met. Yet he
dId reach an accommodation With the
Democrats on a debt reductIOn package.

No doubt the president is counting on

his continued popularity in the wake of the
Mideast crisis to help GOP candidates in
Michigan and elsewhere but as time goes
on his popularity may decline. That could
occur if the U.s. buildup in Saudi Arabia
runs into trouble or if the U S. assignment
becomes a lengthy one.

Back on the home front, It is good to
know that the first Blanchard-Engler de-
bate has been scheduled at 8 p.m. Satur-
day, Oct. 6, and will be broadcast on
WXYZ-TV, Channel 7, and also by several
outstate statIOns.

Two more debates between LeVIn and
Schuette also have been scheduled with
the first to be broadcast next Monday, Oct.
8, at 7 p m. by WDIV In DetrOIt With an-
chorman Mort Crim as the moderator.

Debates offer opportumtles for candI-
dates to outline the Issues, testify about
their qualifications and make Immediate
rebuttals or explanations of speCific pohti-
cal charges lodged agamst them.

Debates thus serve the pubhc better
than TV commerCials that in brief sound
bites make charges or claIms that are sel-
dom documented and, as a Detroit Free
Press poll showed last week, are dislIked
by a majorIty of the public, especially if
they contalll personal attacks on oppo-
nents.
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logic would perrmt the Gov-
ernment to publish a news-
paper and thereby eliminate
or curtail the freedom of the
press.

Mr. WrIght goes on to
argue that smce the found-
mg fathers couldn't have en-
VIsioned modem arms that
they "could hardly have leg-
islated m favor of a nght to
'keep and bear' these kmds
of weapons." By the same
convoluted logic there could
be no freedom of the press
for TV, radio, telegraph or
even modern printing
prPc;..,esOnly hand.set type
used in hand-operated, hand.
fed, and hand-cranked-press
newspapers would be pro-
tected. Not even the Grosse
Pomte News would qualIfy.

Regardmg Mr. Purdy and
Mr. Hinkley Both legally
purchased the weapons used
in their tragic assaults Mr.
Purdy was arrested by the
polIce five dIfferent times on
eight different felony counts
and was able to legally buy
an AK47 m a severe gun-
control state How? Simple
In each and every arrest,
Mr. Purdy was allowed to
plea bargam hiS charges
down to misdemeanors No
felomes mean no loss of
nghts Not only the rIght w

20th centwy to define the
word "militia" as used in the
18th centwy IS not an intel-
lectually honest argument
Durmg the debates In the
mid 1980's on the revisions
to the Gun Control Act of
1968, a sub-committee of the
U.S. Senate researched this
Issue and concluded that the
word "militIa" In use m the
1780's meant "all able-bod-
ied men between the ages of
16 and 65." Advocates of
gun control are fond of usmg
Mr. Wright's argument and,
further, invariably ignore
the last 14 words of the Sec-
ond Amendment ". the
rIght of people to keep and
bear arms shall not be mfr-
mged" What does your diC-
tIOnary say about the word
"people," Mr WrIght? Does
"people" mean only "polIti-
cally rIght-thmkmg" CItI-
zens?

Mr Wnght states that the
formatIOn of the NatIOnal
Guard disposes of any rights
under the Second Amend-
ment anyway Really? Since
we are told in the Declara.
tIon of Independence that all
men "... are endowed by
their Creator with certam
unalIenable Rights. ," It
hardly seems lOgicalthat the
government can eHmmate or
curtail any of these nghts by
legIslatmg the creation of a
NatIonal Guard The same

6ABY, wtRE
Tt\l.K\NG 99.44%
P... U...R...E NORTH

~f.R\c'l\N CONiENl
\ MfAN~NNCV~ll\(t~

S'NEE1"\ieM1, '#E
ARE TOTALLY
~RILLIANT!!!

Gun control II
To the Editor:

Thanks for publIshmg the
September 27 letter on Gun
Control from Mr Joseph P
WrIght. My repsonse IS
prompted by the unusual
reasomng Mr Wright uses
to support his pro-gun-eon-
trol poSItion.

Mr. Wnght supports a
seven-day "coolIng off' pe-
riod to perrmt police to check
on a would-be handgun pur-
chaser. Perhaps Mr Wright
and some of your other read-
ers would be surpnsed to
find that I, an NRA (Na-
tional Rifle Association)
member, also would like
such a penod Why? Well,
currently m the state of
MichIgan any legal pur.
chaser of a handgun must
first make applIcatIOn, be
fingerpnnted and have the
state polIce check those fin-
gerprInts to make sure the
applicant is legally entItled
to purchase a handgun The
applIcatIOn fee IS $24 and is
non-refundable. The time pe-
nod to check these data runs
about 35 to 50 days Any re-
ductIon to seven days would
be welcomed by many Michl'
gan reSidents who WIsh to
avaIl themselves of their
nght to keep and bear arms.

Mr. Wnght's use of a diC-
tIOnary publIshed m the

and conservative Republicans filled the
Washington air after the compromise was
announced. Democrats were critical of the
cuts In servIces, the GOP of the increased
taxes So loud were the complaints that
questIOns were raised as to whether the
compromise could be put through Con-
gress.

Yet m the end, the compromise ought to
be enacted. It will at least start the process
of debt reductIOn that has been too long
delayed dunnf5 the Reagan and Bush presI-
denCIes.

True, It Will cause pam and even suffer-
mg at all levels of society, from the beer-
drinkmg stratum to the fur-coat crowd,
and It may even delay recovery from the
current receSSIOn. But the package IS the
price indIViduals should pay to rescue the
nation and future generations from the
costly federal debt

the $501 million project "IS highly ques-
tionable" in view of the needs of competing
airport development projects

He compared the city's requests with the
$185 million sought by Wayne County for
its proposed $1 bilhon expansion of Metro-
politan Airport and with the record FAA
grant of $351 million for the new $2 bIl-
lion Denver airport.

Burnley also contended that the draft of
the environmental Impact statement dId
not adequately address air quality issues,
did not answer all questions about water
quality and provided only an incomplete
anaylsis of the nOise pollution involved.

So far, at least, the report appears to JUS-
tify the $25,000 allocation by the five
Pointe communities to Burnley's review of
an airport expansion plan that would,
many Pointers believe, cause further air,
water and noise pollution, create new
safety hazards and possibly even damage
property values.

Our adVice: Keep up the good fight.

in "The Civil War" also has application in
the 1990s. He pointed out that in our na-
tion's history, election day has arrived six
times during a war and that the war poli-
cies of an incumbent have led him to vic-
tory four times - in 1812, 1864, 1944 and
1972.

But twice, he reminded us, "voters over-
turned the party in power, partly because
of the unpopularity of war policies and the
war itelf." He was writing, obviously, of
the Democratic defeats in 1952 and 1968,
blamed in part on the Korean and Vlet-
nam wars.

The apphcatlOn to 1992 IS ObVIOUS: Will
George Bush become a fifth war president
to have hIS pobcies endorsed or is it pOSSI-
ble he or hIS party could be repudiated as
a result of a Middle Eastern war?

Most Americans obviously hope that the
1992 presidential election will not face
such foreboding questions but perhaps If
enough people raise them now, theIr ac-
tions will tend to mollify the war talk m
Washington.

ICivil War' offers 1990 lesson

Taxes needed to trim deficit

Two studies that have expressed sen-
oUB doubts about the cost estimates
and other factors involved m the pro-

posed expansion of the Detroit City Airport
have raIsed the hopes of Grosse Pointe foes
that the project will not be carried out.

One study was commissioned by the
Grosse Pointes-Harper Woods Study Com-
mittee opposing the airport expansion and
was carried out under the drrection of
James Burnley, a Washington lawyer and
former U.S secretary of transportation.

The second was made by John Marco,
fiscal analyst for the DetrOlt City Council,
whose report confirms many of the obser-
vatIOns m Burnley's study but also said
the city had made a "major assumption er-
'ror" m predicting its contributIOns would
end m 1990 and "a significant omission"
m fallmg to Itemize costs of financing pro-
Ject momes

Burnley said the assumption that the
Federal AVIatIOn AdmInIstratIOn would
commit $192 millIon for the first phase of

At long last. the federal debt reduc-
tIOn package emerged Sunday from
the economIC~ummlt between PresI-

dent Bush and congreSSIOnal negotiators
Now the que.,tlOn 1<;whether enough votes
can be found In COn~l,.e<;<;to pass It

As expected, the package contams tax
Increases a.., \',ell a.., "'pendmg cuts, both of
which were requll eet to meet the budget
needs as well a,; the dllTprmg views of the
two parties

Yet there IS stIll ph'nty of pam to go
around HIgher levw.., on hper, wme, h-
quor, tobacco and lux\l1\ ltpm" WIll affect
almost everyone. Incre.hi'd tax(',; on gaso
line and plane tickets WIll hit the travelIng
public. And Medicare cost.,>\\ 11\ hl.' boosted
by increasmg the amount of \\ .\gee; taxed
and hiking the fees.

Laments from both liberal !)pmocrats

Good news for airport foes

Seldom have so many Americans seen
and appreciated a Public Broadcast-
ing System film as have just wit-

nessed the documentary, "The Civil War."
Aside from a Detroit News columnist

who found it "boring" and a recent immi-
grant from Europe who echoed that senti-
ment, the majority of adults and critics
we've heard and read praised the documen-
tary's artistic merit and its historical accu-
racy.

David S. Broder, the Washington Post's
syndicated columnist, found a special les-
son In it for Americans at a time when
several hundred thousand U S troops in
Saudi Arabia are facing the prospect of a
MIddle Eastern war.

He wrote that while it may be necessary
for the United States and Its allies to fight
a war in the Gulf, "it IS nothing to under-
take casually or Impulsively, without a
sense of foreboding at the cost." And, he
concluded, "not after what author and pro-
ducer Ken Burns has shown us."

A point made by historian James M.
McPherson in his essay on war and politics
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Ronald J. ~rnas

Not much,
and you?

Got a call from an old friend of
mine the other day.

I hear from her about every
three months, usually just at the
time I could use a phone call
from an old friend We generally
talk about half an hour and
when we hang up, we forget
about each other for three
months Wltil she runs across my
name m her phone book while
lookmg someone else's up and
gIves me a call.

We met while we were both
working in Marshall, Mich., a
speck of a town that held no m-
terest for either of us, but we
both had jobs at the same news-
paper. In those tight spaces we
saw each other at our best and
at our worst.

We didn't - and stlll don't -
have much m common She was
born and raised m the deep

South and I did most of my
growing up in the suburbs. She
barely made it through high
school, I breezed through college,
doing as little as I could to get
by. She loved the band Lynrd
Skynrd and try as I did, I
couldn't find anything redeem-
ing about the music, but she
couldn't Wlderstand the Talking
Heads tapes I knew all the
words to.

But still we became friends.
Her husband and I went drink.
ing when she worked late, and
she and I went drinking when
her husband worked late. I vis.
lted them when I was in Flonda,
and they stopped by when they
were in town.

In all, it was a mce frIendship
between two unhkely people. It's
odd when I thInk I only worked
with her for about six months,
but we've been friends for more
than three years smce I left Mar-
shall.

It had been a while smce we
talked and, iromcally, the day
before she called I wondered

'
'''
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what she had been up to. On top
of having problems with her hus-
band, she was spendIng her
spare time at the hospital tend-
ing to a seriously III mother

So when I picked up the rmg-
ing phone I was glad to hear the
question she always asks when
she calls: "Hi, Ron, did I get you
at a bad time?"

"What's new?" I asked.
"Not much," she said. "What

about you?"
"Not a thmg, and what's new

really isn't worth talkmg about."

4
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Then there was a slIght pause

as we each thought about what,
mdeed, was new It had been a
long tIme smce we talked, and I
had to file through my memory
banks as to what I'd done since
we talked.

After a little chatting, I re~
membered to ask about her wnt-
mg - she always asked me If I
thought she was stupId for
trying to write short stones be-
cause she isn't educated I told
her the only thing dWllb about
her was that questIOn

"I haven't done much at all I

- couldn't find anything interest-
mg to write about and then my
mom got SIck and then, With
what happened to me I couldn't
do much wntmg," she said

"What do you mean?"
"I was out bowling one mght

and I started fee!mg dIzzy, but I
thought it was just 'cause I was
hot. But then I stood up and the
next thmg I remember I was m
the hospital" The same one her
mother was m

"They ran all hOrtS of tests
They ran bram scans, It was
kmd of scary Then they told me
I had multIple sclerosIs"

"Oh, my god," I saId
"Then they told me I didn't,

then they thought I had some-
thing else, then they dIdn't I
was m the hospItal for three
weeks while they made up their
mmds, and last week they told
me what they thmk I have
Have you ever heard of Epstem-
Barr?"

I said I had, and that I had
read a fascmatmg first person
article about a young woman

with the bizarre malady dubbed
"the yuppie disease."

"They saId I got It because I
was so stressed out, not takmg
care of myself because I was
workmg and going straIght to
the hospital every day to be with
my mom and "

And now with her feehng bet-
ter, she's gettmg ready to re-take
the classes she had to drop dur-
mg the tIme she spent 24 hours
a day m bed, exhausted from the
stram of brushmg her teeth 01'
gettmg a gla&s of water And
last week she frightened off a
burglar while her new "watch.
dog" wagged ItS tall because It
was happy to see a VISitor But
they don't have to worry about
burglars anymore because
they're buying a house and
thmgs are gomg much better
with her husband And her
mother's finally out of the hospi-
tal after eight months , .. all
that from a friend who said she
couldn't find anythmg to wnte
about and saId "not much" was
new

,
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teers in Red Cross vehicles.
• Disaster volunteers to help

prOVIde care for VIctims of rITes,
floods and tornadoes.

• Hypertension screeners
• "Take-charge" volunteers to

flll Red Cross leadership POSl-
tlons

• Outreach volunteers and In-
stallers for LIFELiNE A. Per-
sonal Emergency Response Sys-
tem. Currently. pq..<;\tlons are
open at Henry Ford HQ!lpltal, St
John HospItal, Bon &COUTS Hos-
pItal and the Veteran's HospItal
m Allen Park

Red Cross provides all volun-
teers Wlth careful traming, gUld-
ance and support. For more m-
formatIOn, call the Central
RegIOnal Office at 494-2860

The Tradition Lives On

MargIe Reins Smith

THE W'HITTIER

The Whimep,
always a
Bymbolol

chapm, digniij
and,ace ....

will continue on consecutIve
Tuesdays through Oct 30

Fee IS $25; $20 for ElderMed
members. It mcludes dinner at
each session. (Talk abut cheap
eats!)

Class SIZe is Imuted. Reserva-
tions are required Call 245-
1230.

Red Cross volunteers needed

Today, at The Whittier, that
tradition lives on With an
attractive, yet affordable
lifestyle.
Our residents appreciate
the security, service, and
amenities which, included
in the monthly rent,
complement their spacious
riverfront apartments and
gardens in historic Indian
Village
You'll love your life at The
Whittlerl It's close to
everything, there's lots to do,
it's affordable too I

Call today, 822-9000 or mail
the coupon to the address
below.I ,

r0 Yes, Iwould like to have lunch With II you and VISIt The WhittIer, Please Name I
I call me to make arrangements My I
1 telephone number /s Add,. •• I
1 -------- I
10 I (we) can't make /t for lunch, but J Clty I.
1 would like a brochure explaIning
1 the servIce and fac/llIles of The State Zlp I
1 Whittier 1L _ ~9.!'~I~e~:~~!~n~~I~.:.~~~~~~~~~-=-__ .::.:..J

titian, who wIll teach
participants how to modify reci-
pes, plan menus, choose foods
when dimng out, select healthful
fast food and more

SeSSIOns wiI1 begm on Tues-
day, Oct. 9, from 4 to 5:30 pm
at Saratoga Community Hospi-
tal, 15000 Gratlot, Detr01t, and

Seminar
Women who wear SIZeS 14-26

who would like to become mod-
els - or would hke to look like
models - are mVlted to a four-
day modeling seminar in the
Grosse Pointe area begInnmg
Oct. 9.

For mformation, call 882-3130

Jog through
history

The Grosse Pomte Histoncal
Society suggests a super ChrIst-
mas gIft to give to some of those
dozens and dozens of people who
walkIJog/rWl along Lakeshore
every day. a copy of Its publIca-
tion, "Pointe to Pomte."

The 18-page paperback book IS
a tour of East Jefferson - Lake.
shore Road from Wmdmill
Pointe to Gaukler Pointe - with
historic tidbits about 69 dlfferent
points of interest along the way.

The publication was re-
searched and compIled by Grosse
Pointe chapter No. 147 of The
Questera for the society,

Books are $3, Money goes to
finance some of the Grosse
Pomte Histoncal Society's pro-
jects, Call 884.7010 or 882.5001

Heartfelt remarks
Saratoga Community Hospital

and the ElderMed Amenca pro-
gram wIll pre~nt a four-week
course on how to cook and eat
heart-healthy.

"Cookmg to Your Heart's Can.
tent" will be taught by Sarato-
ga'8 chef Ron Gasior and a die.

No holes barred
.. at least, m the Jelly donut

department.
Ricky, 9, and Joshua Lan-

duyt, 5, placed first and thIrd
respectIVely, In a recent Michl-
gan State Fair no-hands allowed
donut eatmg contest. Before
lunch,

They're the sons of Rick and
Andrea Landuyt of Grosse
Pointe Park This fall, the American Red

Ricky finished his super-gooey- Cross, Southeastern MichIgan
jelly-filled concoction m some- Chapter, has an mcreased need
thing like 29 seconds, accordmg for volunteers Summer volun-
to his father, Nobody m Joshua's teer assIgnments have ended
age group finished, but Joshua's and many POSItiOnsare unfilled
donut was Judged most.con- Red Cross provides vital ser-
Burned. Vlces to the community such as

Never before on disaster and mlhtary family ser-
Vl.ces, health servlces, blood ser-

S d vices and many more. WIthout
un ay " >ioluf\\.aers. ~vmg generQUq~ of
For the first tIme ever, the ')0 their time, Red Cross could not

Hill was open for bUSlness on rI(offer these 1mportant servlces to
Sunday our communlty

Last weekend, on ~pt 3D, The followmg volunteer oppor-
nearly 2,000 people VISited the tunities are available m the De-
Hill trOlt area'

"Hill Harvest" was an at. • BloodmobIle volunteers
tempt by the several dozen mer- • Volunteer dnvers to trans-
chants on the two-block stretch port clinIC patients and volun-
of Kercheval to show their stuff

If you weren't there, you
missed some sales, specials, bar-
gains, freebies, food, mUSIC,
prizes and a few celebnty Vlsi.
tors, hke former TIger Milt Wil-
cox and the Teenage Mutant
Ninja Turtles.

Winner of the grand pnze - a
weekend to Toronto or Chicago
- was Madeline Zukas, for-
merly of St. Clair Shores

Second prize - an overmght
stay at River Place Inn - went
to Grosse Pointer Susan Cleet.

Margen Garney
Blrml1lgham Parent

Letters to
the editor

The Grosse Pomte News
welcomes letters to the edl'
tor,

Letters should be SIgned
and mclude an address and
telephone number at which
the wrIter can be reached
durmg the day.

never be fired, and that our
tour In the PersIan Gulf WIll
be remembered as the great-
est peace keepmg mISSIOn
there ever was

Jenny M, Wojcik
St. Clair Shores

Mrs Carney states much mOle
powerfully than I could the 1m
portance of trusting your In

stmcts when you know some
thmg IS wrong, and her hope
that we Will take the rIsks neces-
sary to become a healthy com-
munity.

In my next column I wIll diS-
cuss some of the resources avaIl.
able to you as a parent If you
thmk yaw' child might have an
alcohol or other drug problem'
how to seek help and the ques-
tIOns to ask of those who claim
to be knowledgeable about sub
stance abuse issues.

In future columns I Will ex.
plore some of the thmgs we can
do on a commumty level to
make a difference I encourage
you to share your reactIOns,
Ideas and expenences of what
has and hasn't worked so that
together we can make the
dreams we have for our chIldren
come true

Susan Pearce, M A , C S W, IS

the student assistance program
coordinator for Grosse POlllte
pllbhc schools

demal of the problem when tramed
people told uS Ihey didn't thlllk she
was usrng We should have stuck
wIth our llISllllcts rather than allow
ounelties to be lulled Into false secu
nlv 1 am not blamlllg m)self 0111
dd!lghter chose for herself each time
Ihe u~ed, no olle forced her NOll she
lb ChOOllllgto be 6trmghl I Just" 16h
I had followed through sooner

I am really proud or how lor she
has come and how (or my husband
and SOli have come ~Vehave a good,
<arzng ramlty relatIOnshIp agam To
me that's worth jightmg whatever
fight l haue to Ifl order to keep It 1
truly hope we, as a commumty, call
all gam the QlWreneSb we need to
work together to slop the e,calatl11g
drug problem alld bewme a health)
commu1llty

//...........

and sketched the scenes of
the countryside

At the end of the tape, I
heard one of the most beautI-
ful love letters I have ever
heard It was from a soldIer
to hIS Wife m case of hiS
Immment death, he died one
week later at Bull Run The
sentiment he expressed was
one so many of us feel, but
so few have the capablhty to
express

"Three millIon people
fought m The CIVil War -
and 2 percent of the popula.
tIon perIshed."

We are at the brmk of an.
other war. A war of a totally
different nature I pray to
God that the first shot Will

face, the pressures and temptatIOns
she faced 1 feel frlghlened for what
other parenls are gOIng 10 endure I
feel frIghtened Ihat our society
doesn't conSider alcohol a drug, that
our society could even conSider legal-
IZIng an) other drugs 1 feel fright
e/led that there IS bO much denlOl
about the problem Our kld~ are e'C
perlrnentrng early and colltlnUl1lg to
UbI! more r;znd more / egularlx, Our
daughter dIdn't bpend a lot o(lnone;
to get alcohol, pot or aCId - the
drugs she used For the most part
they were gwen to her, ofien rrght at
.chool She was hIgh almost dOlly be
{are she entered treatment

1 thl1lk the only way we will make
progress loward a drug-free commun
Ity Ib to be willing to take rlskb 10
I ;sk standl1lg up for our belle{~, to
risk settmg defilllle rules and to COIl-

slstently folww through WIth conse
quences If the rules are broken Most
of all we have to teach our chIldren
that they are accountable for Ihelr ac-
tIOns Our kids need to know that
cerlam behaVIOr wilt not be lolerated,
even If the final opllOn means mak-
ing them leave home

1 belceve parents need 10 be firm at
home and lei school personnel know
we expect the same of them That
means not maklllg excuses for our
kids, not protectIng Ihem, not deny-
I1zg l/Iformatlon the school shares
wllh us It also means that maybe roe
have to be wcllmg to have our kids
e\pelled from school, so that other
kIds can gel on With lear/ling and the
leachers can get on With teaching. 1
am not lough, bul I'm learnl1lg We
had to walk away from our daughter
when she cOldd not agree to lwe With
the restrict lOllS we placed on her I
hope I never have to do anvlhmg that
par nfu I agal1l

1 think thai parenls are worried
Ihat whal happened to our daughter
//lIght happen to their kids We are
100kl1lg for answers, for ways to
guard agal1lst drugs (Please remem
ber alcohol IS a drllg, equallY polent
Gnd addrctwe as any other drug) 1
ofren wonder what more we could
have done 1 Ihmk we needed to be
more perslstellt With trying to get
help ELen Ihough ue ~oughl help
from counselors and Ireatment cen
ter~ rte were able to ~lIp buck illta

October 4, 1990, Page 7A

Something's wrong

, ,

Grosse Point~ News

Letters

Brink of war
To the Editor:

I watched the first seg.
ment of "The CIVil Wal" on
PBS by filmmaker Ken
Burns I wanted to watch It
so I could, In palt, relIve one
of the most SignifIcant
events III our country's hIS
tory

The commentary, the nar-
ratIVe and fantastic photog-
raphy, along With the old
photographs, were so Impres.
sIVe If I were altlstlcally m.
chned, I would have stopped
my tape at several mtervals

I love the begmmng of a new
school year For "school people"
such as myself It IS better than
New Year's Eve. The mood IS
one of hope among staff, parents,
and students, and most share
the resolutlon to do better, try
harder, and make thiS the best
year ever. But as IS true With all
resolutIOns, hope and good mten-
tlOns are not usually enough,
and sometImes we need help to
make those dreams a reahty

With that m mmd, I would
lIke to reprint, with permission,
a lett.er that first appeared In
the Blrmmgham/Bloomfleld
Families In ActIOn newsletter,
ConnectIOns, in May 1990

The author IS the mother of a
17-year old daughter, and her
lettel remmded me of othel pal-
ents I have met who are con
fu..ed, f"ghtened and f, llstl ated
when they know that "some.
thmg is wrong" I was sil uck by
Margery Carney's honesty, her
perseverance, and her mSlghts
about what d,d and didn't work
as she sought help for her
daughter Her lettel' follows

I Wish I had all the an~u ers that
parents are lookmg (or, but I don't
In all honest). I don't belreve there
are allY concrete an~wers There'~
COI!~lstent hard work, carl1lg queb-
tlonlng, learnl1lg, and JUII plam luc~
Sometmles all those Ihl1lgb aren t
enough to keep our children drug-free
and safe Our daughter, age 17, has
Just ended SIX months rn a drug
Ireatme/lt cel!ler She IVlll have to lwe
ILlth and deal With addictl011 for Ihe
H!bl uf her Ilfe - and so wlil we, her
{anlily

The fint clue we had that some
Ih11lg was wrong was her declmmg
school performance Years of prwale
and school coullsell1lg, l1lcludrng m-
ten ~1UeeL'aluallOns, testing for drug
Ube and dmg awarelle~~ clas~e~ were
l/lef(ecllLe We were ~ure her prob
lem~ mdlcated more than Ihe t)plcal
teenage ~truggle {or 1/1depen den ce
We were au are, concerned and fi
nallY desperale 10 stop Ihe dJwnll'ard
,plral, bul IU couldn't ~eem 10 find
the help ne needed

I feel lucky that finally u e did find
a mun~elor our daughter wal able to
relate 10 and that ~he had the cour
age to admll ~he needed help I {eel
Iw k\ n e found a rehabilitatIOn cen-
ter that look her Immedwteh and
helped our famllv begl1l to find
au aren e~~ and Iwdenlan d the
(hange~ !Oe all neerIed to accept In
order for all of u, to grt health)
Addu'llOn l~ a famllv disease

I feel frightened for our daughtcr'~
future I feel frightened for all the
other kld~ who are (acmg and 10111

• ..
COMPLETE MICROFILMING SERVICE
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Wright finds Dodge performance
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Grosse Pointe News

on and off road

for
Probate Court

DIANE M.

By Richard Wright

sudden braking are not a good
style, that "to finish first, you've
first got to fimsh " I took it easy
and fimshed

I carne away convinced that
Dodge was mdeed serious again
about performance. I was also
more convinced than ever that
all motorIsts would benefit from
acqUlflng some of the skills that
Skip Barber and his instructors
Impart And 1f you hanker to get
off the highway, Rod Hall can
show you how.

It is fun and safety becomes
somethmg real, not just a slo-
gan

HATHAWAY

• ASSistantProsecutor
• Chief of Drug Forfeitures
• Wife, Mother, Two Children

The following classics, exotics, and collectibles
will be offered at auction October 5, 6, 7, 1990
at the Troy Marriott, Troy, Michigan. Call 800-367-
7605 or 800-444-6568 for information on this over
30 million dollar event,

1935 Packard 12 cyl, Phaeton
1928 Stutz 4 Dr. Phaeton '
1933 J-12 Hispano Suiza
SW38 Maybach 4 Dr. Convertible
1930 RollsRoyce Convertible
1931 Cord L-29 Cabriolet
1931 Dussenberg Phaeton
1948 Tucker
1931 Cadillac Sport Phaeton
1934 Packard 1201 Coupe
1986 Ferrari Testerosa
1955 Mercedes 300 SLGul1wing
1920 Studebaker Phaeton
1964Shelby Ac Cobra 289
1989 Lamborghini Contach
1972 Ferrari 246 GT
1971 Ferrari Daytona
1967 Jaguar Series 1 Roadster
1957 Mercedes 300 SLRoadster
1954Jaguar XK120 Roadster
1956Jaguar XK140 Roadster
1954 Buick Skylark
1959Cadillac Eldorado Convertible
1958 Pontiac FlBonneville Convertible
Ferrari F40U.S.Model
1937 Mercedes 540K

Several restored juke boxes and various
automobile art plus over 300 additional autos.

..-... AUTUMN IN DETROIT

4-=)8COLLECTioN
.. t CLASSIC AUTOMOBILES

I-I

Paid for By Committee to Elect Diane M Hathaway
2828 DaVid Stoll Bldg. DetrOit MI48226

swamp on either Side, back
through a wooded area, down
mto a gully and up a bank to
the filllsh

The Dakota handled well and
its four wheel drIve dJd what It
was supposed to, bltmg m for
good tractIOn all the time. But
the most surprIsmg thmg was
the smooth rIde. Never hdvmg
raced off-road, I had httle to com-
pare It With, but Hall assured
me that the Dakota has an un-
usually smooth ride

Hall cotulSeled caution when
driving off road, suggesting that
heavy-footed acceleratIOn and

24 HOUR
SERVICE

High QualIty Work With State of the Art EqUIpment
Bumping • Pamtmg • Insurance Work

ClaSSIC RestoratIOn • Frame Straightening • Glass Work

24HOUR CAR
TOWING RENTALS
SERVICE AVAILABLE,
ELEGANTE COLLISION

16740 E. NINE MILE RD.

773-6077
III L

INSURIII';CES
fI( CFI'TED

With pylons. Three pylons were
tiPped at each turn. The first,
Barber sald, was where the turn
begtns At that point, the drIver
must begtn almmg at the second
tipped pylon which was at the
apex of the turn The driver then
amlS at the third tipped pylon
which was at the end of the
turn

"If you have to slow down,
brake before the turn, not after
you have begun It," he said "If
you brake when you reach the
apex because you realiZe you
came m too fast, your vehICle's
weight shifts to the front and the
rear wants to break and sway
This turns you m too sharply for
a smooth tw.n and you're III

trouble"
The key to safe high-speed

drIVing, he said, IS to plan
ahead . Always have your eye

ADD CHARM TO
OUTDOOR

LIVING AREAS

SERVING THE GROSSE POINTES WITH QUALllY & SATISFACTION

ELEGANTE COLLISION

SPECIALIZING IN
FOREIGN CARS AND DOMESTIC CARS

TOM'S FENCE
CO.

ALL TYPES OF
PRIVACY & SECURITY

FENCES
• lOO'k VINYL-COATED LI~K SYSTEMS

• FULLY GUARANTEED
• RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCI ~L

CALL
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

774-2045

fire delivery as to how to safely
get the feel of the new Dodge
Stealth wr Turbo and a couple
of its competitors

As Barber rattled off hiS pitch
for good drlvmg, drawmg dla.
gra~ on a large pad of paper,
explammg how to take a turn at
high speed, why you should do It
that way and what happens If
you don't, I began to wonder
why we don't teach thiS kmd of
thmg to all young dnvers. Some
people are gomg to dnve fast,
why not teach them how to do It
safely?

Barber warned us that we
can't Ignore the laws of phySICS
Without gettmg mto a lot of tl ou
ble "There are phYSICal laws at
work here and you can't change
'em, you have to learn to hve
With 'em," he said

A LOurbe hdd. Del'n Idld Ollt

FRESH
ROSES

(LARGE FLOWERI

$129991ftwraDped
dOl

fM,ciiGiNPEi'Tl
I AND TOPSOIL I
1$176 wrth I
I coupon 1
I 40lb bag 10 bag I
I rg 2 49 bmll I
L.~/~.aon...:.o.:1~_.J

SPRUce UP YOUR YARD
MOST All AZALEAS
RHODODENDRON SHRUBS
EVERGREEN TREES
VINES & GROND COVERS

ALLEMON'S
FLORIST & GARDEN CENTER

ON
WARREN AVENUE

FEATURED FLOWER

f!h~cM~g¥.e!$3~99
With coupon 10-11-90r---AU.----~---~------~200 OFF wlCOUpM'LSCOTT~~~VIEW 0 :~PO~-11 00 I-------------------~•

Marketmg Manger Marty Lev.
me adImtted that for the last
few years high performance at
Dodge has been "mostly decals
and smoke" But no more "Af.
fordable performance" IS Dodge'a
battle cry for 1991, he SaId

Star of Dodge's peformance
renaissance IS the Stealth, a
rounded and very contemporary.
lookmg sports car developed by
Dodge and Mltsublshl engmeers
and speed demons And It is hot,
even hotter than It looks, so hot
that Dodge decided to enlist the
Skip Barber Racmg School, to
help mtroduce the car to the
press Actually, to mtroduce the
press to the car

Before we took to the test
track at Chrysler's Chelsea Prov-
mg Grounds, Barber showed us
dJagrams and gave careful m-
struetlOns 1II hlb bLdCldW,IdPid

cam, 16-valve, 22-liter, four-cyl-
inder engtne; the Shadow ES
with turbocharged 2.5-liter four
and the Dodge Dakota V-8n
pickup wlthi 5 2.hter engtne

My first run through the high-
speed course was in a Chevrolet
Corvette Wlth Skip Barber III
structor Johnny Unser, cham
plOn Indy-type racer, as my men-
tor

"Put on a helmet," he said,
gesturmg toward a table on
which were a number of racmg
helmets I selected one, trIed to
fasten the chm strap, but one
had been pushed up as I put the
heavy lmed helmet on and was
entangled around my left ear I
took ?t back off, put It on agam,
trIed to fasten the chm strap, no-
hced that Unser had not fas-
tened hiS and let It dangle

I walked toward the car,
trymg to look hke I knew what I
was dOing, but feelIng a bit lIke
Michael Dukakls headJng for hiS
tank He took me through the
course, teillng where to ShIft,
where to brake, where to begtn
turns and where to end them
and how to run through a slalom
course

After my lesson from Unser, I
drove With more confidence. Af-
ter a couple more laps With the
Corvette, I began enJoymg It
rather than just trymg not to
hwmliate myself. I went next
around the track in a Porsche

Dodge Stealth HIT Turbo features all-wheel drive, four-wheel steering and a 24-valve/twin- 911 and then the Dodge Stealth
turbo, 3.0-1iter, V-S which generates 300 horsepower. The three cars were very compa-

rable, all excellent Somewhat to
my surprise, if I had to rank
them I would put the Stealth
fIrst, the Porsche second and the
Corvette third I had not thought
I would like the Stealth or the
Porsche as much as the Cor-
vette. And the Stealth 18 the
only one that sells for under
$30,000.

Next was an autocross course
where we drove a Spirit WI' and
a Ford Taurus SHOo First time
through I sensed I was making
good time in the Spirit, but be
came confused by the pattern py-

Th~ Dodge Stealth met this Porsche 911 head-on at Chrysler's Chelsea Proving Grounds and Ions and headed off at hIgh
held Its own. speed in the wrong directIOn I

on the next turn," he saId "In was waved back on the course
rEjal lIfe, of course, there aren't Determined1lli'-plitii1qre atten'
any tipped pylons to look for, but tIon, I tneH'Hagmn;) then went
learn to imagme where they through the course WIth the Tau-
are " rus In fact, I thought the Tau-

The Dodge Stealth RII' Turbo rus felt better, but I posted a
features all-wheel drive, four- faster time in the Spinto
wheel steering and a 24-valve, Then we went on to an off.
tWin-turbo, 3.0.liter V-6 whiCh road course set up to demon-
generates 300 horsepower. It is strate the capabIlities of the Da-
said to do zero-t0-60 m about five kota V-8. Going all out, Dodge
seconds, wmch IS unusually fast. had champlOn off-road racer Rod

Also m the '91 Dodge Perf or- Hall, who runs an off-road racing
mance Tour are the SpIrit wr, a school, to show us how. He took
hmlted-productlOn sedan Wlth us through a gully mto a wooded
224-horespower dual-overhead field, across a sharp ridge with

Go Fly a kite for lupus !
Lupus IS a serIOUS disease 1:1

which the body's defense system
attacks the tissues of ItS own or-
gans

You may help the MLF by
sponsonng a "Butterfly of Hope"
tnbute m the name of someone
you know With lupus Donors'
names WIll be placed on the
MLF's giant "Butterfly of Hope"
kite If you have any questlOns
about lupus or the upcommg
kite show, contact the Michigan
Lupus FoundatIOn at 775-8330

The MIchigan Lupus Founda
bon is sponsormg a stunt kite
flymg show on Sunday, Oct 7
from 1 p m -4 p m on Belle Isle
The event IS part of an aware
ness and fundraismg camp81gn
for Lupus Awareness Month

HIghhght of the show Will be
the WIndJammers, a profes
slOnal, three man kIte team The
WmdJammers Will fly the MIChl
gan Lupus FoundatlOn's gtant,
lO-foot "Butterfly of Hope" kite

--~-~-~_ ..... z •• DtW ... ,.- .........
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CHICKEN
CORDON

BLEU
w/Ham & Swiss

RossettI has received IlUmel.
ou" alVmd" and honol <', mclud-
mg the Michaelangelo AWdld,
from Boy" Towns of Italy, m
1982, the Mdyor's CommIttee on
Keep Detlolt Beautiful, Distm-
gUlshed CommullIty Sel vice
A\\dld, 1Il 1979, and mdny dlChl
tectllldl and engmeet mg SOCIety
alVllId" La"t year, he received
the Gold Medal AWdl'd fmm the
Mlchlgdn Socwtv of AIchltects
Ihe hlghe~t lecognltlOn given b;
the "ocJety ThiS year, he will
lhall the MSA ConventIOn to be
held 111 Octobel Ticket" to the
Colurnbu" Day Dinner HI e $50 a
pl'hOIl and at e dVdIldble bv lall
II1g ticket chall man Ned -PICCI
111111 at 294 6430

In Business
Since 1927

IZOD BASICS
$13.99

A Tradition at
Giglio's - Quality Service.
We Do Party Trays &
Catering For Any Occassion

BOYS CURDUROY
PANTS

250/0 OFF
FREE ALTERATIONS

BOYS & GIRLS WEAR FOR MEN & BOYS

23240 GREATER MACK. (1 block South of 9 Mile)
ST. CLAIR SHORES, MICHIGAN 48080

(313) 777-8020

200/0 to 400/0 OFF
ON ALL

" WINTER OUTER
:~. GARMENTS

GIANT FREE PARKING AREA IN REAR
CONN'.'S · STEVE' PlACa

CATCH OF THE DAYl

'<~C~
SHELL.ON $598
SHRIMP lb.

FILLET OF SOLE
STUFFED WITH SHRIMP

$ 98 ea.

Durmg Its 21 yea! hl;,tOlY,
Rossettl's fil m ha" !-,'1own fI om
an mltJal "taff of five pi ole"
;,lOnclls to a IIIm con"l"tmg of
mOle than 50 plOfe"slOndl", \\lth
d natIOnWIde chentele

Concerned WIth commulllty aJ
fdll s, Rossetti has been altlve on
<,evelal committee" and OIgdlll/d
tlOn" mvolved m lindmg "olu
tlOns to locdl commulllty plOb
lem", mcludmg the Md) 01 '<,
Committee on Model Cltle<' Pr 0
b'1 dm;" m Detlolt, The Govel
nO!'s Committee on AesthetIC",
dnd the Centl al Bu<,mess DI"
tllCt of DetlOlt He I" dl"o an dl
tl ve partICIpant m the Down
t<mn Development Committee"
for Los Angele"

Mon. - Fri. 8:30 - 7:00, Sat. 8;30 - 6:00, Sun. 8:30 - 4:00 I.

PISA
SALAMI

$28~.
BOILEDHAM
$19~.

Coming October 13th & 14th
CHEF TALLUTO from Philadelphia.

The Chef will be introducing his line of
fresh homemade pasta products. Please

come in and taste his wide variety of
delicious pastas and sauces!

NOW TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU:
27919 Harper' 14999 Gratiot

I hlk. :-\. of 11 Mile ("cross from ~ino S"lv,,~~qio's) (across from Saratoga, Hospital)
St. Clair Shores' 774-3767 Detroit. 527-6680

Mlllions of women are
fearful that their current
right to an abortIOn might
be removed by the soon-to-
be, newly constructed U S
Supreme Court Is abortion a
right not subject to govern-
ment interference, or is It a
"lower-case" nght subject to
current faddlsm and popular-
Ity? Wlthout a doubt Just
ask ffilnonty cltizens how
easlly they got and are btill
getting theirs

In summary. my rIghts
are unalIenable Mr. WrIght
may freely waive any and
all of hIS rights for himself,
but he does not have the
right to waive mme

Norbert H. Opyd
Harper Woods

19l1 SMarket
& Francesca's Cucina
BONELESS CHICKEN aA';ou:;'; FROM
BREAST $24~. ~-;-b~~~ore $1 4~

Mon thru Fn 8.30 a m to
5 00 pm and on Oct 9,

8 30 a m to 5 00 p m

Mon thru Fn 8'30 a m
to 5'00 p m and on Oct 9,

8 30 a m. to 5 00 p m

Mon-Tues Thur Fn 830 am
to 4 30 pm, Wed 8 30 am

to 6'00 p m and on Oct 9,
8'30 a m_to 4 30 P m

Richard Fox
Clerk
Township of Lake

Richard G. Solak
CIty Clerk
CIty of Grosse POinte Farms

James Wright
Clerk
TownshIp of Grosse POinte

Mon Tues Thurs Ffl 8 30 a m
to 5'00 pm, Wed 830 a m

to 6 00 p m and on Oct 9,
8 30 a m. to 5 00 p m

. Mon Tues.Thurs Fn 8.30 am.
to 4 30 pm, Wed 8'30 a m

to 6 00 p m and on Oct 9,
8 30 a m to 4 30 p m

Browning, and the other may-
ors interviewed, refused to say
what the recommendations were,
but hinted that they might be
expensive.

"1 don't think at this point
that anyone is leanmg (toward
legal action)," Park Mayor Pal-
mer T. Heenan said. "I don't
want to be unreasonable. We can
accept what we have now, but if
there's a substantial escalation it
wouldn't be good for us."

George Freeman, Woods
mayor, said that based on the
report, he feels an all-out effort
by the cities could help curtall
some of the expansIOn.

"There's some good things
about the airport," he said "It's
convelllent £or one. I don't trunk
It can be stopped fully, but we
can put controls on some of the
elements."

He said he was unsure at thiS
time how the individual cities
would choose to proceed.

bel' as the 1990 Man of the Year
and we are honored that he ac-
cepted," said Thomas Lanm,
president, Columbus Day Cele
bration Committee

NOTICE OF LAST DAY FOR
RECEIVING VOTER REGISTRATIONS

FOR THE GENERAL ELECTION
TO BE HELD TUESDAY

NOVEMBER 6, 1990

G P N 09127190 & 10104190

For the above purposes CIty and Township Clerk Offices Will be
open durmg officehours as follows

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that all quahfied electors of the CIty
of Grosse POinte Park, City of Grosse Pomte Woods, City of Grosse
POinte, City of Grosse POinte Farms and Grosse POinte or Lake
Township, who are not duly regIstered and who deSire to vote In

the General Election on Tuesday, November 6, 1990, must register
WIth the CIty or Township Clerk of the appropriate JUrIsdiction on
or before Tuesday, October 9, 1990, WHICH IS THE LAST DAY
UPON WHICH REGISTRATION OR TRANSFER OF REGISTRA.
TIONS MAYBE MADE

Thomas Kressbach
City Clerk AdminIstrator
City of Grosse POinte

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE
17147 Maumee
8855800

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS
20025 Mack Plaza
3432445

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS
90 Kerby Road
8856600

TOWNSHIP OF GROSSE POINTE
TOWNSHIP OF LAKE
795 Lakec;hore
8816565

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK
15115 E Jefferson
8226200

Chester Petersen
City Clerk AdminIstrator
City of Gros'le POinte Woods

Dale Krajnlak
City Clerk Admul1Strator
CIty of Gros.qe POinte Park

GinO Rossetti of Grosse Pomte,
owner and chief executive officer
of Rossetti ASSOCiates/Architects
Planners, has been chosen as the
1990 "Man of the Year" by the
Columbus Day CelebratIOn Com-
mittee The honor IS gIVen an-
nually to an Itahan.AmerIcan
who has demonstrated outstand.
Ing achievements In hiS field and
IS a source of 1I1SpiratIOnto the
ItalIan-Amencan commumty

Rossetti WIll be honored at the
annual Columbus Day Celebra-
tIOn CommIttee Dinner on Sun
day, Oct 7, at 730 pm at the
San Marmo Club m Troy

"It gIVes us great pnde to
have an outstandmg Itahan-
Amencan of Mr RossettI'S cah-

Nt-W4
Architect Rosetti receives Man of the Year award

a menu of problems with this
project," and that anyone of
them could be a basis for stalling
or stopping the project.

Jack King, chair of the study
committee, said he was heart-
ened by the report but would not
comment on what way the com-
mittee would go. He said it
would take a little time for the
committee and the mayors -
who were presented with the re-
port on Thursday - tv absorb
the infonnation. The study com-
mittee was expected to meet this
week, the mayors were to meet
next week

The mayors were Impt;essed
with the thoroughness and depth
of the report, but said the next
step is one that cannot be taken
lIghtly

"He made' some recommenda-
tions and those recommendations
will take a lot of discussion,"
said Grosse Pointe City Mayor
Lorenzo Browning.

Gino Rossetti

111 DetrOIt and Los Angeles It
has been mstrumental m devel
opmg plans for sports facilities
natIOnwide, Includmg plans for
new facJlltle" m San DIego, and

Rossetti has made major con Ottawa, Canada Recently It wa"
tnbutlOns to the archItectural to develop site plans fOl the
profeSSIOnat the local, state, na Umted States TenniS Assocla
tlOnal and mternatlOnal level tlOn's home for the U S Open
through his deSign talents and He IS the son of LOUISRO"settl,
leadership activities m profes foundel of Glffels & Rossetti Inc ,
slOnal and CIVICaffairs who came to the Umted Sates

flom Italy to study at chitectul e
HIS firm achIeved natIOnal ac on an Albel t Kclhn scholarship

claim for the deSign of The Pal He WOlked m hiS fathers'" fil m
ace, m Auburn Hills, home of for many yeal s, befOie foundmg
the DetrOIt Pistons In addition, Ro;,;,ettl A""oClates m 1969 Gmo
they wele called m to deSign the Rossetti's son, Matthew, 29,
Itahan PavJ!lOn for Disney's JOIned Rosbettl ASSOCiates last
EPCOT Center year to cal ry on the famJ!y Pl'3C

The company malntams offices hce
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NRA "opppose every attempt I lost my right not to be was ndlculed as unnecessary
of any kind of limit to even searched when I go to the because the people would
a minor extent any effort to boarding gate at the airport, never permIt It to reach such
control any gun of any kind. or when I enter the federal an exorbitant level)
.. ?" Simply because rights courthouse downtown In cer- The worst human rights

are generally not lost whole- tain JObs, on probably an dictatorships of the 20th cen-
sale (constitutIOnal amend- ever-expanding list, I have to tury (one on the left and the
ments excepted), but are submit to drug tests to prove other on the nght), the Nazis
eroded through the efforts of that I am not a user. and the Communists, never
sincere, well-meaning but Amendment 16 of the U.S. trampled on the nght of
unrealistic people to have Constitution took away my theIr native or subdued sub-
government control more right not to have my income jects to consume alcohol, but
and more of our daily activ- taxed by the federal govern- the most democratic country
ity, heavily assisted by a ment. (At the time of the in the world did so legally
general apathy among US cit- wording of that amendment, and constitutionally and
izens. a proposal to limit the tax to then changed Its mmd and

We can't lose rights? Well, 4 percent in the amendment repealed Its prohibition m
Amendments 18 and 21 We
constitutIOnally lost our
nght to be elected preSIdent
of the Umted States more
than tWice in Amendment
22 Fmally, the state lost its
right to reqUIre voters to be
21 years old to vote in
Amendment 26

From page 7A
"keep and bear," but the
right to vote Mr. Purdy is
not a gun-eontrol issue, but
rather a prosecutor-eontrol
issue. By the way, all battle-
field assault weapons are de-
Signed to wound, not kill,
and the Geneva Convention
even prohibits the military
use of hollow.point bullets
which are legally and rou.
tinely used by police and pri.
vate citizens.

Why am I a member of
the NRA and why does the

October 4, 1990
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Man follows girl

A. tlrpOr :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.;.:.;.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.;.:.;.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:

An older man followed a
Grosse Pomte Farms 12-year-old
gIrl home Sept 25 and asked her
several tImes to get into hiS car

Th;> mCldent occurred near
Kerby and Chalfonte at 4 10
pm Accordmg to the girl's state-
ments to polIce, she was walkIng
home from Brownell MIddle
School when a man followed her
and kept askmg her to get mto
hiS car, whIch Ie;deSCribed as an
older model, gray, full Size and
rusty

The man IS deSCrIbed as whIte,
50 to 70 years old and WIth With
long WhIte hall'

Ten flee flowel mg trees w1l1
be given to each pel son who
JOInS The NatIOnal Arbor Day
FoundatIOn durmg October

The flee trees ale part of the
non-profit foundatIOn's Trees fOJ
America campaign

The foundatIOn Will gIVe two
white dogwood, two Amencan
redbud, two golden ramtree, two
Washmgton hawthorn and two
flowermg crab trees to membel s
jOJmng dUring October.

"These trees were selected be
cause they Will give a colOJful
flowermg of pmk, whIte, yellow
and red blossoms throughout the
spnng," Said John Rosenow, the
foundatIOn's executIVe director

The tlees WIll be shipped post
paid at the nght tlme for plant
mg between Oct 15 and Dec 10
With enclosed plantmg mstruc-
tIons The 6 to-12-mch trees are
guaranteed to grow or they WIll
be replaced free of charge

To become a membel of the
foundation and to Iecelve the
free trees, send a $10 member
ShIp contnbutlOn to Flowering
T1ees, NatIOnal Arbor Day Foun
datIOn, 100 Arbor Ave, Ne
braska CIty, NE 68410, by Oct
31

From Page 1

ity portion of the EIS.
Any new project which does

not conform to a state air and
water quality improvement plan
cannot be approved by the FAA.

But before the proposal even
gets to the FAA It must fIrst be
approved by the governor. If
there IS a reasonable likelihood
that quality of the air around
the project would be significantly
impaired, the state may niX the
project.

Further, the noise analysis in
the proposed plan IS incomplete,
using insuffiCient data He added
that the City has not even begun
tnitlgatlng the noise issues

Burnley W'ould not say what
he would adVlse the commIttee
to do WIth the mformatlon, but
added that the cIties had "qwte

Get 10 free
flowering trees

--_..._........-
COMPLETE MICROFILMING SERVICE
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18332 Mack

Grosse Pointe

881-1024
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CLAWSON
329 W. 14 Mile
435..3550

can be found busy at work in his
photographiC darkroom, whic.h
he shares on occaSIOn With hiS
son Dean a computer consul-
tant who' earned hiS master's
degree at the Umversity of Mich-
Igan.

HIS other son, Jonathan, a
software manager WIth Xerox,
earned hiS master's at Eastern
MIchigan Umverslty. HIS daugh.
tel' Krista also earned a master's
from U.M and IS raising a famIly
of her own.

Schoffilg said hiS farmly is the
best thmg that has ever hap-
pened to him "Marrymg Pau-
Ime was the smartest thing I
ever did," he said

So on German-AmerIcan Day,
the Schomigs wIll not make a
big fuss Lud, however, may Just
drIft back to hIS childhood mold
Bavaria He may just reflect on
hiS fruitful lIfe In Amenca. Then
he WIll mO::>L hkely 150 about hiS

busy day

...._ ..'n •

Customcraft Inc has all the qualifications you would want a
competent remodeling contractor to have
PLACE OF BUSINESS: We hdve a complete fully staffed

showroom With samples of our custom cabinetry and all types of
bUilding matenals

EXPERIENCE. Over 34 years under the same management
QUALITY; We use only the best matenals and the most hlghly-

skilled tradesmen
PLANNING: We plan your project so Its attractive as well as

functional
SERVICE. We guarantee our work and service your Job for 2 years
EXPEDIENCY: We plan your Job so Its started and completed In the

shortest lime span pOSSible
PRICE: Our pnclng 1$ extremely competitive when comparing

Similar materials deSign and workmanship
ASSURANCE: We are licensed and Insured. and we offer you the

names of several hundred satisfied customers
FOR OVER 34 YEARS. SPECIALISTS IN CUSTOM-CRAFTED
KITCHENS. BATHROOMS. FAMILY ROOMS. DORMERS. AND
COMPLETE INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR REMODELING.
QUALITY DOESN'T COST -IT PAYSI

39110 Van Dyke
826..3550

REmODELinG?
THINKING OF

DON'T TAKE A CHANCE, CALL THE PROFESSIONALS

sheep farm in a serene Scottish
glen through which runs an an-
cient brook .

The room was the former reSI
dence of Pre Raphaehte pamter
and poet WIlham Scott Bell, who
died In the very bed In whIch
Schonllg now sleeps while at the
castle.

"I didn't belIeve m ghosts un
til I went to Penklll," Schonllg
said "But I've encountered clr.
cumstances and unusual expen-
ences whIch are dIfficult to ex-
plam Now, I'm not so sure"

If someone IS the least bit su-
perstitIOUS, he saId, the Castle at
Penkill may gIVe one an expen-
ence they WIll not soon forget

The estate now houses POSSI-
bly the largest collectIOn of Pre
Raphaehte art and poetry m the
world and IS the SIte of tours by
art (and castle) lovers from
around the world

Wnen he's not travelmg, read-
Ing hiStory or boatmg, Schomlg

STERLING HGTS.

• r. •

LIVONIA
15630 Middlebelt

427.0040

Yamaha Piano Company and
Hammell Music, Inc invite you to
attend the piano event of the year,
The Yamaha Grand Piano Fair.
From Thursday, October 4th
through Sunday, October 7th,
Every Yamaha Piano is
on sale plus .•.
incredible 4.9%'"
financing or up to
$2,000.00 cash back on
your new Yamaha piano
We are presenting one of
the largest and most im-
pressive collections of
Yamaha Grand Pianos and
ProfessIOnal Uprights ever
assembled Don't miss this
exciting opportunity to
purchase the plano you've
always wanted! Store hours
are 9:30 am to 8:30 pm, Thursday,
Friday and Saturday;
Sunday, Noon to 5:00 pm

Dct. 4, 5, 6 & 7

HAMMELL MUSIC, Inc.

Grosse Pointe Woods. He IS a
contributor to the Grosse Pomte
News and DetrOit Free Press
and the house photographer for
the Lochmoor Club.

"Photography was always a
hobby but also an avocatIOn," he
said "I started photographmg
weddmgs early and have done
them ever since."

Before retll'lng eight years
ago, Schomlg became vice presl
dent of two corporatIOns HIS re-
tIrement has been anythmg but
dull

Schomlg and hIS wife, PaulIne,
have traveled to Europe several
tImes between photographic en
deavors, swearmg that the key
to a happy retirement is to keep
movmg and keeping busy

Among hIS favorite travel
spots IS Girvan Ayrshire, Scot-
land, where he was presented
WIth hiS own permanent room m
a 14th century Scottish castle
named Penlull.

Not Just anyone gets to hve m
a castle, first you need to be pre-
sented With a tItle, hiS bemg the
baronet of Penkill He was so
named by former Grosse POinter
Dr Elton Eckstrand, who was tI
tIed the 18th LaU'd of Penkill
when he acquU'ed the castle and
estate from the last living Laird
by lmeage, the 17th LaU'd, a bar-
oness who's family hved m the
castle smce 1420.

Eckstarand's title required the
strict scrutiny of the ScottIsh
crown, with approval granted by
the Lord Lion of Scotland

Penkill Castle was home to
the Pre-Raphaebte Brotherhood,
a group of artists which included
painter Dante Rossetti, his sister
and poet, Chritina RossettI, and
the well-known painter WIlliam
Holman Hunt.

Schomig's room, rumored to be
haunted, overlooks an age-old

A home in the 200 block of
Umversity In Grosse Pomte City
was broken into sometIme over
the weekend

The incident was reported to
police Monday morning, Oct 1
Taken were various bottles of
beer and lIquor. .

Home burglarized

••••• ,•••••• 0 d ••
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cade came along and people ran
to lme up to watch," he said
"As It turned out, it was Charles
Lmdbergh who was on hiS way
to a ticker tape parade."

Several years later, SchomIg
met Lmdbergh's mother who
bel vcd ab Schomlg's math
teacher at Cass 1'echmcal HIgh
School In Deti O1t

Shortly aftel the Umted
States entered World War II,
Schomlg enhsted m the U S
Army, servmg as a ground
school mstructor, then as a base
photographer at HamIlton FIeld
near San Franslsco

He took yet another photo
graphlc-onented Job after earn-
mg a busmess certIficate from
Wayne State Umverslty and IS
stIli a pl'OfesslOnal shutterbug to
thiS day

Schomlg began making photo-
gldph:, at d young age and has
contmued ever since HIS \\ 01 k IS
often on msplay at Gallery In
the Woods on Mack Avenue In

tr me .b

earher. We were conung to the
US to escape the politICal up
heaval In Bavaria when the
COnununlSts tned to take over
after WOrld War I There were
no jobs, massIVe food shortages
and we were starving"

When Schomlg and hIS mothel
were exammed at the Immlgra
tlOn processmg area, a doctol' no
tleed the boy was III and refused
their entrance mto the country

"We had nowhere to go. We
spent all our money on passage
and our father was workmg m
DetrOIt Then my mother began
to cry" Schomlg saId hIS moth
er's tears must have softened the
lnunlgration doctor "He finally
rehnqmshed and said to go
ahead," Schomig said

Soon after, Kathel me SchOlmg
and hel son were escorted
through the streets of New York
en route to the tl'810 station, Just
011~ 11101~ :owp all then long JOW
ney toward DetrOIt

"Just then several loud SIrens
started screammg and a caval-

_. __-.._--

From page 1

United States after the long jour-
ney from a war-ravaged Europe

A hfetIme later, Schomlg
won't stop lookmg to the future.
As a European baronet ap-
pomted by a Scottish laU'd,
Schomlg has a healthy family of
hiS own, and has a lot to look
forward to.

But in qwet reflection, he
can't forget his past

"I remember Ellis Island so
well," Schonug said "It's burned
10 my mind hkc It was yester-
day There were people hned up
hke cattle 10 a large, dmgy hall
- confused and waltmg

"The deciSion to let you mto
the country was not made when
you got on the boat 10 Europe,
but when you got to the gates
over here," he SaId. "Depending
on your health, you could be re-
fused.

"I was 7, travehng With my
mother. We came over to meet
my father, who came over a year

Penkill Castle at Girvan Ayrshire. Scotland. is a home away from horne tor Woods resident Lud-
wig 1. Schomig. a baronet ot the castle.

-,
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call for your
appointment
today:

343-5665

said His book IS neanng camp Ie
tIon

HIlI, who turns out SIX edi.
torial cartoons a week for The
DetroIt News, saId he uses a
subtle text WIth overblown can.
catures to get hiS pomt across

"1 hope the WIt IS subtle," he
said. "The drawi'lg is exagget ..
ated, which makes the pomt I'm
also fond of parody, and I enjoy
the occasional analogy which
mIght be drawn between a situa
tlOn and somethmg everyone
knows; say a WIZard of Oz.type
SItuation."

HIS subjects vary from local to
mternatlOnal pohtICS, but he
admits that hIS Coleman Young
caricature is one of his best and
that Young IS also a target of
many of his barbs

The News, where Hill has
worked since 1976, has prmted
four books of his collected works

1--- COUPON -"'---,
Why Pay More! I

:AETon,y $600 :
I -lESTING I
I 7 Days a Week I

. No Appointment Necessary
HARPER & CADIEUX I

I SHELL I
I ~HEl 17017 Harper I~II'

Com(!, of CadIeux
I ,uTom, 881.0438 . IL-: -...J

16361 \1 MAcK

LEARN TO •••

LIVE RIGHT
PERSONAL TRAINER -
DIrecting you to a proper diet and
exerCise program, deSigned for
YOU, to help get YOU moving,
motivating YOU to shape up'
Good health IS not a temporary
thing You must tearn to live right
Non-finanCIal. No fads. No crash
programs Just good sense
Linda Mast 331.5615

zation, and says he's "not en-
tirely sure" why he was chosen
as a wmner.

EIther way, Hill, 55, was ex.
Cited /lbout acceptmg hiS award
yesterday in Germany for many
reasons.

He said he planned on stretch-
ing the trip into a workmg vaca-
tion. He will conduct research m
Nast's hometown for a book he
IS writing on the legendary car.
toonist,

Nast, who many conSIder the
father of the edItorIal cartoon,
used his medIUm In the late
1800s to rid New York's Tam.
many Hall government of cor-
ruption, mcludmg the amoral
"Boss" Tweed. He is also credo
ited with originating the still.
used caricatures of the Republi-
can elephant, Uncle Sam and
Santa Claus

"The full story of Thomas
Nast hasn't yet been told," he

Current tests
and vaccines
reQuired.

Offer expires 10/13/90 W/coupon ...J-----------------
Veterinary
Hospitals

16361 Mack Avenue
C1112 blocks S. Of Outer Drive)

Monday-Friday 7:30 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
saturday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Sunday 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

OFFERSVALID AT THIS LOCATIONONLY

Pointer wins cartoonist award
By Ronald J. Bema
Staff Wnter

Draper Hill, edJ.torial cartoon-
ist for The Detroit News, re-
cently won the Thomas Nast
Prize, an award given by the
Thomas Nast Society which
awards the most accomplished
and influential cartoonists in the
world.

The award dates from 1978
and is given every three years,
said Hill, of Grosse Pointe. He
shares the award this year with
a German cartoomst, Fritz Beh-
rendt.

A modest man, Hill said he
"wouldn't presume to know"
why he was asked to submit
work to the international organi-

Burglar arrested
An alert Park resident's tip to

pollce led to the arrest of a sus.
pected burglar Sept. 7.

The resident in the 900 block
of Barrington watched a man
walk from near his home to AI.
ter Road and return again to
Barrington. The resident
checked his house and found a
screen had been pushed open. He
called police.

At 9:30 p.m., respondmg offi-
cers found the suspect hiding in
a parked car.

Detectives learned the sus.
pect's fingerprints matched those
recovered at the scene of a bur-
glary m the 800 block of Bar-
rmgton Sept. 2.

Hot bikes
Two 13-year-old boys were

found riding around the Farms
on hot bikes Sept. 28.

At 4:15 p.m., Farms police
were notified that the boys were
nebng chrt bikes m the area of
Lothrop and Chalfonte and were
going into people's back yards

When officers found the boys,
they were riding two dirt bikes
that had bt:.en painted over. One
bike's senal number was par-
tially filed away and the other
was a reported stolen bIke. The
boys were taken to their homes
In Detroit.

mediate and pennanent relief
once combined with unprove-
menta made by the FAA. "But
the only real solution," he saId,
"IS a national solution and we
are not going to wait on Wash.
mgton to solve Wayne County's
problems."

During his testimony, Mc-
Namara also charged the panel
to create national standards on
airport noise that would require
the FAA to conduct noise impact
studies before changmg flight
patterns under 10,000 feet. Cur-
rently, the FAA has no such for-
mal requirement.

"Wayne County shouldn't
have to sacrifice its environment
for jobs. And we won't," Mc-
Namara insisted. ''But economic
security is also an important ele-
ment of the quality of life of
Americans, and we must do
everythin~ we can to ensure it."

Photos by Rosh Slllnrs

tems are more easily discon.
nected than the motorized ver.
sions.

WhIle automatic belts are be-
commg more common, Streff be-
heves that their prevalence does
not explam the overall mcrease
in safety belt use

"Even when vehicles with au-
tomatIc belt systems are ex-
cluded, the mcrease m safety
belt use remams sigmficant," he
said.

As observed m past studies,
safety belt use remains hlghest
among children a"es 0.3 (78.4
percent) who hav!:; oeen reqUIred
to be restramed under Michigan
law smce 1982. Occupants 60
and older have the next-highest
rate (59 2 percent).

Women are more hkely to use
theIr belts than men. Belt use
among women m the survey was
103 percentage pomts hIgher
than that of men.

tor of the ChIldren's Home,
states, "The Energy initiative
Program WIll prove benefiCIal for
our agency for years to come.
The grant momes and the tech.
nIcal assIstance have been ex-
tl emely helpful"

The ChIldren's Home of De-
trOIt, founded m 1836, prOVIdes a
reSIdentIal treatment progJ am
for chIldren 6 to 17 and Includes
speCIalIzed foster care and an
emergency respIte progJ'am In
additIOn, ChIldren's Home re-
cently accepted admimstratlOn
and finanCIal responsibilIty for
the Grosse PomteiHarper Woods
Youth ASSistance Program and
Center Pomt CriSIS Center The
ChildJen's Home of Detroit IS m
Grosse POInte Woods

"Although these actions may
enger the airlines, Department
of Transportation or the FAA,
we belIeve we have no chOIce but
to protect ourselves," McNamara
Bald. "We expect quick action
from the FAA, but we cannot
Walt for any FAA changes to
take effect Wayne County resi-
dents have already suffered too
long."

McNamara pointed out that
the county's plan will offer im-

VO\IVS t9_ qui~~,~,M_etro
noise problems at Metro is to do
it ourselves. And we are on the
verge of completing our plan ..

Dunng his statement at the
COImmttee heanng, McNamara
outlined the county's soon-to-be-
released plan to cap the noise. It
includes the phasing-out of older,
louder aircraft, restrictIng en-
gme run-up, and enforcing tigh-
ter control on the use of louder
planes at the airport, as well as
other measures.

shoulder belts and non.motonzed
automatic three-point belt sys.
tems Beginning with the 1990
model year, U.S. carmakers were
required to mstaIl automatIc reo
straints (eIther alrbags or safety
belts) m all new cars.

Previous studies have shown
that the use rate for automatIc
belts IS 50 percent higher than
the rate for manual belts in oth.
el"Wlse comparable cars. One
study found that motOrIzed
shoulder belts increased belt. use
rates to around 90 percent.

The U-M researchers found
that more than 90 percent of
front.seat occupants m cars with
motorized shoulder belts were
wearing the shoulder belts and
79.2 percent were wearing both
the shoulder and lap restramts

In cars Wlth non-motonzed de.
tachable lap and shoulder belts
the use rate wes 743 percent,
reflecting the fact that these sys-

pall s and renovatiOns

The Enel gy ImtlatIve Pro-
gram IS a partnershIp Involvmg
the state of MIchigan, the Com
mumty FoundatiOn for South-
eastern MIchIgan and many prI-
vate contnbutors One half of
the more than $2 mIlhon IS
state appropriated funds whIch
have been matched by the Com-
mumty Foundation on a dollar-
for dollar baSIS Matchmg funds
have been proVIded by The
Kresge FoundatIOn, McGregor
Fund, DetrOIt Edison, MichCon
Foundation, Consumers Powel
Co.lCMS Energy Future Fund,
and the Community FoundatIOn
for Southeastern MichIgan

MIke HorWItz, executIve dlrec

Attention!
Canines from the Pointes and beyond minded their p's and Q's last Sunday during the 42nd

annual AlI.Breed Obedience Trial at Grosse Pointe North High School. The trials are con.
ducted each year by the Southern Michigan Obedience Training Club. a non.profit organiza-
tion that has been teaching people how to train their dogs for more than four decades.

Dogs and their masters competed for titles. trophies and cash awards.
Unusual this year. a Belgian Tervuren was high in trial with a 198.1/2 score. The same ani-

mal also had the highest combined score.

The want IS part of the Com
munity Foundation Energy Imtl'
atIve Program that has aSSisted
local charities m cuttmg energy
costs to free hmited funds for
other programs It is estImated
the insulation WIll cut enel'gy
costs by 10 percent annually
The program has also provided
the Children's Home tech meal
assIstance on how to save energy
costs by makIng necessary re

The Community FoundatiOn
for Southeastern MIchIgan has
approved a grant of $19,170 to
the ChIldren's Home of DetrOIt,
proVldmg for wall and floor msu
latIon In Its SIX residentIal cot-
tages, health center and clothIng
center

Safety belt use in Michigan
increased this year to reach the
highest level in five years, ac-
cording to a University of Michi-
gan study.

Researchers stationed at 240
Michigan intersections and free.
way exits in May 1990 observed
49.6 percent of drivers and pas-
sengers wearing safety belts, an
increase of 5.6 percentage pomts
over the Apnl1989 level

Accordmg to Frederick M
Streff of the U-M Transportation
Research Institute, the current
rate has been surpassed only m
July 1985, immediately after the
Michigan Legislature mandated
the use of safety belts by all
front-seat occupants.

The latest report in the an.
nual U.M survey, sponsored by
the state Office of Highway
Safety Planning and now in its
sixth year, included for the first
time observations of motorized
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McNalllara
t""l1l;.~ -""~r'" ..

'''pping up the cotintY'; at-
tack on the noise problems at
Metro Airport, Wayne County
Executive Edward H. McNamara
traveled to Washington, D.C.,
Sept. 25 to announce the coun-
ty's plan to cap aircraft noise.

Addressing the congressional
Subcommittee on Aviation, Mc-
Namara stated, "We have de-
cided, despite the FAA's willing-
ness to cooperate, that the
quickest way to alleviate the

CHD benefits from energy program

Safety belt use up in Michigan

I
I
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Genuine
BIG3
P.rt.

LeE CAE:AM

IRUKSTONE LOWFAT
c:oTl'AQ E CHEESE

$149
160z

stroh's

* Complete Paint Jobs* Rustwork & Painting*Theft Work* Insurance Work* All Makes & Models
American & Foreign

tIonal, labor mtenslve mezzotint
techmque to mterpret nocturnal
urban VIews With masterful
skill "

The Academy-Institute pro-
gram was !nltzaled by Amencan
ImpreSSIOnist pamter Hassam
(1859-1935), a founding member
who bequeathed more than 400
of hiS own works to estabhsh a
fund for the purchase of works
by hvmg artists. These works, m
turn, were to be presented to
Amencan museums.

To date, the Hassam and
SpeIcher Fund has spent over
$1 6 mllhon for the purchase and
donatIOn of over 825 works of
ell t.

28 oz jar

$377

..Let us make your
body beautiful"

W@lliI (!I ~@[tJ
COLLISION

~

• NOW.OFFERING
HERTZ PENSKE TRUCK .

RENTALS - 882-4555

20% OFF INSURANCE
DEDUCTIBLES

wTth th1ti ..

GEORGE VAN-GARY VAN
Family owned for Over ?? Years Same Location

881-2741
17465 Mack Ave. (at Neff)

Serving Grosse Pointe & Detloit

DIA receives graphic gift

DIA curator of GraphiC Arts
Ellen Sharp said, "We are most
pleased to have thiS handsome
mezzotmt, tItled "Gu'ders," by
Amencan artist CI alg Mc-
Phet :'011. He ullllL.e:, ,he tt adJ-

The GraphiC Arts Department
of The DetrOit Instztute of Arts
has IecelVE'd the gift of a large
contempnnu"y mezzotmt from the
AmerIcan Academy and Instz-
tute of Arts and Letters m New
York CIty. A speCial fund cre-
ated through the bequests of art-
IStS Chdde Hassam, Eugene
SpeIcher, LoUIS Betts and Gard-
ner Symons made the donatIOn
pOSSIble

)epARMS 8VfARl(ET I
~ <~l,;,00355 FISH.:R RD. UP.~:I'~:-UP 882-5100
~i\ir~ OPEN 8 to 5 30 p m DAilY, Wed td Noon - Closed Sunday WE DELIVER

>' '*x; Prices Good Oct. 4, 5, 6
FRE~H ~KINLESS & CHOICE BONELESS I~~~~-F~FTOtlJTbeS-

BONELESS SIRLOIN TIP BEEF •
CHICKEN ROAST .' ....' • - •J
BREAST .~". HOFFMANS HARD ORANGE ROUGHY$279 $2 29' ,.1' $3ALA29 lb. FILETS $398

lb. I lb. Piece or Slice lb.

lE.T US CREATE A GIn BASKET OR PARTY TRAY FOR YOUR NEEDS

T:;;r.u::~.. 19M!~~~~
SUGAR FREE TONIC + DEP '3.99 CAN BEAUJOLAIS VILLAGE CLOS

~~~~ ~~ OO~ $5"
1.39 + DEP CASE c:;~~~~~~T BOT

OLD WESSEX :'~~~8C~:T:~~:u CREAMY orCRUNCHY

OAT AEG. $399110

BRAN DECAF $439 II GRINDMAST

~

COFFEE$349 ) MILL20 OZ n $999 u
CANISTER ~ L-----:a

~ - GOLDEN CALIFORNIA HOME$" 29;N~BROCCOLI , D;;=~
3.99 'Dc' LB g 9!!.~CNr "._!'AMILTSOZ.

HOME GROWN LARGE BUD HY'S ORCHARD MICHIGAN
HEAD FRESH APPLE ALL PURPOSE

LEEKS LETTUCE $ CIDER POTATOES

99~b. 79~EA NO!:!~ATI'~CAL $t~~!.

Therese Jamieson of Grosse
Pointe Farms was one of more
than 300 high school students
from Michigan, Ohio and Indi-
ana who attended a week-long
journalism workshop recently at
Michigan State University.

Jamieson, a student at Regina
HIgh School, IS assistant editor
of The Scepter, Regina's student
newspaper.

Student participates
in workshop

8 FEED IT A BALANCED DIET
You ClIn compost slmost any vegeta1lon
Use lea'e. grass cllpp<ngs po18to peels
apple cores even .hrecded newspspe<

IMPORTANT TIPS...
University reseifrch indiciftes thOltshredding

plant I1liIffer ifnd using an inoculant Cifn speed
the decomposition process.

O USE YOUR COMPOST
nil It Into your lIIlrden for humus, or use 1t.1
potting soli, mUlch, or • soli conditioner for clay
It can .lso b8 used as I IlclBdreulng for
Ill.nla and vegellbles

of Savings
SHRUBS & TREES

30% OFF
PERENIALS 50% OFF
HARDY MUMS $4.99

CUSTOM DECORATED WREATHS
• HALLOWEEN DECORATIONS

• SWEATSHIRTS. CORNSTALKS • HOLLAND BULBS
OUR OUTDOOR FRUIT STAND IS OPEN

UNTIL OCTOBER 31st
MELDRUM & SMITH NURSERY

17750 MACK. GROSSE POINTE
885-5433

, ,.

O CHOOSE THE RIGHT LOCA TlON
Chooee a c:on..-nlent &pOl thalla level.
well drained and h .. good alljlOaure to the sun
Ill<lM<flhradderlVeca can 1'lIduc:e the volume
riI y.,u _1TOm 10 ~ to 1

State offers help for residents planning yard refuse recycling
Two free booklets are avaJ1. addressed stamped business en- News Cen..er, 8500 No~andaleBACKYARD COMPOSTING MADE SIMPLE a~le to MIchIgan resIdents who vel ope (No. 10) to: Yard Refuse Lake Blvd., No. 1200, Mmneapo-

Jom stateWIde recychng efforts Recychng Booklets, The Toro hs, MN 55437.
aimed at reducmg the amount of
solid waste sent to landfiIIs

The booklets outline two meth.
ods for recycling leaves and
grass chppmgs developed by Dr.
Bill Knopp, a national yard re-
fuse expert from Texas A&M
University. According to Knopp,
yard refuse constitutes as much
as 50 percent of household waste
sent to landfills during the grow.
mg season.

Kp-Jpp recommends two meth.
ods for homeowners to recycle
leaves and grass clippings: back-
yard composting and not bag-
gmg grass chppings.

Backyard composting uses na-
ture's decay cycle to break down
leaves and grass chppings mto
usable mulch. Homeowners cre-
ate a compollt pIle by altelnating
layers of grass clippings, leaves
and plant matter. The second
method, known as Don't Bag It,
involves shredding grass clip-
pings and leaves with a mulch-
ing lawn mower such as the
Toro Recycler and then leaving
them on the lawn. This can re-
duce fertJlizer apphcations by 25
percent and mOWIng time by 35
percent.

For more mformation, Michi-
gan residents can order the fol-
lowing bookets - "Don't Curb It,
Compost It;" and "Don't Bag It,
Recycle It." Both are available
free of charge by sending a self-

Adult arrested
for buying kids
two 12-packs

A Grosse Pomte Park patrol
umt recently observed several
youths talkmg to a man outside
a party store at Kercheval and
Wayburn

The man then went mSlde the
store and returned WIth two 12-
packs of beer, whIch he handed
to the Juveniles Park police then
stopped the man as he left the
area The youths were also
stopped

The Juveniles saId the man re
quested a pack of cIgarettes fm
buymg the beer The man ....as
found \\anted on a warrant out
of Oak Park

O
TURN & WATER BIN CONTENTS

~ Keep the compoetdlmll Watet'&slrlre
....mill for proper com,POlllng Tum your pile
tlIIelY 2-7 ~a to IC08Ierate the IlfOCeN

Use ladder safely
Each year. thousands of people

al:e In)ured m falls mvolvmg lad
del:s The Natlonal Safety Coun
cil offel S these tIpS fOI usmg a
laddel safely

• Inspect your laddel berOle
each use Check for loose or
damaged hmges, steps and
braces

• Select the right ladder fm
the Job - choose one that IS long
enough and sturdy enough for
Its mtended use

• Place the ladder on a sohd,
level surface. If the ground IS
soft., spread planks under the
ladder's legs

• Face the ladder and use both
hands when chmbmg and de-
scendmg If you need to bnng
tools up WIth you, haul them up
WIth a bucket and rope

• Do not lean too far to eIther
SIde - keepmg your belt buckle
between the two ralls IS a good
rule Move the ladder or extend
It to get close enough to work

SOUTHFIELD
BIRMINGHAM

GROSSE POIMB
WOODS

JSI-5170 PAm BAlED O~ 11 000 PASSBOOK MO~IY fU~D ACCOU~l BALANCE
PATES BASED ON $5000 BAIANCI

• FDIC.
INSURED

MONEY
FUND

RAft

6.50%
YIELD

6.70%

MONEY
FUND

JlATE

6.75%
YIELD

6.96%

----7r--------..-- .......:-- ..----7.2 ••III--•.•71l1l1=..... ' .. _-_s.....S•• r.lliIII.IilS•• SIIlf..-r--- j. I
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1-75: 1,700 miles of road that link Miami to Sault Ste. Marie

]r' \

Island Explorer Water Trail
At the next and final stop, It'S

poSSIble to crUIse through the
longest locks m the world, dme
on a I'lver, descend into the hold
of a Great Lakes freighter, or
clImb a tower that allows you to
view the MIchIgan and Ontano
countrysIde for 20 miles around

And here, at the InternatIOnal
Bridge IInkmg Sault Ste Mane,
Mlch and Sault Stc Mane, On-
tano, I 75 ends

Or begins

Cheneaux, an archipelago of 38
Islands, hug the Lake Huron
shore Though locally popular for
sallmg, boatmg, fishmg, sWim
mmg, and Just generally pokmg
around, they are lIttle known
outsldp. of Michigan

Further north, where the St
Mary's River empties Lake Su-
penor waters mto the North
Channel and Lake Huron, IS a
cluster of Amencan and Cana-
dian Islands, hlstol'lcally Impor
tant and soon to be part of the

Unexpected good fortune

awaits you.
At our metropolitan

CLEARANCE CENTER
YOu'lJ find the' "''1''-'''.

41

perfect piece at
the perfect price

SAVE AT LEAST 35%

AS MUCH AS 60%, 70% & MORE

Henredon. Thomasville.

Hickory White. Sherrill.

Thayer-Coggin. Selig.

Bradington-Young and more.

These are one of a kind

pieces-and our

selection is ever-changing.

Come in often. Discover. Explore.

You never know what you'll find!

CLEARANCE CENTER • MADISON HEIGHTS
Whitcomb, E. of Stephenson

between 13 & 14 Mlle. 589-1100

nac Island, MichIgan's most pop-
ular summer destmatlOn

Beyond the bndge, 1.75 cuts
north and a little east across the
eastern tip of the Upper Pemn-
sula, headmg for the narrow
straIt that dIVIdes Canada and
the Umted States and umtIng
Lake Supenor With lakes MIChI-
gan and Huron

The countryside here IS gener-
ally flat and open, but Just a few
miles to the east are two un
usual clusters of Islands Les

--Serendipitous
Savings
from

Scott Shuptrine

• i ,
"'. :'

the Umted States at the StraIts
of Mackmac

Just ahead nses the Mackmac
Bndge, the longest suspensIOn
bndge m the world (8,344 feet
total suspension from cable an-
chorage to cable anchorage), or
the fourth longest If you mea.
sure Just the span between the
two towers (3,800 feet). The
.bndge IS anchored by MackInaw
CIty on the south and St. Ignace
five mIles to the north. Both CI-
ties offer ferry access to Macki

I J
I '

~~ J

" j

642 0070 • NOVI43606 W Oaks Drive across from Twelve Oaks Mall 349 0044
8UJOMFIELD HILLS 4110 Telegraph Road lust south of Long Lake Road • THOMASVILLE GALLERY GROSSE POINTE WOODS 19435 Maok Avenue Just north of Morass 881 9390
GROSSE POINTE FARMS 18850 Mack Avenue Just south of Morass 886 5200 00 • CLEARANCE CENTER MADISON HEIGHTS WhItComb E of Stephenson between 13 & 14 Mile 589 1100
8TlAUNG HEIGHTS 12200 Hall Road between Van Dyke & lakeSide Mall 739 51 •

,
"

gan on Lake Huron to Crooked
Lake just above Petoskey on the
shores of Lake MIchigan.

And now, It all starts to come
together: MIll Creek State HIS-
tonc Park, WIth ItS operatmg re
constructed 18th century saw
mill on Lake Huron, IS close to
WIlderness State Park and Its
Wildflowers on Lake MichIgan,
neIther IS far from Fort MlchllI-
mackinac State Park WIth ItS re
constructed fort and the longest
contmmng archaeologIcal dig m

It stretches more than 1,700
mIles nOlth and south-lmking
Miami and Sault Ste Marie, the
Atlantic and Lake Supenor It
passes through AllIgator Alley
111 the Everglades, through a
gauntlet of fire.breathing, 16.
wheelers m mIddle Amenca
then settles down m the quiet of
Michigan's lush nOlthern wood.
land, crosses the wOlld's longest
(01 fomth longest, dependmg on
how you measure) suspensIOn
blldge, and ends at the foot of an
mtematlOnal bndge spannmg
one of the wOlld's busiest water-
ways

It IS Interstate 75, Iunmng the
length of Flonda, the length of
Michigan, and everythmg In be
tween (namely, Georgia, Tennes-
"ee, Kentucky and OhIO) until It
reaches the CanadIan border

FlOm the south, 175 swmgs
northea<;t on 175 thlOugh the
bm,tle and glIttel of downtown
DetrOIt, passmg close to such at-
tractIOns as the Henry Ford Mu-
seum and Greenfield VIllage,
Greektown, the Renaissance
Center, and the Fox Theater
(Amenca's 181gest movie thea-
ter) Then the route heads north-
west through the rollIng hills
and lakes of suburban Oakland
County, through FlInt with ItS
BUIck City auto plant complex,
museums, Water Street Pavihon
Festival Marketplace, and Cross-
roads VIllage; past MichIgan's
"Little Bavaria", the Village of
Frankenmuth; around SagInaw
and Bay CIty, sklrtmg the great
fishmg waters of Saginaw Bay;
and mto what Mlchlgamans call
"Upnorth."

Or, you can Jog west at almost
any pomt and drive straight up
the center of the state on US-127
- from Hudson (near OhIO bor-
der) through rollmg hIlls, lakes,
recreatIOn areas, and wlldhfe
preserves to the MIchIgan Space
Center Just south of Jackson

ThiS hIghway passes through
Lansmg-slte of the State CapI-
tol, the massive new State His-
tOrIcal Museum, the expansive
MichIgan State UniverSIty cam-
pus, Impression 5 Science Mu-
seum, and other attractlOns-be-
fOI"(> It heads th,'oug,h the rIch

karmlamls and 011 tiel1iS o«l'the
~central Lower Penilisula to the
CIty of Clare

Clale hes at the center of the
nearly 300-mlle drive from De
troit to the Straits of Mackmac
and at the mldpomt of the 171-
mIle triP from Lansmg to Trav-
erse CIty

Pass Clare and the country
changes abruptly' Farm fields
'give way to lakes and forests
~First come long stretches of oak,

en bIrch, aspen, pme, and ma-
le. In places, MIchigan's sym
I the whIte pme, reaches

b~ve tops of the surroundmg
ak trees - contmuing its recov-
ry from the clearcut logging of

the late 19th century. There are
stretches where large groves se-
perate the northbound and
southbound lanes of the US-27
01' 1-75 freeways, and traffic is
virtually non-exlstent. And then
there are places where wide
plams open up - dotted Wlth
fire-blackened lOO-year old tree
stumps. Here the tall, majestic
whIte pme has not yet recovered

Soon you are lookmg across a
vast mal sh at Houghton Lake,
Michigan's largest mland lake
and one of ItS best fishing spots.
Then the freeway swings past
the forest that shelters HiggIns
Lake With Its crystal-clear wa-
ters and two state parks

US 27 and 1-75 merge just
nOlth of HiggIns Lake as you
head mto Graylmg. Here, at the
headwaters of the Au Sable and
Mamstee rIvers conoemg IS kmg
(but so are fishmg, huntmg, hlk-
mg and snowmobilmg) One of
Michigan's two lemainmg stands
of vll'b'1n whIte pme IS nearby at
Hartwick Pmes State Park

Anothel dnve through the
woods brings you to Gaylord and
the Pigeon RIVer Country State
Forest Hel e roam what IS be-
lIeved to be the largest elk herd
ea"t of the MISl-lISSIPPI,and some
of the wOlld'" most enthUSIastic
golfer" play here, too The
courc;es at nearby Garland and
Sylvan resOlts are gammg lepu-
k~tlOm well beyond MichIgan's
hordm ..

The next maJOI mI1epo'it IS In
dIan Rlvel, where the freeway
thl ead'i the needle between two
of Mlchlgan''i mo..t popular and
pIC'ttW'it lake." Burt and Mullett
HE:'re, too, the road crO'i'ies a
mo"t unu"ual thOloughfare-the
Inland Waterway Shallow draft
boats .,illl along It from Cheboy

• • -
I COMPLETE MICROFILMING SERVICE
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University Liggett School will
celebrate fall with a special pre-
sentation of Native American
dance and music on Friday, Oct.
12, at 10 a.m. at the school, 1045
Cook Road, Grosse Pointe
Woods.

The group, Native American
Dancers & Drummers, will en-
tertain lower school students,
parents and guests in the
school's mam Budltonum.

The public is welcome to at-
tend

tlOnal Geogl'aphlc Society, the
W K Kellogg FoundatIOn and
the Michigan Department of Ed-
ucation

Native Americans
make music

@
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UP TO $300 CASH BACK
FROM BRYANTl
UP TO $300 CASH BACK
FROM YOUR UTILITY!
Winter ISalready looking warmer wI1h
thiS great offer from FLAME Furnace
Up to $600 In savings when you buy
a deluxe Bryant heating and cooling
system And the savings Will continue
because natural gas has a three-to.
one pnce advantage over electriCity
Now IS a great time to buy and save
at FLAME Furnace

~-
II DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR

NATURAL GAS HOLDS
A THREE'TO'ONE PRICE

ADVANTAGE OVER ELECTRICITY,

Ask about our
FLAME Furnace

Salety and Energy Check

$42
SUPERWARRAMn

Includes 2 years pat1s & .,elVlce by~I]mrnl] ::$M11i:~!,~~~'
OETR~rr' WAR:'." TROY lI;~:A ~

527-1700 574-1070 524-1700 427.1700 YEARS

Gemini. the twins. will perform at the first Family Con-
cert of the 1990-91 year scheduled by the Department of
Community Education of the Grosse Pointe Public School
System at 2 p.m. on Sunday. Oct. 1 in the Parcells Audito-
rium. Billed as lOamusical celebration for the whole fam-
ily." the concert will feature Gemini's uncannily matched
voices. their up-beat flair for sparking audience participa-
tion and songs from around the world. Bring the whole
family. Tickets are $3 in advance. purchased at Barnes
SchooL 20090 Morningside. or $4 at the door of the audito-
rium of Parcells Middle School. 20600 Mack Avenue. Grosse
Pointe Woods.

CITY OF GROSSEPOINTE
PUBLIC WORKSDEPARTMENT

October 4, 1990
Grosse pointe News
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There wlll be no reSIdentIal rubbIsh collectIOnon Monday, October
8, 1990 Monday regular routes Willbe collected on Tuesday, Tues-
day regular routes collected on Wednesday and Wednesday regular
routes collected on Thursday ,

SPECIAL NOTICE

City of <&rU.6.6t'uintt Michigan

COLUMBUS DAY
HOLIDAY RUBBISH SCHEDULE

MONDAY, OCTOBER 8,1990

G P N 10/04/90

WIlham Bakeman, a teacher
at PIerce Middle School, has
gladuated from the Summer Ge-
OgJaphy Institute at Cent! al
Michigan UmversIty and IS now
a teacher consultant for the
MIChIgan GeographiC Alhance

The MIchigan Geogl'aphlc Alli-
ance IS a network of teachers
and geographers orgamzed to
use geogl'aphy to Improve the
quahty of educatIOn for MichI-
gan's students

Bakeman attended an mten-
slve reSidential two week mstl-
tute over the summer designed
to develop geoglaphic prOglams
for teachers Ovel' the next year,
he WIll work With 50 other
teacher consultants to present
low cost, hlgh quahty In sel VIce
pIoglams for teachel s

The MIchIgan GeographiC Alli-
ance IS sponsOl-ed by the Na

Pierce teacher graduates

21435 Mack Avenue
between 8 & 9 Mile

in the small mall

guages to meet to discuss per-
sonal, SOCialand global188ues.

Other students from the
Pointes who partl.cipated in
CISV programs thiS summer and
the programs they attended were
Sandra Hammel, Sweden Vd-
lage, Maren Coleman, Dennup-k
Village: Rebecca Pope, Mexico
City Interchange; Ted Hill and
Damon Smith, Sweden Inter-
change; Sarah Prf'..s, Portugal
Interchange; H:'dther Smith,
Denmark Interchange and Amy
Boal and Molly Thomas, BrazIl
Interchange.

CISV IS seekmg apphcatlOns
for its 1991 programs A famJly
mformatlOnal meetmg will be
Saturday, Oct 6 at 10:30 am.
at Grosse Pomte Central LI-
brary.

For more mformatlOn call Car-
olyn Sklut at 331-0094, Berdean
Smith at 8854806 or Chris Kai.
ser at 881-8040.

Fritz Seyferth, University of
Michigan associate director, will
be the featured speaker at a
combined meeting of the Grosse
Pomte South High School moth-
ers' and dads' clubs on Monday,
Oct. 8.

Seyferth will discuss "The
Role of Athletics in Academic
Development and College Place-
ment" at 7 p m. i:p, Clemlnson
Hall. I

Seyferth was a U of M full-
back durmg the 1969.70 season
He excelled as a student.athlete

and graduated
with a degree
in industrial
and opera-

" tional engl-
/ neering. Sey-

ferth then
went to the
Umversity of
Connecticut
where he
earned his
MBA. He was

employed by B F. Goodrich and
then Arthur Young and Com-
pany

In 1985, Seyferth returned to
U of M to take charge of alumni
affairs and became coordinator of
football recrwtmg. When asked
why he returned to U of M, Sey-
ferth said, "Because of my love
and belief m athletics."

All parents are invited to at.
tend

Seyferth to
discuss sports
and education

NMSQT, which places them m
the top 5 percent of more than 1
million students who entered the
1991 merit program by taking
the qualifying test.

Additionally, Grosse Pointe
Woods resident Daniel Morath, a
student at De La Salle Colle-
gIate High School, was named a
National Merit Scholarship semi.
finahst Only one.half of 1 per-
cent of all high school seniors
achieve this honor.

Ed Maliszewski Carpeting

our

776.5510
Smce 1913

hal for Improvmg the quality of
the pIctures through usmg good
techmques and good compOSitIOn
Examples presented w111 show
~helposSlblhtlE~s {or good.plCtule.,
usmg' a vdrlety of camel'as

Those who tl avel WIth a cam
era WIll be Interested In the
course on travel photography on
Oct 18, usmg either slide film 01
print film Discussion WIll m
elude how to-prepare for the triP,
tIpS for better pictures while
traveling and what to do with
the pictOrIal memories upon re
turmng home

The fourth seSSIOnIS Oct 25
and IS deSigned for photogl'a-
phers With an SLR camera who
would hke detailed mfOlmatlOn
on close up photography usmg
maclo lenses, extensIOn tubes
and close up lense bellows With
short mount lenses A WOlkmg
knowledge of a SLR camera IS
required

The last seSSIOn,on Nov 1, is
deSIgned for those mterested m
takmg stUdIO type pOltr81ts us
mg tungsten hghts that flatter
the subject Other types of pOI'-
tl alts also Will be dIscussed

For mOle I11fOlmatlOn call 343
2178

Pioneer Camp in Hungary
through Children's International
Summer Villages (CIS\') and
Mary Beth, an 11th.grader at
Grosse Pomte South High
School, was a Junior counselor at
a CISV vIllage m Knstlansand,
Norway.

CISV villages COnsIst of some
50 ll-year-old chIldren from 12
different natIOns who gather for
four weeks of camp life.

CISV founder Doris T Allen
alms the program at ll.year-olds
because she beheves chIldren
that age are old enough to hve
away from home for a month but
had not yet formed their adult
prejudices

Other programs offered by the
group are an mterchange, m
which students form frIendships
by exchangmg VISItsto each oth-
er's homes, and a semmar pro-
gram for 17- and 18 year-olds
from several cultures and lan-

About 35,000 commended stu-
dents natIOnWide are being hon-
ored for their outstanding perfor-
mance on the 1989 PSAT/

Star of the Sea High School

the Quartel back Club III the
cafetena Also m the cafetella
WIllbe an "All You Can Eat Spa-
ghetti Dmnel" scheduled to be
gm at 630 pm

Cappmg off the festiVItIes WIll
be the "Father Bryson Sock
Hop" featurmg a number of local
dee-Jays from the past and pre-
sent mcludmg Lee Allen, Mark
Avery, Paul Christie, Dave
PI mce, Dick Purlan, Clark Reed,
Dave Shafer and Tom Shannon
The hop starts in the gym at
8-30 pm

"Successful Self-Management,"
a two-seSSIOn class co-sponsored
by G & M Consultants and the
Grosse Pomte school Jlstnct's
Community Education Depart.
ment Will be offered beginning
Thursday, Nov 8, at 7 p.m.

PartICipants will learn a sensI-
ble, logical and psycholOgIcally
sound way to Improve their per-
'iOnal product1V1ty whIle achlev-
mg balance and satisfactIOn in
hfe

The fee IS $24 whIch mcludes
a workbook Call 343-2178 for
more mformatlOn

Managing

WIth checks made payable to
community educatIOn and sent
to the above address

The course instructor IS a h-
censed bUllder With extensIve
experience teachmg builders'
pre-hcensmg classes

A letter of commendatIOn from
the school and the National
Merit Scholarship Corp., which
conducts the program, Will be
presented, said SIster Jane Herb,
I H M, pnnclpal of Our Lady

The fn'it seSSlOn on Oct 4 if>
deSIgned for the begInnei wlw
IIants to knOll mOle about lih{e
baSIC functIOn;, of the camel/ii,
IIhat film to use and how to use
the bUIlt ll1 contI ols fOl bettel
pictures

The next seSSIOn,on Oct 11.
IIIII furthel mcrease the poten-

UI es and an emissary represent
mg Al chblshop Adam MaIda

A champagne receptIOn kIcks
off Satm day's festivities to be
held 111the gym lobby at 11'30
a m follo\\ ed With a pre game
pep talk by head coach Bob La-
POlllte The homecommg football
game agamst Aqumas will take
place at 1 30 p m at Notre
Dame's stadium

An open house WIth tours of
the school !Ounds out the after
noon It starts at 4 p m With
pIzza and beverages served by

The Richard Elementary School Book Fair is scheduled
for Oct. 8-12 during regular school hours in the school's
new library/media center. Cookbooks. gardening books.
coloring books and other books will be sold and all the
profits will go toward more books and furnishings for the
media center. Above. students Carrie How. Andrew Sca-
vone and Ryan MischnIck prepare for the event.

Book 'em

The ~1:lchlgan BUIlders In'itl
tute- m cooperatIOn WIth the
Gro'iSe Pomte school dI'itnct's
Department of Commumty Edu
C<itlOnII III offel a 16 hour 'ieml
nar to prepare people to pas'i the
~lchlgan 'itate bUIlders Ilc('n
'oll1ge>'dmmatlOn begmmng NO\
5 at Barne'i School, 20090 Morn
mg'ilde D11\'e m Gros'ie POJnt~
Wood"

The course I" de'ilgned for peo-
ple In the buddmg trade" who
are now workmg WIthout a h
cpn'ie who want to obtam one, a"
well a!> for tho'ie who ""ant to
bmld theIr own home" The cost
for the semmar IS $150 per per
'iOnand mcludes all matenal'i

Pre-regIstratIOn IS reqUIred no
later than Fnday, Nov 2, to the
Groc;.<;ePomt.e Pubhc School SY'i
tRm',> Department of Commumty
gducatlOn For more mforma
tlOn, call the communIty educa.
tlOn office at 343.2178. All regis-
tratIOn must be made by mail

Builders' pre-licensing class offered
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While modeling Norwegian and Hungarian ethnic costumes.
Mary Beth Kalser. left. and Catie Kaiser reminisce about their
recent travels with Childrens' International Summer Villages.

OUI Lad, Stal of the Sea HIgh
School s~nlor Llza Rubllco,
daughtel of NemeslO and Sally
Rubhco, has been named a com
mended student m the NatIOnal
Mellt ScholarshIp Program

SdD4&.
International Summer Village offers a world of living

Tins past summer was a busy and Jay Kaiser of Grosse Pomte.
one fOI Catle and Mary Beth Catle, a student at Brownell
K8Iser, both daughters of ChrIS Middle School, participated m a

14A

Fl\ C photoglaphy classes are
ol1clcd m the lunent Glos;,e
Pomte Communlt) EducatlOn
c.\tc\log thl'> fall. co ;,ponsOled by
the ('10<'<'(, Pomte Camel a Club

E.ldl h .I complete 1I1llt de
.,rl!l1ed to fit the !J(-'ed" of photog
Idpllf'J <, fI om beglllnel'i Illth
J.1111111 p()JJ1tdnd 'ihoot C,lmela"

t (J tho'i€ lIltel €'ited III u"lIlg "pe
uaIJ7ed camelas and lenses All
cJa'ose" dIe ;,cheduled fOl Thms
dm'i, 7 '30 P m to 9 30 P m at

Notre Dame celebrates 35th anniversary

Parochial students honored by National Merit Scholarship

Learn how to take better photographs
Barnes School, 20090 Mornmg.
s1de Dnve, Grosse Pomte Woods.
The fee 1S$7 for each sesslOn

1"1 ,dm ,1I1dSdtUldav Oct 12
me! 11 IIIII be 'ipecJaI daj s fO!

.\'otl e Ddll1C HIgh School III H8I
pel \\ ood" dS the "chool cele
lJlate'i :35 \ eal" of e"lstence The
Illgh!Jght of Fllday WIll be the
Inn nmg of the school's mortgage

FllddY I11ght begIns With a
dlllner dance at 7 pm at the
Royalty House III Wal'len The
famlly style Sit down dmner WIll
fcalm e musIc and an open bal
SpeCial 111vlted guests WIll 111
elude found111g faculty and ad-
Illl1llSttdtOlS, fOlmer and cUllent
~ldll'it fathel s, local pohtJcal fig-

• • 7 P srr 7 pasmn.w t • 72
. J
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Speciol
Soles

For The
HOLIDAYS

Wild Wings Gallery
One Kercheval Avenue
Grosse Pomte Farms

885-4001
GALLERY HOURS:

Monday thru Saturday 1(}-6
Thurs, 10-9, Closed Sunday

T"chalkovsky, Rorem, MIke, Bar-
ber and othel s In the Commun-
Ity Al t;, AudItOrIum

The second event, a play
NOI',e~ 0lf With MIchael Frayn,
Will be perfO!med at the WSU
Hilbeny Theatre For Hilberry
tIcket Infol matlOn call 577-2972

At 11 a m Saturday, Taylor
\\ 11\ lectUle on "The Importance
of Art In EducatIOn" A WSU
dance faculty concert at 2 pm
Saturday m Room 150, General
Lecturec; BUlldmg, Will lead mto
the presentation of the Arts
AchIevement Awalds at 4 pm
In the McGregOl MemO! lal Con
fel ence Centel

An opemng IeceptlOn fm the
WSU Facu\ty Art Ehhlbltion fo\
lows at 5 30 p m In the Com-
mumty AI-ts Gallery

For mOle mformatlOn call
'NSU Commumtv RelatIOns at
577 2246 .

Call for your
appointment

Oct. 6th

FOR A NEW
EXPERIENCE,

VISIT

Wild
Saturday WInO's

~" .
Noon - 5:00 p.m.

WSU art award

We re up to our Imee5
In glitter and tree5
and Import5 of
many Ihlng5 10
please

VISII U5 on
October 14th.
You II 5ee Je51 how
magICal II will be

A CUSTOM PORTRAIT OF
YOUR DOG OR CAT ...

by Artist Kim Hundley

Kim will photograph your pet
and do an original pastel from
the photos taken.

~-ASp~l~ VISIT Fro~ 1

L!~~~~~NC.H1~S!~~~
22210 Harper • Sf Clair Shores MI • 772 .3620

ffA iicktns of a ~lact11
The Twelve Mont c Chnstmas Store

UNIQUE Gift Idea

m Washmgton, DC
Hem letta IS deeply mtel ested

m hlstOlIc preservatIOn and she
IS active on many cultural
boards m the city of DetrOIt She
serves as chaIr of the MUSICHall
Center for the Performmg Arts

Alumm to be honored al e Su
san Hauptman, art, Cledle Tay
lor, art educatIOn, Karen Good
man, dance, Paul PettIe
English; Shll'ley Love, mU;,lc:
and Alice Galloway, theatre

Most actIvItIes aJ e fl ee and
open to the pubhc and mclude a
display of art, dance, musIc and
theatre Mezzo-soprano Love
opens the celeblatlOn WIth a
master class at 1 p m Fllday

A chOIce of two events IS of
fered at 8 p m Fnday Love WIll

tfresent a l'E!cltal' of I 19th and
2fJth century French, RUSSIan,
Spamsh and EnglIsh songs and
operatIc musIc by composers

•WIn

Roger and Henrietta Fridholm of Grosse Pointe will be hon-
ored by WSU.

for
Probate Court

DIANEM.

Arts patrons Roger and Hen-
rietta Fndholm and SIX alumm
will be honored at the Arts
AchIevement Awards program at
Wayne State Umversity, Oct. 12
and 13.

The annual awards program is
part of the CelebratIon of the
Arts, an occasIOn desIgned to
showcase the excltmg vanety of
arts programs and events that
are regular features of the ro-
bust urban life m DetrOIt's Uol-
verSlty Cultural Center

The Frlclholms are being hon-
ored WIth the 1990 WSU Arts
Patron Award for theIr efforts to
restOle DetrOIt's MUSICHall Cen-
ter for the Performmg Arts Both
Roger, presIdent of the Stroh
Compames Inc., and Henrietta,
of Barlow Development Co, are
actIve m CIVICand corporate ac-
tIvItIes

• Do not pack the burned area
10 Ice. This may worsen the Situ-
ation.

• Do not apply omtments, but-
ter or any homemade remedy.
These products retain heat and
may extend the injury or cause
infection

• Seek memcal attentIon as
soon as poSSIble

For more mformation regard-
109 burn care, contact the Child-
ren's HospItal of MIchigan Burn
Center at 745-BURN

ChIldren's Hospital of ¥Ichi-
gan is a member of The DetrOIt
Medical Center and remains
conumtted to its l04-year-old
miSSIOn of carmg for kids.

Fridholms

Roger serves on the boards of
Dana Corp, Comenca Bank, and
MeN Corp. (formerly MIChigan
ConsolIdated Gas Co.)

Roger also serves on the
boards of the Henry Ford Health
System, the DetrOIt Symphony
Orchestra, the Michigan Tourna-
ment Players Club and on the
vlsltlOg commIttee of the Umver
slty of MIchIgan Graduate
School

• Assistant Prosecutor
• Chief of Drug Forfeitures
• Wife, Mother. Two Children

HATHAWAY

Paid for By Committee to Elect Diane M Hathaway
2828 DaVid Stoll Bldg , Detrol~ Ml 48226

Medical Center
Pierson Clinic
131 Kercheval Ave
882.7900

Successful weight loss lakes more than shedding
pounds Only a change In lifestyle can make a
difference - and that's not easy to do alone.
Henry Ford Medical Centers have the answer:
SCALEdown, an intenSive, medically supervised
weight reduction program for adults at least 40
pounds or 30 percent over their ideal body weight.
SCALEdown offers the support of Henry Ford
phySICians,registered nurses and nutritionists to help
you change your attitude toward food, as ~ell as
your eating habits. The SCALEdown plan Includes:

• Personal supervision by a Henry Ford physician
• A dietary supplement
• Support groups
• A long-term maintenance program

Join our free orientatIOn to learn how SCALEdown
can help you successfully lose weight - and keep
It off.
Free orientation Tuesday, October 16, 7 p.m.
Call 882.7900 for details

the source of heat. If clothlOg
catches fire, smother the flames
With a blanket or by rolling on
the ground.

• Remove all burned clothmg
and Jewelry Clothmg and Jew-
elry may retam heat and make
the burn deeper Remove all
clothmg from the neck as well as
the burn area Swelhng may oc-
cur Immediately

• Apply cool water over the
area. USlOg a clean, white cloth
apply water to burn for at least
three to five mInutes Be careful
not to break any blisters that
may have formed Cover burns
with a soft, clean, dry dressing
or bandage

Don't put off until
tomorrow what you can
take off today.

ChIldren's Hospital of MIChigan,
burns are the most devastating
and pamful lOJury a chlld can
sustam. Burn patients face ex-
tended hospltahzatlOns, dIsfig-
urement and lIfelong dlsablhty.
Knowmg what to do when a
burn occurs can make a substan-
tIal dIfference m the seventy of
the mjury and may save a
child's hfe. Remember these Im-
portant steps:

• Stop the burnlOg. Remove

and lOstalhng smoke detectors,
accordlOg to a representative of
the Insurance industry

Last year in Michigan, there
were 242 fire-related deaths
Most frre Victims me from mhal-
atlOn of smoke and toXIC gases,
rather than flames.

"Smoke detectors prOVIde an
early warnlOg when a rrre be-
gins, which can allow reSidents
to escape before the house IS
fully engulfed m flames," Terry
Buckles, preSIdent of the MIChI-
gan ASSOCiatIOn of Insurance
Compames, said "Statistics
show that occupants of a home
With a smoke alarm are tWice as
lIkely to survive a fire."

ASIde from saving hves, smoke
detectOl s reduce fire lOJunes and
help hold down property losses
However, to be effective, the
umts must be properly installed
and mamtamed

Accordmg to Buckles, smoke
alanns should be tested at least
once a month to ensure that
they are workmg properly. Bat-
tenes shouuld be changed an-
nually

Smoke detectors should be 10-

stalled on each level of the
dwelhng The best locations are
near the stairs, 10 hallways,
near bedrooms and m the hving
room The umts should be m-
stalled at least SIX mches from
the pomt where the cellmg
meets the wall

The state Fire Marshal's office
recommends use of smoke detec-
tors Iather than heat detectors
The latter respond to a certam
temperature, however, smoke
alarms detect the VISIble and m-
VISIbleproducts of combustion

"There IS normally detectable
smoke before there IS detectable
heat," Buckles saId "Therefore,
smoke umts almost always gIVe
a fac;ter warnmg "

Buckles also suggests develop.
mg an escape route m case of
iiI e Family members should
pI actlce the ec;cape route and de
term me a safe place to meet
once they are outSIde the burn-
mg c;tructure

ms.-

Young firefighters
With Fire Prevention Week coming up Oct. 7-13. students in the preschool class for 4-year-

olds at First English Lutheran Church in Grosse Pointe Woods got some advance fire training
Sept. 26 from the Harper Woods Fire Department.

Above. the kids take a break from the hot work. while below kids take the high-pressure
approach.

Burns are the second leadmg
cause of aCCidental death among
chlldren under age 14 and the
leading cause of trauma deaths
10 the home.

Every day 100 children are
treated 10 emergency rooms for
scald burns Each year about 1
million children sustain burns
serious enough to require medi-
cal attention.

Accordmg to Dr Mac Cullen,
drrector of the Burn Center at

~:.- HenrIetta was VIce presIdent
of progammlOg for WTVSlChan-
nel 56 in Detroit Before coming
to DetrOit, she served as assIs-
tant director of programmlOg for
the Pubhc Broadcasting Service

Know what to do when a burn occurs

l _

Car stolen
A 1984 OldsmobIle Cutlasc;

was taken from the parkmg lot
at Mack and Moross m the
Farms sometime between 3 pm
Sept. 30 and 1245 a m Oct I

Judges bash
for juveniles

A group of Judges who spend
their days decldmg guilt and 10
nocence, and sentencmg the
gullty, w1l1 spend an evemng
playmg Jazz to keep kIds out of
Jail.

At JudiCial Jazz III on Thurs-
day evemng, Oct 18, from 5'30
to 7:30 at Brewery Park, Judges
Mike Wahls, Claudia Morcom
and Leonard Townsend wIll en-
tertam supporters of the pro-
grams for kids who come to the
Juvenile Court, sponsored by the
CitIZens AdVISOry Committee to
Wayne County Juvemle Court

Proceeds WIll support pro.
grams lIke "Work To Succeed"
and "Read To Succeed," which
prOVIde alternatIves for kids m
trouble. For three years "Work
to Succeed" has succeeded 10

prOVIding paid Jobs for kids on
probatIOn who want to Improve
their lives Some have done so
well because of these Jobs that
they have found regular employ-
ment.

"Read To Succeed" proVIdes
mtenslVe remedIatIOn for read-
109 disabled probatIOners It IS
estImated that more than 50 per
cent of Juvemle delmquents have
SIgnIficant readmg problems

The CItizens AdVISOry Com-
mittee to the Wayne County Ju
vemle Court IS a group of 40
leadmg citizens appomted by the
presiding Judge of the Juvemle
Court to advise and assIst the
court

Tickets for JudiCial Jazz III
can be ordered by callmg 577
9286 Regular admiSSIOn IS $50,
or $75 for sponsors, who are
noted 10 the program

Sntoke detectors can
save lives in a blaze

October 4, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

Consumers can mcrease their
chances of survlvmg a fire m
their home by simply purchasmg

I COMPLETE MICROFILMING SERVICE
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great creatiVIty commg from
here," he said "They're always
looking to New York or Los An-
geles, We have a mind-set that
you can change, you can make a
difference, We're really out to
change things."

The company's phone number
IS 588-1717

Photo by MIchael P Robinson

Co-workers and friends before they formed their own company, the heart of Venture Communi-
cations consists of Brian Williams, from left, Jock Thomas. Kim Garbarino, Brian Leslie and Bob
Mirek; Ted Przybocki is seated in front.
ployees "Why should we have "BaSIcally, we have no fat m
truck d1'1versto dehver our pack. the orgamzatlOn," Leslie saId
ages?" he asked "We all wear dIfferent hats."

The company has access to The company name - Venture
complete VIdeo production fadlI. Communications - reflects theIr
bes WIth two studIOS and all of philosophy "That's what we're
the l'eqUlred eqUIpment to pro. domg, venturmg m a new direc-
VIde VIdeo, film, satellIte and bon," WIllIams SaId
multImedIa productions. "People don't really think of

grams, packaging deSIgn, posters
- and conductmg research usmg
focus groups, surveys and solICIt.
mg lIve audience response by us
mg the computel'lzed audience
response system

Venture CommumcatlOns of.
fers Videotapes and films on
sales and SkI))S trammg and
product launches, as well as mo-
tIVational and o1'1entatlOn films

The company WI)) orgamze
bus mess meetings and speCial
events, mcludmg new product
announcements, conventIOns,
stage productIOns, semmars and
trade show events

The staffs combmed profes.
slOnal expenence totals more
than 50 years m diverse back-
grounds BeSides the BIg Three
automakers, they have worked
In the fields of electrOnics, pub
hshmg, manufacturmg, bUlldmg,
m~tlrance, law and accountmg

Their company motto is If you
don't have tIme to ca)) us, then
you should

Located at 14 M1Ie and 175 In

Troy, the office mcludes AV-
eqUIpped conference rooms for
meetings and presentatIOns "We
have an entire desk top publIsh.
mg system," WIlhams saId,
which enables the company to
produce smaller Jobs m.house

But they're not hung up on
keeping projects elltirely Within
the company.

"We are much more open to
domg Jomt ventures WIth other
compames," WIlliams SaId, ex.
plammg It'S more effiCIent to use
other sources than to pad the
payroll WIth smgle.functlOn em.7

IOrmed their company, however
"From Sandy, we all went Il1 dlf.
ferent dIrectIOns," Leslie Said

He went to Gail and RIce as
vIce preSIdent of productIOn and
Wilhams formed WlllIams.Man.
ley CommumcatlOns m South.
field

"We always kept III touch,"
Leshe saId "DISCUSSIOnsreally
heated up toward the end of last
year and we felt the tIme was
~Ight "

And now the team members,
u",ll1g theIr busll1ess connections,
knowledge and reputatIOns, at'e
lllvolved m provldmg a diverse
ltst of servIces, relymg heaVIly
on computers and electrol1lcs,
\\ Ith a firm commItment to
domg busll1ess m new ways

"We have done small bro.
churl'S, from a SIXpage brochure
to a 1,000 page book, up to major
films," Leshe "[1.10 "The scope
doesn't matter, It'S more of what
It'S supposed to accomplish"

And that's the difference be.
tween a small company vs a
large one, ¥hlhams saId "In a
small orgamzatlOn, you are al.
ways hungry You can't Just look
out the \1 mdo\\ "

Services offeled by the com.
pany mclude pnnted matenals
_ trammg matenals, techmcalJ
reference pub heat IOns, newslet.
tel's, magazmes. dll'fft mall pro-

1_6A ~E~
Co-workers create new venture, new way of doing business
ByPat Paholsky
Editor

I'lWll bll'>l11e.,,,CUIds are re
\ I' 11\I1g BII,lI1 Leshe - Venture
COllllllllIllC<1llOm,Inc. Bl'Ian WII
11,1111'>- Venture Commumca
11011" Inc :'\0 tItle::.

\elll 111\ LeslJe, a GlOsse
1'0ll1tl' 1I''>ldent, IS ple::'ldent and
lI11l'dOl of plOductlOn, and Wil.
11,1I1h ,11'>001 Glo,,;,e POll1te, IS
IIII' PII',>ldenl and duectOl of
111,\l kl t lllg

I'hp tII0 ,\I I' p,1I1 of a Sl},.per
-"ll _t lil th,lt fOlllwd the nel\
L() III p,l11 \ \lllIch oppned fO! bU"l
Ill" 111J,Ulll,lI I It IIas a dream
t 11, I ,,!t,1I I'd Ll,,>Ill' sUld, when
t h, I ,tll 1101 hl'd together at
..,IIHi\ CO! P

!hlll go,J! IIa., to open an
I~' l1( I 'lf compatIble, hard

1101 h lllg ppople dOll1g theu' best
III ,1 good en\ u ollment, com
t 1 • 1, , I ,,1 office pn!ltlc"

\\ l' \Ielnted to prO\e \\e can
\\ (11 h md be happ) ," WJ!ltams
_ IIlI Olle of the l1drdest thmgs
\1 I" n,1I111ngthe company - we
\\ ,1l1ted to call It Good Guys
1m

rhl' othel members of the
t, ,un dIP Jock Thoma" of '11:0Y,
\ l((' jlll',>ldel1t and edltonal
dllll tm, hlln GellbaJ mo of West.
1.1Ilt! Bob ;\111ek of Bnghton,
IIld Tl'd PI z\ bockl of Bu mmg.
!J,lIll

It \\.1'> <1\lh"e befote they

Ziebron

McManus

( .. (" l'(IInle 1 e"'ldents Gayle McGarvah and Andree Keneau
lTllon.: 20 member;, of the DetrOIt Chapter of the PublIc Rela.

'-J1l( 1,1\ of .\mellca to earn accredItatIOn McGarvah IS a pubhc
II '\ ( 'i'-ult,mt and Kcneau IS the commul11catlOns manager of
I h. !), 11(I' 1 (01l0m1CGrowth Corp To become accredIted, a person
'Ill I -\l ( "lulll complete ,wItten and oral exammatlOns

State Umverslty IS funded by
the SBA to assIst small bus mess,
The IBDC center can prOVIde m.
depth counselmg Il1 exportmg as
well as refel1'als to many other
helpful resources The ITC can
be contacted at (517) 3534336

For addItIOnal mformatlOn on
the many pubhcatlOns, confer.
ences and workshops that are
available to help you begin ex.
p011mg, or for Informatton on
the othel servIces avaIlable to
a'iSlst small bU'imess, call your
local Small Busmess Develop.
ment Center or call the SBA at
2266075

ter the presentatIOn, The semi-
nar win begm promplty at 7:30
p,m. and will last two hours. The
event is free of charge for non-
members who are attending for
the first tIme.

IAMD IS a non-profit corpora-
tion that serves as a clearing.
house of information, services
and expertise for assisting inven-
tors at all levels of the inventing
process IA1'vIDIS in its fifth year
and has a membership of nearly
200

CPAs say that in selecting a
fund, you should look for COnsIS'
tent performance and a ratio of
expenses to average net assets
under 1 percent. You should also
note the fund's portfolIo turnover
rate A 100-percent turnover rate
means the fund trades every
stock ID, )t,.., portfoho every year
Be aware, too, that a 12b 1 dIS'
tnbution plan that costs 1 5 per-
cent a year may seem msignlfi.
cant, but over 20 years those
fees can reduce your overall
earmngs by 30 percent.

The brochure detalls the types
of informatIOn the conswner
should seek In the way of dIsclo-
sure, including a prospective
planner's educational back-
ground, work experience, cn:den-
tials, professional affihatl?ns,
business philosophy and servIces,
methods of compensation, and
potential conflicts of interest,

For a copy of the brochure, "A-
voidIng Investment and Finan-
CIal Scams: Seeking Full Dlsclo-
sW'e is the Key," and a list of up
to five certIfied financial plan-
ners in your area reqUIred to
provide full disclosure, call toll
free 1-800-282-PLAN (7526) or
write the Institute, 10065 East
Harvard Avenue, Suite 320,
Denver, CO 80231.

Impact expenses and fees would
have on a $1,000 111vestment
growmg at 5 percent a year.

Help's available
The U S Small Busmess Ad

mll1l'itJatlOn and othO' ~~deral
and state agencIes offer a great
many 'ienilCeS and aSSI'itance to
'imall fil ms that want to begin
e'\pOltll1g

An SBA publicatIOn, "The
World IS Your Market," outlmes
federal and state programs avaIl
able to help small bU'lmess own
el S exp0l1 theIr goods and sel
Vlce'i It al'io cover'i thf' baSICSof
expO!tmg WIth I1lu'itrated pOInts
and ca'le studieS

The nellly Cleated Michigan
Intel natIOnal BU'ill1ess Develop
ment Center rIBDC) at MIchigan

Export problems?

DennIS Kearns, son of inven-
tor Robert Kearns, will present a
lecture descnbmg his father's
long battle with Ford Motor Co.
for mfringement of his intermit.
tent WIper patent at the monthly
meetmg of The Inventor's Asso-
ciation of Metropolitan Detroit
(lAMD), Thursday, Oct 11, at
Grosse Pointe North HIgh
School, 707 Vernier Road, Grosse
Pomte Woods, In Room 312.

CommIttee members are aVail-
able for mventor consultation
from 7 to 7:30 p,m and agaIn af.

Each year Americans are
stung for millIons of dollars by
con artists offering too-good-to-be
true Investment deals.

A qualified professional finan-
cial planner can provide valu-
able assistance in helping con-
sumers aVOIdnpoffs and choose
legltimate, appropriate invest-
ments, But how can consumers
select the qualified planner who
is nght for them?

A new brochure available from
the InstItute of CertIfied Fman.
Clal Planners describes some of
today's common scams, how to
avoid them, and how the con.
sumer can select a qualified
professional planner through a
full and accurate dIsclosure pro-
cess

Inventor's Association to meet Oct. 11

management of the fund WIll
stlll prOVIde information on the
types of funds offered, but you
WIll not have the personalIzed
services of a broker

To know exactly what load,
brokerage and management fees
your fund charges, make sure
you read the mutual fund's pros.
pectus As a result of a new SEC
reqUIrement, the prospectus
must now include a table listing
all fees. l1;lcll,1dlpg -,""~Iel'u;hprge,>.
overhead expense, portfolIo man-
agement fees and 12b-1 fees
Jwhich pay for the fund's mar
ketmg and advertIsmg costs)
The table must also present a
hypothetical example of what

Learn to avoid financial scams

money from one fund m the fam.
Ily to another WIth Just a phone
call

Let's say you have mvested
$1,000 each in a money-market
fund and a growth fund belong.
mg to the same famIly Sud.
denly, the mternatlOnal stock
market takes off You could then
qUIckly SWItch all or patt of your
mvestment mto an mternatlOnal
fund 111the same famIly. Just
keep In mInd that such an actlOn
may result m taxable capItal
gams 01 losses

Open.end vs. closed-end
funds

Mutual funds are dlstm-
gulshed by a lot more than Just
theIr 111vestment objectIves For
mstance, mutual funds can be
open-end or closed-end

Most people select open-end
funds, which create new shares
for investors as money comes in.
The price IS set dally by the
fund's net asset value per share
-m Simpler terms, the fund's to.
tal assets after deductmg liabIlI.
tIes, dIVIded by the number of
shares whIch are then traded
eIther on an exchange or over
the counter The pnce of the
shares may sell above or below
the net asset value, based on
supply and demand

Watch for charges
All funds charge mvestors for

brokerage commIssions and daIly
management fees, usually m the
form of an annual charge col.
lected from the fund's assets
But do not make the mIstake of
assummg that all funds charge
the same amount

Load funds, for example, re
qUIre you to pay a sales commls
slOn-or load-when you make a
depOSIt In return for the load,
you should expect expert adVIce
as to what fund is most approprt.
ate for your finanCIal objectIves

Up front loads generally range
between 2 percent and 8 5 per
cent of the total pnce of the
shal es you pU!chase In other
words, If you mvest $1,000 m a
fund \\ Ith an 8 5 percent load,
the fund WIll automatIcally
shal e $85 off the top-reducmg
your mvestment to $915 Let's
say the fund has a bad year and
Its retUl n IS only 95 percent
YOU! account Will earn a rather
paltry $87, for a total net gam of
$2

Yet another type of load IS
charged by "contmgent deferred"
01' "back end" funds Instead of
an up fI ont load, these funds
chaI ge a redemptIOn fee Back.
end load funds charge a ce!'tam
percentage If you redeem your
'ihare'i II lthll1 a ce!'tam penod-
slmJlal to the earlY'Wlthdrawal
penalty that banks charge If you
redeem d cel11ficate of depo'ilt
(CD) prematurely

MO'it ll1ve'itment experts ad
Vl'ie Il1Ve'itOl" to narrow their
.,€ lectlOn of funds to those that
do not chm ge a load at all The

If you are a newcomer to the
world of mutual funds, get ready
for an adventure that could
daunt IndIana Jones

Call a mutual fund for Infor-
matIon and you w1l1soon receIve
a document that IS as easy to
read as an anCIent Latm text
Tel ms like "back-end load" and
"redemptIOn fees" combine WIth
pages of legalese that can send
you scampenng back to your
Simple saVIngs account m the
bank down the Stleet

But letreat may not be neces.
sary Armed With thIS gUIde, you
should be able to venture mto
mutual-fund mvestmg WIth con-
fidence

What is a mutual fund? Ac.
cordmg to the MIchIgan Assocla
tlOn of CPAs, a mutual fund IS a
finanCIal servlce that pools the
money of mdlvldual mvestors-
or shareholders-to pmchase a
speCially selected group of invest
ments DeSIgned for both large
and small investors, many funds
accept opemng depOSits of $1,000
or less

A pnmary advantage of mu-
tual funds IS that they permIt
access to a WIde selectIOn of se
cUl'Itles, some of whIch mIght
othen\'lse be avaIlable only to
blg.tlme mvestOls Equally Im-
pOl-tant, the dIverSIfied nature of
mutual funds tends to mInimize
the mdivldual mvestor's risk
After all, one poor pelformer
among a score of investments IS
unhkely to drag down an entIre
fund In addItion, a mutual fund
enables you to have your money
mvested and managed by a team
of profeSSIOnals who study the
mvestment market dally And
you can eaSIly redeem your
shares any tIme you choosee

Types of funds
Accordmg to the Secunties

and Exchange CommiSSIOn
(SEC), approxImately 3,500 mu
tual funds are available natIOn-
Wide These funds are grouped
mto baSIC categones that reflect
dIfferent mvestment objectIves

For example, you can choose
among aggresslve'gI owth funds,
growth funds, mcome funds,
growth plus mcome funds, bal.
anced funds, bond funds, mterna
tlOnal funds, money market
funds and speCIalty funds

Each type of fund has a dIffer
ent l"lsk factor In general, ago
gresslve.growth funds focus on
bUlldmg capItal over time and
tend to be somewhat volatIle
ConservatIVe mvestors do best
WIth an mcome or money market
fund If you are an expert m a
particular mdustry, say retaIl.
mg. you may want to select a
speCIalty fund mvestmg m that
malket

Smce most mvestors have sev.
eral finanCial needs and the eco-
nomIc envIronment IS constantly
changmg, many funds are part
of a "famJly" What thIS means
IS that you can often move

A beginner's guide to mutual fundsBy Ronald J, Bernas

Grosse Pomte Park reSIdent Anne M. Nichols
was appomted second VIce preSIdent and mvest-
ment officer for the trust-mvestments department
of Manufacturers NatIOnal Bank of DetrOIt

:t""
Nichols

\lfl I'd J, Fisher III of Grosse Pomte was appointed to the board
<It Tlw Ethel Walker School A graduate of Georgetown University,
1 I-h. I I" jllp"ldent of General Safety Corp

.J anH'(' 1\1. McManus has been appomted ad-
11111\1'11 \t()] of the Georgian East Nursmg Home
h till HC H Corp, Its parent company, McManus,
\ Iii, l/ln!.;Il -Ident of GlOSse Pomte, IS a member

/It "1':111,1 flwt,l Tau, the NatIonal Honor Society
I '\ \\1 -In.: md ha ... a master's degree m health
, \ 1l. HIIll\l1htlatlOn from the Umversity of De

() COllnOi

Donald :"0. S\\ N'n~ III of Grosse Pomte Farms graduated WIth
d I --t1I1( t 1011flom thl '\ "t 1011alGraduate Trust School at Northwest.
( I 11 l' 111\ PI -1\ I 1 h. ,L!100] 1'1 an mtenslve two year program con
e1ufl eel h, t he Amel I( ,1 n B mkers ASSOCIatIOnwhIch features a broad.
ha'eel tl u"t cun lculum mcJudmg courses on fidUCIary law and
t<I\<ltlon tnl'>t admllll'-tl,\tlOn, asset management and bus mess de.
I (']oj)llwnl HE' I., a "econd \Ice pre'ildent ofNBD Bank

, I'

Glo .....,ePomte Woods lesldent Bernadette Pieczynski RN, MSN,
h<1'>heen appomted to the pOSItIon of assIstant administrator of nurs.
II1g "el \ lle'i at Kmgswood HospItal m Ferndale In this new pOSItIon
Pl('C7' nshl I'" Iesponslble for the operatIOn of all nursmg servIces,
Befm e JOll1lng Klngswood, PIeczynski worked at Port Huron HospI'
tdl as mental health servIces program drrector. She has held man.
<lgement pO'iltlOns In mental health at Samantan Health Center and
SlI1<11HO'>Pltdl

.James G. O'Connor of Grosse Pomte Farms
h" ...been named preSident and chIef operatmg offi.
CPI of Ford Motor Co of Canada Ltd In hIS new
("paclty, O'Connor will be m charge of all ,sales,
mm ketll1g and finanCIal actIVitIes for Ford s Ca.
",,(han operatIOns The appomtment was effectIVe
Oct 1 O'Connor has been general sales and mar
he tmg manager of the Ford Parts and ServIce DI'
\ hlon He Jomed Ford In 1964

Kristina Ziebron, Realtor with Tappan & As.
"Oll,llI'''' ERA, recently receIved the Graduate
j{l;'altOi Institute deSIgnatIOn TIus achievement
ItqUIll;'- LOmpletlOn of several courses and denotes
1 1 l \ (I I measwe of skill and professionalIsm 111
!Jdndlllll, a WIde vallety of real estate transac.
tl/llh lJeblOn has been a mIllion dollar member
01 tIll' Telppan ERA Hill office for five years.

Ann H. Maurer of GlOSse Pomte Farms was recently reappomted
to the MichIgan Employment SecurIty AdVISOry Council by Goy
J<1me...J Blanchard Maurer, a part.time faculty member in Wayne
St,lte U 111\ el SIt, 's School of Busmess AdministratIOn and College of
Libeled AIb. IS' also an adjunct faculty member for the UniverSIty's
111<I'>lelof a11s In mdustl'lal relations program Maurer IS also a labor
eC0!10ml~tfO! the Pobce Officers ASSOCIatIOnof MIchIgan Her term
O!1the <1d\hon counCil expires m Apnl 1994,

- - --....... ss. ?? s7ssnn, •. sM 1S 727 en ..-----'..,r. I I r
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$39900 Steel
Sectional

«t ..t Time Buyer Program
Inc:lud.d In Price'

pmg early, because bupphe!:l of
used books are generally hmlted

CPAs alba adVise you to ~et up
a bank account nearby Shop
al'Ound for the bank that bebt
meets youl needb In comparmg,
consldel !:luchconvel1lence factors
as locatIOn, hourb and automated
teller machmes, as well a~ sav
mgb mterest rateb dnd checkmg
chal ges In addItIOn, find out
whether the bank offel ~ ~pec18l
student accounts, such a~ no fee
checkmg

With a httle bit of planl1lng,
you can stretch your dollars fur
ther than you may now Imal,f1l1e
posblble FOI more dSslbtance 111

bUlldmg a budget, you can Ie
quest a copy of the "Budget and
Cash Flow Worksheet" from the
MACPA Send a stamped, self
addressed envelope With your
request to the MIC"hlgan A, <;<;(1('1a
tlOn of CPAs, POBox 9054,
Farmmgton Hills, Mlch 48333

Auto, P s, P b, 2 5 EFI eng,
whitewalls, AC lint

AMIFM stereo W1Ih
digital dod<., Side wmd
delrosler Iront wheel dnve
Stk ';'174
L1STS13578

","-' .... 1

SECURITY
Heavy Duty INSULATED I'
f SleelE";R::rs 1,1_1

ESTIMATES I -Storm
With locks & steel frame .... - Doors

from $24900 ~!~ ~ from $15900

Sales '-.:J Service
756-2440

\IJSA' I 8110 E. 10 Mile Rd. _
_.- Ask About Our Professional InstaUation

$42900 Bravo

surprised at how much you can
stilI cut back Often, your college
ID card can be the ticket to dls
counts on food, entertamment,
haircuts and even school sup-
phes Don't heSitate to ask
whenever paymg for goods or
servIces .

Shop for food and tOiletne~
Wisely, takmg advantage of sales
and coupons To save on trans
portatlOn costs, plan ahead and
you may be able to purchase su
persaver air fares Fmd out If
buses and raIlroads m your area
offer discounts to student travel
ers

To tnm your hefty phone bIlls,
hhop around fOl the company of.
fenng the best long-dIstance
rates - and make your calls at
non peak times, when rates tend
to be lower.

To ease the burden of those
textbook blll<;, buy u<;ed hook<;
through the bookstore or from
other students But plan on <;hop

4Dr,pw,p kxXs tl~
cruISe AC steredcass ,
rear defog leather alum
wheels fronl and lear malS
pulse pwr ant, Ilulllnated
valll1y accen1 strpes remole lock control pkg
Sik '6968 LIST 522 122

«tat Time Buy.r Progr.m
Includood In Prle.,

1990 CALAIS
~,~;o:5sErr~n:c ~- --e:::---' -
side wmdow delrost v ~~.~"

all season trres "- _ "" .,.
AMIFM stereo W1Ih
dgrtal dod<.
SI!<. ';'347 LIST 511 500

SERVICE OPEN
'Just add tac trtle and plates and destination charges First lime buyer program ava~able ~ quailled through GMACon all cars nl MIDNICHT
advMlsed EXCEPT r-.1II(!1y Eight Regency and S~houene MlllI'Iatl AII,ncen1rves back to dealer

illThe New Generationof ~.....:~ 1991's IN STOCK NOW'.
I~~OLDSMOBILE ~~::;c\

IDRUMMY OLDSMOBilE
"77ri200mobile vea,siM1Lt&' GRATIOT II!

pop up every few months
If you are hvmg away from

home, remember that you wIll
now have to pay for such baSIC
necessItieS as toothpaste, sham-
poo and laundry Although these
Items seem lI1slgmficant, they
can add up to a SIZable sum by
year's end

Other expenses to conSider are
utility bills If these are not m
cluded m your room and board
fees, abk other students to gIVe
you a baSIC estImate of how
much you can expect to spend
And, of course, no budget IS com-
plete until It mcludes enteltam-
ment expenses If you are a
movie buff, don't forget to re-
serve a few dollars for an occa-
SIOnal mght out at the local cm-
ema

Try to estimate expenses real-
Istically and, as a safeguard
agamst unexpected costs, m
crease yaw' total by 10 percent
In any case, you won't be sure
that your estImate IS on target
until you've tested It for a few
months So try your budget and
see how It fits

Durmg the first month or two,
Jot down every dIme you spend
so you know where your money
IS gomg and whether your
budget figures are accurate If
the same patterns contmue the
followmg month, adjust your
budget accordmgly.

Now for the bIg exam ques-
tIon. What If you find that you
SImply can't make ends meet?
The answer IS elementary - you
have to mcrease your Income or
decrease your expenses

FIrst, try to find a part-time
Job Another option IS creatmg
your own busmess. Some schools
offer venture-capItal funds to
help launch student entrepre-
neurs Students have success-
fully Imtlated busmesses to fill
obvIOUS needs, such as typmg
term papers, runmng a wake-up
call service or even house-slttmg
Whatever venture you pursue,
remember to keep your academIC
priorities in mmd

Now what about trImmmg
those expenses? Although you
may thmk you are hvmg on a
bare bones budget, you WIU be

PKG

~.Mg4
Borden's
Homogenized

Milk
ALWAYS FRESH

MICHIGAN ACORN,
BUTTER CUP, BUTTER
NUT OR SPAGHETTI
SQUASH 19~

YOUR CHOICE LB.

AUNT MID'S
SPINACH

49~LL~
69~

When It comes to financmg a
college educatwn, most of us fa
cus on the bIg pICture tUItIOn,
room and board. But, once !>Chool
IS under way, mIscellaneous ex
penses such as shampoo and
soap, utIlitIes, late I1lght snacks
and transportatIOn, can total
hundreds of dollars and put a
stram on any college btudent's
budget

To be sure you're not left hold
mg an empty wallet, the MIChl
gan ASSOCiatIOnof CPAs sug-
gests that you develop a reahstlc
budget that zeroes m on those
eabily overlooked expenses

The first step m creatmg a
budget IS calculatmg the amount
of money you have avaIlable to
spend If you're lIke most stu
dents, you probably have four
pObslble sources of funds a part
time Job, a savmgs account, a
monthly allowance supplIed by
parents and bcholarshlp 01' loan
funds (or what's left after paymg
for tUItIOn, room and board)

Now comes the hard part -
plannmg for expenses To slm-
phfy the budgetmg plOcess,
break down your expenses mto
categones such as books, sup-
plies and lab fees, meals, trans
pOl-tatlon, clothmg, tOlletnes,
utilIties and entertamment
Make sure you mclude both
fixed expenses (such as rent) and
variable expenses (such as Insur-
ance payments and automobIle
repaIr bIlls)

Next, estimate how much you
wIll need to cover each category
of expenses For mstance, to cal-
culate the cost of books for a se-
mester, visit a local bookstore
and price the books on your re
qUlred readmg lists

Be sure to mclude lab fees as-
sOCIated WIth speCIfic course
work Then, estImate your school
supply needs, such as typewriter
and computer ribbons, computer
dIsks, notebooks, pens and calcu-
lators If you are on a meal plan,
reserve some budget dollars for
those mldmght snacks.

Whether you are commutmg
or lIvmg m a dorm, you wIll
have to contend with transporta-
tIon expenses Calculate how
much a VISit home costs, and
how many VISItS you plan to
make Talk to your parents and
find out If they are wIllmg, or
able, to pay for any trrps home.

If you own a car, estimate how
much gas you may use each
week Is It lIkely the car wIll
need repaIrs, or even a tune-up,
sometime durmg the year? Make
sure you also plan for those
hefty msurance payments that

NORTHERN
SPY APPLES

•BORDEN 996
COTTAGE "LB
CHEESE CTN

SHARP
NON.ALCOHOLIC

BEER
$5 99 + DEP

• 12 PAC
CANS OR BOTTLES

I

~

Budgeting tips for college students
~~

GOES:

tern called TELETAX ThiS com
puter-asslsted program provides
mfOlmatlon on over 150 tOPiCS
24 hours a day The new teletdll.
number IS 1800829-4477

AdditIOnally, fm those taxpay
el s who may Wish to order forms
only, the new numbel IS 1-800
TAX-FORM (1-800 829 3676)

The IRS said that the num
bel'S wele changed as a cost sav
mg deVice

by the local or state mechamcal
mspector

• No hcense IS requlled to do
cleamng only, but to do a proper
Job the cleamng fil m needs to
have a speCIalized tI uck With
powerful vacuum

• When U Lontl'aclor ~\lgge~ts
that major repairs or furnace"j.e-
placement IS needed, get addl
tonal JpmIons from thlee other
hcensed, local contractors

• If a homeowner questIOns
whether or not a contractor IS h
censed, check With the local
bUlldmg department or the state
Bureau of Construction Codes,
mechamcal diVISIOn (517) 322
1798

AAA MlChogo"

Fuel Saving Tips
• Combine trips-Half of all

car tnps are under 5 miles
• Drive Conservatively-Up

to 20 percent mileage 1m.
provement IS possible at 55
mph vs 65 mph

• Maintain Cars-Follow
maintenance schedules In
the car owner's manual to
Improve mileage up to 10
percent

• Car Pool- Two persons
ndlng together dally for
work can save each person
up to half of the fuel used
by driVing alone
Use source Federal Highway
AdministratIOn

PEPSI CAN SALE

$5.99 2~'::~NS
% ALL PEPSI PRODUCTS Plus MT. DEW • A.&W & VERNORS

Your Complete Food and Beverage Center
* PACKAGE LIQUOR * DEALER SUNDAY LIQUOR *

______ , .L:..

CHICKENBREAST~_... l".WHOLE OR SPLIT . .$1 49 ,.~ J...d
• LB. ,----

cmrnR
CENTER CUT LOIN $2 59
PORK CHOPS •

LB.

LOIN END
PORT $1.69 '
ROAST LB ~

COUNTRY $1.99 ~ n~~
STYLE RIBS LB ~~

IRS has new toll-free numbers

HOW MICHIGANIANS USE GAS

"FRESH" GRADE A
FRYING CHICKENS

!?O~UT~~'

Near.home travel accounts for about 90 percent of all fuel used
by Michigan motorists. In contrast, vacation and pleasure driv.
ing account for about 3 percent. AAA Michigan advises that
motorists who use the above tips can cut current gas use up to
40 percent-more than enough to ensure an adequate gas sup-
ply without reducing tourism or other necessary travel.
Tourism, Michigan's largest growth industry and the state's
second.largest employer, should generate about $17 billion in
spending this year.
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Tax mfOimati on IS also aVaIl
able through a pre-recorded sys

The Intel nal Revenue Service
toll nee mfOimatlOn numbers
will be changed effectIve Oct 1

The new number for federal
tax cU,slstance IS 1-800-TAX-I040
(01 1 800-928 1040) Telephone
sel vice IS available Monday
thlough Fnday from 8 a m to
530 pm

The onset of cold weather
brmgs out unscrupulous furnace
cleamng and repair busmesses
whICh bIlk Michigan homeown
ers out of thousands of doll81s
each year

To aVOIdbemg taken, here are
o:;onte llpc., for honu ..O ......l1.( I .....

• The law requll es that any
furnace adJustmg, repair or re-
placement be done by lIcensed
mechamcal contI actOis Each h
censed contI actor IS Issued a
pocket card Ask to see It and
make a note of the hcense num
bel ContIactOls must obtam a
pel mlt when a fUlnace IS Ie
placed, lequll mg an mspectlOn

Homeowners warned of furnace scams

I
L. -- r

COMPLEI ~ ~ICROFILMING SERVICE
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KEEP YOUR TOYOTA IN SHArE VJn H GEI\JUINE PARTS 0- QUALITY SERVICF

Perfect fit and finish Top-grade materi<J\<; for long hfe

I,

'Tf-)'Vft'
~~ dJ ~t...

f!) /) Ilf/Of \"il ,

r- [" r 09
Priced frolll '-,- ]l \[)e J

GENUINF TOYOTA

BATrTER!ES
• HIl~h re~('[\e Gl[1ilCIIV
• Top cranhng performance lor dependable

starts In cold \' cather

GENUINE TOYOTA

W 1ft f ,') q k r n ;," v i"~
1\1 L tJ! t rl >1 1....J.-" !;..;"

WIPER BLADES
As low as $ 6..99 each

CHECK OUR
SPECIAlS!

TOYOTA

r--------------------------~I FALL I
: SYSTEMS CHECK COUPON :
• • Check charging and starting systems ~ '''' "I.,.;' [Il •

I •Check ignition system ;:; ! F~; 'j;i. ~ ~ •
I. • Check fuel injection system ~;, I.

• Check engine coolant for freeze
• protection Regular $32.50 •

IL COUPON VALID THROUGH OCTOBER 19, 1990 ..I--------------------------

" Gn~~1tAL MJ,.iNlft~A"'CE fll..UWS_ .._- -"'..... _ ..~.~-_.- .....-

:0:~
Q

Z
'C
>

1-696 RINKE
TOVOTA

10 MILE

...

SUBJECT TO f)fliOR SALE
NO HIDDE:N CHARGES

SIMPLY ADD TAX AND PLATES

,..,

, .\.

, r) . ~~, HOTLINE

,
i

"'

SERVING YOU AT THIS LOCATION SINCE 1917
25420 VAN DYKE AT 10 1/2 MILE ROAD

CENTERLINE, MICHIGAN
t.'\'1 jl; .

If" ,;If i 4"HOTLINE Ai ~<_:" I

Toyota.
Best-Selling

Import.
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Detroit Symphony: A new exciting season

19A

The restored Orchestra Hall not only looks better. but like a freshly washed car. it seems to sound better. as does the 080.

mam works on the program ap-
peared to restraIn the hIgh SpIr-
ItS that make RoSSInIthe delIght
he IS.

...
Bee DBa, page 25A

Christ Church choir
at DSa this week

ThIS week's DSO program
bnngs still another form of mu
SICto Orchestra Hall Conductor
Yael LeVI will lead the sym-
phony, three solOIsts, the DetrOIt
Symphony Chorus and the

soulful melodies Marches ex-
plode WIth VIgor. Slow move-
ments cry In anguIsh.

In short, whatever polItIcal
sentIments ShostakoVlch held at
the tIme, he was RUSSIanto the
marrow and hIS music says so
Skrowaczewski and the DSO got
the message across.

It was the start of the concert
that seemed the least auspIcious
The performance of the overture
to ROSSInI'Sopera "ll ViaggIO a
RemIS" lacked the alry fnvolity
of hIS works In thIS Instance,
the diSCIplined devotIOn to the
score that enhanced the two

..•

work with whIch the RUSSIan
composer regamed polItical ap.
proval m Stahnist D.S S R The
allegatIOns that the composer m-
Berted hIdden mUSIcal satires to
express hIS contempt WIll proba-
bly never end But it IS not nec-
essary to listen for them to enJoy
thIS monumental work

The orchestra gave a movmg
and powerful performance of the
WIde rangIng moods and mUSIcal
pictures that thIS work contaIns
It changes from sad and pensIve
to martIal and ultImately exu-
berant, sometImes WIth strident
dIscords and other tImes WIth

inely musICal purpose. If he
played wrong notes at the Sept
20 performance, as reported In
one of the Detroit dailies, It was
not eVIdent on Saturday.

He carried on the Mozartlan
dialogue with the orchestra that
Beethoven created in the first
movement, and captured the
playful spmt of the next two
movements WIth Gallic elan that
garnered a well-earned ovatIOn

Skrovaczewskl and the arches
tra had theIr chance to shme In
the second half With the hIstoric
and controversIal ShostakoVlch
Fifth Symphony TIus IS the

SCI-fiwith "Chasm, Symphonic
Fragment" by Wilham Albnght.
It brought the concert from se-
renity to star wars. The results
were starthng and energIZing
even if the I3-minute work did
not seem profound

Battle returned after mtermis-
slOn With three Lieder by RICh-
ard Strauss, and her limpId voice
brought out the sensuous and
lovmg tenderness of Strauss to a
degree rarely heard The concert
ended WIth a resplendent perfor-
mance of Ravel's "Daphms and
Chloe Suite" and the audIence
cheered

Our city should cheer at the
achievement of bringing a con-
cert of such artistic distinction to
DetrOit, and at the fact that we
have one of the world's finest
concert hans in which to present
It.

Attending the Saturday, Sept.
29, evemng performance, the sec-
ond week prOVIded noteworthy
varIatIOns on these themes. The
audIence seemed younger than
on Sept 20 and even more en-
thusiastic. There was also the
curious coincidence of having
seats bearing the names of the
late Edgar H. Ailes and Mark
Chancellor Stevens.

This remmder of two of the
community's most cultured and
erudite patrons of the arts
provided a poignant link to the
monumental achievement of the
restoration. It was men and
women like them who founded
our symphony and built Orches-
tra Hall in the first place.

The conductor this time was
Stanislaw Skrovaczewski, former
music director at Minneapohs
and a highly respected mUSICIan
worldwide. His style IS academic
rather than Innovative and it
suited his program WIth only one
minor exception.

Pianist Phillipe Entremont
joined hIm in a playful and ap-
propriately tradItional perfor-
mance of Beethoven's first piano
concerto.

Entremont is an expreSSIve
Plarust who uses hIS superb tech-
nique to phrase and shape t~e
music, indulging In techmcal dis-
play only when It serves a genu-

BV Alex Suczek
Special Writer

If the successful openmg of the
DetroIt Symphony's season were
the deciding factor, Detroit's re-
naissance would be a sure thing.

Capacity crowds at Orchestra
Hall for the first two programs
have been charged with enthusI-
asm as much for the unvelhng of
the restored decor of the hall as
for the outstandmg perfor-
mances

The restoration, In fact, IS a
triumph The painted rehefs of
leaves, Instruments, muses and
cupids have become a harmom-
ous symphony of color and de-
Sign. The colors are authentiC to
the original - off-shades of rus-
set red, aqua, cafe au lait and
generous amounts of gold. The
staimng of the wood panehng on
stage IS a rich mahogany and
the draperies are an elegant bur-
gundy.

As with the cleaning of the
Sistine Chapel, some find the re-
stored colors surprisingly bright
The mood of the majority of the
audIence, however, appears ex-
ultant and pnmed for music

The acoustics are still glorious,
too. Like a newly washed car,
Orchestra Hall restored seems to
perform better than ever. Hap.
pily, so does our symphony

At the season opener on
Thursday, Sept. 20, guest con-
ductor Dennis Russell Davies
made good on his reputation as
an innovator with a non-tradi-
tional treatment of the Handel
Concerto that was first on the
program. No gutty, baroque
performance here. The orchestra
gave DaVIes its sweet string
sound and nch harmonies. It
was a fresh, contemporary ap-
proach that nonetheless paid full
tribute to Handel.

High point of that concert was
soprano Kathleen Battle. Her
rich but pure voice soared effort-
lessly in a bel canto style WIth
never an unpleasant tone. Most
famous of her three Handel arias
was the one from "Samson"
WhIChshe sang WIth tnumphant
glory.

Davies then briefly rocketed
hIS hsteners into 21st century

31 Exciting Shops From Across The Nation!

5:30 p.m. - 8:30 p.m. (S75°Ojcouple)Call 963-2870 for reservations

Round trip for two to Milan, Italy
Round trip for two to Montreal, CanadaDOOR PRIZES!

•••

9:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
9:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Noon - 5:00 p.m.

$4.0{) at Door

Friday, October 12th
Saturday, October 13th
Sunday, October 14th
Ticket ...are $250 advance purchalle by October 10th M,\ke

check ...payable to Holtday Mart, 461 Lakeland,
Grmllc POinte 48230

-- MART HOURS

Proceed, /0 hClIctlf Planned Pm en/hood's educational proKrams.

GROSSE POINTE WAR MEMORIAL
32 Lakeshore Road

•..

11IE

13LAKE
(~O~II~\'\1'

(313) 881.6100

The l/arbor Plare ~lte Will: 0:/,1;:'; :j~':n~~~~I~oad.JIHI of! Tefferwn
fo vmt the site enter throuRh RIVIera Terrare, I Y

nc~elopcr, of nodge Placc, Wind\\ood I'nintc, ~cherhrook and Harhor PI.lCc.

'I he Rlake Company ... the nc\\ Gro""e Pointe tradition.

th lions We know why
Th Blake Company has been members of the Grosse Pomte community for ree gencra
pe~Ple hve here, and why they go lOgrcatlenglh~ to remain here "I the Grosse POinte

be I large and dJfflcultlo maintain an" unU now,
Over the year~ theIr homes have come 00 I ho wanl to change their homes, not thClfhrc~lyle
area ha~ offered very few allcmallves to peop e w ,

We Understand ntty localcd
Thc Blake Company ha~ t-rcalcd thc alternall~e, Harbor Placc a lUXUriOUScondominIUm commu '
on the shore of Lake St Clair, near everythmg you hold dear " '

lltecture WIth an empha"~ placed on prlvm,y, ~ecuflly ,IOu ,cemc
DC~lgned WIth traditional New England arc. h nd three bedroom conflgnr,ltlon~,la~ I~hed
beauty Choo,e between townhou~c~orterrace homc~~:c e 1~:~eO-t~onalland~capmg and noal ~lll" Colli Rob
with an cnd1c,~ list of amentllC~, includmg a 2 car g h~ , I P f Harhor PI,lce }oull ,ce th,1l \\C rc,llly do
MacGregor today for ,10 appomunent and experience I c lra( ilIon 0 ,

undcr~tand

I COMPLETE MICROFILMING SERVICE
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theater
For mOle mfO!illatIOn on "To

the LlI1ut" and the chair spon.
SOlshIp pI 01,'1 am, contact the De
hOlt SCience Center at 577 8400

L

15117 KERCHEVAL
822-0266

~

RAMIS HORN
RESTAURANT

885-'902
17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR

DAILY DINNER SPECIALS:
11 a m. to 11 p.m. only

HOMEMADE SOUP DAILY
WE ARE FAMOUS lor OUR DESSERTS'

WEIGHT Senior CitizenWATCHERS Age 65
Frosted Treat Discount 10%

& Desserts MinImum Order
Lo Cal Menu $2 50

NOW AVAILABLE
AMERICAN HEART ASSOCJAIION MENU

Try our deliCIOUS
SwoTdfish • Halibut. YeHowfin

Tuna' Orange Roughy'
DaUy Spo cIlia. BrulClast MMd lI1ytl mt

OWl' :zaOkI ma on menu

SPARKY HERBERTS
ANNOUNCES

NEW AUTUMN MENU

through a chau sponsorship pia
gram For a $500 donatIOn, spon
!:>O!S WIll be recogmzed by a
plaque attached to each chaIr,
and a 1mgel plaque outSide the

( ........ -- _ ......,. --

The Toledo MuseUln of Art

, m~~~~M~!MUSEUMS
September 30,November 25

For IndiVidual tlckct~, call (419) 243.7000.

Thi~ exhibition i~made pomble by Ford Motor Company,

For more tour information, call
(419) 255.8000, eXlen~lOn 352, weckday~.

Catered lunchec; available for groups.

Morning exhibition hour~, 9 to 10:45 a.m.,
Tue~day through Saturday, re~crved
e"c1u~lvely for guided tour~.

Let a guide tell you why.
Schedule a guided tour now.

Impressionism ..• rich in diversity,
radical in subject,
experimental in technique.

Ghosts and gobhns of all ages
are invited to the DetrOlt Histor- Sample Chef Tom Foydel's Tempting New Creations
leal Museum's "Streets of Old
Detroit" on Saturday, Oct. 27 for • CASSEROLE OF ROCK SHRIMP
the biggest, spookiest, Halloween • SPINACH FETTUCINI
party of them all! C EREL

From noon till 3 p.rn visitors • CORNMEAL CRUSTED PI K J •

Wlll participate m activities like: SANDWICH
"Make and Take" workshop, NCH
face painting, and a magIc show. \'~' <. RATATOUILLE GRATIN ON FRE
There will be jugglers, clowns, - I~ BAGUETTE
and maybe a surprise or two. i,. NEW! PIZZA FEATURING DUCK SHIITAKE

A $2 fee entitles you to all ac- , 'ty, MUSHROOMS ETC.
tlvities. Adults 18 to 101 years ~
of age are free when accompa- ~'. 0/ Autumn Dinner Bistro Specials
nied by a child. Please come in ,';\" SEVEN DAYS
costume. --------';..;;;..------------

For ticket infonnation call the \~' .. SUNDAY BRUNCH NOON-3
Education Division at 833-1475,
The Detroit Historical Museum ' CALL FOR RESERVATIONS
IS located at 5401 Woodward cor- LIVE VIOLIN MUSIC MONDAY NIGHTS
ner of West Kirby in Detroit's
University Cultural Center. Free
guarded parking is available In
the museum's lot

Halloween party
for kids of all ages

AdmiSSIOn to Fall Harvest
Days and all speCial weekend
programs IS free with general
vllla!!e admission Village hours
are 9 a m to 5 p.m Henry Ford
Ml~~()um& Greenfield VIllage is
at OakWood Boulevard and VIl.
lage Road in Dearborn, Just west
of the Southfield Freeway (M.39)
and south of MIchIgan Avenue
(U S 12).

Other actiVIties Will Include a
dIsplay of 1880s.style ladles'
equestrIan techmques, demon.
sbatlOns of sheep herdmg, and a
VJeWof a threshmen's dmner m
the field.

flom Feb 1 through April 7
Durmg January 1991, the

OMNIMAX Theatel' will un,
dergo a $200,000 renovatIOn
Those mterested can partiCIpate

'1 like my climbs to be the toughest way to get to the top," explains expert rock climber Tony
Yaniro. "To the Limit:' a new IMAX/OMNIMAXmotion picture at the Detroit Science Center. fea-
tures Yaniro's harrowing ascent and portrays the inner workings of the body as it is pushed to
new extremes.

Oct. 5-7

Rosemary Clooney

Tod<eh ovoiIobIe 01 Tho Paloc. Boo OllIe.
and all ~ oulIm Including

Hu<kon. Marmony _ and Great Stufll

St"",, Cha<go by pIw>ne 13131645 6666
for more Inf" 1)131)77 B600 F« ~

WormaIloI1 PUI 377-0100

served on credit card by calhng
286-2222, Monday through Fri-
day, from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Ma-
comb Center IS located on the
Center Campus of Macomb Com.
mumty College at Hall (M-59)
and Garfield roads m Chnton
Township

ness of pressmg sweet apples
mto tangy CIder, aVaIlable for
plllchase at v!llage food outlets
VIsitors can also see apples
pre;,sed mto CIder by hand at
Fa est one Fdl m

ChJldl en can enJoy the play
tIme of the past by makIng corn
husk dolls and partlclpatmg m
old fashlOned games such as
hoop rolhng, Img toss and Jacks

ch,lmplOn sklel Malia WallIseI
I've ah\ ays wanted to find a

\\ ,I, to move a camel a at 60 to
70 111lles an haUl down a skI
lour.,e to CIeate d real sense of
1110\ emcnt," says MacGIlhvrdY
WIth thI ee speCial camera
mounts, the pi oductIOn team
wa;, dble to captUl e the thIlI1
,1Ild the telbIOn of a rush down
the ...Iopes

FOI the final ;'l'quence featUl
Illg Nma Ananl8sl1\ Ill, a pnma
ballelllla WIth Moscow'!:>BobhOl
Ballet Company, a ;,peclal hIgh
:"peed camel a \\ as developed to
captUl e "low motIOn Images

When Nmd leap;" It 1001-."
lIke an) one can .do It - SimplY
and ellortlessly," sav" Mal
Gllhvrav "I wanted to better Ie
veal tl;e I11tense lOOIdllMtlOl1
and mu;,cle Willi ul ::.111:,-XhlbltS
b, slowmg do\\ n the actIOn I
felt the abl1ltv to leap - which
I;' an e'\ceptlOnal abJllty Nma
ha;, ovel other ballellI1as
;,honld be hlghllghted \\ Ith a
hIgh !:>peedcamel a "

"To the LUllIt" dehghts more
than the vlewer's eyes ThlOugh
the theater's SI'\ track stereo
sound system 110wsthe musIC of
LudWig van Beethoven, George
FrederIck Handel and other
clas;,lcal altlsts

'To the LimIt" Will be shown
tluough thlOugh Dec 31 and

Older vISItors can also Jom m
the aftel-harvest celebration at a
tl adltlonal barn dance, WIth
easy.to.learn lessons m contra
dancmg prOVIded to help novIces
get m the swmg

To meet the challenge, new
optICS, hghtmg and othel tech
mques were developed to adupt
the medIcal endoscope - d stan
dard Instrument used to Vle\\ 111
SIde the body - to the gwnt
OMNIMAX f~1mat At 10 tUlles
the area of a standal d 35mm
film frame, the OMNIMAX
frame Iequn es 10 times as much
hght

The OMNIMAX film prOVide"
mtncate detail as the endo;,copll
eye traces the pathway of all
thlOugh the lungs, watches as
blood vessels constnct III Ie
sponse to coolmg tempe Iature;,
and follows blood cells as the\'
replemsh tired mu::.cles

These sequences give VIe\\el 5

a personal feel fOI the human
machme "I've watched people
watchmg the film," says Mac
GIllIvary "When we entel the
heart, they feel as IftheY'le look
mg mSlde then own body"

More than a science film, "To
The LimIt" mcludes memOlable
actIOn sequences In the openmg
scene, VIewers ascend the diZZy
mg heIghts of Half Dome Peak
m YosemIte NatlOnal Park WIth
mountain clImber Tony YaneIO
as he mches up the face of the
smooth, veltlcal cllff

In the skI sequence, VIe\\el s
experIence a downhJlI race flom
the pomt-of vIew of OlympiC

power the plows and threshel s
used to harvest the crops and
prepare the fields fOI futl1le
planting Corn shellel sand othel
"labor savmg" deVIces will be
employed to prepm e the ClOp;'
for home and market

In addItIOn to large scale out
door chores, domestIC tasks such
as qUlltmg, cannmg and coal
stove cookmg w!ll be featured
VlSltors can lend a hand WIth
the harvest by panng apples and
huskmg corn - tasks that \\ el e
once a palt of everyday food
preparatIOn

The MartmsvIlle Cider Mill
WIll be busthng WIth the busl

The Southern MIchIgan Rall.
road SocIety IS resumIng Its pop
ular "Fall Color Tours" each
weekend In October

Trams leave from the south
SIde of ChIcago Boulevard (M.
50), at Evans St, m downtown
Tecumseh, Michigan Departure
times are at 11, 12.15, 130, 245
and 4

TIckets are $7 for adults, $4
for chIldren up to age 12, and $6
for semor CItizens over age 65,
and can be purchased at The
Lucky Duck store, across the
street from the boardmg SIte
Advance purchase of tIckets IS
strongly recommended, call (517)
423.7230

The tram's route carrIes It
through Tecumseh then south,
descendmg along the rim of the
Ralsm River valley The tram
crosses the river on a 2oo.foot
long steel bridge, then cllmbs
and curves through the woods to
the railroad JunctIOn of Ralsm
Center.

Dunng the layover there, pas.
sengers Will enJoy CIder and
doughnuts, and WIth luck, a
freIght tram may be seen on the
nearby N& W hne

Hop a train
to see fall colors

Rosemary Clooney coming to Macomb
Rosemary Clooney, who still ;aramount where. sh~ s~,ed m

glows when she sings WIth the 'The Stars Are SInging, Here
creamy-smooth voice that pro- Come the GIrls" and the classIC
pelled her to recording, movie "Whtte Christmas."
and TV stardom in the 1950s, is She also recorded several more
coming to Macomb Center for hits includmg "Botcha Me,"
the Performing Arts with a pair "Hey There," ''This Ole House,"
of concerts featurincr the tunes "Beautiful Brown Eyes" and
she made famous. .. "Tenderly." In February, 1953,

She will appear at a 4 p.m. she became the fIrst female vo-
matinee on Saturday, Oct. 20, cahst to appear on the cover of
and return for an evening perfor- Time Magazine,
mance at 8 p.m. Opening the In . the '60s, after ending a
programs will be the Gold Com. marnage to actor J~se Ferrer
pany, the Western Michigan that produced five children, the
University show choir acclaimed pressures of trymg to balance
for its touring perfonnances and fanuly and work took theIr toll
also for supplying vocals for ra. and, ~e fell victi~ to sedative
dio and TV commercials heard addiction. Followmg successful
by millions. therapy, she returned to the

Clooney's current tour is the stage in 1972 and four years
latest phase of a career that took later, as a hIgh point on her
off in 1951 when maestro MItch road back, toured Wlth Bing
Miller prevaIled upon her to reo Crosby in celebration of hIS 50th
cord a novelty song, "Come On. anniversary in show busmess.
A My House," Much to her sur- Tickets for the Macomb Center
pnse, the song was an concerts are $20 for adults and
immedIate success and led to a $18 for students and senIOr CltI-
whirlwind of professional activ- zens. They may be obtained at
ity, the center's box office or re-

She soon headlined in Las Ve-
gas and other major CIties, and
signed a movie contract WIth

20A C.___ k
Climb mountains with Detroit Science Center's 'To the Limit' in OMNIMAX Theater

Fall Harvest Days at Greenfield Village are

A new film begmnlng this fall
at the DetroIt SCIence Center's
OMNIMAX Theater will g1Ve
viewers a fascinating look into
the body as It reacts to physIcal
exercIse.

Through fiber-optic technology,
"To the LimIt" shows how hu
mans change the dynamIcs of
theIr body and mind to Improve
physical performance Along
with the Inner workings of the
human body, the film features
actIOn sequences of world-class
athletes, including a champIOn
mountam-clImber, a BolshOI bal.
lerlna and an OlympIC skIer

"We all have the abIlIty to
transcend ow selves and redefine
our hmlts," says Jerry Porter,
executIve dIrector of the DetrOit
ScIence Center "Bv understand
mg how the heart', lungs, mus
cles and bram functIOn, we can
Improve our style and training
and learn to perform to greater
limIts."

ProducerlDlrector Greg Mac-
GIllIvray pushed hIS own talents,
and technology, to the lImit to
make the 38.mlnute, three-seg-
ment film. Beyond the challenge
of filmIng on mountaIns, skI
slopes and ballet stages, Mac.
GIllivray faced the problem of
showing the bIOlOgIcal changes
that allow the performers to ex.
cel

A feast for all the senses
awaits VISItors to Greenfield Vd-
lage on the Oct 5.7 weekend
WIth the celebration of Fall Hal'
vest Days Under autumn's can.
opy of colors, visitors can experi-
ence the season of plenty as It
was m rural Amenca durmg the
later 19th and early 20th centu.
nes.

Costumed mterpreters usmg
tools of the era w!ll thresh
wheat, plant wmter rye, and put
up food for the wmter at Fire.
stone Farm, Susquehanna Plan.
tatIon, and other SItes through-
out the VIllage

Hand, horse, and steam will
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Hackman makes "Narrow Margin" worth the viewing
By Marlan Trainor
Special Writer

"Narrow Margin IS an actIOn
packed thriller that harks back
to an era when suspen<>e was
bUIlt on close encounters rather
than on a steady stream of VIO.
lence

It keeps you guessmg and
wondenng rather than shockmg
you mto attentIOn by hlgh.tech
special effects and explOSive gun
fill' Watchmg It IS hke readmg
a good mystery story that keeps
you turmng the pages hopmg
that the hero makes i~ to the
next excitmg confrontation and
wlshmg that the shppery cnml
nal would foul up

Actually, "Narrow Margm" IS
of the old school of suspense
films. Its source IS "The Narrow
Margin" (1952), one of the most

popular B films ever made It's
about It men on a tram playmg
cat and mouse With their tar-
gets

Peter Hyams, who wrote, di-
rected and photographed the re-
make, has added some excltmg
touches of hiS own to the ongi'
nal, notably a helicopter-car
chase

A good story, a polished
thnller, "Narrow Margm's" ma-
Jor attractIOn, one guaranteed to
please moviegoers, IS Gene Hack-
man, an actor who enhances
every film he appears Ill, even
the poorer ones

ThiS time he stnkes pure gold
The role of Caulfield, the dlstnct
attorney who IS determmed to
hunt down and bnng to JustICe a
murderer, fits him hke a well-
t8110red SUIt It could have been
written fOl him

Another plus IS the settmg It
IS a cmematlc treat By hehcop-
ter, tram and car, the viewer IS
placed m the mIddle of the
breathless, untamed beauty of
the Canadian RockIes

The story begins WIth Ann
Archer, who plays Hunmcut, a
book editor who has gone mto
hIdmg after covertly wltnessmg

her bhnd date being shot to
death

Hackman, determmed to con.
VICtthe murderer, follows her to
a cabm deep m the Canadian
Wilderness. He wants her to tes-
tify against the kJllers. She reo
fuses, adamantly declaring that
she saw nothmg. While he IS
trymg to convmce her to come
back, promlSlng her that she wJll
be protected and warnmg her

• • • • • • • • • • •
. ~~

• • • • • • I I. I •

that unless the murderer IS con.
vIcted she Wlll not be safp, a hel-
Icopter that has followed Hack-
man and hlS partner, Sgt
Domimck Bertl (M Emmet
Walsh), to the hIdeout, appears

Diving and swoopmg, It fire.
bombs the cabm, trappmg the
three ViCtims mside. Sgt Bentl
doesn't escape, but Hackman
and Archer do. They make It to
Archer's car What happens IS a

race agamst death as the heh-
copter chases them through the
dense, untamed terram. They
make It to a train statIOn where
they manage to get a compart-
ment on the train

Close behmd them are two
goons One, James B Sikkmg, IS
smooth talking but deadly; the
other hefty brute, J.T Walsh,
enJoys what he does best, tortu-
Illg hiS Victims.

In the narrow confines of the
tram's corrIdors, ItS closeted
compartments and hmlted ports
to the outSIde world, the hlde-
and.seek drama plays Itself out

As the tram speeds toward
Vancouver, the actIOn heats up
to a final confrontatIOn when
Hackman, Archer and the two
goons are atop the tram engaged
m a struggle for surVIval
Archer, Hackman's reluctant
star witness, IS right m the cen-
ter of the actIOn She balances
Hackman's controlled perfor-
mance With her own modulated,
mtelhgent presentatIOn How
ever, it IS Hackman who makes
"Narrow Margm" a satlsfymg
thrJller and worth every mmute
spent watching It

*******roUR BEST*******
ENTEKTAINMENT VALUE!

JUt SEATS RESl:R\IED
$8.50. $10.50 - $12.50

PRIce I\CLUDCS AX
SPECIAL RI,\GWDE SEo\TS

CAU (313) 645.6666,
Tn Canada (519) 792.2222

Information
(~ll) S67.6000

Group Rates
(ll~) S67.7474

KROGER
WNIC FM
WjBK.n 2

POSTER NIGHT One Free
( ommemnratl\ e C,rcus POSler ""II
he gl\en to C1ch child under 12
,car' of "~e upon enlrv to the
~rena ""Ih P ud admiSSion to the
.., 30 P\I ,hn" on \Xed at-T ~

~ :FoODLAND KIDS' SHOWS
~ SAVE S2.00 O.V

.v~o KW'i () \J)}-R 12
1/ 11/0 cOllpon, from I ()()f)IA \f)

\II I Ol T \
TI l)( T I

rr (1( T ,

'" OCT (
'illf1 O( T-

*~II O\\lTIMES *
The OCT. 2 7:30PM

S I!;\i OusrrtJrr '& ~[[tnlnc
~ :.ul't NtWS" .. J1I~!I

FARMER JACK/WKBD Ch. SO
OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC

FAMILY NIGHT. ALL TICKfTS
S4 00 OFF!

'4. '(OUI\. LAS1 CHANCE TO SEEAMERICA'S ••
~ 20TH CENTURY CIRCUS HERO ii!IIl.

TIle. OCT. 2
thru SUD..OCT. 7
Joe Louis Arena

...... WAYS TO GET
~ YOUR TICKETS

IN PERSON: JOF LOUIe;
ARI:'lA BOX on-leI: and all
~7J:;iSTS'" out leis Includmg
III De;O,\ Sand H-\R\IO"IIY HOL<;E
(sen Ice c/)ar"" .1ddrd at o"tlers)

BY PHONE: (313) 645.6666
- lOP'I' or ,n Canada (519) 792.2222
- '\ P\I' \ton -Sat 9 A \1 to 9 1'\1 Sun 12

1\ I \\1' - lOP\! 'lOON to 6 1':-'1 • !,sc V1SA or
I~\I \)\ 400P\\ 800P\' \IASTER CARD

, oor\1 s lOP\! (ser<Ice charge added to phone
orders)

Rlt;~,~"'.
~n'~~:~n..nR::« 'RI'.' ~ 'S~
Ill) un (~': 1ST~ CZ :~~I1~:O

THE BEST OLD FASHION BAR BURGER IN
TOWN MADE FROM FRESH GROUND ROUND "

1/3 LB 96t5 11:':-::-~., - , 0

SQftAY-N<) ~Rft't 0Uf • :'

peRCH. DINNER PERCH SANOVACH h

$695 $335:
STEAK SANDW\CH SHRIMP D\NNE.l\

$42.5 $695

Grosse Pomte Farms 18666 March AYe.
Next to the Post omce . 88'-5675

Open'" •. m. \0 2 •. m .
Sunday Sp m. \02. m.

.\

of Japan to Sibena's eastern
most port of Hakhadka whele
they board the Tl an<,Slbellan
Ra~hoad. the world <, longe<,t
with ItS 5,700 miles of h'ack

The northel'n tow' mcludes at
taetJOns lIke mIle-deep Lake Bat
kal, the deepest fl esh water lake
111 the world whose volume
equals all the water 111 the GI ea t
Lakes, and VIllages alound the
ArctIC ell'cle where tempera-
tures I'ange from 90 degI ees
above zelo In the summel to 65
below m the wmtel

In the southel n pali of SIb
ella, usually called SovIet Cen
hdl ASia, Green's cameJa fo
cuses on ancient CIties that go
back to the tIme of Genghls
Khan, Tamerlane and Alexander
the Great

Tickets for all Macomb Center
travelogues are $450 fOl adults
dnd $4 fOJ students and semor
cltI~ens They may be obtamed
at the center's box office or re-
served on credit cald by calling
286-2222, Monday thlough FII
day, from 9 a m to 6 p m

There are moments that are
less satisfying, and more than a
few plot holes and forgotten
characters Still, Keaton's haunt-
mg peformance and the pIcture's
oppreSSIVe feel are more than
enough to make up for the short-
commgs

And that's no joke

could be a psychotic kIller He
could be a shrewd businessman
He could Just be a Jerk. That un-
easmess makes the pIcture work

TnrSUMMIl
THEWEsnN HoTEL

Detroit

The revolVing Summit
Restaurant at the very top
of DetrOIt's Westin Hotel

now serves a Sunday buffet
brunch as outstanding as Its

hIghly touted steaks.
Feast on a heavenly menu

and view of DetrOit, the
River,and Windsor Sundays,

1030 a m to 2.30 pm
Adults, $1795, children
ages 3 to 10, $795 Free

validated parkinS
For reservations please

call 568-8600

Introducing
A Brunch

That's Over
And Above
The Rest.

day; and 1, 3, 5, 7 and 9 p.rn on
Sunday. TIckets are $4 and are
available by mall or at the DIA
tIcket office. Coupon books are
available for $25 and are good
for ten admiSSIOns

For more InformatIOn, call
833-2323

Slbella, the "sleepI~g land"
that's tWice the size of the
Umted States and stl'etche!:> to
\\ lthm two mIles of Alask::l, w,\\
be featured m a color tlavelogue
at 7 pm ThUlsday, Oct 11, at
Macomb CenteJ for the Pel-fOI m
mg Arts

ExclUSIve film from the "land
of no return" Will be plesented
by world tl aveler and photogI'a-
phel Raphael Green as part of
Macomb Centel's Travel Senes,
cOOldmated by lecturer and TV
pel sonahty Denms Glen Coopel
and sponsored by AAA Travel
Agency

The film story begIns as Green
and hiS Wife SaIl across the Sea

'Sleeping Siberia' travelogue
at Macomb Center Oct. 11

roaches So, okay, thIS IS not the
model tenant But the couple
qUIckly discover that neither the
law nor luck are on theIr SIde
Not only do they have a long
and difficult battle ahead If they
want to get Keaton eVIcted, they
also find theIr lIfe tom apart by
Keaton.

"HeIghts" works best as a sus-
pense film, WIth moments that
verge on horror Through most
of the pIcture, we're not sure
what to make of Keaton He

PrIze at last year's Moscow FIlm
FestIval and has been celebrated
at major world film festIVals m.
eludmg Toronto, ChIcago and
Tellunde

ShowtImes m the DIA Audita-
num are 7 and 9.30 pm. on Fn-
day, 5, 7 and 9.30 p.m on Satur-

sllghtly neurotIC demeanor -
serve him well here

Keaton's character IS a dark
man WIth many secrets. We
don't know how many m the
early gomg, except m the film's
opemng moments, we see him
get brutally beaten for no appar-
ent reason.

Switch over to a young couple
(Matthew Modme, Melame Gnf-
fith) who have purchased a
$750,000 Vlctonan home in sub.
urban San FranCISCO It's a huge
gamble for the couple, but they
beheve that If they rent out the
two apartment umts on the first
floor of the house, they'll be able
to make ends meet

Switch back to Keaton, who
shows up one day flashmg a wal-
let full of $100 bIlls and express.
mg an mterest III rentmg one of
the apartments Desp1te the 5-qu-'
pIe's dlhgence m checking out
the credIt and personal refer-
ences of prospectIve tenants,
Keaton shps m.

At first, the problems are rela-
tively mInor. Keaton was sup-
posed to wrre hiS new landlords
rent and a securIty deposit It
never comes Then he's up at all
hours, hammermg and sawmg
and bemg destructIVe

He lurks m the shac!.owsof the
basement, watchmg Griffith
Then he ~s breedmg cock-

A Small MUSIcal
by John Gray

with Eric Peterson
Directed by

Richard Klautsch

Featuring
Gordon Reinhart
& Paul Pappas

-~

~;~
[!~J

BILL~
BISHOP
GOES TO
WAR

('I) ~PIn,('"~' i
l)\ nU(~~~(-,((;

"The IcIcle ThIef," the 1989
comedy by Itahan director Maur-
1Z1O Nichettl, wIll be shown ex-
clUSIVely at the Detroit FIlm
Theatre in the DetrOIt Institute
of Arts, Oct 5-7

The film, called "convulSively
funny satIre," won the Grand

spectlvely and both wlth class
lYiore re~ently came "Beetle
JUIce," In whIch he was a ghost
WIth an attitude

But all of that was before last
year.

FIrst, he played the title char-
acter III "Batman" essentIally as
a good guy WIth a dark Side
Now comes "Heights," in whIch
he plays a really bad guy WIth a
really dark SIde

H1S menacmg grm and deVIl
Ish eyes - not to mentlon hiS

'The Icicle Thief' to play at DIA film theater

By Michael Chapp
Special Writer

People who never went to a
mOVIe before last year would
never beheve that MIchael Kea-
ton used to be consideled a com-
edy actor - certamly not after
VIewing hiS latest film, "PaCIfic
Heights."

This IS a man who made hIS
name in films like "Mr Mom"
and "Night Shift," playmg a
wacky domestIc type and a
wacky morgue-based pimp reo

Keaton scales stardom with 'Pacific Heights'

L •
COMPLETE MICROFILMING SERVICE
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21435 Mack Avenue
between 8 & 9 Mile

In the small mall

Gordon Reinhart plays the lead role in the Attic Theatre's
"Billy Bishop Goes to War,"

7765510
Since 1913

Ed Maliszewski Carpeting

bal WIth a model balmg WI! e hI
plane 111 hand He manages (It
one and the same tune to convey
the fO)"lI1e"sof the se.lsoned and
sometllnes cYlllcal <Ice dlong
WIth the IIIepl esslble bOYIsh
cockme"s that saw hlln till ough
expellences that few othel ~ "t11
vlved They wel e among the
qualities that made the ace tick

It IS hard to believe, howe\'cl
that an officer 111 the RFC even
111 1918, would have WOln a Ull!
form as III fittmg as Remhm t ;,
costume

Other than that sm.lll com
plall1t, BIlly BIshop I'> ,I fast
paced and fascmatll1g look at d
figUie whose story IS lal gel than
hfe. It IS filled WIth all the stal
tlmg, laughable ImprobabIlities
that go mto hfe's most illamatlc
events And Rell1hart make" It
hiS tOUl de fOIce In the II1tlmate
atmosphere of thIS lIttle theatl e
111 the shadow of the FIsher
BUlldll1g, It IS also velY access I
ble Thel e are performances
Wednesday at 7 pm, Thursday
and FI'lday at 8 pm, Saturday
at 5 and 9 p m and Sunday at 2
and 7 p m For mformatlOn and
reservatIOns call 875-8284

NowYou
DON'T HAVE10WAlT

UNTILYou CAN
AFFORD

10BuYII

The cost of elevating your floors just went down. Invest in Karastan.

II1g officer of IllS mlhtary college,
hI" Blltlsh patroness Lady St
Heltm, a FI ench chanteuse and
plo"tltute, "nobh\' dnd bramless
Blltl"h officels, a haughty Bn
t I"h butler and even Kmg
C;eOlge V

P,lI"t of hi ~ seci et of succe,',s IS
11Is agility at sWltchmg flOm
BI~hop's OntallO brogue, to Lady
St Heliel's uppel class English,
to the cockney dl unk m a pub
\1ho tells h1l11how to get out of
the mud and mto the Royal
FIYlllg CO!p;, There IS ,,0 m~ch
to tell and It IS all so comI tragl-
cally funny that the 2 1/2 hOll!
perfO!I11dnce IS over befO!e you
kno\\ It and you wonder If thele
couldn't be mOle

And 111 thIS fast paced Ievela
tl0n of ho\\ Rilly Bl'-hop Iwho
had up to then all the earmarks
of a fatlme) managed to become
,1 \\ OIld\\ Ide hel 0, you hardly no
tlce the somble renunders of the
!,'l.'lm Ieahtles "Life expectancy
111 the Royal Flymg Corps IS
about 11 ddYs," comments
BIshop and It has no mOle em-
phaSIS than d qmck Ime mane
of Ius pattel "ongs, but the mes
'-age gets thlough and adds pOlg
nanc\, to the tale As dId "The
on" way to lealn survival IS to
.,un I\'e .,

HOI\ Bishop survIved 111 dog-
fights agamst the supenor Ger-
man au CI aft IS acted out VIVIdly
by Remhalt Jumpmg over the

two PBS specials on Dixieland
and they have consistently re-
ceived praise from critics and
peers alike.

Banu Gibson and the New Or-
leans Hot Jazz Orchestra will
perform on Saturday at 7:30
p.m. and 10 p.m. and Sunday at
7 p.m. Tickets are $18. Tickets
to Sweet Honey m the Rock and
Banu GIbson are available at
the AttIC Theatre Box Office at
875-8284 (Master Card and VlSa
accepted), and at all Ticket.
Master outlets at 645-6666, in-
cludmg Hudson's and select Har-
mony House locatIOns.

MarVin Windows stili makes traditional wood Windows
one at a time To order With everything from
authentiC diVided lites to Round Tops
So whether we're restonng a home or
building a traditional reproduction, we
can match Virtually any style, size or
shape you want For more :nformatlon
contact POinte Windows Inc for a
complete demonstration of MarVin products

THOSE WHO CHERISH
AUTHENTICITY

TEND TO LOOK DOWN
ON ANYTHING LESS.

" '~7,, "~~(,)

;.\1 \ : Pointe lVindows Inc.
: . 101 \ /I ) ollr \\ 1/l<lO\\ Nl'l'd,, ,, .

22631 Harper, St. Clair Shores

772.8200

the play, baslcalh, tell" ho\\ thIS
came to be Beyond the ba"lci:>,
hO\1ever, IS \\ hel e the fun ,md
I<l"ClllatlOn he ,md thel e IS
plenty of each

The \\ hole play I;' "el to n,U"IC
pi ()\ Ided bv plam"t "'lI1gelacto!
(111 that Oldel) Paul A Papp,l"
H(' does ,1 Iemal kable Job at the
hevbo81d, "ettlllg the mood ...
h om pre \\'WI Iabrtllne to the
pomp of Kmg GeOige V a\\.ll d
ll1g BI;,hop the VIctolla CIO"'"
(qUickly shattewd b\ BI"hop ...
revelatIOn of the kmg's Iemurk ...1
Pappa" frequent Iv JOllh m the
nall at IOn of the stOly by slllglllg
along as he plays, often m duet
II Ith the onh other membel of
the last, Gmdon Remh,n1 1Il the
lole of Bill) BI"hop

Othel \\ 1>.<:, It'S Rcmh.:llt\
sho\\ Bemg Bilh BIshop .llone
I~ a ~trenuous assl!,'l.lmpnt Along
\\ Ith spoken lmes that demand
evel) level of vocal and .lctmg
power, and several dIalects plue;
Flench and Gelman, the acto!
bl'lngs mto pIa\' c1fm m of bod\
Englt"h that pcmt0l11lmes the
"tory WIth equal vlvldne;,s and
mCIedible enel/:,"r

But thel e at e at least 15 othel
<;upportll1g loll''' to plav c1nd thl~
l~ a one man and a pl.ll1l"t sho\\
Remhal t plays all the othel e;,
too, II Ith agIlity, convictIon and
often PIl'Icll1glv funny satIre He
shp" With amazmg ease from
bemg BI"hop to the command-

folk, blues, reggae, Jazz, rhythm
and blues and AfrIcan songs for
more than 15 years,

Sweet Honey in the Rock per-
forms on Friday, Oct 19, at 7
p.m. and 9:30 p.m. TIckets are
$18.

One of the most dynamic and
excitmg entertamers of tradi-
tional DIXIeland Jazz - Banu
GIbson and the New Orleans
Hot Jazz Orchestra - WIll per.
form on Saturday and Sunday,
Oct. 20 and 21

Banu Gibson and her arches
tra drew national medIa atten
tIon when they were mcluded m

The Royal Maccabees LIfe In-
surance will sponsor, m assocIa-
tIOn WIth MIchIgan Opera Thea-
tre, the annual MetropolItan
Opera NatIOnal CounCil AudI-
tIons, Detroit DIstrict, on Satur-
day, Oct 27, at Rackham Audi-
torium in DetrOIt's Cultural
Center.

CandIdates mterested in audl-
tlOnmg must be III the follOWIng
age categorIes sopranos 19-33;
mezzo-sopranos and contraltos
19-33; and tenors, bantones and
basses, 20-33 All applicants
must be prepared to sing from
memory a mllllmum of five ar-
Ias, preferably from more than
one language

Contestants WIll be competing
for the Walter Gehrke Award of
$1,200, the Elizabeth Hodges
Donovan Vocal Award of $1,000
and the Paul V Ewmg Award of
$500 The willner Will represent
the dlstnct 10 the Regional Com-
petItIOn m Toronto In February
One regional finalist WIll then
be sent to New York City m the
spnng of 1991 to perform 111 con
cert at the Metropolitan Opera
House WIth other natIOnal wm
ners

Smgers mteree;ted m auditIOn.
109 should contact either Mary
Sue Ewmg at (313) 477-8629 or
Elame Fontana at (313) 644
8197

22A

The audItIOns are open to the
pubhc free of charge, and Will
take place at Rackham Audlto
Mum, 100 Farnsworth at Wood.
ward. Fmal audItIOns begm at
7-30 p,m., Saturday, Oct. 27

E
An agile Reinhart does it all in 'Billy Bishop'

ADMrT 01\'£

3.,.",O.lU\QV

By Alex Suczek
Special Wnler

If you ever wondered what
make", a wartIme act pilot tick,
'Billy Bishop Goei:>1'0 War" plO
vldes a convmcmg m"lght And
though the settmg I" the flymg
clate all' wat of WOIld \Vm I,
the concepts have changed httle

ThIS lem81kable pelsonaht\
piece cum bIOgraphical "ketch
playmg at the AttIc Theatl e un
tll Oct 19, IS a fast ~elIe~ of
lound hips bet \\ cen comIc f<llce

and tragIc lIony It has the audl
ence laughmg uplOanously at
Bishop's incredIble talent for lIn
possIble explOIts - 1Ike an e8l1)
monung solo IaId on a Gel man
allfield and hIS final score of 72
enemy planes shot down - be
tween ga,',ps of dl"may over the
ultImate horrOl that I" W3I

On top of that, It'S a tI ue
stOt}'

Bishop, a Canadian flom
Owen Sound, was Blltam'~
gI'eatest and most decorated ace
In the war to end all war,', and

Opera auditions
scheduled

Attic's Guest Artist Series opens
with Sweet Honey in the Rock

The AttiC Theatre 1990-91
Guest Artist Series WIll open
with the incredible sounds of the
all female, a capella singing of
Sweet Honey in the Rock on Fri-
day, Oct. 19, and the Dixieland
jazz of Banu Gibson and the
New Orleans Hot Jazz Orchestra
on Saturday and Sunday, Oct 20
and 21

Sweet Honey m the Rock, a
quintet of electryfing vocalIsts
from Washington, D.C, has per-
formed to sell-out crowds
throughout the world WIth pow-
erful mUSIC that embarces the
universal themes of love and lib-
eratIOn.

A Sweet Honey III the Rock
concert is a transfornung expen.
ence - drenchmg the audience
with harrnornes charged with
changmg rhythms, sWltchmg
leads, leapmg and dancing -
creating an unforgettable perfor-
mance

Singmg unaccompanied except
for body and hand percussion in-
struments, this ensemble of
women singers has performed
thelf electric mIXture of gospel,

(
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TIckets al e $8 each for Ie
;,elved '>eats, available dally at
the mfOlmatlon de"k m the en
tl ance to Greenfield VIllage, at
the Museum Theater box office
one hoUl' befO!e each perfm
mance, or by calling the resel va
hons center at (313) 271 1620 A
combmatlOn dmnel and theatel
package, at $25 per pel son, IS
also avaIlable

William Leo Jr.

Cahalan

TAt'No Pro6&m'&fl.fi-
LENAHAN INSURANCE AGENCY INC.

20535 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MI 48236

886.4720

We'vejust reduced the cost of
homeownersinsurance3()o~_.

Here's whyl Our statistics show ~
that homeowners 55 and older have j'~I~ r1rJ c. C"' '
fewer and less costly losses than other J ~~T.~l~I r I -l ~_

age groups ~lifi;t ~l I
SO It'S only faIr to charge you less --' ~ ~j '_ _ V

----.- I ~for }our homeowners Insurance ,<t"r '" ~ ,it ~'\ ~ .-:---.'-J
...Auto-Owners Insurance ~- i~ ~_.3

lJIe H:tr>' c.. txs>t= -o.~'"- .~.~

55 or older?

~FOR PROBATEJUDGE
flOld for by lhe Cono\on For Judge Commillee 'PO ~o" 43'4' Delro \ M\ dB?II]

Mystery-comedy at museum theater
MysterIOUS mldmght murdel;,

and mayhem haunt young hell'
ebS Annabelle West m the mys
tery comedy "The Cat and The
Canary," playmg at Henry Ford
Museum Theater Oct 5.Nov 10

Showtlmes fOI' "The Cat and
the Canary" are Fndays and
Saturdays at 8 30 p.m, With one
matmee Pelfm mance staged at
430 P m on Sunday, Nov 4

Take a ~peClaI4-dav Fall break at \vhat has been decnbed as North America's
fme"t spa, Kmg Ra~ch Heillth Spil and FItness Resort just 20 mmutes north ot
Toronto DI'icovcr il fre"h ~triltegy for health amidst the bnlltant Fall color" and
beilut1ful rollmg countrySide.

YOUl~ -+ DAYS AT KING RANCH INCLUDES
a private heillth 'icreenmg luxurloll'i accommodatIon 3 gounnet spa meal"

dilily a pcr"onill progrilm adYI"or all htne"" and relaxatIOn c1a'i'i(''i me of all
htnes'i and "port-. filcllttle" a chOice 01 per"onal and sport" seT\'lCe" such a" haIr
ilnd 'ikm CMe. ll1il'i"age. hydrotherapy. body treatments, herbal wrap", tenlll~ IC""on"
and pcr~onal trilmmg acees" to proles~lonal health, lIfestyle and nutntlOnal
LOUl1'>t:'lhng dally HCillth Foeti" .:;emmilTS evenmg feature fIlms retre"hment'i
at the Interniltlon,ll Water" Bar

'800 U.S. per persoll, dOl/ble occupancy for 3 nights and 4 days. Au extraordinary value,
I"quire about our Holiday Season Gift Certificates.

M ~~l~~~~~~
!l.1n~(11\ OnllrJo I nc I!l.i\ (.\101wn" ~~~

Tollfrce U.s.A. and Canada 1.800.263.3272 or call your travel agent.
r ('('s dO noT rc ude I"''' "er-..l(;f' c"large and lCJ'tf"S and ?lre sub eel to CU (>"C.y f uetU<lt'Or\r.;
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From left, James Mellon, Debora Jean and Wendy Oliver star in the classical musical "Singin' in
the Rain" at the Birmingham Theatre through Nov. 4.

mle Blshton, Nancj Calahan,
Kate Johnson, WIlham PIzzutO
and Demse Pons

TIckets fm Ballshmkov's ap
pearance at the Fox al e pI Iced
at $50, $40 and $30 To charge
by phone, call 645 6666 For
mOle mformatlOn call 567 6000

and upgraded verSIOn of the ong.
mal productiOn comes to the Fox
Theatre Tuesday, Oct 9 through
Sunday, Oct 14

FIlhng the shoes of Kelly and
Reynolds, James Mellon and
Wendy OlIver are both terrIfic
hoofers and they are backed up
boYa bIg cast With plenty of
depth and IncredIble dancmg tal-
ent.

Altogether, "Singin' In the
Rain" IS a special treat It reo
creates a classiC, retainmg all Its
charm but mamtalns a freshness
of Its own "SmgIn' m the Ram"
Will run through Nov. 4 at the
Blrmmgham Theatre

screen prIma-donna Lma La.
mont (Deborah Jean). A breath.
less radIO gossip reporter (Ruth
Whipple) who looks lIke the late
Louella Parsons, is at the mike
keepmg a runmng patter gomg
while waltmg the arrival of the
stars Lma arrives, brushes past
her fans and grabs the mike to
gush about the real lIfe romance
between herself and Don Lock-
wood (James Mellon) while Lock-
wood protests In the background.
With that they disappear mto
the theatre, a screen comes down
and the closmg scenes of the Sl'
lent film, "The Royal Rascals" IS
shown The actmg IS terrible and
hp SInCIS way off

SOMERSET MALL
W Big Beaver Road at Coolidge Troy

12 5 / Monday Thursday Friday 10 9 / Other Days 10.6
'Saks Fifth Avenue open Mon - Fn 10 9

Sun

An Exhibition of Paintings
by

LOUIS G. REDSTONE
September 26 - October 7

•
MEET THE ARTIST

September 27 & October 4
700 to 9 00 PM

BOOK SIGNING
Recently Published

"From An IsraelI Pioneer to An Amencon Architect
Sunday - October 7th - 3 to 5 PM

ARCHITECT/WATERCOLOR ARTIST

years as aItlStlC dIrector of
Amencan Ballet Theatre, when
he commISSIOned from Morris
the ballet, "Drmk To Me Only
WIth Thme Eyes"

The White Oak Dance PIoJect
mcludes dancers Banshmkov,
Peggy Baker, Rob Besserel, Ja

spech:.cular production next sold
out every date on Its CanadIan
Tour m 1989

Now, m 1990, an expanded

that anymore.
Those who have seen the film

may be wondermg how the set.
tmg for thiS number IS accom.
plished on stage. In the film,
Gene Kelly leaves Debbie Rey-
nolds at her door and III the
pouring rain bursts into song
and dance, splashing in puddles
and Ignoring the fact that he IS
drippmg wet

But filming ram on a movie
scene IS qUite dtfferent from cre-
atmg a downpour on stage. How-
ever, modem mgenUIty has its
pluses A ram machine IS un.
packed, put m place and the ram
falls

Creating rain IS only one of
the accomplishments of the Bu-
mmgham productIOn Staged by
Theodore Pappas and performed
by an outstandtng cast, It retams
all the satiric humor of the orlgi.
nal.

A satire of old Hollywood and
the commg of talkies, It makes
clever use of Silent movie paro-
dies and the stars who played m
them

The openmg scene takes place
outside Grauman's Chinese The-
atre where a group of fans are
waltmg for the arrival of Silent

3.NOl.u ...av

ADMIT ONE I,~-

Meadowbrook
to toast 25 years

Oakland Umverslty's Meadow
Brook Theatre and Meadow
Brook Art Gallery Will celebrate
their respectIve 25th anmversa
ries With a Jomt benefit gala
Wednesday, Oct 3 featunng a
preview of the hit broad\~ay
mUSical "Cabaret" A receptIOn
and buffet Suppel Will be held at
630 pm m the lower lobby and
courtyard of the theater Cabaret
Will begin at 830 pm Terrence
Kilburn, the theatre's artIstiC
dIrector for 20 years, and Knchl
USUl, the alt gallery's foundmg
curator, Will be honored The
evemng's hosts arc Oakland
Umverslty PreSident and Mrs
Joseph E Champagne

Tickets for the benefit arc $75,
which mclude a tax deductible
contnbutlOn, and may be ob
tamed by ralhng' 3703316

Cabaret open'i offiCially at 8
pm Thur'iday, Oct 4 for a four
week run Tlcket'i for the play
only may be obtained by caIImg
the Meadow Brook Theatre box
office at 377.3300

The legendary MikhaIl BaI Ish
mkov Will dance at DetrOlt's Fox
Theatre Fnday, Nov 16, at 8
p.m. as palt of a 17 cIty U S
tour With the .Whlte Oak Dance
Project.

The pelformance IS Chmeo
graphed by Mal k Mon IS TIckets
are on sale at the Fox Theatre
box office and all Tlcketmastel'
outlets

Smce commg to the West from
the Kn ov Ballet m LenmgI'ad,
Banshmkov has danced With
Amencan Ballet Theatre, Ne\\
YOlk City Ballet and Royal Bal
let, as well as appearmg With
the finest ballet compames the
world over

HiS most recent appearance
was With Mark Mon'ls Dance
Group m Bmssels The two filst
met dunng Banshmkov's mne

Barishnikov coming to the Fox

The MUSIC of Andrew Lloyd
Webber m Concert made Its
world debut In London In 1988
to five sell-out performances The

October 4, 1990
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charmed filmgoers In 1952 when
Gene Kelly and Debbie Reynolds
performed on screen ~ hat has
never lost Its charm for viewers

The Birmingham Theatre pro-
duction of "SingIn' in the Rain"
goes a long way toward captur.
ing the spirit and appeal of the
film. It IS a fun.filled, nostalgic,
romantic expenence that sends
audtences away wondering why
they don't make musicals hke

6
'Singin' in the Rain' makes splash at Birmingham Theatre

By Marian Trainor
Special Wnter

How do you top the finest
musical ever made? You don't

You just try to do justice to it
when you adapt It to the more
confining medIUm of the legitI.
mate stage and hope the audl'
ence will enJoy seemg and hear-
ing a hve cast dancmg and
singmg the songs that so

"The Music of Andrew Lloyd Webber" will be at the Fox Theatre, Oct. 9 through Oct. 14.

.Webber's best music all rolled 'iOlo'one '"show at the Fox
The MUSIC of Andrew Lloyd

Webber m Concert, a theatncal
concert, features the BrItIsh com-
poser's best known songs and
theater musIc The concert show-
cases super.popular hits from
such claSSIC mUSicals as "Jesus
Chnst Superstar," "Evlta,"
"Cats," "Joseph and the Amaz-
mg Technicolor Dreamcoat," and
the recent Broadway smash hIt
"Phantom of the Opera"

Tickets for the show are on
sale now at the Fox Theatre and
Joe LoUIS Arena box offices and
all Tlcketmaster outlets To
charge by phone call 645 6666
For further InformatIOn call 567.
6000

b, F
COMPLETE MICROFILMING SERVICE -";
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'Anything Goes'
with Dallas Brass

The tourIng Dallas BIas~:
whose motto IS "anythmg goes
when tackhng the full speetl urn
of claSSical, romantic, modern,
baloque dnd popular mUSIC,Will
demonstrate then wlde-ran6'1ng
lepeltOire at 7 pm Sunday, Oct
7 at Macomb Center fO! the Pel'-
t~lmmg Arts

The SIXmembel ensemble fea
tures "shimmel mg sounds and
effect!'>"ploduced by a full Iange
of pel cusslOn Instruments, 111
cludmg xylophone, vlbl aphone
and keyboards ThiS IS combmed
With fast paced choreography, a
Iunnmg nail dt!ve and hghtmg
deSign to accent the montage of
trumpet, horn, tlombone and
tube

A typical pi ogram I11lghtbegin
With a modern Amellcan brass
fanfare, followed by the musIc of
Bntlsh l.Omp0:,cI GU"tdV Hobl,
FI ench works of Erik Satw 01

Jacques !belt, Brahms' Hungar-
18n dances and Gershwm's
"Amellcan m Pans" topped off
by a "Jazz PortraIt" tracmg the
development of Jazz from ragtime
to be bop to swing

Tickets are $15 for adults and
$13 50 for !'>tudents and semor
citizens and may be obtained at
the Center's box office or re-
served credit card by calling 286-
2222, Monday through Fnday,
from 9 a m. to 6 p m

T. W. Kressbach
City Manager Clerk

City of <&rU!Hit~uintt Michigan

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
TO CONSIDER VACATING PORTION

OF GOETHE STREET

BE IT RESOLVED, that a pubhc hearmg Will be held by the Clty
CounCil on Monday, October 15, 1990, at 7'30 PM at the MuniCI-
pal Offices, 17147 Maumee at which time the City CounCIl Will
hear obJectlOns to the proposed vacating of that portIOn of Goethe
lymg 156 feet east of that lme, whIch portlOn ISalso known as stub
end street nght-or-way of Goethe at Neff

Notice IS hereby given that, by resolutlOn of the City CounCil, a
Public Heanng Will be held to conSider vacatmg a portIOn of Goethe
Street at Neff Road,

I I (. \i "

'Cabaret' opens at Meadow Brook
cals of the century, "Cabal et"
\\'on three "best mUSical" awal ds
to! the Bloadway productlOn and
l'lght Acadmey Awalds fOl the
movie

For ticket mfOlmatIon, call
377 3300

The Dallas Brass will present a program of classicaL roman-
tic. modern, baroque and popular music at the Macomb Center
for the Performing Arts at 7 p.m. on Sunday. Oct. 7.

Donna Kane, \1ho "t,H I pc! 111

"l\Ieet 1\le III St LOlli'" on
Broad\1 ay last season, \\ 111 dp
pem III "Cabm et" at Odh land
Umvelslty'S Meadow BlOoh The
at! E' Oct' 4 28 to open MedrlO\\
BlOok's 25th season

One of the most popular musl

'Les Miserables'
returns to Fisher

Les Mlsel ables, the Tony-
aWald wmnmg mUSical sensa-
tIOn which took DetrOit by storm
last fall, returns to the Fisher
Theatre for a speCIal four-week
limited engagement begmnmg
Wednesday, Dec 5 Sunday, Dec
30 Tickets for all pelformances
are on sale at the Fisher Theatre
box office and at all Tlcket-
Master outlets

Ticket pnces range from $20
to $45 With discounts available
for groups, semor Citizens and
students For more mformatlOn
call (313) 872 1000 FOI' more 111-
fOl matlOn regal dmg gt oup d1s
counts call 871 1132

LaRosa, Valli
bring back '50s

JulIus LaRosa and June Valli,
to smgers whose names became
household words on network TV
m the 19508, wIll team up m
concert at Macomb Center for
the Performmg Arts at 8 p.m
Saturday, Oct 6

LaRose was a famihar face In
hVlng rooms across the country
on the Arthur Godfrey show
while Valli was co-starring on
the "Lucky Stnke Hit Parade"
and also supplymg the vOice for
the ChlcqUita Banana commer
clals.

Fired by Godfrey, LaRosa's ca.
reer blossomed m teleVISIOn,
theater, mght clubs and the
Broadway stage where he ap.
peared In mUSicals hke "KISS Me
Kate," "Guys and Dolls" and
"West SIde Story "

A tvplcal Valli conceIt fea

Julius LaRosa
tures songs she helped make fa-
mous, tunes hke "Doggie in the
Window," "Blueberry Hill,"
"Jambalaya," "Green Eyes,"
''Tangerine'' and "Crymg m the
Chapel," which was her million-
selling hit m 1955.

TIckets are $20 for adults and
$18 for students and senior citI-
zens and may be obtamed at the
Center's box office or reserved on
credit card by calling 286-2222,
Monday through Friday, from 9
a.m to 6 p.m. Macomb Center IS
located on the Center Campus of
Macomb Community College at
Hall <M-59) and Garfield Roads
lU ClInton Townshlp

Nt-W4

DetrOit Youtheatl e's birthday
party packages mVlte young cel
ebl ants fOl the SatLllday pelf 01
mance of then chOice, mcludmg
theatre tickets, pi mted mVlta
1I0ns and party favors, their
names on the theatre lobby
bnihday announcement Sign, a
gIft from the pelf 01 mmg artists
and a speCial salute from the
stage before the show begms

A DetrOit Youtheatre bIrthday
Pdlty IS suggested for youngstel s
from 5 to 12 Parties of 10 young
people and one adult are $50;
partIes of 15 young people
and two adults are $75 Bllihday
paltles may be an anged mad-
vance through the DIA tIckets
office

General admISSIOn tIckets for
Saturday performances are $5
for young people and adults or
$4 each m groups of ten or mOle,
With the exceptIOn of tIckets for
pelformances of "The Emperor's
New Clothes," which are $6
Season discount passes, prIced at
$40, are valid for 10 admissions
For further mformatlOn, call the
DlA tlcket oRke durmg regular
busmess hours at 833-2323

Barry Polisar

24A

Bl'g"ll1l1ll1g Oct 6, the Det! OIt
lOlltlwLltle" family onented per.
101 llung <11ts pi 06T)'amIn the De
{JOlt In"tltute of Alts Audlto
IIl1ill 1\IiI plesent pelf 01 mances
at 11 a Il1 and 2 pm on nearly
('\ PII S<1tUlda\' thlough May

h:llkll1g ofT the season on Sat
llJdLl\ Oct 6 l'l recordmg artist
B III \' I OUh Polis8l, presentmg
ill' hlJdllOlh IepeJtOlre of 01"l6T]-
Il tI c,ong",

On Oct 13. Washmgton's Bob
BI OIl n Puppet PI oduetlOns opens
In'1 " puppet "how .'>eason With
t}lP cJa-"lc tale, 'Peter and the
\roJl' d mUSIcal vallety show
101 ,lge" 5 and oidel

Pltt"bul gh's DaVid Parker,
)"nO\1n ae; "The Pled Plpel of
'31/.';11.' continues the month on
all 20, blending comedy, dance,
I11I111eand Sign language to en-
tel tam, enllghten and promote
deaf aWaJeness m a captlVatmg,
memorable pelformance This
"peClal sho\\ IS for ages 5 and
older

Roundmg out the month on
Oct 27 10.the openmg W1ggle
('\n\) <;ho\\ 'H310ld and the Pur
p\e C1L1\'On" Th10. dehghtful
..hm, 1" fOl a.gC;, 3 and oldPl

APARTMENTS AT RIVER PLACE

ADVENTURE SOME.
Apartment living doesn't have to be compartment living_

Among the 300 Apartments at River Place are 80 different
floor pfans, each with a character all its own.

You'll have 13' ceilings ... 8' windows _. , a choice of a
sun drenched terrace, , . your own entry onto a brownstone
courtyard ... Whichever you choose, the Apartments at RIver
Place offer you all the possibilities to create your own distmc-
tive place - from just $600 to $1300 per month.

Venture out of the box you're in and see how excitmg
apartment living can be. Call us for a personal tour of the
Apartments at River Place .

500 River Place, DetrOit
One mIle east of RenaIssance Center on 70S Campau, off 7efferson

Hours Weekends, npon until 5p m Tuesday-Friday, 10a m untl16 p m

• APARTMENTS AT

RIVER PlACE
259-5666

While gas pnces are sky-high, SMART Bus fares aren't. So you'll save on gas,
you'll save on parkmg and you'll save yourself the hassle of commutmg by ndmg

the SMART Bus It's always been the smart way to go, now It'S even smarter

ForToute schedule and fare information call %2 S51S

-------_ .......-
I
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for
Probate Court

DIANE M

FO! Iesel vatlOns 01 fOl furthel
mformatlOn, plea<;e call 884
5740 Major credIt cat ds are ac
cepted

The curtam goe~ up on all
pel fOll1ldIH_e::. dt 8 lJ III \\ ith the
exceptIOn of the Dec 9 pelf 01
mance which begm<; at 7 30 p m
Genelal adml<;slOn 1<;$10, sen
101 sand "tudent!:>, $8 Sea<;on
ticket'> aJ e $32

• Assistant Prosecutor
• Chief of Drug Forfe\tures
• Wife, Mother. "TwoChildren

The ld!:>tplay m the !:>e11eS,
"Pork 'n Boards," IS a hllallOus
,>poofdbout the '>tuff of theater
acto! '>, dn ecto! s, butchel <; dnd
bakel ~ It dsk~ the que!:>tJOnCan
the <;howgo on when the !,'l ease
pamt Just may be bacon !,'l ease?
When the ch essmg loom IS a
walk m fICezer? When the Pit
dl ummel ',> only ell.penence has
been With the pot<; and pans?
Scheduled performance dates aJ e
MdY 14 and 15

HATHAWAY

882-0110

LeaSing A Vehicle The Smart Wayl

NEAce
LEASING
130 Kercheval On The Hill

Grosse Pointe Farms

Paid for By Committee to Elect Diane M Hathaway
2828 DaVid Stolt Bldg DetrOIt MI 48226

PurclUlse a fease on one of our vehuCes in October ana
we '{[give you a pair of tu:~ts to revd in tiefuwus
gourmet cIiocofates at tlie '.l?jtz-Carfton, 'Dearborn,
:Friday evening, ?t(pvem6er 23. 'ITiis'6enefit sfwwcases
sensational cfwcofate creations, sparl({ing cliampagne,
aruf musua[ entertainment 6y 'Detroit s own :Md tJ3a£{

anti Cofours.

rally Will help support CAlD pro
Jects durmg the 1990-91 season
For further InformatlOn, contact
Mary Clark at 871 3656

benefit rally

KI1'CHENS, BATHS,
FLORIDA ROOMS ·

KITCHENS DORMERS--

The Commumty Concert Se
nes and Coffeehouse at the Art
Center MUSICSchool, 3975 Cass,
III DetrOIt, Will hold a benefit
Saturday, Oct 6 from 8 p m 4
a.m. for supporters of North
AmerIcan Indian rIghts All ages
are welcome and a vegetarian
kitchen Will be open all mght
Entertamment Will feature a di-
verse program of music and po-
etry

For more InformatIOn call 548-
7235 or 541-8853

••••••••••••••••••••••••••

r •...~....APPLES.~
: IN CANADA:
: PICK YOUR OWN:
: PICNIC TABLES IN ORCHARD:
: Bring your own containers or:
: containers available for sale :
: DERKACH FARMS :
• LIMITED :
• No 3 Highway, ApproXlmatety 25 miles,.
: East of Wmdsor or 7 miJes before Learn- :

: Ington'1-519-326-2691:

, . -=.........
- -~

GARAGES

iit!J- -; - --

$2887 20'X20'
Excluding Concrete

WE RAISE & RECONDITION
OLD GARAGES

LUNAR GARAGE & MODERNIZATION
13491 E. 8 Mile

779.4700

"No Content RestnctlOns," a
benefit rally sponsored by the
Contemporary Art Instltute of
DetrOIt (CAID), is scheduled for
Thursday, Oct 4 beglnnmg at 6
p m. III downtown DetrOit at
TIME5QU4RE, 1431 Times
Square The donatlOn at the
doors is $15 and $7.50 for stu-
dents, which includes CAID
membership.

The rally will mclude a lIve
DJ, dancmg and cash bar Art-
ISts and patrons are encouraged
to partIcipate pnor to the rally
by sendmg wntten statements
and opmions on the current ch-
mate of the arts' to CAID, PO.
Box 43509, Ren Cen Station, De-
troit, MI 48243-0509.

The money raised through the

Indian rights
to get a boost

Artists to hold

Detroit Center for the Performing
Arts announces season of new plays

The DetrOIt Center for the one laced With curare lad stands closer to the law, no
Performmg Arts, m conjunction The second productIOn 10 the matter how archaiC, than to hl~
With Its New Plays Development senes, "SandWiched Llght," IS bllde.to be And m Act III, an
Senes, IS pleased to announce also by KelIher The Gnm II I~h s('hoolma~tel With a mighty
that It Will plesent four ongmal Reaper pays a call on an old thln,t works an eXpellment on
plays at the Grosse Pomte War folks home and taps a haJdened hl~ mVlslble cat - not to the as
Memol"lal durmg It<; 19901991 veteran of lIfe on the shouldeJ tOnJ'>hment of evelyone
!:>eason The play asks Ju~t what IS thiS

Dean Acheson Will direct the thmg called lIfe? A spnghtly
'>ene!:>The performm s are plofes CIew of oldstel s engage "Gllm"
'>lOnals flam the gl eater DetrOit In edgy dialogue that Jo!:>tlespop
al ea ular notIOns on lIfe and death

The sea!:>on gets under way Can "Gnm" be foIled? "Sand
Dec 8 and 9 With "Witte'S End," wlched Light" plays on Jan 30
d <;palklmg comedy by Evan Ke and 31
hhel, a native of DetrOit "Insh Stew and Yorhhlre

The actlOn focuses on Peter Puddlllg," by Charles KI ay, I'>
Witte, a dispIrIted playWrIght the thud PloductlOn III the selle!:>
\\ ho has Just seen the bad first and Will be peformed on March
leVleWS of hiS first BlOadway 20 and 21 It 1<;made up of three
play He IS driven by hiS cym one act plays
clsm and diSillUSIOnment Into a In the first. an Insh hero IS
hIlarIOUS attempt to end It all In\ oh'ed In em altercatIOn In a
HIS chosen method IS RUSSian pub, havlllg been ch agged thel e,
lOulette played With SIX bottles lIterally, from hIS own wake In
of Chateau-Fluerny Bordeaux - Act II, a young EnglIsh country

Average No Actual No of
Copies Each Copies of

Issue Single Issues
DUring published

Preceding Nearest to
12 Mo Filing Date

20,165 20,400

7.461 7610
11050 11,398
18,511 19.008

602 516

19113 19524

245 264
807 612

20165 20.400

Baker recaptures the spontane-
Ity of live performances by Sl'
multaneously recordmg her vo.
cals and rhythm sectlOn. Her
outstanding rhythm sectlOn m-
eludes bIg name performers Greg
Phl11mganes, Steve Ferrone and
Nathan East, longtime members
of Enc Clapton's band.

Trckets for the Anita Baker
show are on sale now and can be
purchased at The Fox Theatre
and Joe Louis Arena box offices
and all Ticketmaster outlets.
Tickets are $30. To charge tlck-
ets by phone call 645-6666. For
further informatIOn call 567-
6000.

For further informatlOn please
call 5596 PBP or 559-3893

The Peanut Buttel Players
comprises 26 young professIOnal
pelformers, ages 7-17, who repre
sent DetrOIt and all the suburbs
Pelforming III the area slllce
1985, they have been seen at the
Michigan Taste Fest, Ann Arbol
Art Fall', Rlvertown, New Cen-
ter, and Chene Park III additlOn
to their regular two-show season
which runs from September
through May

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP,
MANAGEMENT AND CIRCULATION

(ReqUired by 39 use 3685)

10 Extent and Nature of Circulation

A Total No Copies Printed
B PAID CIRCULATION

1 Sales Through Dealers and
Carners SHeet Venders,
Counter Sales
2 MAil SUBSCRIPTIONS

C TOTAL Paid Circulation
D FREE DistributIOn by Mall

Garner and other means
1 Samples Complimentary
and Other Free Copies

E TOTAL DISTRIBUTION
(Sum of C and D)
F Copies Not Distributed
1 OHlce Use lelt.{)ver
Unaccounted, Spoiled after
Pnnllng
2 Returns from News Agents

G TOTAL (Sum of E F 1 and 2
_ should equal (net press run
shown In A)

1 Title of publication Grosse POinte News

2 Date of Filing October 4, 1990

3 Frequency of Issue. Weekly
(a) No of Issues Published Annually 52
(b) Annual SubSCription Price $1700

4 local1on of Known OHlce of publicatIOn 96 Kercheval Ave, Grosse POinte
Farms. Michigan, Wayne County. 48236

5 location of Headquarters of General BUSiness OH,ces of the Publishers 96
Kercheval, Grosse POinte Farms. MiChigan, Wayne County. 48236

6 Names and Addresses of publisher Editor and Managing Editor

publisher Robert G Edgar, 389 lincoln Rd, Grosse POinte, Michigan
48230
Editor Robert G Edgar, 389 lincoln Rd . Grosse POinte, Michigan 48230

Managing Editor Robert G Edgar, 389 lincoln Rd • Grosse POinte, MiChl'
gan 48230

7 Owner (If owned by a corporal1on, ItS name and address must be stated and
also Immediately thereunder the names and addresses of stockholders own-
Ing or holding 1 percent or more of the total amount of stock, If not owned
by a corporal1on the names and addresses of the indiVidual owners must
be given II owned by a partnership or other unlcorporated firm ItS name
and address, as well as that of each indiVidual must be given)

Anteebo Publishers, Incorporated 96 Kercheval Ave, Grosse POinte. MiChl'
gan 48236

8 Known bondholders, mortgages, and other security holders oWning or hold-
Ing 1 percent or more of total amount of bonds, mortgages or other secun.
lieS (II there are none so state)

None

Singmg in school and church
choirs gave her an opportumty
to explore a variety of muslCal
styles.

In 1982, she moved to Califor-
ma where she released the al-
bum "Songstress." It was her
next release "Rapture" which
catapulted her to stardom and
won her the fIrst Grammy

Baker achieved her next suc-
cess by releasmg "Givmg You
The Best That I Got" which sold
more than 3 mIlhon copies in
two months

On her most recent album
"CompositlOns," for which she
composed seven of the songs,

their enthusiasm, but generates
farCical enjoyment for the family
audience Musical selections
range from "Nana's Lullably" to
"What Am I Domg Workmg III

Chlldren's Theatre"
Performances wlll contmue

every Saturday and Sunday
through Dec 16. ReservatIOns
may be made by calling 5576
PBP from 9 a.m to 5 p m. Ticket
pnce of $7 a person mcludes hot
dog lunch, beverage and dessert
served at noon Show tlme IS 1
pm

050 volunteers
to salute Jarvi

~~ celellro1e The Greo110keS

~ < M!CH!GAN

The DetrOIt Symphony arches.
tra Hall Volunteer Councll will
hold a Welcome Gala dmner for
the DSO's new mustC director
Neeme JarvI on Wednesday, Oct
24 at DetrOIt's Rattlesnake Club.
Cocktails and hors d'oeuvres will
be served from 7 to 8 p.m and
dinner wlH be served begmmng
at 8 p m Black tie ISoptIOnal

Chatrtnan of the event is Mar-
cia WiltshIre of BloomfIeld Hills
Tickets are $200 and may be ob-
tamed by calhng the Volunteer
Councll office at 962-1000, ext.
285

From page 19A
Chnst Church Choir of boys and
girls in Benjamin Britten's "War
Requiem"

Refleetmg the composer's
strong pacifist sentlments, the
work draws on an unusual com-
bmation of sources. It inter-
weaves traditlOnal texts of the
Latin Mass for the Dead with
bitterly antl-war poems of a Bn.
tish officer kIlled at age 25, one
week before the 1918 arffilstice.

Having a potentlal war in our
daily news only adds to the
drama of this programming

In a new offering thiS season,
DSO management has arranged
informal talks by guest artists
and authors for ticket.holders
who can come early. Tomght,
Oct 4, at 7 p.m, the lecturer is
noted wnter and music cntlc
Lawrence B Johnson Fnday
evening at 7 P m he will be
Jomed by tenor Robert Tear who,
IS a solOIst in the concert The
lectures are free For more Infor-
mation call 833-3700

DSQ.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.

Anita Baker in concert at The Fox
Amta Baker Will perform at

The Fox Theatre for three
shows, Wednesday, Oct 17,
Thursday, Oct 18, and Saturday,
Oct 20 Showtlme IS 8 p m.

Baker, a Detroit native, IS a
Slx.tlme Grammy and three.tlme
Amencan MUSICAward wmner
Billboard magazme states, "(wm-
mng) the female R&B Grammy
for the third time m four years
IS the most convmcing domma-
tion of the category smce Aretha
Frankhn's lI"on lock on the
award m the '60s and '70s."

Baker's musIC IS a mixture of
Jazz, gospel and blues mfluences
of her early youth m DetrOIt

From left, David Burtka as Crocodile, David Langlois as Captain Hook and Sutlon Foster as Bar-
bara the Customer star in the Peanut Butler Player's "Peter Pandemonium."

'Peter Pandemonium' presented by PB Players
It Isn't often that new works

ale premiered m DetrOIt, but the
Peanut ButteJ Players, DetrOIt's
only professIOnal chlldren's
luncheon theater, has the oppor-
tumty to present the world pre-
miere pelformance of "Peter
Pandemomum" thiS fall at the
Players Club, 3321 Jefferson

"Peter Pandemomum" IS a
backstage view of a children's
theater group, which IS attempt
ing to put on "Peter Pan" The
fact that their efforts end m pan-
demOnium does not dampen
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The Post. AdoptIOn Re-
sources Center, a non profit
plogram spom,ored by Lu
thel an AdoptIOn ServIce, pro-
VIdes educatIOn, consultatlon,
counsehng and support \.0
those touched bv adopt1Qfi
TheIr address 20700 Green
fIeld Road, Smte 600, Oak
Park, 4B237 Phone 968 1700

The h dden headresl ghdes up as you ~an baclc: to
9 va you a ful length reclining chalf Has smar1ly
'Shaped s de w ngs revers b'e sllJat cush on and
handsome klC~pleat 'S~ f1

ClaSSIC wing chalf s.tyllng thai s at home In the
lIVIng room laml y room or sludy DistinctIVe ball
and claw legs wllh popular na lhead trim

The InternatIOnal Soundex
Reumon Reglstry IS available
by wntmg to P.O. Box 2312,
Carson CIty, Nev 897022312
It's run by volunteers and the
<>ervIce1Sfree

The Amencan AdoptIOn
Congress has a search referral
hotlme, 5052962198

See ADOPrION, page 2B

the gUIlt. It has to be worked
through"

ZImmer and Amta pomted out
that the person who is domg the
searchmg has m many cases
spent years m the process When
the reumon occurs, the other
person needs tIme to catch up
emotIOnally

"After bemg apart so many
years, the reumon IS not the
IdylliC one of runnmg toward
each other and hugglng," ZIm-
mer hald. She sald the goal of
most birth parent,> IS not to in-
terfere, but to brmg a sense of
wholeness to the adoptee's hfe

"The reumon IS a slow process
for each per'>On'<;fdmllv too I've
found my daughter B~t I will
take (the re-acqualntance) at her
pace"

AIM has about 350 members
flOm the metropolitan DetrO!t
area and draws between 70 and
100 people on the thIrd Wednes
day of each month at the Fern.
dale Community Center Gather-
mgs begln with a busmess

Section B
October 4, 1990
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BARCA\pUNGER'

NOW THROUGH
OCTOBER 31st

35%OFF
IN STOCK AND

SPECIAL ORDERS

For more mformatlOn about
AIM, call 443-0666 and leave
a message Someone WIll call
back The next AIM meetmg
WIll be Wednesday, Oct 17 at
the Ferndale Commumty
Center, 400 East Nme MIle
Road, Ferndale

Anyone mtel ested m adop
tIon lecords may W1'1teto the
AdoptlOn Central Regist.ry ,
MIchIgan Department. of So-
CIal ServIcer:., POBox 30037,
300 South CapItol Ave, Lan
smg 48909

The consentJdental form for
bIrth parent<; IS avaIlable at
probate court,;, local offices of
the USS, adopbon agenCIes
and the Cent! al Regtstry

NEW SHIPMENT
JUST ARRIVED
MANY STYLES
AND FABRICS

TO CHOOSE FROM.

How to search

"My health was good. Now It'S
dIfferent My health problems go
back at least two generatIOns"
She saId she'd hke to pass along
some of thlb mformatlOn to the
daughter she rehnqUished

Even more Important, Zimmer
saId, IS the child "The child
dIdn't ask to be conceIved Or to
be born Or to be adopted The
chIld had no chOice m any of
thIs" She said m most cases the
chIld IS bemg penalIzed by bemg
demed mformatlOn about hiS or
her bllth

All three women stressed that
1eumons of bIrth parents and
adoptees al e emohonal experi-
ence"

"The hearchmg and contactmg
IS an out of the ordmary en
deavor," Amta sald "It's some-
tlung you have to grow mto It
takes hme First reUnIons m.
valve lots of working together
It's slow. You can't make up for
lost years

"The whole Issue IS shrouded
m secrecy and branded With
shame Even though the reumon
may be JOYOUS, some of the
shame IS brought forth - and

(jI)JfQl!.eJfS
F'INE FURNITURE ",\( f 1%1 ..

At Draper's you never pay extra tor delivery, qua'ify or 5erv,ce S .....
ACK AVENUE (near 9 mile) ST. CLAIR SHORE ....

23200 M 19 TUES '..,ED SAT unll15 30 p m (Closed SUNDAY) Ga\
OPEN ~N THURS FRI untl p m lJ\III!l

778-3500

350/0 OFF

lh S tw';! 111 I Y <:; Y pd c;ml c;ca l"'t1 rockor f€! ... nef

wl" 1""" I ~ tor-'(l ba I\, 9'1('<:;' yo,) a IU;l..HOl.o~l
oak .lnc11tJ.11tl!""'') <; £), C1 0 -,ger com~o you

'0 ...0 CO'" roq rol""'1f 0

Draper's 25th Anniversary Sale

Wh buy "'lust- a rocllner when you can have a
~UKZr roc'Ker and a lutl reel r10r al\ n one" Hearty
man ~ zed ch<'\ r w 1h 1r p 0 bac\<' CUshlons tor o)(1r<\

comlof1 8,HCFl.IOUf19l r c; be<:, <:;f> ng chalf

Churche~ 48
Bridge 68
Grosse Pointe Board of
Realtors 7-158

bIrth parenti> the fight to deny
1elease of thIS mfO!matlOn by fil.
mg a statement of denial WIth
the AdoptIOn Central Reglstry.

AIM members belIeve that all
1ecO!ds should be open Any
adult m the adoptIOn tnad
'>hould be allowed to see hiS 01

her records unles>. a demal form
has been filed They also beheve
that bIrth parent" "hould be al
lowed access to file'>about the
chl1dl en they put up for adop.
twn

EducatIOn of the pubhc IS 1m.
pOltant, Zimmer "aId Many
buth mothe! h 81e not even
aware that they have the optIOn
of filmg n consent'dcnwl form
Even If they do file, "he said, a
high percentage of adoptees are
unawale that the leglstry eXists
- and don't know that they can
file 01' that they can check to see
If theIr bllth mother has filed

"We need to release our chIld-
ren, who were lelmqUished to
adoptIOn, from the prIson m
whIch they are being held," Zlm
mer SaId

Today, we beheve we have the
light to know what mgredlents
are 10 our food, what kmds of
tOXICchemIcals al e m our water
or our all', she sald As bllth par-
ents, we feel we should have the
right to know If our chIldren are
alIve and well

"Most bllth mothel s - hke
me - wele told that glvmg the
chIld up for adoptIOn was the
rIght thmg to do The chIld
would have a better hfe More
opportumtles The chIld would
be adopted by a lovmg couple
We were told we'd get over It
We'd get m81'l'led We'd have
other chIldren," she saId

Most mothers who gave chIld-
ren up weren't told they could
change theIr mmds Most wer
en't even allowed to hold or see
theIr babIes

"We were led to belIeve we
had no rights," ZImmer SaId
"We welen't told or asked aboui
con"dentlahty "

"I was one month past my
16th birthday," Mannmg said

....... f /':{} ,,/ //~ ..~ /nf .;. /,"
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Whole at Last!

Share My Joy
Born 5-27-49

Rl'Uni led ? ? -90

Ila Manning is searching for the daughter she gave up for
adoption 41 years ago. She is aided and supported by the Adop-
tion Identity Movement of Michigan (AIM). a search and support
group that advocates opening up Michigan's adoption records.

lows people adopted befol e Sept tl "I Reglstry, part of MIchIgan's
12, 1980, to Iecelve only non Department of SOCIalSel'Vlces
Identlfymg mformatlOn about A law passed last yem allows
thell' parents "That means hall Lhtldlen born after Sept 12,
color, eye color, educatIOnal levpI 1980 the nght to obtam IdentIfy
and any known health prob 109 InfOl'matlOn about theIr bIrth
lems," ZImmer said It also 111- parent.., when they leach age 18,
eludes the date, bme and place e\ en If the pal ent has flot filed a
of the adoptee',> bnth, the ethl1lL 'otatement of con'3ent Identifymg
and rehglous bdckglOund of the lIlfOimatlOn mcludes the name of
bllth parent.." and the age and the chIld befOIc placement m
seA of bl othel <, and SI'3tel" <ldoptlOn,the name'3 of the bIOI
known at the tune of Ul(' adop oglcal pal ents at the tIme of tel'
tlon l11\1latLO!1of pal ental rIght'3, the

Any other mlormatlOn I" de In"t klU)\\!1 "ddIP'o'oes of the bIOI
nlpd to c:Hloptec<., \.Inle~,"" lh( hllth (lgH \1 P \1f n\<: lnd ,h, name<:., of
pment ha" filed a statement of 111\ III othPl '0 and "l"ter"
ct)fi..,cnt \\ Ith the AdoptIOn ("'11 I I" 1P( (nl 11\\ II~oalloW'3

.. .;./ '" <'f / .. .I:. / u
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Ado]2tion o12tions
AIM advocates opening records for adoptees, birth parents

" .

, . ~. .

By Margie Reins Smith
Feature Editor

Ila Mannmg hah desl!-,TJ1edu
bu'th announcement for hel
daughter

Manning IS 57, marrIed, the
mother of foUl h"lOwnchJldH'I1,
five step chlldl en, lIw gI dnd
mother of 11

The bll'th announcement I.., fO!
the daughwr she gave up fOi
adoptIOn 41 yeaIS ago Manning
has been seal chmg 101' 2:3yedl ..,

Two yem s ago, Pam Zlmmel
of Grosse POInte Woods found
the daughter she gave up for
adoptIOn 20 years ago Zlmmel
IS42, marrIed, ha", three step
chIldren and one ~tep i,'1 and

: : : : :: daughter
, ,. Anita IS40, a single carem
: : : women who prefers to remain
•• • '. anonymous for thIs aItlcle She~I:':' d d.'. '.' was a opte when she was a

• t : ~ : ~ baby Anita found her bnth
: • ; .' mother a year and a half ago

"There IS a mlSCtlOceptlOnby
the publIc," Amta SaId "Many
thmk that when a bIrth mother
is reUnited wIth a child, she WI])
replace the adoptive parents
That's not true

"The reumon prOVIdesan op
portunity for an extended fam-
ily."

"Adoptive parents are often
co~rned because they fear the
child WIll be taken away," SaId
Zunmer's husband, Frank. "But
the bIrth mother can never re-
pla-ce the adoptIVe mother. She
jus!; becomes another part of the
adoptee's lIfe"

<!'The bllth mother IS not a
monster who's commg to steal

, the chIld away," Manning SaId
Manmng, ZImmer and Amta

, , are active m the Adoption Iden
. tity Movement of MIchigan

(AIM), a search and support
group for people who are affected
by adoption Members mclude all
three SIdes of the adoptIon tnad
bIrth parents, adoptIve patents
and adult adoptees

The group IS actIvely advocat
mg changes m MIchIgan's adop-
tIOn laws.

CUlTently, the state lawaI

I COMPLETE MICROFILMING SERVICE
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NURSING HOME
R045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT. MICH
821.3525

QUAIl7 Y NURSING CARE

Loren Alexandra Creed
John and Ann Marie Creed of

Troy, formerly of Grosse Pointe,
are the parents of a girl, Loren
Alexandra Creed, born Aug. 29,
1990. Maternal grandparents are
Mary Ann MacGillis and Jerome
MacGtlhs. Paternal grandpar-
ents are Jack and Donna Creed
of Windsor. Maternal great-
grandparents are Angus and Ce-
cile MacGillis of Detroit and
Agnes LapeITiere of Sterling
Heights. Paternal great-grand.
mother IS Thelma Macon of
Windsor.

MODELING SEMINAR
For Women in Sizes 14-26 )

Who are thinking about becoming a large size
professional model or would just like to look like one!

Join us for our four day modeling class in the
Grosse Pointe area.

Call 882-3130
on October 9,10 & 11 between 10 am & 2 pm

For Dates & Further Information

CA.MCORDER
RENTALS.

u('/Ve!tff!JfIOIO
27887 HARPER S.C.S.

777-8570

BIrmingham. Paternal grandpar-
ents are Irene and Morgan War-
ner of Trenton. Great-grand-
mothers are Charlotte Irvine of
Sun Lakes, Ariz I and Patricia
Dololou of Royal Oak.

Philip Christopher Horn
Philip H. and Karen Horn of

Grosse Pointe Farms are the
parents of a son, Philip Christo-
pher Horn, born July 19, 1990.
Paternal grandparents are Ber-
nard and Vera Horn of Lapeer.
Maternal grandmother is Peggy
Lee Hume of Gl'osse Pomte
Farms.

Edward Michael
Emmerich

Thomas Butler and Ann
loUIse Emmerich of Harper
Woods are the parents of a boy,
Edward MiChael Emmench, born
July 20, 1990 Maternal grand-
parents are Jerry and Peggy
Hodak of Grosse Pointe Farms
Paternal grandparents are Don.
aId and Ann Emmerich of
Grosse Pointe Farms. Maternal
great-grandmothers are Ella
Louise Hanley of PontIac and
Agnes Catherme Hodak of Wm-
tel' Park, Fla. Paternal great-
grandmother IS Dolores A. But.
ler of Detroit.

Megan Elizabeth Carey
Stephen C. and Jeanne Carey

of FaIrfax, Va., are the parents
of a girl, Megan Elizabeth
Carey, born Sept. 9, 1990. Mater.
nal grandparents are Robert and
Cecelia Barr of Grosse Pointe
Woods. Paternal grandparents
are Anna Carey of Boston and
the late C Wells Carey

Ian Patrick McDonald
Michael and Carole McDonald

of Grand Rapids are the parents
of a boy, Ian Patrick McDonald,
born Aug. 26, 1990. Paternal
grandparents are Robert and
Gall McDonald of Clarkston, for-
merly of Grosse Pomte Farms.
Maternal grandparents are Dr.
and Mrs Monroe Lechner of
Grosse Pointe Park.

Courtney Elizabeth
Warner

Jan and Robert Warner of
Grosse Pointe Park are the par-
ents of a daughter, Courtney
Elizabeth Warner, born Aug. 25,
1990. Maternal grandparents are
Jacqueline and James Vernor of

Michdel Charlc~ Gdfvctl
Robel t ,me! L,ltll'\ Gdl \'eU uf

BU'IlHnl,(h,1I11HIe the pal'ellte; of a
son, Michael Charles Gal \'ctt.
bO!n Sept 4, 1990 M,ltt'l nal
gJ andpm elite; ar c Challc~ and
Vlrgll1Ja Riddle of GIUSC,CPOll1te
ShO!es PatellMl J,'landp,u ente;
aJ e MYIa and !l \'lI1g Pa..,J1Jdnof
West Bloomfield and Challes
Gm \'ett of B1l1l1Jngh,Ull

Nicole Alexandra
Dowdall

CIndf amI Michael J Do\\dall
of Glosse Pomte CIty me the
parents of a gul, NIcole Alc ....an.
dl J. Do\\dall, bOl n Aug 29, 1990
Patel nal h'landpm ents m'c Jo-
",cph and 5h111c'\' Dowdall of
Tra\(~I~e Clt\ M~ltelnal J..'1"and
mother IS Bdl bat a A!""andcl' of
Imlay City

Scott Elliott Wilkins and
Thomas Sutton Wilkins

Drake Jackson Glesmann
Dr. and Mrs. Scott Glesmann

of Grosse Pointe City are the
parents of a son, Drake Jackson
Glesmann, born Aug. 25, 1990.
Maternal grandfather is Thomas
H. NIchols of Indiana, Paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold C. Glesmann of Birming-
ham

Ann 'lIld Paul Wllklllc, of
Glo!,se POllltc Woods al t' the
parents or tll III bo\~, Scott El
liott WllkIne; and Thoma.., Sutton
WilkInS, bom ApI II 18, 1990
Maternal l,'l'andpm Cllte, aJ e 1\11
and MIs Rlchm d S SchmItz of
Glo!:>e;cPomtt' Fm m.., Patcln,ll
j.,'l'unclmothel 1:-> l\h.., AI )elll'
WJ1kme; of Rochef>tel Hills p,}
tCInal l,'l'eat J,'landfdther I" .John
Senlll1ltl'l of Deal bOln

Susan Elise Shink and Thomas
Ferguson Hatch

Shink-Hatch
James Wllliam and Sharon

Rae Shink of North Street have
announced the engagement of
theIr daughter, Susan Elise
Shmk, to Thomas Ferguson
Hatch, son of Amy Beltz Hatch
and John Manmng Hatch of
Grosse Pointe CIty A November
wedding is planned

Shmk IS a graduate of the
Umverslty of MIChIgan, where
she earned a bachelor of arts de.
gree in polItIcal science. She IS
attendmg law school at the Um-
versity of Michigan.

Hatch is a graduate of the
University of Michigan, where
he earned a bachelor of arts de.
gree in education He is attend-
mg law school at Wayne State
University. He is also a law
clerk for the law fIrm Abbott
Nicholson, Quilter, EsshakI and
Youngblood

26 CtJ~
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meeting. There are announce- every month <-nlyto read one ~.f:-------------------------------------
ments of reunions between birth page - a 'search page' with lists Vz'sser-Aarderna Gleen of Flint a pale pmk Jacquard tea-length
parents and adoptees which have of birth dates I read the Detroit . Blldesmalds were the l,1loom'f> dl ess with a beaded Jacket and a
occwTed since the last meetmg News personal ads I'm m touch Kay LOl'lame Vlssel of Glosse e;lc,ter, Rebecca Aardema of corsage of Ivory and pmk lOses
Then the larger group breaks up with the AdoptiOn Central RegiS P(nnte Pdrk, daughter of Robert Gro!>se Pomte, Shelley Starn of The mother of the groom wore
into smaller rap groups to ex. try in Lansing and the Interna. dnd Newana VIs!>el of Flint. Gallup, N M , Sheryl COImlcle of a beige lac'l tea.length dress and
change mformatlOn and provide tiona I Soundex Heumon Registry Illarl led Kevlll David Aardema, Flint and 11 dCI Helsel of Flmt a corsage of IVOl y and pmk 1'0-

support for each other. m Carson City." ~on of Cdll tlll'l.Mm y Am dema Attendant!> WOl e nool lenl,rth !>es
Zimmer said that three .11' four She added that each search IS oj Grosse Pomte Pdlk, on July fuchsld taffeta dref>ses and car. Trumpeter was Stan Vissel ..

leumons occur each month and mdlvidual. Some people petitiOn 21, 1990, elt CalvalY Plee;by I led long.!>temmed roses SolOists wele Lynne Carb and
often all three members of the the court where the adoptiOn tt'lldn Chmch 1Il Flmt Rob Boerma of Grand Rapids Hugh Vohwmkle The bllde
adoptiOn triad come to an AIM took place, others contact the The Hev Floyd Wehnel offiCI \1'dS the best man waduated from Calvm College
meeting to tell their stories doctor who dehvered the chlld, dted at the 5 pm celemony, GlOomsmen wele Terry Child and IS attendmg Wayne State

"They're an mspiratlOn for the or the lawyer who handled the "Imh \\d" follo\led by d lecep le..,e;of Ro"e\'lIle. Tom DeBoer of UllIverf>lty's School of MedlCme
Jest of us," said Amta adoptIOn tlOn at Bl ookl\ ood Countl \ Cluh Glosse Pomte, the glOom'!>

AIM d h
The l,'loom graduated from

oes not searc for peo- Zimmer said that Michigan Tlw bllde'f> gown 1\,1" made of brother, Randall Aaldema of C I C
pIe, Anita 'ltressed AIM helps House Bill No 6051, which ad. I\O!\' silk taffeta and featUled a GlOsse Pomte, and the bnde's a vm ollege WIth maJols in

I h C I V f M I" d math and phySICS He IS a high
peop e scarc m appropriate vocates opemng adoption records, beaded bodice dnd d long tl am bl othel , a \'m Issei 0 I lor school teacher
ways and House Bill No 6052, which She l'dlI lCd a CIescent bouquet of Bl Ian Aal dema of Grand Rapids,

Manmng, who has been would allow access to OrIginal I (N'''', Queen Anne ~ lace and the gt oom's brothel', f>erved a'l The couple tI aveled to Trav
scUlchmg for her daughter for 23 bIrth certmcates, are now on the Mr. and Mrs. Kevin David ..,tephanotl'" ue;hel else City They live m Grosse
yems, said that AIM members floor and have a good chance of Aardema The mdld of honOl \Ide; Kelh The mothel of the bllde WOIC Pomte Park
become good detectives "There passmg.

James H. Petersen and Kathryn
Ann Sargent

Sargent-Petersen
Dr Douglas and Virginia Sar

gent of Grosse Pomte Shores
have announced the engagement
of then daughtel', Kathryn Ann
Salgent, to James R. Petersen,
!>on of Margaret S. Quigley of
Troy and Rodney M. Petersen of
Blrmmgham An October wed-
dmg IS planned

SJ.Igent IS a graduate of the
Umvelslly of CmcmnatI, where
..,he em ned a bachelor of science
degree In bIOlogy, and the Um
\ el SIt'r of MIchIgan, where she
pal ned a master's degi ee m SCI-
ence, speCialiZing In human ge-
netics She IS a genetIc counselor
111 Hutzel Hospital's department
of leproductJve genetIcs

Petersen IS a graduate of
l'vhchlgan State University,
\\ hel e he earned a bachelor of
!,Clence degree m mechamcal en-
gmeermg, WIth honors, and the
Umverslty of MIchigan, where
he earned a master's degree m
husmess admlmstratiOn. He IS
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If you must have an
AFFAIR let us cater it at
THE GOLDEN LION
Restaurant... at 22380
Morass, 886-2420.

For more Pointe Counter Points
please see 16B

To advertise In thiScolumn,

call ~athleen 882-3500

IDEALOffice &upply
Selections are great on 1991

Appointment Books & Calendars.
Look for•.. "Dayrunner," your per.
sonal planning system!... at 21210
Harper, 2 blocks N of 8 Mile 773.
3411. '

GROSSE POINTE MOVING &0 STORAGE CO.
Let us orchestrate your next

move: local, long
distance, world.
wide, small and
partial shipments
welcome.

822.4400

**

*

*

*

Have you always
wanted to have a
business of your
own? You've had
this idea in the
back of your mind,
but you never knew quite how to
promote yourself? Give The Grosse
Pointe News Creative Services a call -.
we know just how to put you at the
forefront of the business world with a
professional image.,. 96 Kercheval on-
the-Hill,882-6090.

T b l'l_' has a nice selection
lSa e Ie 5 of Fall slacks from

Alfred Dunner inpetite
and average sizes ... 20148 Mack
Avenue,886-7424.

Bringing 35 years of quality service
to Grosse Pointe. Stop by for cocktails

jfiARrlOS DUP.. and dinner ...
\j I U Or try our spe-

-------ocials! Mon. &
Wed., Fresh Lake Perch with fries and
cole slaw for $5.95. 'fue. & Thurs.,
Baked or Barbecued Chicken with
fries and cole slaw for $5.50. Fri. &
Sat., Prime Rib, complete dinner
$9.95. Mon. & Tues., All-U-Can-Eat
Crab Legs, complete dinner $11.95 ...
at 18450 Mack Ave., 882-2930.

ST." ART" TIPS

Stop by and
see us at CREATIVEWORLD

20507MackAvenue,
881.6305

Paint or draw a non.objective
abstract. Let your emotions take
over and divide your painting sur-
face with lines, textures, shapes
and colors. Enjoy yourself and
don't worry about how it may turn
out. Just let yourself go!

IF THE CAP STICKS
When paint gets imbedded

under the cap of a paint tube, it's
usually difficult to open. Carefully
heat it with a match (just long
enough for the paint to soften)
then gently remove the cap with
your fingers.

***
1991 will be here before you know it.

T1me to start contemplating on how
you can buy that new BMW you
always wanted ... OR if
a new car is out of the
question you can
choose from our
LARGE SELECTION
of used BMW's and
make it your new 1991
car Dn ve in comfort
and style, Stop by BAVARIAN
MOTOR VILLAGE and see our wide
selection of BMW's awaiting you.
Dnvmg a BMW IS financial security
WIth a luxury to enjoy And -- don't for-
get to ask about our FREE pick-up
and delivery service. Come by and see
us or gIVe us a call for complete details
at ... 772-8600, 24717 Gratiot.

f:'M:t01..tn\, FLOOR COVERING
Specials - Specials - Specwls!!

Stop by Eastown and check-out our
NEW carpet SPECIALS going on now.
Also -- see our large selection of floor
covenngs zn vinyl, tile and wood. Don't
mzss out - There are so many
SPECIALS going on now throughout
the store ... See you at... 20605 E 9
Mile and Harper (across from 'K-
MART) 771-0390. And, our other store
IS stIll at 14410 Harper, 822-2645.
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M\cke~ case w,ln
every D,sney Ilame

ANTIQUE CLASSICS
Know Your Antiques
10 week Evenmg Classes
1 Night a Week

antiques & things
For Info Call ... 886-0136

121 Kercheval on-the-HiII, Grosse Pomte

Back to School
with quality eyewear from the

Disney Character Collection by~

~

:>l;:j

",'"

W S
qm;;;tdtudim

19599 MACK AVE. • G.P.\v. • 882.9711

available at

Contemporary Classics

Three co-chairmen for Planned Parenthood's 32nd annual Holi-
day Mart recently gol together to address invitations. From left
are Helen McKnight. Pam Andrews and Ginger Knudson. The
Holiday Mart will be at the Grosse Pointe War Memorial Oct.
12.14.

WIll be used to support research
for fIndmg a cure for dIabetes

The) 990 DIamonds-Interna-
tIOnal A\\ ards collection wIn be
on exhIbIt and SIXof the pIeces
WIll be worn by the honorary
chairwomen and event chaIr.
women

The questIOn IS _ whIch of
the women will wear the piece
de resIstance of the collectIOn, a
113 carat diamond collaI featur
mg strands and clusters of
round, bnllIant-cut white and
JonqUllle diamonds, white gold
and platmum?

Stay tuned.
John and Marlene Boll of

Grosse Pomte Shores are honor
ary chairpersons with Thomas
and Karen Clark and Paul and
Sue Nine of Bloomfield Hills

Tickets are $175 per person
Hors d'oeuvres and cocktaIls be-
gm at 6.30 p m Call 569-6171
for mformatlOn

- Margie ReinS Smith

Diamond jubilee: The
Juvemle Diabetes FoundatIOn
will present ItS Sixth annual
"Evening of Bnlliance" on FI'l-
day, Oct 19, m the PreSidential
Ballroom of the RItz-Carlton,
Dearborn Proceeds from the
black-tie. and-diamonds event

String along: The Lync
Chamber Ensemble will present
a strmg serenade on Sunday,
Oct. 7;.at 3:30 p.m., III the ball-
room of the Grosse Pomte War
MemoriaJ

The program will feature
selectIOns by Mozart, Schubert,
and contemporary Armeruan
composer Edward Mll'ZOIan.
Tickets are $15. Series tIckets
with substantIal discounts are
aVaIlable. For mformatlOn and
tIcket orders, call 357-1111

The annual TennIS and Crum-
pets mixed doubles tom nament
Will be held In May 1991.

Cheryl Carroll and Eva Lucido. at the left. were winners of the
championship round of the annual Tennis and Crumpets ladies'
doubles tournament. They're shown with runners.up Carr an
Conway and Lucy Gorski.

Mr. and Mrs. William Eldridge hosted Gov. and Mrs. James J. Blanchard and more than 200
Easter Seals volunteers at their Grosse Pointe Shores home Sept. 18. Blanchard congratulated the
volunteers for raising $21.021for Easter Seals. Poster child Jeremy Dawson and Easter Seals direc-
tor John Cacciolone are shown holding the donation check. From left. are Easter Seals coordinator
Ted Kolasa. the Blanchards. Jeremy and Cacciolone. and Mr. and Mrs. Eldridge.
patient service at the seven-yea!-
old non.profit treatment center

Jack and Gail Phillips Un-
holz are chaIrmen of the event.
She's the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Diamond Phillips, owners
of the refm blshed, newly re
opened Old Place

DonatIOn IS $20 Tickets will
be aval1able at the door or in
advance at the Old Place and
The Golden LIOn Call 822-4118
for more mformation

Double crumpets: The
TennIS and Crumpets ladles'
doubles tournament on Sept 8,
an annual fundralser for ChIld
ren's HospItal of Michigan,
found 64 women playmg tennIS
at the Country Club of DetrOIt
and the Grosse Pomte Yacht
Club

Co chairmen of the event were
Lucy Gorski and Sally Spain,
assIsted by Nancy Tewes.

After five rounds of play,
Cheryl Carroll and Eva Lu-
cido emerged as the wmneIS af
tel' defeatmg runnel s up Lucy
Gorski and Carran Conway.

Kim Lobert and Connie
" Winfield £~amed' up to Win the

consolGltlOnround over Mary ~
Ann Uznis and Linda Niczay.
The repneve round was won by
Mary Jo Youngblood and Pat
Steffes, agamst Marilyn Scher-
vish and Kay Rinke. And WIn
ners of the last chance round
were Barbara Oz and Dusanka
Radovic, who were VIctorIOUS
over Fran Tyler and Julie
Smith.

More than $1,000 was raIsed
to benefit the anesthesIOlogy de-
paltment at Chl1dren's HospItal,
accordmg to Grosse Pomte bene
fit chaIrman Nanne Simonds.
The funds WIll be used to pur
chase temperature-contl oiled
mattresses whIch WIll help regu-
late children's body tempera-
tures durmg surgery
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'Tender offering: See
your favorrte bartenders pour for
the benefit of Holly Gardens
Substance Abuse TI'eatment
Center m Holly

The Bartenders Ball III, on
Monday, Oct. 8, from 5 pm to 2
am., wiII find bartenders and
mUSICiansdonatmg their time
and the Old Place restaurant,
East Jefferson at Beaconsfield,
Grosse Pointe Park, donatmg
complimentary hors d'oeuvres,
entertamment and space It's all
to help finance the costs of out-

F~if4a1
Planned Parenthood's 32nd annual Holiday Mart is Oct. 12-14

Shoppers Rev up your credit
cards

The 32nd annual Hohday
Mart - a gathel mg of 31 spe
clalty shops and boutiques from
all over the Umted States - IS
commg to the Grosse Pomte War
Memol'lal from Fl'lday, Oct 12
through Sunday, Oct 14

The 1990 Holiday Mart will
benefit the Planned Parenthood
Teen Theater, an educatIOnal
community outreach program

Some one of-a-kmd Items fOl
sale at the shoppmg ext! ava
ganza wIll include tI adltlOnal
and specIalty clothmg, hand
crafted toys, Jewelry, and goUl
met foods

Some of the shops partlclpat-
mg. Rowena's of Vlrglma (gour-
met jellies, jams, cakes and
sauces), Kassatly's of Palm
Beach (linens dud !lUg!;!II!;!), Sil-
ver Needle of New York (needle
pomt deSIgns), Shght Indulgence
(precIous and semI-precious jew-
elry), Coach House of Metamora
(gifts and accessories), Beau Bow
(customized hair accessories), and
The AttIC (hand-pamted person-
ahzed Christmas ornaments)
Twenty new shops will debut
thIS year

The Hohday Mart wIll be open
on Fnday, Oct. 12, from 9:30
a.m to 6 p.m ; Saturday, Oct 13,
from 9.30 a.m to 5 pm; and
Sunday, Oct. 14, from noon to 5
pm

Advance tIckets are $2.50
AdmISSIOnat the door IS $4
Lunch and free parkmg wiII also
be available

Door prize drawmgs WIll take
place at 5 p.m. Sunday. First
pnze IS two tIckets to Milan, It-
aly Second pl'lze is tIckets for
two to Montreal. Both are cour-
tesy of BrItish AIrways.

A preview party for benefac-
tors, sponsors, patrons and
friends will be on Thursday, Oct
11, from 5:30 to 8:30 p.m Party
goers get a Jump on the mer-
chandise as well as subSCrIptIOn
cocktaIls and comphmentaIy
hors d'oeuvres from Tom's Oys
tel' Bar, Blue Pomte and Sparky
Herberts Tickets to the preVIew
party are $75 a couple and m-
elude six tickets to the mart To

,•get tickets, send a check and
self addressed, stamped envelope

~'to Hohday Mart, 461 Lakeland
Ave., Grosse POInte, 48230

For more mformatlOn, call
Planned Parenthood, 963 2870

..."•..••....."
COUNTRY fOLK ART

SHOW ~ SALE@
~ ~'f.. .;1, , 1
1, '" Jl*61.

~ 1M

OCTOBER 5-6-1, 1990

DAVISBURCi. HlettiCiA"
in the beautiful

SPRinGFIELD-OAKS CENTER
j-75 eKll #93 DIKle Hwy N 10 DaVisburg Rd

West to Andersonville Rd 1/, mile south of lown 01 DaVisburg

T"E LEADING FOLK ART SHOW IN THE NATION FEATURING
OVER 100 QUALITY FOLK ARTISANS FROM ACROSS THE COUNTRY
Fffdayevenlng 5 p m 109 P m Adm $ 6 00 (Early BUYing PnvtlpgE><;l

Sat & Sun 10 a m 10 5 p m Adm $ 4 00
Children under 10 Adm $ 2 00

Grall1ed Irames and bOxes, Scherenschnl"e, baskels. pierced lamp
sha<l1lS counlry and penod rurnllure Wmdsor chairs grained and
painted lurnl1ure. lag rugs. samplers leddy bears. redware
spongeware sail glaze sloneware, IheoremS Iraklws. tinware
blacksmith carved tOls signs wealhervanes decoys Shaker ooxec;
pantry ooKes folk arl watercolors slencillng whirligigs !Ioorclolhs
dummy boards qUills counlry leKllles Ilreooards. herbal wreaths
and polpourn candles braided and hooked rugs and all coun1ry

needs lor sale .Cnllnfr".
BETTY LONG f~ CD AIIONO ... BLAKELY

13131634.4151 po 80. "'0'10".,111 MI"462 (3131634 4153

Warm and loving Care
Fnendly companionship and special actiVities for older

adults who need supervised day care In a spacIous
setting convenient to the POlntes

Call today for full details or drop In and VISit

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS
A Center of Lutheran Social Services of Michigan ~
4950 Gateshead near Mack & Moross ....

881-3374 lilt]
Partially funded by the United Foundation
and the DetrOit Area Agency on Agmg

mmml
...a passion for chocolate?

Purchase a vefiide tfirougfi our 6rok!rs in Oeto6er aru£
we '[[give you a pair of ticR!ts to reve! in ae!icious
gourmet cfiocof.ates at tfie. tj?Jtz-Car(ton, 'Dearborn,
:Friday evening, ?{pvember 23. %is 6enefit, 5I lJ'oast to
tlie J{ofiaays, sfwwcases sensational cfiocofate
creations, sparl({ing cfiampagne ana musical
entertainment by '1Jetroit sown 9vfe! tEa£[ ana Corours.

BUYinga vehicle the smart wayl
Pointe Auto Brokers, Inc., Grosse Pointe Farms

130 Kercheval On The Hill

882-0110

from our collertlon of gold pln~

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

.........._-=MlS IIIIl ?.z.z.r... «: an 7R7
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'Freedom of Simplicity' class

,
I

October 4, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

Grosse POinte
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Church
19950 Mack (between Moross & Vernier)

Vel'mel' Road at Wedgewood In
Grosse POlllte Woods

Foster began hIS career as 01'-

gamst at age 11. He has two de-
grees m organ performance from
the Umverslty of MIchIgan, and
has been the coordmator of mu-
SIC at FIrst EnglIsh Slllce 1984.
Foster also works as keyboard
accompamst at Grosse POInte
NOIth HIgh School, and has per-
formed locally WIth Phil Marcus
Esser ProductIOns

TIckets are $6; $4 for students
and semor cItIzens For further
mfOlmat IOn, call the church of
fice at 884.5040

g.oo a.m
Worship & Learning Center

10.00 a.m
Adult Educalion & Children's

Hour
Jr High Time

Senior High Challenge
11 00 a m

Worship & Church School

"Believing"
Dr Jack Ziegler, preaching

Nursery Services Available
from 9 00 a m to Noon

886.4300 ~

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church t

"Death With Dignity: .4--
Dying With Dignity" ~

11 00 a.m. Service & Church Schoo!
17150 MAUMEE 881.0420

John Corrado, Pastor

~

..... ST. MICI!AEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunningdale Park
Grosse Pointe Woods, 884-4820

8 00 a.m. Holy Eucharist
10'30 a m Choral Euchanst and Sermon

Church School (Nursery AV81lable)
MId-Week Euchanst 9:30 a.m Tuesday

The Rev. Robert E.Nelly
The Rev. Jack G,Trembath

240
Chalfonte
at
Lothrop
884.3075

Sunday, October 7, 1990

World Communion Sunday

DR. V. BRUCE RIGDON preacbing

Worship (ChIldren's Worship Enrichment)
Education ror All Ages & Coffee Hour
Worship
FellowshIp and Coffee
Crib & Toddler Care Avallab!e

9-10:00
10-11 :00
11-12:00
8:30-12:30
8:45-12:15

Lay Theological Academy, October 9, 7:30 p.m.
"Freedom or Simplicity"--Chnst Church--Dr. Cobden
"Tending God's Garden ••• "--Christ Church--Rev. G.

Mlkoskl, Rev. N. Mlkoskl and Diane Jahnke
"Basic Christian Beliers"-Memorlal Church--Dr. Rigdon

16 Lakeshore Drive. Grosse Pointe Farms' 882-5330

First English presents organ recital

PRESBYTERIAN

GROSSE POINTE MEMORIAL CHURCH
ESTABLISHED 1865

The first 1990-91 Open Dool'
Sel Ie,', event at FIrst EnglIsh
EvangelIcdl Lutheran Church
wIll be .In 01 gan reCItal on Sun.
d,!Y, Oct 7. .It 730 pm, featul'
Ill!; Robel t FOhtel, musIc coordl
natal' at the chUlch

The conceIt, titled "The K10g
of Instruments,' wIll Include
WOIks of J S Bach. Cesal
Franck, MaUl Ice DUlulle, and
Heml Mulet FlautIst Chli,<,tIna
Judson and cellIst KImberly Jud
son WIll Jam Fostel In perform
101,' two movements of the
Bl'ahms "TrIO m E Flat MaJOI
(Opus 40)"

FIrst EnglIsh IS located at 800

Saturday
5 30 P m Holy Eucharist

Sunday
800 a m. Holy Euchanst

9.15 a.m. Family Euchanst
10.20 a.m. Church School and

Adult Forum
11'15 a.m Mommg Prayer or

Holy Eucharist
61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.

885"484

The adult contmumg educa.
tlOn committee of St Clare of
Montefalco Church m GlOsse
Pomte Park Will begIn an eve.
mng adult educatIOn senes on
Oct 10, "Coping. StrategIes for
Everyday Llvmg" The senes
WIll focus on apploaches for deal
mg WIth some of the challenges
of daily life

Oct. 10: "RelatIOnships," pIe
sented by Joanne Jacque,
A C S W executive dIrector, Pal-
ents Anonymous

Oct. 17: "Stress," presented by
John BUIkhart, clImcal outpa
tlent therapIst, Am ora HospItal

"Coming Home"
John 14:1-13

9:00 ••m. F.mlly Worship
10:00 •. m. Educ.lTon

11: 15 •• m. Tr.dllTonal Worship
CRIB ROOM KDGN. AVAILABLE

OR ROY R HUTCHEON. PASTOR
REV DAVID R KAISER - CROSS ASSOC

Rummage sale at United Methodist
The Grosse POlllte UOlted mture, electncal appliances, lin-

MethodIst Church, 211 Morass, ens, whIte elephants, house-
will hold ItS semI-annual rum. wares, clothmg, shoes, toys,
mage sale on Thursday, Oct. 4, Jewelry, antIques and books.
from 8:30 to 11 a.m. For information, call 886-2363

Among the Items for sale: fur-

Series on Coping at St. Clare Church
Oct. 24: "Anger," presented

by Peg O'Flynn, therapist, Do-
mlmcan ConsultatIOn Center

Nov. 7: "SeparatIOn and DI-
vOice," presented by the Rev.
DaVId Blake, pastor, FellowshIp
Lutheran Church.

Nov. 13: "GrIef and Loss,"
presented by the Rev. Lawrence
DuCharme, director of pastoral
care, St John Hospital

All seSSIOns will be held from
7'30 to 9 p m m the faculty
lounge of St Clare School, Mack
at WhIttIer, Grosse Pointe Park.
A $3 donatIOn IS requested for
each seSSIOn;$12 for the serIes.

Christ Church will celebrate 60th year
Christ Church Grosse Pointe will be a reception, a box supper

Wlll celebrate its 60th annIver- and an anniversary celebration.
sary Saturday and Sunday, Oct The Rt. Rev. R. Stewart Wood
6 and 7. The theme will be will preach at the Festival Cho-
"Homecoming." ral Eucharists on Sunday, at

On Saturday, there Wlll be 9:15 and 11:15 a.m. Services will
panel discUSSIOns about contem- feature music by the Christ
porary issues facing the Episco- Church. choirs, their alumni, 01"-

pal Church A light luncheon gan and brass,
will be served in the Undercroft For more information, call
and on Saturday evening there Christ Church at 885-4841,

GROSSE
POINTE
UNITEDCHURCH
a caring church

t:t+t: I CHRIST

\ )
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

881.3343

A Fncndly Church for All Ages
211 Moros'i Rd.

f;ro'i'ie Pointe Farms
886-2363

Joseph P. Fabr), Pastor
Randv S, Boelter, Pastor

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

900 a m Sunday School & BIble Classes

900& 10 30 a m WorshIp ServIces
Supervised Nursery

Preschool Call 884 5090

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

20571 Vemler Just W ofI-94

(t Harper Woods
884-2035

10'30 a m. WorshIp
9'15 a m Church School

GRACE
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Kercheval at Lakepomte
822-3823

Sunday School and WorshIp
!0:30a.m

Nursery ISproVIded
Rev. Harvey Reh

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090

years ago as a Joint effort be-
tween Jefferson Avenue Presby-
terIan Church and the JUlllor
League of DetroIt to prOVIde one-
on one tutormg and enrIchment
m the arts, and phySIcal educa-
tIOn for the students of NIchols
Elementary m Detroit. The
church, under the leadershIp of
of the Rev. Peter C. Smith of
Grosse Pomte, has adopted NI-
chols school as part of the De-
trOIt publIc schools' PartnershIp
Program.

Tutors are church members
and students from Detroit and
both Grosse Pomte high schools

Anyone interested in helping
chIldren build healthy self im-
ages by strengthening academic
skIlls and by prOVIding opportun-
itles for creatIve expreSSSIOn
should call Robm Albrecht at
822-5869.

WORSHIP SERVICES
DIAL-A-PRAYER 882-8770

Chnstlan Educatlon for all ages
930 am

Pastor Robcrt A Rimbo
Robm AbboLt.Mmlstcr of Nurture

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

"Unreality"
First Church of Christ,

Scientist
Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave. "Betrayal In The Vineyard"

Dr Jack E Giguere, preachmg
4 bloc)"" Wc"t of Mora""

Sunday I0'30 a m 900& 11'00 a m Wor~hlp
Sunday School 1030 a m (t THE UNITED

Wednesday 8 00 P m
ALL ARE WELCOME METHODIST CHURCH

MINISTERING CHRIST'S LOVE
with love of Christ at:

GROSSE POINTE BAPTIST CHURCH
Early WorshIp 8:30 a.m.
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Mormng Worshlp 11:00 a.m.
Evening Praise 6:30 p.m.

21336 MACK AVE., GPW
(corner of old 8 Mile)

51. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
881"6670n. 375 Lothrop at Chalfont.e:::::~~r 900 & 11 15 a m V\.brshlpti 10 lOa m EducatIon

Nursery Available
Rev J Philip Wahl Rev Colleen Kamke

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
VernIerRd at Wedgewood Dr

Grosse Pomte Woods
884-5040

WorShIP8 30 am & 11.00 am
Sunday School 9.45 am

Dr WaIterA SchmIdt, Pastor
Rev. Paul J Owens. Pastor

St James Lutheran Church
170 McMillon Rd., nem Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Forms
884.0511

Sunday Mornmg WorshIp
8'30, 9 30 & 11 a m

Incest SurvIvors Anonymous
WIll present a workshop on Sat.
urday, Oct 6,'from 9 a m until
4 p m at AssumptIon Cultural
Center, 21800 Marter Road, St
Clall' Shores

RegIstratIon begins at 8'30
a m Fee IS $20, whIch includes
lunch For mformatIOn, call 1-
800 752.5858

New DetrOit Archbishop Adam Maida paid hiS first visit
to a hospital in his archdiocese last week when he greeted
patients. vistors. volunteers and employees. including
chaplain Sister Rose Clement. at St. John Hospital and
Medical Center.

Maida offered a message to the sick in the hospital's St.
Edward Chapel and to other patients by way of the hospi-
tal's closed circuit television system.

Archbishop visits St. John

Volunteers needed to tutor students
The Tutormg T R E E (Tutor-

Ing RecreatIOn EducatIOn and
EnrIchment) program, operatmg
out of JE'fferson Avenue Presby-
terIan Church, IS lookmg for vol
unteers to tutor or share theIr
skIlls WIth students m grades 3-6
on Tuesday afternoons

The program was started five

Workshop for
survivors of incest

A fundralser for the Cancer
Loan Closet, a group wlthm the
Colony Club. WIll take place on
Sunday, Oct 7, from 4 to 7 pm
at the Standard Federdl BUlld-
mg on BIg Beaver Road Pr:ce IS
$2750 The commIttee mcludes
Mrs Robert Reas, Mrs Edward
Boggs, Mrs MIlton Ko<hek and
Mrs Robert Hutton

G. P. Braille Club

Eastpointe ADHD
The Eastpomte AttentIOn Defi

Clt HyperactIve DIsorders
(ADHDl <;upport group meets
flom 7 30 to 9 p m on the second
Tlle.,day of each month at Har.
p<>rWoods High School

The meetIng on Tuesday, Oct
9 WIll feature Lmda Hryhorzuk,
chIld p<,\chologlst Call 885-8122
for mformatlOn

A course in Braille transcrIp-
tIon to provide matenal for the
VIsually ImpaIred Wlll begIn
WIth an onentatIOn seSSIOn at
930 a m on Fnday, Oct 5, at
Redeemer Umted MethodIst
Church, 20571 VernIer, Harper
Woods

Those mterested m learning a
rewardmg volunteer skIll are m
vlted For mformatlOn, caB Beth,
398 9244 or RosalIe, 294 7664

Cancer Loan Closet

cal roots of Sllllphcity and Its
practIce among the saints and
attempt to dIscover how to find
SImplICIty m mdlvldual hves,
church and commumty

Jommg the class on Nov 6
WIll be the Rev Ron Spann, rec-
tor of the Church of the MeSSIah
Spann IS a veteran of the strug-
gle for SImplICIty

The text for the course IS
"Freedom of SImphclty" by RIch.
ard J Foster The class IS open
to the pubhc. To regIster, call
885-4841.

Children of Mary
rhe Chlldl en of ~Ian' of the

S \ll ed He,ll t \\ III hold Its first
11lonthh I1\Cl't1ng of the \,eal on
Illd.1\ Ol t :i dftl'1 the 10 am
\1.1'"

\I,l1111L;' ,\Il' Iwld on the fil "t
1 I 1(1.\\ of t)ll' month at the
(,I (h'<' Po III tl' -\caden1\ 171
I d,p,hol' Dl II e

'\l II oniu 1" f01 thc \cm ale
'-,1'["1 \Lu L;llliltl' Se\ mom, dl
llllll'"'' )'!l, EH'Il'tt SClanton,
pll'ldl'nl \11' Thoma" :\1elClel
'I (ond \ IU pi e"ldent :\h"
J) 1\ 1(1I~ll 11.\1 d'fll1 H'COI d111g<;cc
II t II \ \!l, Hpl"11 :\lc:'lIahon
l nl II ,p"nd 111": 'llll tal \ :\!l "
Hllh'lId :'Ild\d.1\ tl(',l'llll'l. :'Ill"
I \\ () III I ,\..I ,md :'Ill, FUll1k
(,ill '1(11'1,111" The pcht ple'l
<I'llt I- \!I, \,( 11 P.lttll ,on

H"tOllt TI mll\ Lutheran
(,hulth" ,('\cnth annual Octo.
lwrfp,t on Frlda\. Oct 12 Will
fl',ltUI'l' tlw mu<;;c of Bach. the
Hhll1l'lander<; Band drc<;scd In

]pdcr ho<;en and i!0urmet food
\\ lth a Gt>1 melDaccent

Gll('<;t" \\ III be \\( lcomed at 7
pm at the church. 1345 GratlOt
m Det! Oil. and I\lll partIcIpate
In t h(> Rle<;<;mgof the Hop<; b\
t hl J{e\ DaVId Ebl'1h.ll d ami
,1nh n \\" SllOh HI

'I lei..! t, fOl the black II( ('\ ent
.Ill' $1 jll,l pp!'<,onand funel<'\\111
hI' lI<;<'elfor the continuing 1p<;to
latlOn and programs of HI-lnnc
Tnmtv

Call III(' church, 5673100, fOJ
mOlp 111£01 matlOn

TkP~MCC~
More vegetables .

4B

By Rev Wilham C DeVries
First ChristianReformed Church

It \\ ".., 1-,'1"('PI1 beal1~
Thl'\ \\ el e the vegetable that Imost often had to force

elOl\ n ,It my mother's lllslstence
Not thdt they were the only kllld I detested. Brussel

"'pIOUt-.. 'iplllach and, yes, broccoh aJ e equally anathema to
1ll\ ..,electlve taste

1),ld lIked green beans, so Mom tended to senre them
11101 e lllce""antly than regularly I finally had to devIse a
Ilwlhod to get them to actually go down my resIstant
t hI o,tt 1 dl c,cov('red that IfI rapIdly Stl uck my head with
both h,md::. ,Iftel maklllg a deposIt of beans m my mouth, I
Lould che\\ 'llld s\\allow them (Careful' Iknow you're
thlJ1klllg "bout what thIs chIldhood practice explallls about
,Idult t hll1klllg pdttel ns )

[ hopl' \ ou wIll not need to resort to such radIcal mea-
"\Ill''' to ch(>\\ uo 'llld 'm allow the rest of thIS treatise How-
l'\ l'1 It"" \ eget"hles agalll from me Not desseli yet My
hopl' I" that, \\ hatever method you use to dull the taste,
\ ou \\ d I Iead on as I share a few more fiber-filled thoughts

If vou elle\\ ed wIth me last time, remember I noted that
thel e ,11 e some vItally Imp01iant issues and questIOns
\\ hlch l,1ll110t be answel-ed by observations and tests and
computdtlOns

Thel e "eem to be only two optIOns left as a source for
the"e dllS\\ ers EIther we wlll llltUltIvely come up with
"0111(' buth wlthlll ow'selves, or there IS some outsIde source
to \\ l11ch we must look for answers or clues.

There seem to be two bIg problems wIth the suggestIOn
that answelS to key lIfe Issues can be found withm the hu-
man SPll'lt 01' conSCIOusness The first IS that we are really a
pal t of the sClence-and-tests-and-observations world. When
\\ e try to get answers from the human spirit we become in-
\ 01ved 111 the same sort of processes which we have agreed
can never really approach these questIOns. It's as if we at-
tempted to fly my car to the moon Not only doesn't it have
\\'1I1gS, but Its engIne doesn't burn right to make the tl'lp.
ObservatIOns of human behavIOr, thought and relationships
WIll never tell you what caused what, let alone If anythmg
truly causes anythmg else.

The second problem WIth the human source for answers
to such questIOns IS that so many humans have so many
different answers Who is to decide whIch IS cOITect? They
can't all be correct The only way to say they are really cor-
rect IS to bel1ve that, m reahty, we are all some small part
of one huge truth

To say thIS, to consistently behve thIS, IS to suggest that
there really IS no evil, no good, no rich, no poor, no truth,
no falsehood Everythmg is somehow part of the huge "It."

And then we have found that the answer to our questIon
I~ thel e are no questions

If thel e are no questlOns hke, "What am I supposed to
(io') . then the answer answers nothIng

1 cannot personally be sat1sfied WIth that. It doesn't gIve
I1W peace or hope In fact, It drIves me mute It's worse
than hlttll1g my own head so I don't taste the beans I don't
like

Ooops, I've run out of dmner space agam And stIll no
de%eli I promIse dessert next tIme. Not too sweet, but nch
,1I1d fillmg

Octo berfest

A 'il\. week class, "The Free-
dom of SImpliCIty," wIll be of
fered In the Undercroft of Christ
ChUlch Grosse Pomte at 7:30 on
TuesddY evemngs begmmng Oct
20 It WIll be taught by the Rev
Ted Cobden, rector of ChrIst
ChUlch

The clas<;IIIII look at the blbh-

J



UNliMITED
MONTHLY

TONING AND
TANNING
SESSIONS

$5000

family (9

Children
&pecial~

of GROSSE POINTE
HEALTH SPA

17100 Kercheval
"in the village"

Come "ee Arpin's
fabulous 1991 collec.
tlOn of fa~hJOn fur'"
e,pcrtly crafted tnto
toda) \ exclttng new
de'lgn" . . . and of
cour,c, ) ou are a~.
~urcd of fIne quality
and "alue \~hen you
~hop Arpm'~.

FUR SPECIALISTS
FOR 64YEARS

tulll'nm\um On L <; Fund_
",' nut\ &- <;ale; Tax Refunded

Anyone interested m becomIng
a member or attendmg the meet-
mg should call 884.2898.

484 Pel ssler Street

[10"" .Tm~\j W \jDSOR

\

O'k 'l;) Go Ogl O'l Pehss er

519-253-5612
• 'onO-Jy Ihr" Soturday

9am I') 530pm
fr iay 9 om to 9 pm

7U1d In,I/'r.pin
OF WINDSOR

CALI. (313) 646-7443
or (708) 864-5551

Midwest Reginal offke

HOME!>TAY USA

Toge1:herness

CHILD CARE
W!TH AN ACCENT

•
AuPAlR~

• A )ear long. gOHrnment
deSIgnated all pair program

• Quahfled all palf' (age, 1825)
from 13 European counme'

• About S1651"eek for up to 4~
hour,l"ee\. of \l'e In child
care

• 3 000 Uti I'wrs \ucce"fulh
placed nallonw,de 'lnce 1986

;Vb££- PHOTOGRAPHY5f?4 .,.OF COURSE
1835 Fleetwood Corner of Mack 343-9169

The asSOCiatIOn's purposes In-

clude the promotIOn of general
welfare of the mentally retarded
by fostermg progI'ams on theIr
behalf, encouragIng research,
educatmg the publIc, momtormg
legIslatIOn, advlsmg parents, co-
operatmg With public, pnvate
and religIOUS agencies, actmg as
a clearmg house for InfonnatIon,
and solIcItmg funds for these
purposes

'"•••

Call (313) 642-0210
Grosse POinte' Birmingham

C.P. Woman/s Club
The Grosse Pomte Woman's

Club garden and dISCUSSIOn
group will hold ItS meetmg at 1
p m on Wednesday, Oct 10, at
the home of Ruth Engstrom

Mrs Jon S Cook, chaIrman,
Will lntl'Oduce a progI-am about
pSyChICadventmes presented by
Mrs FranCIS Moss

The AssociatIOn for Retarded
CItIZens, Grosse PomtelHarper
Woods WIll hold ItS season-<>pen-
ing general meeting on Wednes-
day, Oct 10, at 6.30 p.m" at St.
Michael's EpIscopal Church

The public is welcome to at-
tend the pot luck supper and
meeting, whIch will include a
program about Girl Scouts and
gymnastIcs for the developmen-
tally disabled.

The Fox Creek chapter of
Questers Wlll meet on Thursday,
Oct. 4, at St. MIchael's Episcopal
Church, 20475 Sunnmgdale,
Grosse Pointe Woods The pro-
gram will be presented by the
Rev Robert NeIly: "Tune 1Oto
Yesteryear - The Golden Days
of Radio "

Co-hostesses are Cathy Waters
and RIta Brennan.

On Sunday, Oct 7, at 11 a.m,
Fox Creek Questers Wlll cell'
brate Its 25th anniversary WIth
a brunch for members, guests
and fnends at the Country Club
of Detroit Roger Kirk Will be
the speaker HIS tOpIC, "We the
People - Reflect." Rita Brennan
and Helen Priest are chaumen
for the event

Officers and directors of the Association for Retarded Citizens. Grosse Pointe/Harper Woods are.
seated. from left: Loraine Lingemann. Eugene Ignasiak. Alice Baetz and Julie Smart. Standing.
from left: Dr. Charles Riddle. Mary Rieli. Susan Mack. Avis Kirsch. Dorothy Ignasiak and Dr. Kim
Lie. Not shown: Frank Evanski. Maurice Demyllenaere. Joan McNanney and Joanne Penszynski.

Fox Creek Questers

Association for Retarded Citizens plans meeting

... and never worry about
showing your legs again!

FREE CONSULTATION

New Micro Cure!
Injection process

eliminates need for surgeryl

• No hospitalization. No anesthesia
• No scars. legs left unblemished

• No loss of work. Painless
SOfeand effective, Micro Cure'

Is a scientific breakthroughl

I NEED PERSIAN RUGS
I'M PAYING

Cure Your
Varicose Veins

3x5 - $300 - $400
4x6 - $400 - $500
5x7 - $500 - $600

- Insured Conslgnments-

CALLING HOUSE ANTIQUES - 882-1652

8x10 - $600 - $800
9x12 - $1 ,000 and up

1Ox13 - $1 ,200 and up

Buying
American and European Paintings

Music Boxes - Cut Glass - Fine Lamps - Pottery
- Toys - Weapons - WristlWatches - Clocks

New Location: 20788 Mack
North of Vernier

'"•••

The Single Way
Chnstum lomgles are inVIted

to Jom The Smgle Way on FII-
day, Of! 5 for a mght of walley-
ball Adults and teens are wel-
come

The group WIll meet at 7.15
p m at the Wan en Racquetball
Center, 29901 CIVIC Center
Dnve, m Warren Cost wIll be
about $7 $8 a person Reserva
tlOns are reqUIred by Oct 4
ChI istians of all ages and faiths
are inVited For more Infol'ma
tIOn, or a calendar of other gI'oup
events, call 776.5535

a.m. and 5 p.m. weekdays.
The Michigan Professional

Women's Network IS interested
in all concerns of professional
women. By learning from speak-
ers, sharing information and ac-
tively networkmg together, the
group helps career women suc-
ceed m busmess, mdustry and
education.

Mah-Nah-Be-Zees

meetings at 7 p.m. on the last
Wednesday of each month m
Roseville's SalvatIon Army head.
<quarters on Common Road near
GratIOt. Call 469-0651 for Infor-
mation.

The Oakland Alliance for the
Mentally m offers a family sup-
port group on the frrst and third
Mondays of each month at 7
p m. in the Mental Health Build-
ing on 12 Mile, three blocks west
of Greenfield Call 557-6440 for
information.

v ate mvestigation, art and the
Peace Corps. Each girl WIll get
to choose three sessions.

The goal of the conference IS
t<omtroduce girls to the range of
career choices available to them
and help them plan early to pre.
pare for their choices.

RegIstratIOn is required by
Oct. 26. The fee 1B $5 for stu.
dents; $8 for a student and par.
ent. Late regIstratIOns Wlll be
accepted if space IS avaIlable.

The Mah Nah-Be-Zee chapter
of MichIgan Questers wIll meet
Tuesday, Oct 9 at the home of
Gladys Canty After a business
meeting, a program on the Alt
of Collectmg Will be presented

The Quester state fall conven-
tIon WIll be held 10 Dearborn on
Oct 17 and 18

Park Garden Club
The Grosse Pomte Park Gal"

den Club Wlll meet Monday, Oct
8, at the home of Mrs PIerre V
HeftIer Mrs RIchard Mertz IS
co-hostess

The group WIll make a Vie:-
torlan Chnstmas wreath for th e
Festival of Trees.

Garden Club
On Fllday, Oct 5, the GIOSO:;€

Pomte Gardl:'n Club Will meet I'll
the home of MIS Robert Rous
seau, pI eSldent

FollOWing the busmess meet
109, a luncheon \\ III be served b)'
Mr., Cal son Wallace and Mn
Alfred Wl1son "Consel vatIOn"
WIll be the tOPICof the afternoon
program

RegistratIOn forms are avaIl-
alble at all Grosse Pointe schools
a.nd lIbraries or by calling ElIza-
beth Schaefer at 884-9036 or
Trudy Rhoades at 886-1933

Mental Illness Awareness Week

Author T. Falcon NapIer w1l1
discuss, "If the Truth Can't Sell,
Nothmg Should," at the Mon-
day, Oct. 8 meeting of the MichI-
gan Professional Women's Net-
work

The meeting begins at 6 p.m.
at Southfield Charley's, 19701
West 12 Mlle, Southfield. Cost is
$18 for members; $23 for non-
members. Meetmgs are open to
the publIc, but dInner reserva-
tions are necessary. Call Jacque-
Ime Oster, 754-1000 between 9

dreams - and for the other half
I get to fly the Ferran of fight-
ers, my dream. Each keeps me
enthusiastiC about domg the
other," he saId.

Racosky has also competed m
the finals for the 1984 Olympic
tnals in kayakmg, after 14
months of self-taught trammg

The career seminar begIns at
9 a m WIth a continental break-
fast and Racosky's speech. After-
ward, mdIvldual group sessions
wIll feature local women present.
mg InformatIOn about therr pro-
fessIOns, mcludIng law, engineer-
Ing, dentistry, medICine,
veterinary medicine, aVIatIOn,
bankmg, interIOr decoration, pn-

Mental Illness Awareness
Week, Oct 7-13, IS an annual
campaIgn designed to buIld
awareness of mental disorders,
accordmg to ElIssa Benedek,
M D , preSIdent of the AmerIcan
PsychiatrIC AssocIation.

"These Illnesses are the most
mIsunderstood of all Illnesses
Many people are afraId to seek
help," Benedek said

The Macomb AllIance for the
Mentally m mvites the public to
attend InformatIOn and support

Detroit Review Club
The DetrOIt Review Club, now

in its 99th year, WIll hold Its fall
luncheon and fashion show at
the Country Club of DetrOIt on
Wednesday, Oct 10.

Hostess will be Sara Barger
ChaIrman is Ida Mae Massnick.
VIce chaIrman is Lois Tope

Members of the Detroit Re-
vIew Club Wlll model fashions
from Alvms of BIrmingham.
Among the models are Betty
Gerisch and past preSIdent Bern-
Ice Daoust.

Support group
A Hl:'lpmg Hand, a free

monthly support gI'oup for mdl-
vlduals carmg for older relatIves
at home, WIll meet on Tuesday,
Oct 9, from 7 to 9 p.m at a
F1"1end's House Adult Day Care
Center In Wan en, 28111 Impe-
1"1alDrive, one block east o[ Hoo
vel and one block south of 12
MIle Road

DISCUSSIOnWIll focus on mobI-
IIzmg the support system

A Helpmg Hand IS a servIce of
A Fnend's House and prOVides
an OppOltUnIty for caregIvers to
share common problems and
helpful InformatIOn about cal mg
fm frail, elderly or Infirm mem-
bers m the home For Informa-
tIOn, call 7516260 (Mondays,
Wednesdays or Fndays)

Michigan Professional Women's Network

Farm, Garden Club
The filst meetIng of the

Glosse Pomte Farm and Garden
Club for 199091 Will be held
Monday, Oct 8, at the Grosse
Pomte Wal Memollal at 11 30
am

The progIam WIll featme
Nancy Good, professor at the
Umverslty of MichIgan She Will

. ~pI~es!!nt slIdes of Monet's Garden
at GIVelny. Hostes~es for the oc
caslOn Will be Mrs Cecil W Le
paId, Mrs Cleveland ThUlber
and MI'S Donald Mandich

Alice Cook Dalligan

October 4, 1990
Grosse Pointe News CtJ~
AAUW offers seminar on carc~ersfor girls
.CaptaIn RIchard Racosky,

pIlot, author, motivatIOnal
spe~ker and Olympic trIals com-
p'etltor, has a philosophy
Dreams plus action equals real-

Ity."
Racosky will serve as the key-

note speaker at a career work-
shop for girls sponsored by the
Grosse Pointe branch of the
AmerIcan AssociatIOn of Umver.
slty Women on Saturday, Nov. 3,
at Brownell Middle School. The
semmar, "Career ChOIces for
Tomorrow's Woman," IS de-
Signed for girls m grades 5
through 8.

Racosky has wrItten a book for
teenagers that summarIZeS how
to set and achIeve goals with his
easy.to-remember formula The
hands-on gUide to success
stresses development m SIXcate.
gones phYSICal, mtellectual so-
cIal, spIritual, financIal and' gIV-
mg of oneself. The book has
calendars and outl1Oes to help
youngsters chart their progress.

As author, founder of Action-
GraphlCs in Mount Clemens and
pilot, Racosky Juggles hIS sched-
ule between giving motivational
~lks and mainta10mg profi-
cIency 10 flIght maneuvers. "For
me, both are perfectly balanced
adventures. For half of each
month I get to help young people
buIld the self-confidence and self-
esteem nPeded to reach theIr

Woods resident
receives honor
from NSDAR

AlIce Cook DallIgan of Grosse
Po1Ote Woods was honored by
the NatIOnal SocIety Daughters
of the Amencan RevolutlOn at
its state conference on Sept 28
at the NOVIHIlton

The Medal of Honor, DAR's
hIghest award, IS granted to a
cItIzen who possesses outstand
mg qualItIes of trustworthmess,
patnotIsm, leadelshlp and ser-
vIce to her or hIS communIty

LOUIsaSt Clan' Chapter chose
DallIgan for the honor because of
her contnbutlOn to mdlVlduals
and glOUps resemchmg hlstoncal
and genealOgIcal records m the
Burton Hlstoncal CollectIOn She
has prOVIded access to manu
scnpts and volumes and brought
natIOnal renown to these ar
chIves wIth hel leadel shIp and
knowledge

DallIgan, a descendant of a
MIchIgan centennIal ancestOl ,
Amasa Bagley, Jomed the staff of
the DetrOIt PublIc Library m
1949, advancmg from manu-
SCripts superVIsor to assIstant
chief and finally chIef of the Bur-
ton collectIOn m 1973 In 1980,
the MIchIgan htate Senate
passed Senate ResolutIOn No
581, cltmg AlIce Cook DallIgan
for exceptIOnal effort and dedlca
tlOn to pI eo:;ervatlOn of the hIS
tory of the State of MIchigan

She has served many local hlh
toncal SOCIetIes helped establIsh
the Dau LIbrary at Hlstonc
Tnmty. selved on the boald of
dlrectOls fOl the NatIOnal HIStOl
Ical PublIcatIOn" and Records
commISSion, assIsted at the an
nual local hl"tory confel ence,
and led the Hlo:;tOIlCMemO!wI"
SocIety as Ib preO:;ldent from
19821984

Genealogical groups have
sought her expeltlse She sup
ported plannmg of the Black
GenealOgIcal Society, promoted
mterest In the PolIo:;hGenealob"
cal Socletv and arranged a policy
of cooperatIOn With the DetrOIt
Society fOl Genealorpcal Re
search Inc She InItIated the pub
hcatlon of Fr Delllsc;en'c;
"French Famlhe" of the DetlOlt
RIVe! Re~lOn "
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standards for penSIOn plans and
Insured them agaInst losses.

But in SpIte of all the mcen-
tives for Amencans to prOVIde
for their own futures, It's going
to be a hard sell to convince
those who have lived With Social
Security for 55 years.

For most Amencans, it is the
foundatIOn on whIch they bUIlt
theIr futures as retIrees

There WIll be those with other
sources of mcome, but there will
also be those who WIll be happy
with the modest shelter prOVIded
by SocIal SeCurIty.

So, III the final ananlysis, 95%
of buyers will coordinate their
purchase through a realtor_

The key to successful house
hunting more often begins call-
ing or visiting our office and
forgetting the classified ads. In
fact. many homes are sold
before they appear in ads or
have signs placed In then front
yard. It makes sense to use this
time-saving approach.

* * * * *If there ISanything I can do to
help you In the field of Real
Estate. please phone or drop In
at ADLHOCH and
ASSOCIATES, REALTORS We
are located at 19515 Mack
Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods
Phone 882-5200. NooblIgatIOn

story

18Mile Rd ,just East of Dequindre Rd .

Seniors

_ ..-'

If you have been looking for
a home to purchase and
assumed that the home ofyour
dreams would pop up in the
newspaper ads, you'd be
mistaken.

A recent survey by the
National Association of
Realtors revealed that only 8%
of buyers find their homes
through newspaper advertis-
ing. Fifteen percent find their
home through "For Sale" signs,
3% by knowing the seller, 1%
from magazine ads and 4%
from other sources. The vast
majonty of buyers, 64%, find
their homes through Realtors.
Of course, most of the real
estate advertIsing and signage
is done by real estate agenCIes.

In the past 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED?
BECOME ENGAGED?

In the past 3 months

HAD A BABY?
We have lots of local infonnation and over 50 gifts. No strings!

GROSSEPOINTE 882.1790

lW{(om~OTl
Phone - even if you only moved next door!

Call 882-0294

BEST SOURCE FOR HOMES

And what of the dIsplaced
workers whose companies have
moved to another area, shut
down, or have cut back or been
taken over? Where will their
penSIOns come from and how
much wIll they realIZe from ffiA
plans whIch they wIll cash m?

The amount of money Invested
m pnvate pensIOns has mcreased
d!'amatIcally. ThIs growth has
been encouraged by the govern
ment. Pension contnbutlOns by
compames are tax deductible
Investment profits of penSIOn
plans are tax-deferred The gov-
ernment has also establIshed

The Senior Men's Club of
Glosse POInte WIll meet Tups-
day, Oct 9, at 11 a m at the
GlOsse Pomte War Memonal, 32
Lakeshore Road

The "peakel \\ 111 be Llo) d
Reuss, preSident of General Mo-
tors Corp HIS tOPICWill be "The

Grosse Pointe Senior Men's Club
AutomotIve Indu.'>try, WInnIng
m the Global '90s" The presen-
ter wIll be Joseph Callahan.

The club's annual Turkey Trot
WIll be Wednesday, Nov 14 The
bo\\ lIng league IS lookmg for :1

few members to act as subs on
Thul'sday at 1230 pm.

•••

• Library, Club, and Hobby Rooms • Wide Range of
Social Activities • Emergency Call System

• Laundry Facilities on Every Floor • Private Patios
and Balconies

• On-Site Beauty Parlour It Maid Service Available
• Chauffeured Van Service' • Grocery Delivery

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. Start at $S79/mo.
Models open daily 11-7. Call (313) 726-0055

•"-

BIRCHClU~S"r
MAN. 0 R

Its AWonderful Life!
At Birchcrest Man.or-An Active Adult Apartment Community

able In the workplace
The tax on half of Social Secu-

nty benefits for hIgh Income par-
tiCIpants IS a sore pomt for some,
but the government estImates
that only 10 percent of the pOplJ-
latton WIll pay thIS tax

SOCIal Security has more sup-
porters than deb actors. The re
are those who predict that If So-
cial SecurIty were abolished to-
day, the Umted States would
have more than 15 mIllIon adell.
tIonal people hvmg in poverty.
At least another 10 millIon
would be on welfare.

More people are providmg for
theIr own futures RetIremen\t
programs and IRAs are makmg
it eaSIer for workers to bUIld up
enough resources to lIve comfort-
ably after they retire

What should be remembered
IS that mAs and pensIOn sye~
tems are comparatIvely recent
mnovations. There is a segment
of people approaching retirement
age who will have little vested
mterest in retirement plans or
mAs

By Marian Trainor

Terry Gurzell

Paul Harry John Lee
Hodge Fishbein Gerber Hazen_
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The bill was drafted by a na
tIOnaI commIssion on Social Se-
CurIty reform aImed at puttIng
the program on a sound finan.
clal baSIS EIght Repubhcans and
seven Democrats served on the
bI-partIsan committee

There were those who dlsa
greed With some of the reforms,
but most conceded that they
were needed

The tax on wages was In-
creased However, polls have
shown that most workers dId not
object. The age for full retIre-
ment WII!be gradually mcreased
from 65 to 67, startmg III the
year 2000. In the same penod, It
IS projected that older CItIZens
are lIkely to remam productive
throughout their lives Many
WIll work full- or part.time until
they are well into theIr 70s.

BernICe Neugarte, professor of
educatIOn and SOCIOlogy at
Northwestern UniverSIty, sees
SOCIety movIng Into an era of
hIgh technology In whIch the
WIsdom, judgment and experi-
ence of older people will be valu-

No record was ever kepi In explanatIOnof each experl's bid, so I'll endeavor
to guess at thelTreasoning Paul Hodge was a master of gUIleand he knew !us
underbId v.ouldn't be passed OUIFIshy also had lots of power and he deCIded
10 play coy too Gerber certamly had a raise as dId Hazen West's second bId
kept much In reserve and loveable Harry deCidedIt was lJme to show hISpoten-
cy Easl certamly had a second bId over five dIamonds and he was now prelty
sure hIS oartner had clubs South now reasoned thai hIS hand was Ideal for a
hearl sl~ and bId It When Paul Hodge bId SIXspades, FIshy wasn't sure
v.ho's hand Jl was, but EIW had to pay for !heIr Indlscrellon and he doubled If
he had passed, Lee Hazen might have bId seven hearts and Il'S anyone's guess
whal would have happened after thaI

884-5774
709-3852

Isn't that what you really want
in a home equity loan? ~rXED

Loan Amount $25 oeo ANNUAL
MONTHLY PERCENTAGE

INSTITUTION PAYMENT RATE FEES

GANIS HOME LOANS $30407 12.25% NONE
Mlchrgan NaliOnai Bank $36448 1250% YES
Nahonal Bank of DetrOit $36960 1275% WAIVED
Manufacturers Bank $37697 1325% YES
Standard Federal $38069 1353% YES

A recer1t CO~iII S()n (9" 00) of beJll '.nd ng I"ltlrtU1' on .. provldKl !he AbOv' , ....u•• lor 8 $25 000
Hor"l"'l$ Il"1"lprov~""""'09nl!EqiJl1'y lQAfl r~.monlhfy payment. u1~,U .ach ""nd~. rr\l.J'lmum '.rm and
loweS1 lu(ed ~". !Of '~ft loan limot.ml MUlmum r~yrT"4nT lerms uatld Include Gar-lis 180
"",,onn..s NBJ l'a.nufaclurers ..~d Slandll:rd Fede,AI 120 Monlhs Mlct'llgAr"l N.I Mal &0 Man h

Bl!InO()(1 wrl~ ;;'''1 ''''onf~ Arno111111llOn

GANIS HOME LOANS

•

300 Parle SHeet
8 rmlOgham MI 4S009

313/647.3080

Mortgage Shopping?
Try our 7(23 or 5/25, they both rcmaIn fixed 0

for 7 or 5 yC8f'>T You may convcrt clther LO a
fixed mortgage at the end of the term Thcy
arc amoru/cd over 30 years

5/25 9.625% 1+1
7/23 9.750% 1+1

Rate and POJnL~ may be bought up or down
on most product~

comenCA
24 Hr Lme

theIr preSIdent to solve comph-
cated natIOnal problems, to lead
them through CrIses and to set
prIOrities that Will affect theIr
everyday hves PreSIdent Roosev-
elt dId not dlsappomt them He
began by g1Vmgthem hope.

"ThIs natIOn WIll endure as It
has endured," he declared In hIS
mau gura I add! ess. "The only
thmg we have to fear IS fear It.
self ..

HIS words wel e backed up by
measures that started the coun
try gomg agam

Between 1933 and 1934 the
natIonal mcome rose about 25
percent and employment m
creased by more than 2,500,000

It was m June 1934 that the
preSIdent told Congress that the
emergency of the DepreSSIOnhad
passed and the government
could now turn to long-tel m re
forms One was SOCIalSecunty

Now m Its 55th year, SOCial
SeCurIty gIves older AmerIcans
some monthly plotectlOn agamst
the costs that accompany old
age, disease and aCCIdents

DespIte helpmg so many older
cItizens to mamtam theIr mde-
pendence and freedom from
want, SocIal SecurIty has not
been WIthout ItS cntIcs.

Some wage earners who are
now contnbutmg t.o the fund are
fearful that when It IS tIme for
them to collect benefits, the fund
wIll be depleted They worry, de
SpIte the fact that PreSIdent Rea.
gan SIgned mto law a $167 bll-
hon SOCIal Security rescue
package - a measure the preSI-
dent descnbed as hlstonc.

rr:.:::.======================:.:::.i1
• HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERFECTION •
I.BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t' •tIt .:
As this colwnn go".510press, we are Just less than a fortmghl away from the

Michigan Bndge AsSOCiation'sannual star studded Motor CIty Open Last year
in commemoraUon of everyone's fnend, our own Vmce Remey, Ihe M B A
renamed the tournament In !us honor The Cobo Hall ExhIbitIOn Center WIll
agam be the sile There WIllbe many more tables of bndge played there bel-
ween Tuesday, October 9!h and Sunday the 14th than at any o!her MIchIgan
tournament held this year Literally thousands of players from an over North
Amenca Winbe our guests that week There Willbe eleven gold pomt evenlS
and many more red and black poml sessIOns from team games to st:raufied,
open. unp and novIce pairs whIch gIves everyone a chance 10 rub hubbs and
gam glory m the playmg company of natIOnaland world class masters

The tournamenl chamnan will agam be the ever popular and magmficent
adrmruSlralOr,Woody Ou. ThIS year he Will be ably aSSISted by Dottie
Morochnick's arrangemenl comlIDttee who have promIsed a splendId week
long flUl bndge playmg party that WIllmatch the besl Ocloberfest yet

For a specIal reason that relates 10many bndge fnends gone by, thISlOurna-
ment brings oul my sentJrnentallongmg for pasume DetrOIt's wonderful bndge
MlOry. Years ago, the out of town guest !ISI numbered the who's who of
bndge To commemorate those players and a speCIal salute to our more recenl
experts, I have recaplured a hand from the 1949 MichIgan Open Pairs
Championship. Two superb panners!ups were vYing for vIctor} The suspense
was Intense and the end of a long day's play was near when thiSboard came to
table twelve VIctOrybterally depended upon Its outcome

Modern masters would cnnge al the blddmg techmques of forty one years
ago. Unquestionably our methods have greatly unproved 1hru the use of a bag
full of new gadgets, bUI In those days what you see was qUlle SOphlStlcaled
Seven spades one way and seven hearls the other are la}downs BUIque bid
dmg controls wasn't In WIdespread use and most calls were less lechmcal and

:. much more strategical

68 S~M
Social Security: A blessing for those who lifellle17lber Depression

Fifty-five years ago, a bill was
passed providing a measure of
security and dignity for older
people who lived in fear of a pov-
erty-stncken old age.

It was Social Security
It was a blessing then, and IS

now, for those who depend on
SocIal Security to pay bIlls. For
those who are still workmg, It
serves as a reminder that when
the final paycheck is cashed,
they have assurance that there
will stIll be a monthly income
Paychecks end with retirement
Bills keep coming. SocIal Secu
rity helps to pay them.

Because It IS a cushIOn for so
many Americans, it IS discon-
certing when changes are made
in Social SecurIty benefits, par-
ticularly for those who remem-
ber the desperate times of the
DepressIOn.

Banks were closed, cIties were
paymg employeeg in scrip, peo-
ple were selling apples on the
streets. Farm prices had reached
a new low and thousands of
farmers faced the loss of their
land through mortgage foreclos-
ures. State, local and prIvate re-
lief funds were practically ex-
hausted. To be old back then
was to be WIthout hope

The Great DepressIOn lasted
for more than 10 years The pov.
erty it caused in the United
States had never been experi-
enced before.

Along came PreSident frank-
lin Delano Roosevelt, who prom-
ised to wage war on the Depres-
sion as if it were an enemy
invasion. Americans look to

AARP No. 3430

At the annual Retlled Semor
Volunteer Program luncheon on
Wednesday, Sept 12, the Harper
Woods AARP No 1194 chapter
was awarded a ceItIficate for 17
contmuous years of commumty
servICe

The group sews cancer pads,
rolls bandages and makes tl ay
favors for nursmg home resl
dents

The next meetmg WIll be held
on Monday, Oct 8, at the Com
munity Center m Harper Woods

All semors 50 and o\-er are m
vlted

0'arc
ASS(.(' IatIOn for Retarded CitIZens

AARP No. 1194

All semors are mVlted to the
Oct 8 meetmg of AARP chaptel
No 3430 at 1 p m at the Neigh
borhood Club, 17150 Watetloo
Grosse Pomte CIty

Charles Wl1ey, a vetet an Jom
nahst, WIll speak on "Accu"ac~
m Media" WIley has repOlted
from 100 countnes and mtel
viewed many world leadel ~ He
is a member of the Accuracy In

MedIa speakerc; bureau and has
lectured and debated all 0\ el the
Umted States

The travel chaIrman has 5('\

eral new tnps to ofTm Reft e"h
ments Will be served

J'j;.:;.===================================================::;.:::iD
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The Properties Listed On These Pages
Are Offered Exclusively By Members Of The

G!WJML p~I E~ R REALTOR" fQUAl HOUSING
QPPQIlIUNIfY

Adlhoch & Associates, Inc.
AldrIdge & Associates
Bolton-Johnston Associates
Century 21-East in the Village
Chamberlain Realtors

ChampIon & Baer, Inc.
Coldwell Banker

SchweItzer Real Estate
R.G. Edgar & Associates
James R Flkany Real Estate Co.

The Prudential
Grosse Pomte Real Estate Co.

HIgbIe Maxon, Inc. Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone, Inc.
Lochmoor Real Estate, Inc.

Red Carpet Keirn
Damman Realtors

Red Carpet Keirn
Shorewood Real Estate, Inc

Plku Management Co

JIm :::laros Agency, Jnc
Scully & Hendne, Ine
Sme Real Estate Co
Tappan & ASSOCIatesof ERA
WIlcox Realtors
Youngblood & Fmn, Inc

IF FE

HIGBIE MAXON, INC •
om
mGBIE
MAXON

CADIEUX ROAD. Three bedroom, two and one
half bath condomlmum that has been renovated
Baker Concept kItchen Fourth bedroom WIth Slt-
tmg room on thud Near Village shops and Bon
Secours HospItal

FLEETWOOD In Harper Woods - second floor con-
domlnlum WIth newer carpetlng Separate base
ment, patto and carport Central alr Corner umt In
mce locatIon.

"HAMP'1'ON ROAD - Cnarnnng tl\Tee b<,droom bun- \\
gal ow. Bay wlndow 10 updated kl tchen Natural ;:
fireplace. Recreation room and office In basement
PatIo Nlce buy

231 McMILLAN Three bedroom Colomal
$162,000

JEFFERSON ST. CLAIR APARTMENTS - Second
floor umt luxunously appomted and very spacIOus
Two bedrooms and two and one half baths. Den.
Private basement area Central air. Secunty guard
and garage parkmg

OPEN SUNDAY 200 to 5'00

LOTHROP ROAD . FIVe bedroom semI-ranch, 16
foot famIly room. Enclosed breezeway to two car
garage FIrst floor laundry Call for more details

BERKSHIRE ROAD - Enghsh 'fudor styled resI-
dence on 80 X 175 foot lot LIbrary and famIly room
Modern kitchen. Flve bedrooms and three and one
half baths. RecreatIOn room. 'l\vo car garage
Adjacent bUIldable lot aVailable

MORAN ROAD - Great center entrance Colomal
between CharlevOlx and Beaupre Newer Mutschler
kitchen Wlth eating area. Den plus a screened
porch. Three bedrooms. Newer furnace House IS
attractIvely decorated throughout.

McMILLAN ROAD - Three bedroom center
entrance Colomal. One and one half baths Updated
kitchen. Two car garage. Immediate posseSSIOn.

CHILDRENS CLOTHING - SubstantIal repeat
bUSIness. Estabhshed over 40 years WIth a superb
reputatIOn busmess plus Inventory only Call for
further details

WASHINGTON ROAD - Charmmg three bedroom
Enghsh Colomal. many recent lmprovements
Heated FlorIda room overlooks lovely yard IVI th
sunken garden Tastefully decorated throughout

NEFF ROAD - Three bedrooms, three baths and
two powder rooms m thIS reSIdence near Village
shops. Den. Four month old kitchen Wlth large eat-
ing area. Redwood deck and fimshed basement
Two car garage

VACANT FOR LEASE - '1\\10 story bUlldmg WIth
approximately 3,420 square feet total Basement
space also aVailable Call for detaIls

LOTHROP AND KERCHEVAL - SpacIOus seml-
ranch. Den, family room and first floor bedroom
Three bedrooms on second. Three and one half
baths plus separate m.law apartment Wlth SItting
room, bedroom and bath. Central aIr and attached
garage. Large sprinklered lot.

COLONY - Ranch style condo in St. Clair Shores.
Near Marter-Jefferson shopping. Two bedrooms
LIVIng room has skylight. Covered terrace. Large
storage room. Low 70's.

LAKESHORE ROAD - 210 feet of Lakeshore Drive
frontage complement this over 8,000 square foot
reSIdence Perfect for modern hvmg WIth Its mdoor
pool and entertamment area. Color brochure pre-
pared by Sathe by's Internatlon!'l Realty avaIlable
upon request.

GROSSE POINTE BOULEVARD - Attractive New
England style Colomal on apprOXImately one half
acre lot. FIVe bedrooms and four and one half
baths. Four fireplaces mcludmg one m the master
bedroom

LAKELAND - NIce size lot and mground pool
enhance the value of thIs five bedroom four and one
half bath MedIterranean Colonial, 17 foot famIly
room. Two car garage

RIDGE ROAD - The French Provincial residence
with the "'furret". Three bedrooms on second plus a
sitting room off the master bedroom. FIrst floor
mrod's room. Temfic walled bnck garden. Florida
room.

LAKELAND - Near Jefferson In the CIty on a nice-
ly landscaped lot Three mce SIzed bedrooms.
Terrace Two car attached garage

CANTERBURY - Popular Woods sectIOn Four bed-
room, two and one half bath Colonial with custom
kItchen, 22 foot family room. Paneled recreatIOn
room. Central air, sprinkler system and two car
attached garage. Price reduced.

WINDEMERE PLACE. Almost fimshed three bed-
room two and one half bath condomimum m luxun-
ous area Large library or den. ApprOXImately 3,450
square feet Two car attached garage. Private dnve
and common pool and pool house for owners. Many
amenities.

WAVERLY LANE - Superb 3,000 plus square foot
reSIdence built in 1981. SpacIOus entry hall and
Mutschler kItchen, 20 x 21 foot famIly room Wlth
beamed ceiling and attached redwood deck.
EIghteen foot garden room Central ror and security
system. Two car attached garage. Priced consider-
ably below new constructIOn In the Fanns and mce.
ly decorated and landscaped.

SHERBROOK SUBDIVISION - Off Moran between
Lakeshore and Grosse Pointe Boulevard. Several
choice building sites avrolable Wlth proposed build-
Ing plans. Nice sIze lots. Pnced from $608,000 to
$823,500.

KENWOOD ROAD - Center Entrance Micou bwlt
Colonial. Beautiful newer kitchen Wlth fireplace.
library Wlth fireplace. Three addItional fireplaces.
Screened porch. Seven bedrooms, four baths and
two lavatones. Three car attached garage. Pnvate
back yard with newer landscaping.

MOROSS ROAD - Handsome French style resI-
dence Wlth oak floors, step down hVlng room WIth
bay Wlndow and marble fireplace Updated famIly
kItchen Large covered porch BeautIful lot Near
Farms pier

PRESTWICK . Three bedroom Colomal WIth den
overlookmg lovely yard. Large kItchen. Great loca.
tlOn. ImmedIate possessIon Intenor Just pmnted.

WILLOW TREE - Colomalm Grosse Pomte Shore~
on a dead end street off Lakeshore. Four bedrooms
and two and one half baths. FamIly room.
Mutschler kitchen, first floor laundry and finished
basement. ProfeSSIOnally decorated and land-
scaped. Circle drive. Lawn spnnkler system.

CHRISTINE COURT - Great Woods location near
schools on qUIet court Three bedrooms and family
room. Table space in updated kItchen. Newer roof.
Two car garage

BRYS DRIVE - Colomal WIth five bedrooms and
two and one half baths, 19 foot famIly room. Marble
floored entrance hall. Two car attached garage
Immediate possession. Near Ferry school.

OXFORD ROAD. Near Lakeshore m the Shores on
100 x 300 foot lot Wlth CIrcular dnve SIX bedrooms,
four baths and two powder rooms Seventeen foot
hbrary. Large receptIOn hall Glass enclosed ter-
race Central ror QUIck possessIOn Pnce reduced

FIRST OFFERING - Outstanding large Colonial In

tucked away Farms location with lake VIews. Six
bedrooms, SIXbaths and two powder rooms. FamIly
room, hbrary and first floor laundry. Four fire-
places Pool and pool house. Four car attached and
heated garage. Many extra features.

EARL COURT - Unique residence on a cul-de-sac.
Leaded glass, Pewablc tIle and three fireplaces.
LIbrary and family room. Three terraces SIX bed.
rooms and three and one half baths. SeTVlce stairs.
Beautiful gardens. Near Fanns pIer.

FIRST OFFERING on Stanhope in Grosse POinte
Woods. Beautiful newer kitchen including applianc-
es and eating space m bay. Neutral carpet In hVlng
room and dIning room. One bedroom used as den
Wlth access to covered porch. Large master bed.
room Wlth hardwood floor and lavatory on second
floor Immediate occupancy. A must see'

LEWISTON - Terrific French styled reSIdence on
beautIfully landscaped 200 x 167 foot lot with
Inground pool, 30 X 20 foot famIly room plus large
hbrary, bar room and gourmet kitchen. Eight bed-
rooms and five and one half baths.

400 ON THE LAKE - Fabulous fifth floor condo-
minIUm WIth beaubful Vlew of the lake. Flexible
floor plan, 23 x 16 fanuly room. Laundry room. Two
bedrooms and two and one half baths. Boat well,
use of clubhouse, tennis courts and pool. Central
air

KENWOOD ROAD - Elegant Georgian Colomal.
Outstandmg kItchen. Newer marble master bath
Four bedrooms and four and one half baths. Small
office Three car garage.

om FROM CORNER TO CORNER
WE COVER THE GROSRE POINTES.

"MATCHING PEOPLE AND HOUSES,

HIGBIE
WITH IMAGINATION.om 886-3400 mIlMAXON 83 kercheval avenue

IDGBIEHIGBIE grosse pointe farms
michigan 48236

MAXONMAXON INCORPORATED Affiliate 01
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NEWER MUTSCHLER
KITCHEN wIth bar Elegant
marble fo) el Large hbl "I Ywith
recessed oak plH1l'\mg, cu.,tom
mold\ngs $474,000 (H-
21BAL)
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Put Number 1 to work for you. @

.OPEN DAILY 9 to 9
WEEKENDS 9:30 to 5

VIP National
Relocation Service

and
Gold Crest Home Warranty

UnbelIevable 4,300 square feet of hvmg
three houses from Grosse POInte
Shores FIve bedrooms, mal d's
quarters, three car attached garage.
Separate entrance to maid's quarters.
Excellent flow, newer Custom Craft
KItchen, Sub Zero fndge, all the goodIes
for the gourmet cook. Tho many
features to mentIOn, pnced under
$330,000.

Lovely sprawling brick ranch. Seconds
to Lakeshore Attached garage, first
floor laundry, three bedrooms, lIbrary
Two and one half baths, horseshoe
dnve, lots of curb appeal. Reduced
$20,000

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
REDUCED

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
OWNERS TRANSFERRED

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Wonderful locatlOn nestled qmetly away
from traffic, three bedrooms, one and
one half baths, large famIly room,
natural fireplace, a must see, ready to
decorate, pnced to sell, check the
comps

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
SpaclOus three bedroom Colomal in
qUIet Farms locatIon close to shoppmg
and schools Three bedrooms, one and
one half baths, large famIly room, two
natural fireplaces, super floor plan,
owner sIzmg down

#~

Lovely SIde by SIde duplex m prIme
locale Walk to VIllage. Separate
entrances and UtIlitIes, great
Investment or rental for the
entrepreneur All bnck constructlOn A
must see won't last long

MEMBERS OF:
Grosse Pointe, Macomb County,
Oakland County, Birmingham,
Bloomfield, and Western Wayne
County Board of Realtors.
Seven suburban offices with over 250
sales professionals to serve your real
estate needs.

~

'--='j~=----,:r- rri: 21ICJC: ~ U .
EAST IN THE VILLAGE

16824 Kercheval Ave., G.P.

881-7100

Magmficent restoratlOn on thIS umque
SIX bedroom Colomal. CraftsmanshIp
and character throughout Three and
one half baths MultIple fireplaces,
beveled doors, lead glass wmdows, all
the extras Owners say sl?lI, bnng 10

offers

GROSSE POINTE PARK

GROSSE POINTE PARK

Charmmg Enghsh '!\Idor WIth loads of
character, four bedrooms, two baths,
natural fireplace, refimshed floors,
owners tr<msferred, call for detaIls

Lovely newer Colom alIn chOIce locale,
attached garage, famIly room, four
bedrooms, two and one half baths, over
3,200 square feet of space A must see,
estate lookmg for all offers.

FIRST OFFERING
GROSSE POINTE PARK

Character abounds 10 thIS stately bnck
Colomal Beveled glass doors, newer
kJtchen, updated bath, large unfimshed
space on second flom, pOSSIble two
famIly converSIOn Call today

ALL POINTES BULLETIN
CALL FOR A LIST OF OPEN SUNDAYS

FIRST OFFERING FIRST OFFERING
GROSSE POINTE PARK GROSSE POINTE CITY

FIRST OFFERING
GROSSE POINTE PARK

All the amemtles m thIS exceptIOnal
Colomal on one of the parks most
sought after streets Large scemc lot,
famIly room WIth bUIlt-m barbecue,
multIple fireplaces, attached garage
Lots of recent updates throughout A
pleasure to see, call for a pnvate
showmg

FIRST OFFERING! BeautIful,
three bedroom Colomal two
b1I)Cks from the HIlI. Recent
Impru, ements, decks $174,900
(G-18FIS)

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

Ni~lllIl'I'JlIU'lI~MImI!r
01 C6IcIld IlriIr iII:lIdeIeIloIiIla. l'lt

The I 1<l1l1e Selle I "

Kercheval on the Hili
74 Kercheval Avenue

885.2000
Grosse POinteWoods

23 OFFICES SERVING OVER 85
SUBURBAN COMMUNITIES

Grosse POinteFarms
18780 MackAvenue

lust south of MOfOSS

886-5800
21300 MackAvenue

,usl north of Vernier
886-4200

GREAT LOCATION' Well bUIlt
ranch 10 qmet neIghborhood of
the Woods Wet plaster walls,
cathedral cell1ng $179,900 (F-
OOROS)

Weekdays9 AMto8 PM
Weekends 9 AMto 6 PM

SEVERAL UNITS aVallable at
Wmdwood POInte condommI-
urns. Each WIth central alT,
basement, attached garage (G-
05WIN).

'"':~~j
A GROSSE POINTE
TREASURE' Albert Kahn
showplace totally updated In
1985 by Ron Fox Large
Mutschler kItchen $450,000
(H-59LAK)

ONE OF A KIND Totally reno-
vated Custom features
throughout Hardwood floors
New kItchen WIth oak cabinets.
$289,000 (H-88MOR)

FANTASTIC New England
Colomal, metIculously desl6rned
by arclutect owner and bUIlt m
1985 Accent on natural hght
$279,500 (F 34HAR)

WALK TO THE LAKESHOREI
One and a half blocks from the
lake In the Farms Refimshed
hardwood floors, updated kltch-
en $169,000 (H-14KER)

REDUCED' The pode of Grosse
POInte Farms! One of the
Farms' few hlstonc homes
Spacious and comfortable
$215,000 (H-34KER).

FA..~TASTIC HOME 10 a fantas
tIC locatIOn Great terms' Has
everythmg one dreams of Two
full baths, two half baths
$395,000 (F-70FON)

EXECUTIVE STYLE LIVING.
KICk off your shoes and settle
mto thIS sprawhng five bedroom
home FInished basement
$255,000. (H-62BER)

REDUCED' ThIs four bedroom,
bnck Colomal 10 the Park offers
two full baths, one and a half
baths, two car garage $217,000
(F-15WHI)

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 PM
~
\

420 FISHER RD. Perfect bun-
galow for a young famIly 10 the
Farms Natural fireplace, dm-
Ing room, new sun room
$153,000 (G-20FIS)

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 PM
2118 FLEETWOOD. FIRST OFFERING' Three bedrooms $115,000
932 GRAND MARAIS. Large farmly room. $239,900
1269 WHITIIER. Exceptionally mamtained $209,000
1023 CADIEUX. F1ag stone terrace $156,000
328 RIVARD. Updated klt~hen, baths $159,900
391 MORA.N'. Skylights, \\lndmg st21TCase 5159,500
436 MORAl\f - Natural fireplace In recreat10n room $133,900
357 MOROSS . Ultra decor throughout $139,900
742 N RENAUD. Many Improvements $250,000
1063 SUt\~INGDALE . ~1agmficent pool $380,000
988 HOLLYWOOD. Thwle bmlt custom home $229,900
828 BLAlRMooR CT . Mutschler kItchen $234,000
22061 SHOREPOINTE. Bnght and cheerful 8128,000
22004 EDGEWOOD. St CJ31r Shores - Sun room $79,000
25582 ISLAND VIEW. Hamson TownshIp, Viey, of1ake $167,900
3346024 MILE ROAD. Chesterfield Toy,nshlp, Cape Cod. $149,900.
24301 KELLY. East DrtrOlt - Immcd13t{; po"c~,\On $43,900
31420 KELLY ROAD - Rosevll1e. Updat{;d kItchen $80,000
260 E 13 MILE ROAD. MadIson HeIghts. Conaomm1Um. $45,500
20925 RIDGEMONT - Harper Woods. Grosse Pomw Schools'

1919 SEVERN TradItlOnal,
full-bnck Colomal In deSIrable
Woods 10catlOn Impeccably
mamtamed, custom decor, plus
$157,500. (G-19SEV).

SPLENDID, eIght beliloolll
home offers three fireplaces,
ImpreSSIve oak stmrcase, much
refimshlng and extensl ve land-
scaping $460,000 (F-OOLAK)

1221 WHITTIER JUST
REDUCED! ClaSSIC Park
Colomal on deSIrable Park street
WIth four bedrooms, den, family
room $179,900 (H 21WHl)

:' OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 PM
t?: ir'oP' !t 2lt

i'

SUPERB CUSTOM.BUILT
quad m pnme area of Grosse
POInte Shores Ideal for enter-
talnmg Extra large famIly
room $279,900 (G-46MOO)

FIRST OFFERING' Beautiful
three bedroom ranch In pnme
are of the Woods offers large
family room WIth patIo
$184,900 (G-40VAN)

f
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FIRST OFFERING. A'ITRACTlVEthe Woods Ope fl I d three bedroom, one and one half bath Colomal In a great location of
basement upgra~ed ~)~h.an 1 dPal for entertUlmng Wlth a kmg-!>lzed f,lmlly room (20x 18) FInIshed

, ) en an mlH.h more Out<,landmg valuel

SPACIOUS. thlee bedroom r l I Ispace newly ted d ' nl I In a ,uper OlatlOn of St Clmr Shores Large kitchen WIth eating
" pam an wrpetl'd Walkmg ch<,tanle to the lake Flnlbhed ba!>ement WIth full bath

29324 GREATER MACK-BEAUTIFUlrebldentml area of St CI 8h F ~ lhll'P bedroom, one and one half bath ranch In a deSIrable
mr. 01 e'l 'Ireplace, lenll al mr tondltlOnmf(, famIly room, fimshed basement

19104 WOODCREST . EXCEl lENT VALUImprovements mcludlng updated k ~h • ~ lEIon thIs very dean ranch In Harper Wood!> Many
I en, pa, tla y fim!>hed ba<,pment Wlth half bath and much more

EXCELLENT value on thl<' two to thre' b'd Ikitchen, beautifully fiOl<,hed ba,eme tee room ranc I m the Woods FamIly roum plus den, upgraded
n Al<,o,natural fireplacl', energy efTiclCnt furnace, spnnkler system

m
I?EALTOR<"

Three bedroom, bnck ranch with famIly room!
Many updated features mcludmg newer furnace
and louf Remod"led kl tchen Breakfast area
Recently decorated throughout with neutral colors!
Covered wood patio Tins home WIll sellltselfl Well
pnced 10 the 80's!

DAMMAN REALTORS
17646 Mack • 886-4445

1-800-882-6458
"The Red Carpet Treatment!"

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 ST. CLAIR SHORES
NEAR THE LAKE

1241 CADIEUX, OWNER WANTS TO SEE ALL
OFFERS' Four bedroom, 'leml-ranch Walk to
VIllage shopping! Great home lor lamlly hVlngl

Over 1,800 square Feet Two full bathb, new Vinyl
WIndows' Loads of btorage !>pace' Multi fireplace;"
large first floor bedroom and first floor bath

lt~~1-
RED CARPET

KEirn

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
1902 PRESTWICK,

G.P.w.
21043 MACK, G.P.W.

884.5280

LOCHMOOR
REAL ESTATE

CONDOMINIUMS Gros;,e Pte City! Two bedrooms townhouse' Located near the Villagel Central ror,
newer carpetmg levelor bhnd;, Low mm ntenance fee Pnced under $80,000 I

1

•

~G~Home,-WamIDti
AVailable

Re\ocallOn SeNlCElS
,,"v..,lab\e

886-8710

CONDOMINIUM WITH POOL AND
CLUBHOUSE Sharp one bedroom condo SItuated
dose to the pool Kltchem apphances mcluded.
Immechate occupancy Storage area In basement

NEW CONSTRUCTION - LOCATION WILL BE
ON THE CORNER OF JEFFERSON AND
CADIEUX. ConstructIOn to start spnng of 1991
Custom bUIld by "Barker ConstructIOn Company".
Pnnts Are avaIlable m our office. Call 886-8710.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 . 1573 HOLLYWOOD •
GROSSE POlNTE WOODS Three bedroom, formal
dlOlng area, updated kItchen, central aIr, basement,
garage Reduced Owner wants offer!

SHORE BREEZE ESTA.TES
CONDOMINIUMS

ON THE LAKE

HARPER WOODS - GROSSE POINTE SCHO(
DISTRiCT - AIRY AND OPEN RANCH. Featunng
three bedrooms WIth extra large updated kitchen
Furnace and central aIr new 10 1988

NEW CONSTRUCTION
St. Clair Shores on Lake St. Clair. Fabulous
condominiums with a beautiful view of the
lake. Two bedrooms, two baths, basement,
first floor laundry room, wood deck, two car
attached garages. 1,830 to 1,936 square feet.
Just south of 13 Mile, east of Jefferson. Office
open 9.5 Monday, Wednesda~ Thursday,
Friday and Sunday 1-5. Call 293.3190 or 886.
8710.

20439 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe

Formerly - Shorewood E.R. Brown Realty

"2,I-
RED CARPET / SHOREWOOD

KE,rn / REAL ESTATE, 'NC.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS. NICELY PRICED'
Sharp three bedroom Colomal offpnng one and one
half baths, famIly room 'I\vo fireplace'>, recreatIon
room, two car garage, bnck patIO

HIDDEN COVE
CONDOMINIUMS

ON LAKE ST. CLAIR

SHOREPOINTE FIRST CLASS
CONDOMINIUM BeautIfully dl'coratl'd WIth new
kItchen nnd updntl'd powder room Super clean -
Ju'>t move 10' Attnched garage - new concrete patIO

GROSSE POlNTE FARMS - BUILT IN 1973 One
owner home Three bedrooms, family room wlth one
and one half baths 'I\vo and one half car garage

_~mILDER'S CLOSEOUT
Two bedrooms, two baths, first floor laund~
fireplace, basement, wood deck, attached
garage. Three left with immediate occupanc~
Walk to your boat (boatwell included in
price). Located at 15 Mile and Jefferson, just
before Shook Road. Model open Monda~
Wednesday, Frida)\ Saturday and Sunday
from 1.5 p.m. Call 791.7819 or 886-8710.

HOME WARRANTY AVAILABLE
CE[m RED FEE APPRAISER ON STAFF

INTERESTED IN REAL ESTATE CAREER? WE HAVE SEVERAL PROGRAMS BOfH FOR THOSE WHO DO
NOT HAVE A LICENSE AND THOSE WHO DO CALL ROBERT DAMMAN AT 886-4445

WaTch the Sh()w<:3Se each Sunday
Channel 20 gOO. m See how
we r. nlOVI"l! It1& wOOd

400 ON THE LAKE SophIstIcated lakefront con-
do Pnvate boat slip, one car garage and carport
Marble foyer leads to totally new kItchen and bath,
all new carpeting 10 hv10g room, dlO1Og room, and
three bedrooms

GARY LANE THERE'S NO PLACE LIKE
HOME YOUR VERY OWN HOME and here It
IS an affordable alternatIVe to renting thiS neu-
trally decorated, move In condltlon, two bedroom
Lakeshore Village condo KItchen apphances
Included, central an, clubhouse, SWlmmlng pool,
ERA HOME PROTECTION PLAN, and many other
extra'>

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 GREAT NEIGHBORS'
WELCOME HOME TO 329 MERRIWEATHER
ROAD, smack dab 10 the mIddle of Gr'osse Pomte
Farms ThIs charming, charmmg country Colomal
offers three bedrooms, formal d10mg room, profes-
SIOnal landscaping, alarm system and large break-
fast nook Decoratmg whImsey IS seen 10 the powd-
er room, and magnificent mahogany wet bar IS the
centerpIece of the fimshed basement SeHer IS
"motIVated"

884-6200

ST. CLAIR .. Elegant, remodeled condo 10 the heart
of the CIty. Fabulous Mutschle. kItchen 10 almond
and navy, hvmg room in neutral shades, carpeted
and lovely hearth Second floor three spacIous bed-
rooms and bath, thIrd floor bedroom and bath.
Extra msulatlOn and mSlder storms

OPEN THURSDAY 6'00.7 30 PM AND SUNDAY 2.
5 PM .. SpeCIal pnce reductIOn of $3,000 for any
offer accepted by tlus Fnday Come tour thIs beau-
tlful three bedroom Colomal featunng large famJly
room WIth fireplace, spacIous kItchen, central roT
and new decor. Owners want an offer thIS week.
320 MCKINLEY, GROSSE POINTE FARMS

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5. 16844 VILLAGE LANE ..
FIRST OFFERING On unique secluded lane near
Village - thIS country Colomal features three bed-
rooms WIth sItt10g room and updated baths. Falmly
room WIth fireplace and wet bar, and lovely large
kJtchen look to a country garden and patio - a warm
background for relaxed enjoyment ThIS home IS
covered by Buyer Protection Plan

90 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE PTE FARMS, MI48236

TAPPAN AND ASSOCIATES

E
Rf Al FSTATf

RIVARD Ab.,olutely gorgeous townhouse In

Grosse Pomte CIty SpacIous rooms featunng refin-
Ished floonng, natural woodwork and pmnstakmg
d(>tml<; Largl' kItchen, dE'n, garagl', fim<;hE'd b'l'>p
ml'nt End UOlt

JOAN Updated throughout thlS three bedroom
bnck ranch located 10 St Clmr Shore>; Some of It>;
many Improvement>; mclude all new carpeting and
pmnt, furnace and central alr, newer oak kltcllen
Wlth breakfast bar, updated bath, full bath 10 ba'le
ment W1th stall "hower, newer roof and a two car
garagE'

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 15601 ESSEX (CORNER
OF BALFOUR) Perfect home for the nsmg pro-
fesslOnal. Completely redecorated Colomal 10 the
Park featurmg new kItchen, fabulous entertmn
ment center, master bedroom WIth private bath,
formal dmmg room and finished basement Much
more for you to see at an affordabll' price
ImmedlUte occupancy.

r
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FIRST OFFERING Impeccably mamtamed large
ranch 10 the Farms - Huge kItchen WIth bUIlt-inS,
fireplaces m hvmg room and famIly room Master
bedroom WIth full walk-1O closet Carefree hvmg
Perfect floor plan for gracIOUS entertaInmg Call
today

FIRST OFFERING.. Lovely ranch 10 Grosse
Po1Ote Shores This wonderfully mamtamed ranch
IS located one block from lake and features a host of
custom features A large paneled hbrary, famIly
room that overlooks a manIcured yard, garden
room, central air, spnnkler system, the lIst goes on
and on All WIth a well thought out - flomng floor
plan Byappomtment

BY APPOINTMENT

T--------
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The Jim Saros Agency is pleased to offer:
•
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A iT, !U1(', tur dIll lllSpllCJ Engh'h Tudor WIth generous room dunen
1\. 'lOlh III Ikc II1Is4 'i bedroom, threc and one half bath home one of

the l'.!rl.. , most cnllclng buys al $298.000
[)~l,uhng ,md quailly ) ()U'd expcci In an older home, ImpreSSive fay

er, 11\mg rO"1ll "ah natural fireplace. formal dmmg room (bolh WIth
fellef (ro" n moldings and French doors). Pewablc !lIe In year round
'U'1'I'("" """ Ie "led gh" WI'1dC1\\" newer \1u!"hler kl!,hcn 111'h
Conan u)unl~rIOpS and recc,sed hghllng, service Slaucase, hardwood
floor' rcucdtlOn room 'WIth a nalmal fireplace. wee car garage and In

ground sprml..kr S) <Iem
01'1<" THI" 1> V "'DAY FRO't 2-5 or call Debbie Saro~ for )our
pr1\ .Ill' ...Illmmg Ihis \\eek.

.
J!1!L~arOS i\8encYLlnc.

17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI
886-9030

Aldridge
8t. Associates

631 PEMBERTON - TillS Enghsh Thdor Colomal abounds WIth the
fine"t quahty of Its era It offers spacIOusness along WIth a well
de<;lgned floor plan Featunng four bedrooms, three and one half
baths, master SUIte, hbrary, enclosed terrace, breakfast ru 'n,
recreatIOn aJ ea, mground heated pool Pewabic tiles, crown mold-
Ings, stmned and leaded glass. Central I11r, two and one half car
heated garage Much, much more Just the home you've been Wlllt-
mgfor

SUNDAY OPEN HOUSES
INTERESTED IN SAVING $200,0001 ... ThIs brand new 4,000 square foot resIdence will dazzle you
Breathtaking VIews of Lake St. ClaIr have prompted comments that thIs home compares to propertlE'
pnced $200,000 hIgher We inVIte your Inqumes or stop by SUNDAY OPEN HOUSE 2-5 7 LAKESlD
COURT.

30& RIDGEMONT. (1-4 pm) • Three bedrooms, two full baths, and a pnce of only $129,900 make thIS
charmer Ideal for &tarters or folks not ready for condominIUm hVlng

1782 KENMORE. (1-4 pm) - N eat as a pin and ready for posseSSIon, thIS neat thref' bedroom ranch has
an updated klkhen, screened terrace, newer furnace and more .. all for only $114,900 . See It thIS Sunday!

1319 ANITA. (1.4 p.m ) . FIRST OFFERING - The perfect starter, thls three bedroom bnck bunga,low
awmts your In"pectlOn A home warranty and reasonable pnce of $88,500 should prompt your Immedlllte
attention

ADDITIONAL OFFERINGS
THE BEST OF EVERYTHING. Nearly 8,000 square feet ofhvlng space aWlllts the most metIculous of
home buyers Recent Improvements Include a fabulous 700 square foot kitchen/family actIVIty area With
GrabIll cabinetry and beautiful country French tIle floonng. ThIs home also features four fireplaces, all
WIth nch marble and carved wood tllm A 33 foot screened terrace overlooks mamcured grounds and a
newly Installed 60 foot "free form" pool and slant patio area If you are consldenng the purchase of a true
luxury horne, we inVIte your mqUlnes on thIS exceptIOnal offermg

ATIENTION STARTERS AND SINGLES. TIus sharp bnck ranch near St Joan of Arc IS real speCIal
two spacIOus bedrooms, fimshed recreatIOn room, and large Flonda room.

CAN'T BE BEATEN. In Grosse POInte Farms, four bedrooms, two full baths, a famIly room overlooking
a large yard, an updated kItchen and an attached garage all for $134,900. See and compare tms home
because It tops all competItors

HAWTHORNE ROAD. Well mamtalned and comfortable descnbes thIS three bedroom two full bath
Woods home set on a lovely landscaped lot

THE TRADITIONAL COLONIAL. WIth an enclosed summer porch, master sUIte with private lavatory,
you11 be pleased WIth the one year home warranty also Included.

ATIENTION LARGE FAMILmS - Walk to schools and the waterfront park from thIS four bedroom two
and one half bath Colomal A large lot, bay WIndows, and a reahstIc price add attractiveness to the
pIcture

ONLY $99,500 • TIlls fOUf bedroom home has over 2,000 square feet of great hVlng area including an
attached "apartment hke" second floor. Move m conditIOn and close to schools and transportation You will
be dehghted WIth the value oftms home.

LAKESHORE VILLAGE. ALWAYS IN DEMAND - ThIS two bedroom townhouse features a good loca-
tIOn and a fimshed recreatIOn room Located on Gary Lane.

AITENTION BOATERS - ThIs home features both a panoramIc VIew of the lake as well as the practicali-
ty of a protected canal. the home has 2,600 square feet, a beautiful kitchen, two full baths, Jacuzzi and
much more than you would expect for $359,900.

COMMERCIAL INVESTMENT PROPERTY. PRICE REDUCED. 3,120 square feet of prime retal!
space. Harper Avenue between 11 and 12 Mlle. Ideal for office or dIstribution uses. Good parking with
addlt10nalland Included

1060 SOUTH RENAUD - Super three bedroom ranch WIth one and
one half baths, two natural fireplaces, den, recreatIOn room, huge
lot, two car attached garage At very affordable pnce.

1606 LOCHMOOR BLVD - If you have been searchmg for a home
that olTer" the versatlhty of three or four bedrooms, a large (28 x 15
feet) fam11) room WIth natural fireplace, three fun baths, pane1ed
den nr<.,t l100r laundry room wlth bUllt In stove, oven and refngera-
tor, Flon dn room, fantastlc VIew of the profeSSIOnally landscaped
ynrd, bnlk pntlO, and ,I two cnr attached garage, take a few minutes
to II nl/.. tl11 (JIll'h tIm, e,ceptlfJnaJ 3,200 square foot Cape Cod Your
C;ed:J(h rna\ be 0\ er

886-1000
20087 MACK AVE., GROSSE POINTE WOODS

884.6960

WORlD LEADERS IN
RELOCATION ASSISTANCE

OW WORLD CHARM and quality Is yours
In this three bedroom. two bath with den
and family room. Great space at
$109.5001

CAPTIVATING ENGUSH has new decor,
large lot. five bedrooms including master
suite, cozy fireplaces. comfortable liVing
galore at a price you'U like in the Park.

BEDFORD • Four bedrooms. three and
one half baths. library. huge kitchen. big
dining room - the perfect house for a large
family! A real buy at $232,OOO!

TUCKED AWAY FARMS street and a
charming four bedroom. two bath with
brand new kitchen, new carpeting. den.
family room and an enticing price tagl

UNIQUE CONDO near Village has newer
family room plus four bedrooms. Recently
redecorated. Enjoy single home space
without the hasslel

CHARTER MEMBERS OF

TAKE ADVANTAGE of the MAJOR PRICE
ADJUSTMENT on this four bedroom.
three and one half bath Tudor on
Yorkshire! This one has had lots of nc.

NEW ORLEANS Colonial near the Hunt
Club has so many outstanding features!
Two-story entry. master suite with fire-
place. terrific kitchen. sauna and whirl-
pool. Excellent value!

COX & BAKER Contemporary has cathe-
dral ceiling In sunken living room. speclal
kitchen. first floor activities room. pool
and many other custom features in desir-
able SHORES location.

EALTORS

POPULAR STAR OF SEA area offers a
four bedroom. two and one half bath
Colonial - a lovely "newer" home In a gra-
clous area.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

1411 BALFOUR $ 131. 900
20008 COUNTRY CLUB 96.900
1176 GRAYTON 209,000
330 KERCHEVAL 279.0oo
983 LOCHMOOR 236.9oo
21161 MANCHESTER 79,800
291 MORAN 179.900
40 MOROSS 174.900
30 NEWBERRY 429.0oo
781 PEMBERTON 164.900
308 RIVARD 169.000
21639 RIVER ROAD 188.500
1824 SEMINOLE 175.000
470 SHELBOURNE 198.500
2345 STANHOPE 124.500
1336 WHITTIER 215,000

FABULOUS COLONIAL has new decor
from top to bottom plus a striking new
kitchen at a price you won't believe - all in
lovely Windmill Pointe area.

PAlATIAL ROOMS, stunning master suite.
Scarlett O'Hara staircase and elegance
everywhere - the list goes on and on! A
special offering in a special SHORES
location.

APPOINTMENTS ARRANGED •..
UNIQUE HILLTOP SITE for this elegant
LAKESHORE home with lovely spacious
accommodations and all the amenities.
Exciting details awaitl

NEWER FARMS COLONIAL near the lake
in the midst of gardens and large trees is
splendidly replete with upscale accommo-
dations including marble fireplace and cir-
cular staircase! $429.000.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
16610 MACK 881-4200

A TRADITION OF TRUST AND SERVICE FOR OVER 70 YEARS
GROSSE POINTE WOODS GROSSE POINTE FARMS

19790 MACK 881.6300 82 KERCHEVAL 884-0600

APPOINTMENTS ARRANGED ..•
PERFECT STARTER in the Woods! Three
bedrooms. big kitchen, central air. MORE!
Priced for the budget minded.

NEW OFFERI ST. CLAIR SHORES
WATERFRONT. Five bedrooms, seawall
with 25 foot covered hoist. $210.000.
881-4200.

GROSSE POINTE SPECIALISTS FOR OVER 70 YEARS

JUST USTED IN HARPER WOODS .•.
21161 MANCHESTER. OPEN SUNDAY.
Ready for occupancy! Newer kitchen. new
deck, MOREl 881-4200.

20008 COUNTRY CLUB - OPEN SUNDAY.
Great ranch! Huge master bedroom with
private bath. newer kitchen. 884-0600.

PRIME LOCATION, well maintained. neu.
tral decor. family room with fireplace.
$72,500. 881-4200.

YOUNG BUDGET SPECIAL! $44,900 buys
this ranch with family rooml 881.4200.

879 ST. CLAIR, Grosse Pointe City. For
starting out or scaling down. this brick
ranch has lots to offer! Fireplace. finished
basement, private patio and very handy to
Village shops. 884-0600.

*

*

*

Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236

Elegant Penthouse Condo
at 17111 E.Jefferson

between St. Clair and Neff

885-2000

* • 2 Bedrooms and 2 Baths
• Den
• Formal Dining Room
• New Mutschler Kitchen
• Private Canopied Porch off

LIVing Room
• Basement Area and Garage
• Security and Valet Parking
• Completely Remodeled and

Decorated in 1989
• Centra! Air Conditioning

and Ceiling Fans *
• $365,000

Youcan move right in!!
CALL SALLY COE

*

COLDWELL BANKER
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE

*

20178 Mack

18919 OLD HOMESTEAD - Outstanding three bedroom bnck ranch
on large 100 .\ 185 foot lot Just a few of Its many extras mclude
central aIr conditIOning, spnnkler system, new WIndows, alummum
tnm, knotty pme famJly room, finished basement WIth bath, new
carpet, natural fireplace, walk-up attIc and two car attached garage

21197 HUNTINGTON - Gorgeous three bedroom bnck ranch
sItuated m pnme Harper Woods location. Newer roof, windows,
kItchen WIth bUIlt-inS and skyhght Furnace WIth central alT,
finished basement WIth bath, wood deck overlooking park-like
<;ettmg

* * *"Just Picture A Penthouse Way Up In The Sky"

*

..., - ..... - -----...-

r - , -
I
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543 CANTERBURY. Elegant custom bUIlt executive home '!\vo
story marble foyer, four bedrooms, three full nnd two half baths.
Paneled family room WIth fireplnce and wet bar, hbrary and first
floor laundry Central mr, fimshed basement, automatIc spnnkler
systE'm and large wood deck The hst of amenitIes goes ?n and on.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
FIRST OFFERING • FAIRWAY • Three bedroom, two bath
ranch, WIth large kitchen, formal dmmg room, famIly room, two
car garage

ST. CLAIR SHORES
SUNSET CIRCLE - Exce\\ent, fust floor condomm\um W\th
two bedrooms, new carpeting, central air, carport, qUIck
posseSSlOn Immaculate"

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE 18412 MACK 884.7000
ST. CLAIR OFFICE, 215 N. 3rd St. 329-900i

SINE REALTY
... IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME

TO CALL SINE ...

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
FIRST OFFERING . COLONIAL COURT • Large, three
bedroom two bath ranch, formal dmlng room, master bedroom
WIth bath, famIly room, two car attached garage

MACK AND COOK - Three bedroom, two bath, bnck ranch,
famIly room, attached garage, close to school, shoppmg and
transportatIOn

EAST DETROIT
COLLINSON - East DetrOIt's finest area. PIcturesque, SIX
bedroom, English Thdor bungalow, beautIfully SItuated on over
one acre of land, qUIck posseSSIOn, many features.

OPEN SUNDAY 2 5 - 870 BISHOP ROAD - Walk to lake from thIS
out~tandmg bnck ranch '1\\10 bedrooms, famIly room With fireplace.
Three full baths RecreatIOn room With wet bar New furnace and
central mr Man)', many more dE'talls

15321 WINDMILL POINTE DRIVE **Outstandlng English 'fudor
WIth stnklng detall throughout FIve bedrooms and three full baths.
Mormng room Lovely strorcase. RecreatIOn room, attached garage.
Deep lot Owners motIVated Will entertain offers Call for details.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 - 1011 KENSINGTON - GracIous Enghsh 'fudor
boasts of old world charm and craftsmanship throughout. Natural
fireplace New wood deck off famIly room. FIVe bedrooms, four full
baths New pnvate master SUite ThIrd floor and basement recently
remodeled, three car garage Stop In and see for yourself

Red Carpet Keirn
Damman Realtorc;

Red Carpet KeIrn
Shorewood Reai Est.lte :nc

Plku :vranagement Co

$359,000
.$293,000
.$450,000
.$275,000
.$229,000

..... $119,900

60 WIllow 'free
544 Washmgton
76 Grosse POinte Blvd
41 Lakecrest Lane.
197 LakeYlew .
1750 VernIer .

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

The "BERKSHIRES" near Lochmoor Club
whIch features one floor lIvmg With two bed.
rooms and baths plus a courtyard Ylew

.---- OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 -----,
Come see the "perfect floor plan" m a
3200 sq. ft four bedroom, two and one
half bath home. A large Mutschler
kitchen, a 20 x 15 ft "Enghsh" famIly
room, also done by Mutschler and a 20 x
17 ft garden room, all tied In nIcely
WIth each other and an enJo)nng a great
VIew of the bnck patio and landscape by
Greater DetrOIt 76 GROSSE POINTE
BOULEVARD

FIRST FLOOR MASTER SUITE, two full
baths, famIly room, attached garage and cen-
tral ror ~very room has an attractIve Ylew at
mature pTlvacy landscape. ONE BLOCK
WALK TO LAKE -- LAKECREST LANE

The PrudentIal
Grosse Pomte Real Ec;tate Co

HIgbIe :vlaxon, Inc Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone. Inc
Locnmoor Real Estate, Inc

882.5200
19515 MACK at SEVERN

Our

FARMS FOUR BEDROOM. Combine the effi-
cIency of a newer Colomal and a LakeVIew
locatlOn and you have thIS dehghtful four bed-
room, two and one half bath home Large
famIly room WIth natural fireplace, attractlVe
wood deck, central ror and more

We Represent Most Major Relocation Firms

WIlham G. Adlhoch John D. Hoben, Jr.
Maureen L Allison Pamcla A O'Grady
Joy R. Bracey WIlham F. Leslie
Charles E Daas Chane M. Pine
Mary A. Daas Linda C Rodnguez
Mananne H. DaYles Ann W Sales
Henn Ettedgul Thomas D. Steen
Nma Foster Thomas L Taber
CynthIa C. Ireland Jeffrey vonSchwarz

ChampIOn & Baer. Inc
Coldwell BJ.nker

Schweltler Real Estate
R G Edgar & AssocIates
Jame~ R Flkanv Reai Estate Co

PARK-LIKE SE'I'TING Spacious Colomal
wlthm walkmg dIstance of the HIll and the
VIllage. AttractIve decor throughout. Four
bedrooms, two and one half baths, famIly
room, breakfast room, fimshed basement,
central ror and spnnkler system

MARVELOUS four bedroom famIly home on
South Rella~d L)lrge rooms .!!JlQ lovely natu-
ral fireprace in iiYlng ~oom. AD~iutely chann-
ing decor Four bedrooms, t\vo~full baths and
fimshed basement See thIS one qUIckly
before It'S gone!

SECLUDED, SUPERB, SALEABLE
AuthentIC four bedroom, two and one half
bath Colomal near everything Manageable
SIzed home WIth famIly room, modern kItchen
WIth bUllt-ms, attached garage, central air,
pnced to sell

ONE BLOCK TO LAKE Enter thiS lovely
French Colomal In the Farms through a gra-
CIOUSfoyer Some of the features Include wood
peg random plank floors, new wood deck,
rece%ed hghtlng and beautlful decor Five
bedrooms, three full baths, family room and
library

The "INSIDE STORY" REVEALS newer fur-
nace, central air, secuTlty system, patIO,
cement and custom decoratmg All packaged
WIth thIS marvelous three bedroom, two and
one half bath WIth large FAMILY ROOM
KItchen by CUSTOM CRAFT would delIght
any gourmE't

Sign Around the Pointes
You've Seen

/ '

The Properties Listed On These Pages
Are Offered Exclusively By Members Of The

GI),(74# P/J I g/J R
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Adlhoch & ASSOClUtes Inc
Aldndge & .\SSOClUtes
Bo Iton-J oh nston Assoc:ate"
CenturY 21-East In ;;he Vlilage
Chamoerlam Re.1Jtors

\1111111111111'11111111111
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SHOREPOINTE wIth attached garage, fin-
Ished basement plus two and one half bath..,
Located off Mack near Vermer

ENGLISH NEAR LAKE -- ImpressIve
English With four bedrooms, two and one half
baths, paneled library With bay, heated gar-
den room, fimshed basement, central ror on a
mce pnvate lot half a block from the park

EXTRA LOT Included In this DePaepe bUIlt
Colomal, lovmgly cared for by onglnal owner
Four bedrooms, two and one half baths,
attractlVe library, large Flonda room over-
looks beautIfully landscaped yard, beautIful
detaIl throughout

AUTHENTfC ENGLISH -- Three bedroom,
one and one half bath In convement FARMS
locatlOn. SpaclOus famIly room, updated
kitchen With apphances and large breakfa~t
room, attractive woodwork and moldings 'l\vo
car garage

REDUCED -- FOUR BEDROOM WITH
POOL -- Includes large famIly room, country
kitchen, master bedroom wIth pnvate bath
and first floor laundry NE'wer furnace wIth
central alr

GRAND MARAIS -- Attractive Colomal Just
off the lake Four bedrooms, two and one half
baths, large (25 x 15 foot) family room, spa-
CIOUS master bedroom, all avaIlable for
$242,500

MASON - PARCELLS - NORTH Walk to all
schools from thIS charming Colomal
Attractive decor, natural fireplace, kItchen
With eatmg area and "Perfect Closets" Pnced
at $122,500

NEAR VILLAGE -- $199,000 REDUCED
Includes 18 x 17 foot famIly room, garden
room, two fireplaces and three full ba.ths wIth
five bedrooms

RIDGE ROAD Absolutely stunmng English
Tudor WIth all the amemtles Five bedrooms
plus a ground floor ~Ulte for Nanny or office
BeautIfully landscaped WIth lovely pool and
three car garage A wonderful floor plan for
famIly and E'ntert.'llnmg

SIOD Dreaming
- Slart BUlling

Please call regarding our many
other listings in the

Gros'le Pointes and Neighboring Suburbs.

JAMES R. FIKANY
REAL ESTATE

714 Notre Dame
886.5051

.\
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Adlhoch & A'i'iOClate~ 1m
Aldndge & .hsocldtes
Bolton.Johnston ASSOC1.lth
Century 21 East III the \ llI.lge
Chamberlalll Realtor ..

ChampIOn & Baer, Inc
Cold,l ell Bdnker

SchweItzer Real Estate
R G Edgar & Associates
,Limes R Flkanv Redl Estate Co

The Prudential
Grosse Pomte Real Estate Co

HIgbie Maxon, Inc Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone, lnc
Lochmoor Real Estate, Inc

Red Carpet KeIrn
Damman Realtors

Red Carpet KeIrn
Shorewood Real Estate, [nc

Plku :\-Ianagement Co

JIm ~arosAgency, lnc
Scully & Hendne, lnc
Sllle Real Estate Co
Tappan & AssocIates of ERA
WIlcox Realtors
Youngblood & Fllln, Inc

FALL FASHIONS!

..
FIRST OFFERING. 461 MORAN WIll be open
Sunday so stop by for details of all updating Includ.
Ing furnace, central air, new decor, storms and new-
er apphances Included' Three bedroom classIc
Colomal wIth fireplace III master bedl oom a spe.
clal offenng

FIRST OFFERING - INVESTMENT PROPERTY
Four umt bnck bUIlding wIth four new gas forced
mr furnaces Included are stoves and refngerators,
off street parking and fenced yard. Close to shop-
pmg and transportatIOn

OPEN SUNDAY:
953 LAKEPOINTE

Charming family room kitchen
with bay window. One of

Park's best buys.
$154,900

OPEN SUNDAY:
260 MORAN

Great potential. Crown mold.
ings and six panel doors.
Newer Mutschler kitchen.

$149,900

OPEN SUNDAY:
571 BLAIRMOOR

New neutral decor. Elegant
but comfortable four family

bedrooms.
$238,900

••'FIRST OFFERING •• 'COOK ROAD: you can move into this bright and cheery Colonial imme-
diately. Built by Cox & Baker it offers four bedrooms, a family room plus a new roof and furnace.

/

OPEN SUNDAY:
816 BEDFORD

Popular English style. New
kitchen with eating space.

$217,900

OPEN SUNDAY:
70 STIu..MEADOW

Russell built Colonial. Four
bedrooms, family room, tons

of storage.
$379,000

OPEN SUNDAY:
532 ST. CLAIR

Four-five bedroom English
bungalow_ Charm a1;1.d,tasteful

decor. Price. reduced.
$169,900 ,. ~

LARGE SCALE famIly hvmg on tree hned boule-
vard a short walk to the lake and schools. ThIS
attractIve home offers a roomy famJly room WIth
cathedral celll ng, !lhra! y, three and one half baths
plus <;IXbedrooms Call for your showmg

GREAT STARTER OR RETIREMENT HOME m
great Farms locatIOn Cozy ranch WIth a first floor
laundr) room, expansIOn loft o\('r 'lttdched garage
and all pnced under $100,000 Call for further
mformatlOn and ask to see I t soon

".FlRST OFFERING •••LlNVILLE: The large family room with its bay window along with the great
eat-in kitchen make this wonderful Colonial in a quiet location really appealing!

$163,500 MCKINlEY: An English style that is close to everything with large breakfast room.

$149,900 BARRINGTON: Immediate occupancy for this one with updated kitchen, family room,
deck!

BY APPOINTMENT

$189,500
144,900
410,000
112,000
121,900
245,000
325,000
359,000
110,000

Three bedrooms
Four bedrooms
Four bedrooms
Three bedrooms
Three bedrooms
Four bedrooms
Two bedrooms
Four bedrooms
Three bedrooms

Colonial
Bungalow
Colonial
Colonial
Colonial
Colonial
Ranch
Colonial
Colonial

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
217 MCKINLEY
867 BARRINGTON
86 WILLOW TREE
1960 LENNON
1922 VAN ANIWERP
676 MIDDLESEX
432 BARCLAY
743 BALLANfYNE
808 BARRINGTON

STUNNING ENGLISH TERRACE row house has
been completely redecorated since '87 Along WIth
SIX bedrooms and three baths, there IS a new hl-
tech kItchen, refimshed floors plus a chanmng
hbrary

DESIRABLE first floor condominIUm III CIty of
Grosse POInte close to shoppIng and transportation
Recently redecorated, mlm bhnds and stove and
refngerator Included Ask us for an appOIntment

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

"'----------_ ..."-------

.CONDOMINIUMS FROM $50,000 TO $350,000 - See our classified section ad.

$325,000 SHOREHAM: In the Shores, this ranch has spectacular garden off its terrace room.

$119,000 CLOVERLY: Old world charm, extra sitting room plus English style and four bedrooms.

$98,500 FLEETWOOD: Low maintenance two bedroom ranch in the Woods with great lower level.

$97,900 HAMPTON: Perfect starter home for young famililO-Sfull of light and fresh decor.

$126,900 MANOR: Freshly painted English style bungalow with updated kitchen.

$97,900 ROSLYN: Freshly decorated and ready for occupancy with two full baths and three
bedrooms.

VISIT OUR OFFICE AT: '882-0087'
19615 Mack Ave.

Grosse Pointe Woods, MI48236 HetwwlcF0Q) ,
An Ind_ndonlly Ownod and Ope,alod Morro.r of Th. Pru<!on,.. 1Real Esta'. AI,~a1OC. ','. "", ..•. ,' ", '. ,.• , "".,

$238,000 STEPHENS: Beautifully redecorated ranch in the Farms in the country style. Great
kitchen.

~
RELO

l06~'7 'talk Avenue
"/'/"}\III /'1/1 1(//\ \( '"" /

884-6400

ATTRACTIVE corner umt In condo complex m the
Woods Along WIth two bedrooms and two baths,
there IS a cozy hbrary and two story hvmg room
WIth fireplace, bnck patIo plus an attached garage'

H"'''/H'' of RHO
'hI' norftl f,'(/(I"r III H,.t", (ll/o"

\9'5 } I,ll( T Ro,t<l
'/'/' , r / \ /( 'I III

886-3800

515 COVENTRY LI\I\E I'HlCE REDUCED on beautiful executIVe four bedroom Colomal
894 LAKEPOI\;ll' "IW'I( IUS family Colomal WIth four bedrooms and a den

461 MO!{\:. IIH..,r OFIoEJUNG.threel:x>droomColonl<lI,<;eeabove
S26 NOTI{f' \) \ \11' !'/uCE REDUCTION on charmIng farm houS(>

657 st')\, \, I\;(,]) \I F .sP,IClOU<;Colomal III grC'at Wood<;locatIOn

BOLT()N-JOHNSTON

SPACIOUS POUR BEDHOO\! 10 \nh"\h(' ,Lyle
condomInium convement!; 10e it. rl f()l ,\ \\alk to
school~ \'J!lagp shoppIng 'lnd 11K. fn,nt park
ApplHlnCl' lnclu ded O\('r 2 000 ''1 \l 11, f!'et of lIv.
mg arC';),

,\ ....uciatc ..or (.ro ..~ ••oi ..tc,
Ucu It0 ....

r
,,. •
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REALTOR'

Four deszgns bezng offered feature
• one bedroom, two baths
• two bedroom, two bath umts
• two bedroom plus den, or three

bedroom umts
• and our spectacular 7th floor

penthouses

JIm ::'aros Agency, lne
Scully & Hendne, Ine
Sme Real Estate Co
Tappan & Assocwte'i of ERA
WIlcox Realtors
Youngblood & Fmn, Inc

Come tour the only mld-nse condommwm tower In St.
ClaIr Shores "OPEN" everyday (e.r:ceptThursday) or
by appointment

.
1~
,~~....

nONE BEDROOM AND THREE BEDROOM
MODELS"

Red Carpet KeIrn
Damman Realtors

Red Carpet Keirn
Shorewood Real Estate Inc

Plku Management Co

A work of art With lts warzng glass atn-
um, balconle", tennl~ court", pool, "ecure
garage, and munlclpal gol( course at your
door.

A variety of floor plans are avallable for
your personal decoratlng and
customlzmg

Open to all Brokers LoTCgIster chents

Represe nted by

The Prudential ~
Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co.

19615 Mack Ave
Grosse POInte Woods MI48236

(313) 882 0087

Resldences avmlable (rom 1,000 to over
2,300 square (eet
3000 Country Club Dr., S1. Clair Shores
For information call:
293-1643

The PrudentIal
Grosse Pomte Real Estate Co

HIgbIe Maxon, Inc Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone, Inc
Lochmoor Real Estate, Inc

NEW LI8TlNG

[B@
"EAl TO't' c:.~.<);0'"':"':

Network@Q)'
lnternat"mal Rrh'rral ~er\"e

OPEN 8UNDi\Y 2-5
175 McKINLEY

C onvemently located near the Hlll and schools,
thIS three-bedroom Colomal otTers you a hv-

mg room WIth hardwood floors and natural fire-
place, dming room WIth corner hutch, large kitchen
WIth breakfast nook and abundant cabinet space.
There IS a wonderful paneled recreatIOn room Wlth
fireplace and more

WED LOVE 10 TELL

YOU more about this wonderful Harper Woods
Ranch To whet your appetite, the homes glo-

nous atypIcal floor plan hIghlights the large hVlng
room WIth expansIve bay WIndow and fireplace
$94,900

ELEGi\NT i\ND Ci\REfREE
LIVIng IS pOSSIble WIth thIS Impeccably mam-

talned two-bedroom Berkshlres condomlnl-
lImo BeautIfully decorated in neutral tones, thIS
second floor home IS one of the largest In the bUlI-
dmg $155,900

886-6010

BEGINNING OR ENDINC

ThIS move-m ready home is perfect for famIlies
of one or two The second floor can easily be

made mto a thIrd bedroom The freshly pamted
basement IS great for entertammg $28,900.

An aura of elegance and tlme-gone-by flows
through every room of thIs 6,400 square foot

resIdence on Lakeshore Dnve In Grosse Pomte
Farms It IS nch m features to enhance your laVIsh
celebratmg and private personal life. From the
solanum off of the hVlng room to the lush and love-
ly gardens, you're m your own pnvate world.

i\LL DECKED OUT ...
Details of a by-gone era mIxed Wlth modern

convemences make thIS a truly specml home
Leaded glass WIndows and doors, new Pella Wlnd-
ows, bI-Ievel deck make thIS a must see to beheve.
$188,500

Champion & Baer, Inc
Coldwell Banker

SchweItzer Real Estate
R G Edgar & Associates
James R Flkany Real Estate Co

The Properties Listed On These Pages
Are Offered Exclusively By Members Of The

G!W'44t p~I &" R

fALL fE8TIVAL Of tlOU8E8

114 Kercheval

Adlhoch & Associates, Inc
Aldndge & AssocIates
Bolton-Johnston AssocIates
Century 21-East In the VIllage
Chamberlam Realtors

----------==

J)i\NI811YOUR6ELf

To the basement of thIS three-bedroom CIty
home and enjoy a large recreatIOn room WIth

closets and newer cabinets, work area and redone
half-bath. It's a crafts-persons dream' $127,500.

Ctli\QMING 16 ONLY

The begmmng m descnbmg thIS lovely Park
Cape Cod. The four-bedroom two-bath

home's large kitchen has pegged floonng, fireplace
and a bay WIndow and more Call for all the
details $255,000.

OPEN 8UNDi\Y 2-5
338 MORi\N

In an age of shrlnkmg space, you'll find the
large family room wIth cathedral cellmg, fire-

place and bay window, basement pub room and
three bedrooms - one wIth a vamty and smk - m
thIS Farms Colomal perfect for your growmg famIly
It also has a newly decorated kitchen and profes-
sIOnally landscaped yard

THE OWNER8 i\QE QEi\DY

To sell. Schedule your appointment to see thIS
open spacIOus home WIth three generous bed-

rooms The home has many wonderful newer
amemtles and now It needs your fimshmg touches.
$154,900

LUXURY WORm TIlE PRICE
Tucked away on a cul-de-sac near the lake,

thIS gracIOus Farms home aWaits you With
fireplaces m the step-down hVlng room, paneled
hbrary and master SUIte, thIS home WIll be your
haven $435,000
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The Properties Listed On These Pages
Are Offered Exclusively By Members Of The

'WJML p(l' g(l R
[H@
nEAlTOR" EQUAl HouSING
I'( OPPOQIUNllr

Adlhoch & AssocJates. loc
Aldridge & AssocIates
Bolton-Johnston Assoclates
Century 21-East In the Vl1lage
Chamberlam Realtor"

ChampIOn & Baer, Inc
Coldwell Banker

Schwel tzer Real Estate
R G Edgar & Assoclates
James R Flkany Real Estate Co

The PrudentJal
Grosse Pomte Real Estate Co

Hlgble Maxon, Ine Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone, Ine
Loehmoor Real Estate, Ine

Red Carpet KeIrn
Damman Realtors

Red Carpet Kelm
Shorewood Real Estate. Inc.

Plku Management Co

Jlrn ::laros Agency, lnc
Scully & Hendne, Inc
Sme Real Estate Co
Tappan & ASSOCIates of ERA
Wllcox Realtors
Youngblood & Finn. [nc

, '
~

849 LAKELAND -- ONE OWNER COUNTRY
COLONIAL awaIts your 1Ospectlon. Three bed-
rooms, two full and one half bath, large impreSSIve
dining room Wlth parquet floor, natural fireplace 10
liVIng room, hardwood floors, and a large lot are
Just a few of the ameni tJes of thlS charmmg home.

BY APPOINTMENT

I
~

FIFTEEN WINDEMERE offers luxury livmg m a
beautlful lak~ setting. Three large bedrooms, den,
step-down hVlng room, fonnal dIrung room and well
designed custom kltchen Careful attention to
detail and all the custom features one would expect
In thlS extraordinary home.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY AND NO CONDO
FEES for the first year. Stunmng condommlUm
near the Village has been professJOnally decorated
and offers an exceptJOna]]y appealing low main-
tenance hfestyle Newer Mutschler kItchen, cozy
den Wlth built-lOS, thIrd floor hldeaway, fonnal dm.
109 room Wlth boxed bay, central aIr and excellent
floor plan

BY APPOINTMENT

A RARE FIND IS thlS three bedroom, one and one
half bath ranch in St Clror Shores. The country
kltchen steps down to a large famlly room Wlth a
raIsed hearth fireplace 1500+ square feet of true
hvmg space. All freshly decorated for you to move
nght 10 $123,000.

The NEW PRICE makes thIS one of the most eXClt-
109 values lf you are lookJng for a three bedroom,
two bath ranch style house nestled 10 a qUiet set-
t10g on a street backlng up to Provencal Road. The
.courtyard" front entry, cathedral celhng in the hv.
ing room and a family room Wlth a wet bar are only
a few of the lmportant features. Phone for detaIls

PRICE REDUCED TWENTY THOUSAND
DOLLARS!! A VERY SMART INVESTMENTI
Gracious hVlng plus a handsome monthly income 10
this two family English 'fudor on one of the Park's
lovliest tree-lined roads Each umt has three bed.
rooms, two and one half baths, den, updated lutch.
en, separate newer furnaces Features abound.
Three car garage

(l:I1I'

NEW PRICEl Center entrance Enghsh Wlth all you
are lookmg forl Superb natural woodwork, hard-
wood floors, over-sJZed formal dmIng room, large
lot, four bedrooms, three baths plus a long hst of
amernties beginning with a forced aIr heating sys-
tem with central ror. MOTIVATED SELLER!I

...... Condo, 2 bedrooms, 1 bath .... ..... ..... ... . $64,900
1.1/2 story, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. . $84,900

..Colomal, 3 bedrooms, 1 bath. . $83,950
.. Colomal, 4 bedrooms, 2-112 baths........ .. . $229,900

............. Thwnhouse, 4 bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths. .. .. .. .. $194,000
.. Colomal, 6 bedrooms, 5-1/2 baths .. . . . . $549,000

... 1-1/2 story, 3 bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths . .. .. $236,000
.. Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 1 bath........ .. . . . . $145,900

.... Colomal, 3 bedrooms, 1-1/2 baths. .. . .. .. . . $184,900
Colomal, 4 bedrooms, 4-1/2 baths...... . . .. . $375,000

................. Colomal, 3 bedrooms, 1-1/2 baths.. . .. . $149,000
Colomal, 3 bedrooms, 1-1/2 baths ..$149,900
1-1/2 story, 3 bedrooms, 1 bath . ..... .. $103,500

.Colomal, 3 bedrooms, 1-1/2 baths . .. ...$168,000
.. Colomal, 3 bedrooms, 1-1/2 baths . $166,900

... Colomal, 3 bedrooms, 1.1/2 baths.. . .. . $184,500
...... Condo, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths .. ... $149,900
... Condo, 2 bedrooms, 1 bath . ... $83,500

. Colomal, 3 bedrooms, 3-1/2 baths $460,000
.Colomal, 6 bedrooms, 4-112 baths ... $650,000
Colomal, 5 bedrooms, 4-112 baths . $490,000
Multl-famlly, 6 bedrooms, 2 baths .. $69,900

.. Condo, 3 bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths.. .. .. ..... . . $105.000

ALLEN ROAD ...
BEACONSFIELD
BEACONSFIELD
BLAIRMOOR ..
CRANFORD LANE ...
EDGEMONT PARK
HAMILTON CT.
IDA LANE.
LAKEPOINTE . .
LEWISTON
McKINLEY
MORAN ..
NORWOOD
OXFORD
OXFORD
ROOSEVELT.
ST CLAIR
ST CLAIR
SYCAMORE
TOURAINE
WARNER
WAYBURN.
WILLIAMSBURG.

PRICE WAS .SLASHED on thlS remodeled Farm
House WhlCh offers a parlor, three bedrooms, plus a
nursery or den, central alr, hardwood floor, out.
standlOg kItchen and famIly room Wlth an adJom-
mg deck for your outSIde entertammg Can for
details $169,000

ONE OF THE PARK'S MOST PRESTIGIOUS
HOMES on Bishop Road noted for the laVIsh use of
Pewablc tlie and ontstandmg archItectural detall
throughout the mtenor SpacIOus receptIOn area,
hvmg room, formal dmmg room, hbrary, garden
room, screened terrace, kitchen, breakfast room
and powder room complete the first floor. Plenty of
bedrooms and baths for the large famlly. Delalled
brochure aVailable.

SWEET AND LOW -- Sweet house, low pricel Three
bedrooms, updated lutchen Wlth all appliances, fin.
ished basement, new furnace and central air
$64,900 You'll agree It'S a bargam.

ALSO FOR YOUR CONSIDERATION

BY APPOINTMENT

TWO FAMILY FLAT on Trombley -- close to
Wmdmlll Pomte Dnve _. All large rooms mcludmg
a hVIng room, formal dmmg room, two bedrooms,
two full baths, sunny famIly room and updated
kItchen Many major Improvements completed by
the present owner such as new wmdows, newer fur-
naces Wlth central air and newer roof Four car
garage. Lower vacant Phone for dewls

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
FIRST OFFERING

~
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FOR THE BUYER that can apprecIate an extra
Wlde lot Thls home offers gracIOus famIly Ilvmg
featunng a fonnal hvmg room and dmmg room,
new kltchen, powder room, gas forced air furnace
and two car garage Hardwood floors, glnss
enclosed terrace Pnced well below market'
$147,500

BY APPOINTMENT

ONWER'S MOTIVATION IS reflected 10 the pnce
on thIS SIX bedroom, three and one half bath
ColOnial on Mernweather Road From the excep-
tJOnal custom craft kltchen, nchly paneled IJbrary
and breezy terrace to the attached garage and
pnvate yard, thlS fabulous famlly home lS on our
best sener hst $395,000
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1437 HARVARD -- UNIQUE TUDOR offers a beau-
tIful blend of the old and the new. Features leaded
glass wmdows, Pewablc tJle, hardwood floors and
natural woodwork wlth a ne" cutom kItchen a den
wIth bUJlt-m bookcases, three bedrooms a~d two
full baths Stop by Sunday to see thlS wonderful
home

FANTASTIC

CONDO WITH LOCATION, LOCATION,
LOCATION! If you want carefree Iivmg Just
mmutes from every convemence and a charmmg
condo recently decorated Wlth newer Mutschler
kItchen, two year old famlly room and baths, thlS IS
for you lmmedlate occupancy available Many
amemtJes WIll dehght the busy professJOnal

.$184,500
$299,000 REDUCED"

.$179,900
..... $183,500

$158,000
$126,900

OPEN SUNDAY ~'-4
Colomal, 3 bedrooms, 2-112 baths
Colomal, 6 bedrooms, 3-1/2 baths
Colomal, 3 bedrooms, 2-112 baths ..

. Colomal, 3 bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths
Colomal, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths

.. Colomal, 3 bedrooms, 1.1/2 baths

849 LAKELAND
845 TROMBLEY
260 HAMILTON CT,
799 PEMBERTON
1437 HARVARD
1993 VAN ANTWERP

MEMBFR CHA!\1PION~BAER. INC.
~yW REALTORS
RELOCATION
COUNCIL ]()2 K('rl hC\~llAve, ( ;n h'>l'Jhntc htrrn\ M J 4~236

884-5700

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP 1'1 eVIdent m thh chnrm
109 bungalow WIth three bedroom.., nnd Olll and onp
half baths Large hVlng room \\lth natural wood
tnmmed firl.'place, formal dmlnl-( room and hnght
cheery kJ tchen Central mr lInri two CM gnraA'c
Nothmg to do but move nght In By appO\ntml'llt
$54,900

COZY COITAGE m Grosse Pomte Fanns WIth lots
oflmprovements' New kItchen/great room, new full
bath and a large patIo All new wmdows and updat-
ed electncal and plumbmg stystems make thlS a
great buy for the first tIme buyer $85,000

t
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5708 11ll1crcsl
Opf>n Sunday 2-4 Three bed.
rooom Colomal WIth onp and one
half bath,>, natural fireplace,
Flonda room, fimshed basement
and two and one half car garage
JUST REDUCED TO $60,900'!

II New Orrerill8
19716 W KIII~'" COU! l

BeautIful decelvmg Cape Cod
features large room sIzes Just
made for entertaining LIVing
room \\I1th natural fireplace, dm.
Ing room, remodeled oak kitch-
en, famIly room WIth natural
fireplace, den WIth bay wmdow
Four bedrooms, two full baths,
oak hardwood floors. newer fur.
nace, central air, humidifier, and
two and one half car garage
Home offers 2,200 square feet of
hVlng space for only $215,000

Impeccable brick ranch In the
heart of Grosse POinte Woods
Features 1,550 square feet, two
spacIOus bedrooms, one and one-
half baths, formal dining room,
hvmg room With natural fire
place, new carpeting throughout,
famIly room, large kItchen WIth
eating area, fimshed basement
WIth wet bar and one-half bath,
two car attached garage all
for only $138,900!

1099 lIawthorne

524 Nolre Dame

Super opportumty to lIve In one
of St Clmr Shores finest areas'
ThIs fantastIc four bedroom, two
and one half brick ColonIal
features famIly room WIth natu-
ral fireplace, spacIOus hVlng
room, large kItchen \\11th recent
updating, mcely fimshed base.
ment, two car attached garage
WIth auto opener~, new land.
scaplng, central air. fresh pamt,
Flonda room and many other
features Call today for detml'l,
you won't be dlsnppolnted

Open Sunday 2-5 MetIculous
three bedroom Colomal features
one and one half baths and an
updated kitchen WIth eating
area, hVlng room WIth natural
fireplace, newer carpetIng,
recreatIOn room In basement,
Flonda room ThIS IS a great
home WIth spacIOus rooms Make
sure to see It for yourself

72831 Newberry

2'2439 Wildwood

FantastIc three bedroom bnck
home, freshly pam ted, new car-
peting, new kitchen, semI-fin.
Ished basement and two car
garage. An excellent buy at
$89,90011

ImmedIate occupancy m thIS
remodeled three bedroom, one
and one half bath farmhouse All
new features mclude new kitch-
en, new roof, new two and one
half car garage, and den ThiS
completely remodeled home IS a
pleasure to show. Call for your
appointment

1341 1)I~hop

9071)cdro!d

525 Moorland

Gorgeous three bedroom bnck
'lUdor \\flth a new kItchen, excel-
lent eating area, hVlng room
With natural fireplace, recrea.
twn room m basement and rear
deck ofTthe dmlng room Be the
first to see thl'> beautIful homel

Open Sunday 2-4 A great value
In an exclUSive area of Grosse
POinte Park ThiS four bedroom,
three and one half bath ColOnial
IS oflered at an excellent pnce
Hlghhghts Include hardwood
floors (some carpeting), updated
heating system, plumbing and
electnc Beautiful new oak
kItchen and garden/den prOVIde
a nice traffic pattern Alummum
storms, two car garage and
attractIve grounds Only
$199,900'

198? Vall \nt WC! p

Dl'hghtful bnck ranch In Gro'lsl'
POIntf> Wood'l ha'l bE'Il\ltlfully
finl'lhed hn~eml'nt, two hed
room~ With expnn'llOn attIc. for
mal dIning room, new furnace
and Ioof and two ClJrgllrnge.

600 MIddlesex

2CX)64We4sewood

Open Sunday 2-5. Cape Cod
located Just ofTOxford Road Just
wm tmg for the nght family to
fall In love WIth Its many charm
Ing features Such as four bed-
rooms, two and one half baths,
updated kItchen With bUIlt-lOS,
first floor master bedroom WIth
pTlvate bath, formal dining
room, famIly room WIth cozy nat-
ural fireplace and doorwall lead-
109 to an aWning c0vf'red patio
You'll also find attached garage,
central aIr, alarm system and
more'

Fabulous bnck ranch WIth all
the comforts and style you'd
expect' Marble entrance foyer,
spacIOus kitchen WIth all bult-1n
appliances, Jenn-A1re range and
ceramIc tIle floor, three full
baths, beautifully finished base.
ment WIth plaster ceilings, wet
bar and natural fireplace
Central mr, spnnkler system.

An unusual find and rare oppor-
tUnity at $225,000. One zone In
thiS quad-level has four bed.
rooms (or three bedrooms and
den) and two full baths The oth.
er zone has a master bedroom
WIth full bath and slttmg room
overlooking the park-hke back.
yard \\11th 14 miniature pine
trees Oak pegged and oak par
quet flooTlng, beautIful natural
wood paneling, lower level faml.
ly room WIth wet bar and lava.
tory 'I\vo terraces overlook thE'
rear grounds Outstanding
cerarmc tiled baths, great stor
age and closets Many other
nmemtles awmt In thIS great
buy for a famIly who can take
care of cosmetIc decoratmg Call
us a'> soon as pOSSible for your
pnvate sho\\I1ng"

A quamt two famIly home m
Grosse Pomte Park recent1y
remodeled You'll find a new
kItchen and fimshed basement
In the lower um t and a loft
apartment m the upper umt.
With a separate entrance, fur.
naces and electnc for everyone's
privacy Call listing broker for
detalls Only $91,900

PRICE REDUCED TO $129,880
on thIS attractIVe three bedroom,
one and one half bath Colomal
m pnme 10catlOn of Grosse
POinte Woods ThIs great house
offers updated kItchen and
baths, hardwood floors, wet
plaster, fimshed basement Wlth
wet bar and one half car
attached garage, breezeway.
wood deck overlooking beautIful
yard WIth park.hke setting

1260 E(ford

937 Lakeshore

1365 l)eaconsfle1d

SpacIOus two bedroom ranch 10
Grosse Pomte Woods features 21
x 17 foot family room With
sloped ceiling; cozy den With
fireplace, large IIvmg room Wlth
fireplace; two full baths, first
floor laundry, new roof, new fur-
nace, new carpetmg and an
updated kitchen Make an
appomtment to see it today'

1379 T'>uCkIn8118ffi
SpeCIal custom bUIlt, one owner
home m Grosse POIntge Park
WIth many amenities, some of
which are. entrance foyer WIth
beveled glass door, hVlng room
With marble fireplace, remo-
deled kItchen WIth bU11t-Ins plu'>
eating nrE'a, four bedroom'>, two
and on£>half baths, fnmJ1y room,
recreatIOn room m finished bne;('.
ment plus addItIOnal kItchen
Also Included IS gas forced mr,
central mr, aluminum tnm and
gutters, and tile roof

Only $350,000 buys thIS fabu.
lous Lakeshore locatIOn between
Eight and Nme MIle roads
Some of ItS many features
mclude four bedrooms, three full
baths, hbrary, huge famIly room,
kItchen WIth bUllt-m apphances,
great basement, first floor mas.
ter SUIte The best buy on the
market when you conSIder the
cost of vacant lots, and compar-
able sales

Open 2-5pm
1751 Lochmoor, G.PW
251 Lothrop, G P
1341 BiShop, G P P
1125 BerkshIre, G P.P.
20064 Wedgewood, G P.W
610 Barnngton, G.PP
480 Notre Dame, G P

1751 Loe h mc:xJr
):. ~~.
\~ ~

708 Lakepo1fIle

Two bedroom townhouse style
condomlnlum WIth a
"Lakeshore" address. Located
near Marter :Rp.!J,'i\,.F,unJJQ~e-
ment, central au and more
Priced well at $64,900 Call for
an appomtment

10 OPEN IiOMEc> c>UNOAY

883 LakepoInte, G P P
5708 llilIcrest, Det
907 Bedford, G P P

Jim ~aros A8encYLlnc.
17108Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886-9030

Open Sunday 2-5. Beautiful
Cape Cod located near WindmIll
POInte Drive ThIS charmmg
house features three bedrooms,
two full baths, fantastIc new
kitchen WIth bUllt-m apphances,
formal dmmg room, two natural
fireplaces Basement recreatIOn
room and two car garage. The
best part .. the pTlce only
$139,900

22935 Lakeshore

Open 2-4 pm

Premier EnglIsh 'fudor In
Grosse POInte Park, near
Kercheval SpaCIOUS five bed-
room, three and one half bath
home has a gorgeous paneled
lIbrary WIth natural fireplace,
updated kitchen, Pewablc tile
breakfast room, finished base-
ment WIth wet bar and natural
fireplace, hardwood floors and
outstandIng floor plan

1572 Cook

Open Sunday 2-4 Sharp three
bedroom, one and one half bath
home WIth famIly room, central
air, modern kitchen and attrac-
tively landscaped Make a POInt
to stop by thiS weekend for a
tour of thIS lovely home

1440 Yorklown

Reduced $10,000 Well mamta-
smed modern Colomal sItuated
on extra deep lot WIth new roof,
energy effiCient furnace and mr
condItIoner. Recently decorated
With new carpetmgt Master
bedroom WIth pnvate bath, fam-
Ily room overlooks backyard
Updated kItchen With eating
space Large room Sizes, hard-
wood floor, natural fireplace, two
car attached garage, basement
has dropped ceIlIng and tIled
floor

Attractive Grosse Pomte Park
Colomal overlooks a beautiful 50
foot bUllt.m pool and bathhouse.
With Its four bedrooms, two and
one half baths, family room,
library, newer kItchen WIth
bUllt.ms, central air, three fire.
places, and finished basement
You1l enJoy thIS gracIOus home
year round.

Open Sunday 2-5 Walking dl'l'
tance to ,>hoppmg, park, and
public tran'lportatlOn ThIS
remodeled three bedroom, one
and one half bath condo l'l In

perfect locatIOn You'll also enJoy
a brand new kItchen, one and
one half baths, hVlng room WIth
natural fireplace, central mr,
basement Wlth work room and
full bath Make sure to stop In

and see thIS fantastIc condo for
only $125,000

630 Weslchesler

Open Sunday 2-5 Beautiful
Colomal m pTlme area of Grosse
POInte Farms features a fantas
tIc modern kitchen WIth ceramic
tIle and step down breakfast
area Also featured IS a family
room With cathedral ceIling!>
which leads out to a wood deck
Also new plush carpet, three
large bedrooms, open staircase,
two car garage, and a back yard
WIth pnvacy

21102 r1eclwocxi

2S11olhrop

BeautIful rnnch WIth foypr, nat. OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 . One of
ural fireplace In the hVlng room, Gro'l'le POInte''l "Cln'l'llc" homes
three bedrooms, ~creened'in lmpE'ccalby mmntmned three to
proch olrthp kluhen, cpntrnl alr, four bedroom bnck Colomal
recrentlon room In thf> ha'lempnt \\11th one and one half hath'l.
and In.wound spnnkler '>y'ltE'm ma'lter bedroom WIth 'llttmg
for both thE' front 1\ nd rear room, c('ntrnl mr condItIOn mg.
ground'l Thl~ exc<,ptlOnal buy thrf>f>car bnck garnge, spTlnkl('r
has been reduced to $119,900 ~Y'ltpm, Circular dnve and exte.
Call for an app01 ntment to ~(>(' nor hml''ltone appomtments
your next home'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Grosse Pomte schools' Modern
custom kitchen WIth oak cabl.
nets, Jenn.Alre range IS only ont
of the many features thl'l lovely
home offer'l Also featured you
WIll find n beautIfully finIshed
basement WIth famIly room WIth
natural fireplace. full bath nnd
kItchen Also you WIll find the
profeSSIonally land'lcaped
extenor

1140 Mary(and

1125Berkshire

Sprawhng ranch located on the
Bay, a boater's paradIse! This
wonderful home also offers a
sWllnmmg pool, custom deck
whIch overlooks three quarters
of an acre lot and an unbehev-
able Vlew. There's plenty of
room to dock a forty-five foot
boat. With three bedrooms and
two and one half baths and a
mather-m-Iaw apartment This
house IS pnced at $425,000

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 - Charmmg
Enghsh 'fudor with all the
amemtIes you would expect'
Four to five bedrooms, three full
baths, first floor lavatory, newer
Mutschler kitchen, recreatIOn
room with natural fireplace,
breezy porches, Pewabic tlle,
new storms and screens on the
first floor. New "serpentine"
front walk, front lawn m-ground
spnnkler system and an attrac.
bve three.car garage. A well
mamtained home'!

Was prevIOusly lIsted for
$164;000 but now from now
untJl the end of October It IS hst-
ed for $149,900 An excellent
buy for this spacIOus four bed.
room, bTick center entrance
Colomal In Grosse Pom te
Woods. If not sold by the end of
the month seller WIll be leaSing

REDUCED TO $585,000. One
of a kmd custom bUIlt home on
Lakeshore Road is w8Jting for
the right couple to enjoy. Tills
magmficent home offers many
wonderful features such as four
large bedrooms including a first
floor bedroom suite'~smDia,
Jacuz:tI:and pnvate bath. Also
included are four full and one
half baU.e. r"n1l1y room, a fabu-
lous custom kItchen, second floor
laundry room, central ror, and
much more

23C'X:X) Ardmore Park

987 Lakeshore

20934 50llrnemoulh

Spacious rooms in thIS three
bedroom bTlck Colomal featur-
ing two full baths, kItchen WIth
eatmg area, formal dmmg room,
new furnace, two car garage,
and fimshed recreation room m
basement

SpacIous conodmmlUm In a
super area" N£>wly remodeled
kitchen, basement, large master
bedroom and much more'

",
I
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Be sure to stop by
THE LEAGUE SHOP ~
and see our large dis-
play of boxed Christmas "7t.t,ae9wr
cards, tags and invita-
tions. Name imprinting is available ...
at 72 Kercheval, on-the-Hill, 882-6880.

.5'1!!~~5~FI+
Does your kitchen.zook tired? Have

you ever had a cravmg for more stor-
age and counter space? A convenient
place for the microwave? "State of the
art" applwnces? More efficient light-
ing? Care free countertops? Attractive
and functIOnal cabinetry?

You can have it all in a kitchen
deSigned, Juc;t for you, by Customcraft.
Let our highly qualified and experi-
enced latch en design specialists show
you how you can ~ave a kitchen "of the
90s" at a competltwe prlce.

VlSlt our showroom at 18332 Mack
(between McKinley & Moran) or call
881-1024 for a free consultation.

?~?~
A new housekeeping service that off-

ers old fashioned cleaning. We are ded-
icated to quality and perfection in
home maintenance.

We have ten professional uniformed
teams and supply our own equipment
and supplies.

We are bonded, insured. We do com-
plete exterior mazntenance services as
well.

We also have a linen laundry & iron-
ing service that offers free pick-up and
delivery.

We are seeking clients in the coming
fall season, so if you are particularly
persnickety, and want a top notch ser-
vice to maintain your home, we
respectfully ask that you give us a try.

Inquiry Hours.'
5 pm-9 pm Mon-Fri.

All day weekends
The Robinsons 881-3267

For mOl{' Pointe Counter Pomts
please ser 2B

Traditionally Opal is the birthstone
for the month of October. Be sure to
stop by PONGRACZ
JEWELERS and see our ~ ..-;-
~arge selection ?f Opal j~~-.9i
Jewelry and receIve 25% ~.~;;----' ~
OFF up until Saturday, t .
Oct. 13 ... a t 9 1 l.--:"" "" ,T_J
Kercheval ori-the-HiIl,
881-6400.

~ 1'!6L£-::7l?A PHOTOGRAPHY
October is not too early to start

thinking about your Christmas
gifts. Have your children or family
photographed with our SPECIAL
fall offering of 25% OFF regular
print prices and 40% OFF 16 x 20
and over. For further information
call 343-9169 ... at 1835 Fleetwood
(corner of Mack) Grosse Pointe
Woods.

B1athleen stevenson

!!f!itnnr .xay~
"THE YOUNGER LOOK"

Offers you a
FACIAL TONING
PROGRAM.

One of the newest

~

. ,. developments in the
, . " field of cosmetology

, .. \'. ,~ technology for toning
\~, facial muscles and

softening and smooth-
ing lines and wrinkles. SAFE
PAINLESS, AND NON.SURGICAL:
First visit 1/2 OFF (only $27.00).
Call Helene for your appoint-
ment .•. 567.7786, 300 Renaissance
Center, Street Level.
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*
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*
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If you must

have an
AFFAIR let us
cater it at THE
OLD PLACE
Restaurant ... at
15301 E. Jeff-
erson at Beacon-
sfield, Grosse

*
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BRASS and LEATHER

* * *?3a])anau~h' s
Office Supplies, lnc

..L ------------

II 94" Phone # 884-6880
Fax # (313) 884-7628

885-5129
Thinking of getting engaged or

remounting your diamond -- allow me
to help you. I have a beautiful selection
of diamond wedding and remount set-
tings. Also, all diamonds are set in
store. Possibly while you watch.
Affordable prices, personal serVlce at
J. W. Cole Jewelry ... at 19834 Mack
Avenue, Grosse Pointe.

Jones of
New York has
made a royal
statement
with a blue
double breast.
ed jacket,
pants and skirt. Lisa has put
accent colors of emerald green,
fuchsia and vibrant purple to
make the color POP. See our wind.
ow for an exciting NEW display ...
at 19583 Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pointe, 882-3130.

Something new for baby --
Snooze Zoo's Instant Heating A
Pad. It's safe, nonelectric, and
reusable. One snap of a button ~
and the washable turtle, panda,
or fox is cozy, ready for an outing in
the stroller on a chilly day. At the
SCHOOL BELL, 17047 Kercheval, in-
the-Village.

YOUR DESK STOREl We sell the
Desk, and the Supplies. In-On and
Around the Desk. Also available:
School Supplies, Computer Supplies,
Rub~er Stamps, Invitations, Printing
SerVIce, Art Supplies, Legal Forms,
Copy Service, Fax Transmission
Service, Home and Office Furniture ...
at 16837 Kercheval, in-the-Village.

C~~~Y~MM
Specializing in post.mastectomy

bras, and breast forms by Amoena,
Naturalwear and Henson.
Bali bras (including large
s i z e s ) , s w i m w ear,

'7 '-8 Barbizon lingerie, wigs
1~ ~ and lovely Headliner

1 scarfs with bangs ... 20784
Mack Avenue, 881-7670.

Now available at NOTRE DAME
PHARMACY are our London - Paris -
Rome and GROSSE POINTE
sweatshirts and T-
shirts. Just in time
for your cool even- ,
ings ahead and;
your baSICgear for
school. .. at 16926
Kercheval, in-the-
Village, 885-2154.

FRANCESCO'S HAIR
and SKIN SALON

A new face at FRANCESCO'S
SALON •• Sharon .- who has
rejoined our staff with adv-anced
training in perm.: colors and cuts.
Come in for your introductory
special of $2.00 OFF cuts to $5.00
OFF perms ... Call 882.2550 ... at
17007 Kercheval in.the-Village.

~:R'~
Pointe, 822-4118.

*

*

*

*
Ed Maliszewski

Carpeting

• •• J

*

*

*

*

Call Carol or Donna
884.3330

MasterCardNisa accepted
63 Kercheval on.the-Hill

(Lower Level)

EVENT PLANNING

A Special Party becomes a
Special Memory.

We do the Organizing ...
so you can CELEBRATE!

Social, Clubs, Corporate and
Children's Events

Theme Parties. Teas -
Consultations

Counter Points

Our 77th Annual October Onental
Rug SALE' 25% OFF our entlre selec-
twn of hand knotted Onental rugs ...
at 21435 Mac/? Avenue, 776-5510.

Oct. 6th (Saturday)
Panetta - Crislu jewelry will be in

the Fashion Jewelry Department. The
finest faux jewelry on the market
today. See the largest variety ever.
Meet relJl E:5cJltative Morrie Block to
answer questions from noon thru 5:00
p.m

Oct, 5th (Friday) 11:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.
and 5:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.

Personal Appearance by Master
Cutter. and Engraver, Kidric Andrej,
for MIller Rogaska Crystal. The
Yugoslavian master crystal cutter will
gIve demonstrations of his craft in the
stores. Mr. Andrej will sign any Miller
Rogaska crystal purchased during the
appearance and will be able to
engrave a personalized message upon
request. An exclusive crystal collec-
tion, "Traditions Reinterpreted" will be
on display in the stores. Inspired by
Neo-ClassIc and Art Deco Designs.
These exqUISIte pIeces will be avail-
able for sale. In China, Store For The
Home.

BAKE SHOP .- Speclal of the
wf'f'kf ... Celebrate the Fall season wzth
dpllclOus Dutch pzes for only $3.95
pach. 882.7000, ext. 107.

Organize Unlimited
Organize UnlImited is a household

orga.nization service specializing in
movmg, downsizing and re-organizing.
Insured, bonded, confidential. •
Call Ann Mullen, 821-3284 or ••
Joan Vismara 881-8897. • ••

-. BALLOONS DELIVERED .-
_. BALLOONS STUFFED ..

Jacobsons
" f, Oct. 4th-Oct. 6th

J
• 1 1 (Thurs.-Sat,)
.~6'B9 CI
I 1 3 , 15 II> inique Gift with
8 9,' " n ]] P h N' hl' 76 I' 18 19 JO urc ase. ow s t e

time to stock up on
al!y Clinique items you are low on!
RIght now, with any Clinique purchase
of $12.00 or more, you can receive the
"F~st F1eJ?-ds"gift upon request. "Fast
F:wnds mcludes: clarifying lotion,
SlIver Peony soft-pressed eye shadow
c1ean-ul? stick for eyes, Raspberry
glace dIfferent lipstick and Lucite
shadow brush. All Clinique products
are aller~y tested and 100% fragrance
free. Get It at the Cosmetic Counter.

Oct. 4th - Oct. 13th
Calvin Klein Obsession - Receive a

gift-with-purchase. Available with any
Obsession Fragrance purchase of $30
or more. The gift is called "Worldly
Possessions" and contains 1/8 oz.
Deluxe Perfume, 1.7 oz. Body Lotion
1.7 oz. Shampoo, 1.7 oz. Shower Gel. >

Modeling will take place on
Saturday, Oct. 6th from 11:00 a.m.
thru 3:00 p.m. in the Cosmetic
Department.

edmund t. AHEE
'I'I/lJlbng about a /21'10 bracelet?

«(1/1111111 I ,\ll/';p_; .Ieu.:elry co. has the
IIlIhl 1I11lwlle['(IbleU idest range of gold
h,UI I'll'!, \Oil haul' euer seen. Classic to
!I'I q 1,lTiI' .,Ivle, multi.color stones
!J(IlI.'!le c!l(IlilOlld. dzamond tenlllS bra~
,11/ I" lurge heal!y gold with dw.
II Ii/ld" pewl hlacplets .- slllgie or mul-
:'I,i. IJ, _,,,i, lu (,,,,Ii u.buut uUI bract!-
/( I, 1I111i lackets You place one of your
lu(/( elel, Ini:oule another bracelet --
!l/o,1 attl(utll'C Only at ... 20139 Mack
\1 (.. III (hjoul Open Monday through

,'-,.otlll(!rf\. 10 00 am- 600 p.m.,
/<,I<!{J\ .'1 ('lIillg, untll 8.00 pm., 886-
l/i( II)

" 'I I 'I'~ II /'Ii
"'I/I, J ,jWJ!1
, I II 'I.' !)olh I

r,' 1/,1 Il/rI,l!, In
1 ", I ' ( '/11/ '!, (

/1 ", I I 1//1 (/11(1\ oj colors navy
I'/II. 1'1 '/'/ ,(r! /)'11111 ~re('n and coffee
1/1/111;' \ (1IIuhf! nOli (or only $16'5.00
, 'I' !-I/(I'I' J)1!)orlment at
Ill! / 1\ , Tilll) I\/!( heual lll-the'
\ ;//(/ ~( "I" I "(Jil) ,

*

'"

Stop and
see our new
large selec-
tion of sweat-

I Ii' ill.\l ray of colors Also, our new
ill I "\ 1(1]1 ,me!"klrt" to match for all

II 'I 1(1,11 occaSIons. at 23022
\1 \\ I IIUP '-outh of 9 MIle Road
, \ I" -,Ii '

iJ1~~>j~~i~)jr/~ ICONN!r'S . ~'s.~1
('ol1ni{"~ &: Steve's Place has a
1:II'gp ...(>lectioll of FALL merchan-
di<,p ... Plus a PRE-SEASON SALE.
Sa \'(' from 200( • 40% OFF on our
\\ inter outerwear. Trendy new col-
01.... and terrific styles. Hot values -
- u<;(' our lay-away ... at 23240
Greater Mack Avenue, one block
<,outh of 9 Mile, 777-8020.

VIC Tanny Hmr Salon - Upstairs
Old 8 Mile, St Clmr Shores

2or~ OfTall chemical services
during months of Oct. & Nov.

Ask for

SHELLY 772-4111
(non-members welcome)

/<:'\U-,

11.j,/,,~-I...,!tnH S 1>/<;('/AU f
l/tHV( v~:wI /<, I e ry 4th

J /1 I Ilul cl ea ned
FHI';I~ -- from

."'1) ,Wi ant! lip F/?/.;/.; !II( ".up and
dell! (1 \ ('([1/ 7';'(j.7f}{)7

([;
:J T H F. IS now open onlu '('.~Cl:(',he Mondays to accom-

c; HOP P E 1110date you f~r all
your last mmute

nl'l'c!'" Sueh a" bIrthdays, drop in visit
and all at/wI' spl'cml occaSIOns. . at

1 q~7.{:'Ilaeh. \v(>Ilue,882-7921.

Itr 11ih Be sure\U-Oulltru ~,,~arm to stop by
and see

"Hallowpen at Country Charm."
Wp have a large selection of
Hallowpe.r; items: Trees, lights,
ccntpr pIeces, wind
sock", decorative orna- i,l, •

Illcnts which you can
<,tick on windows or
hang on the trees. A
bewitching sight ... at
21/t 2;; Mack, 773-
7010.

t
IIif3 Self esteem booster

, 81ress relzever and.'. , rdaxatlOn enhancer
1\'( hml' all the mllld and body bene~
jll, ('011 \'1101 Optzons Exercise for a
(1o" thai Ills your busy schedule --
'j," l ~):!r; In Ihe \TIllage

r f--V--,"-~ L



24"
GAS LOGS
$199

WITH
STANDARD

VALVE

GENESIS I ;:~
"NOW IN STOCK"

• ASSEMBLED
• FULL TANK 395
• FREE DELIVERY $

REAL.FYRE GaS Logs
Burns twice as efficiently

as wood at only half the cost
SAFE • WAR.M • NATURAL

M!HP

We've
got

your
Style!

Pholo b) Rob Fullon
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St-!zummerj

20778 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods
881.4363

~=~
GLASS FIREPLACE

ENCLOSURES
"Free Screen and

Installation"
There's no other place than the
Hot-Spot when It comes to
Quality Fireplace Doors at Low
Prices ...

Modern Home Products
"THE BBQ PARTS PEOPLE".@_ r.~~f,)'"

- TwOLocations to serve You Better
THE HOT SPOT Mon. Fri 10.7 THE HOT SPOT, TOO

23400 Macl< Ave Sat 10.6 50935 wasnlngton
773 0570 Closed Sundlly New Baltimore

• & Labor DIlY 725.7067

South's Emilie Ayrault has played four years of basketball at
South. including two as a starter for the varsity. Ayrault is near-
ing the career rebounding record for the Lady Devils.

hIgh school ball, and DaVId went
on to play at the University of
DebOlt and XavIer

Playmg basketball and volley
ball IS a far cry from what Mer
ne Gay had m mmd for Emilie,
who has played AAU basketball
the past two summel s

See AYRAULT, page 3C

"When I was httle, my Mom
always wanted to get me mto
actIng m plays," Emlhe recalled
"I enjoyed It, but once I started
playIng ba&ketball and every.
thmg else, my Mom saw the po.
tentlal I had so she really dIdn't
stop me She wanted me to be
her little 'movie staI' but knew
better."

BeSides, actmg wasn't going to
fit in with the Beast's image

"By brother George started
callmg me Beast when I was a
kid because he, and everyone
else m my famIly, thought 1 was
a spoIled brat," saId EmIlIe "At
first I dIdn't like bemg called
that, but now I don't mmd so
much"

really fallen mto place"
WIth only two races to go at

Nazareth, Pa, and Leguan Seea,
CalIf., Buhl IS in thIrd place, just
seven POInts (108.101) behmd
Oregon's Mark SmIth. Paul
Tracy, racmg m hIS thIrd ARS
season compared to Buhl's first,
has wrapped up the champIOn-
shIp.

"We're in a good pOSItIon right
now," Buhl said "We're only
seven pomts out of second and If
we can pass Mark, then we'll
also WIn the RookIe of the Year
award

"Second place, behmd Tracy,
would also be a gJ.'eat accom-
pllshment"

Buhl and hIS crew worked
endlessly to tune the Copper and
BrasslFailsafe Media/lnflDlty
Special and since then he's won
a pole pOSItIOnand finished sec.
ond three tImes, Includmg hIS
latest second.place fimsh Sept
23 at Elkhart, WIS.

"We could have won the Van-
couver race If It wasn't for me,"
Buhl saId "I made a mIstake
that cost us, but we JUst went on
from there The most frustratmg
part of that race was the fact
that we had the best car we've
had all season and I made a mIS-
take. A bIg mistake"

But he's overcome that, too
"You always need a little lady

luck on your side, and lately
we've been getting it," Buhl
saId. "We've worked very hard
to get our car In the best POSSI-
ble shape and now that we have
it where we want It we may be
able to fimsh second"

That would mean Rookie of
the Year, too

"That's the goal," Buhl saId

Classified, ....... ,.....,......... ,.....4C

~ ~':~, ~~~w,

Woolrich
shetland

cable
solid
wool

sweaters.
from $3300

and up.

Complete
1990 FALL
Sportswear
collection
available

..

aggJ.'esslve style fits mto the de
fenslve scheme"

Because of her zealous play,
Ayrault fouled out m the fil st
two games this season, and more
than a quarter of the games last
season

Growmg up m a basketball
family, It was only natural for
Ayrault to play m the back yard
Brothers Terry, George and
Andy, and sIsters Kelly and
Knsty enjoyed the game m-
\'£lnted b) Dr NUlsmlth, but It
was Emlhe who tned to emulate
her brothers

"We used to play all the
time," she said "I would always
challenge Andy, and in fact I
can beat him most of the tIme,
m a game of H.O.R.S.E. When
we weren't playing basketball
we'd play whlffie ball

"I always played WIth my
brothers and theIr fnends be.
cause I was closer in age to
them It seemed that my sisters
always had somethmg else to
do"

Emilie's mother Merrie Gay,
and father David both played

Photo by Rob Fulton

season. "It would be a very suc.
cessful season if we could wm
It"

Through the season's first
three races Buhl wasn't heard of
much. HIS car problems
mounted, frustratIOn set in, yet
he maintained his pOIse and per.
severed

"It was frustrating, sure,"
Buhl saId "We knew It was
gomg to take a while to get used
to the car and buIld a rapport
WIth the crew, but after the
Cleveland race we got It all
straIghtened out and thIngs have

METRO SKI & SPORTS
"SELUNG SPORTS FOR THE FUN OF IT"

20343 Mack • South of Vernier • Grosse Pointe Woods • 884-5660
Mon, -lU?d. & Sat, 10-6, Thu, - Fri. 1~8•

South's Ayrault successful
with aggressive style

By Rob Fullon
Sports Editor

Don't you dare blame EmJlJe
Ayrault for her aggressive style
of play on the basketball COUlt

Blame Andy, her brother who
played hoops at South and brrad
uated m 1989

"Andy used to tease, taunt
and torture me all the time
when we wele growmg up," saId
Emilie, who has played two
yeals of varsity basketball for
Coach Peggy VanEckotlte, and
Will play her thIrd year of volley
ball thiS WInter "Andy would
hit me, Just m fun, but he would
always be playmg games With
me and then all of a sudden he
got nice on me "

Off the court, Ayrault IS a soft.
spoken, gentle type, but on the
court she dIves for balls, rubs el.
bows WIth the opposmg team's
finest player, and never stops
running and Jumpmg unless the
whIstle blows

"I love to play defense," SaId
AYIau It, a semor "I think it's
easier to play defense than It IS
to play offense, plus my more

Grosse Pointe's Robbie Buhl is closing in on second place in
his first ARSseason. aDd Rookie of the Year honors.

at ...

Buhl pushes for rookie honors
By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

Grosse Pomte's RobbIe Buhl is
not going to wm any auto raCIng
champIOnshIps thIS season, but
he's stIli in the hunt for Rookie
of the Year honors.

Buhl, 26, has made his mark
In hIS first season on the Amen
can Racmg Senes (ARS) CIrCUIt,
and If he WIns the RookIe of the
Year, hIS season would be com.
plete.

"That was our goal all along,"
saId Buhl, who won the Barber-
SAAB Pro RaCIng Senes last

Football in
the afternoon

Usually by Fl'Iday I can't
walt, Just like everyone else,
untIl the weekend comes

But last Fl'Iday I had a tIeat
The treat, however, was as

clo!>eas any of us will get to
watchmg Fllday night football
here m the Pomtes because
thel e al e still no lights on the
football field"

Oh, pardon me for hangmg
onto my crusade of someday
gettmg lights put up

Anyway, Sept 28 was the
first Fl'Iday afternoon varsity
football game I've attended
smce playmg eighth gJ.ade foot.
ball some 12 years ago

South took on L'Anse Creuse
North at 4 p m and let me tell
you, there's no better excuse to
get out of the office "I've got to
covel the football game"

Out the door at 3'30, to the
conceSSIOnstand by 3 45 and
onto the sldelmes Just m time
for the kickoff Hold dmner, I'm
gomg to be a httle late

FrIday's game was ol'lgmally
scheduled for Saturday, Sept
29, but South coach Jon Rice
felt hke moving the game
ahead so more students could
filter from the classroom to the
field Immediately followmg the
bell. A grand idea, but I'm not
so sure it worked

At North and South, football
games on Saturdays seem to
take a back seat to college
games, UnfOltunately, not a lot
of kIds attend the high school
games to watch their peers and
friends Instead, they head out
of town, forget about the game
01' simply don't want to go back
to school on Saturday I can't
say I blame them

How about thl~ Play the
games on Fllday afternoon, glv
mg the kIds a chance to stick
around and fill the stands

If there IS a game on Satur-
day afternoon and It ends
around 3'30, how many kIds
WIll come back for a dance at 7
pm? Maybe 100 If the kids
stay around the campus, school
spIrit mcreases, attendance at
extracurrIcular actiVIties may
mcrease, and the general cama
radel'le would seem to be af-
fected for the bettel

It's a shame to see empty
seats at high school football
games It's depressmg to me
Can you Imagme being one of
those athletes who looks mto
the stands and can count the
people How much fun IS that
to play m front 100-200 people,
when the school IS loaded WIth
more than 1,000 kIds

I know other thmgs are im
portant, too, but why is attend.
ance low at North 01' South for
any sPOlt?

How would you like to walk
on stage as the lead m a play
and see only 50 people? How
would the chOIr Ieact to singJ.ng
m front of 35 people? All that
hard work, all that preparatIOn,
and all those empty seats

Let's braInstorm
Is attendance down because

the school doesn't promote the
events? Do people stay away
from football games because
they don't like the SPOlt? Is It
dIfficult to get a seat? Are
ticket prIces too hIgh?

Ah, tIcket pnces, now that
could be the problem

The pi Ice to attend any Ma-
comb Area Conference athletIC
event IS $3 Three bucks?
Where can we expect kIds to
get all that money If they want
to go to three games In a week
That's $9, more money than I
spend on lunch m a week, and
I've got a full time Job

Why are we askmg kids to
pay for attendance to one of the
school's events? Parents should
pay, VISltOlSshould pay, but
not student*,

1 like RIce'., Idea of holdmg
games at 4 pm, but I Ju"t Wish
1) more kids were able to at
tend, 2) the MAC wouldn't
charge kid., $3, and 3) there
would be no more Saturday af
ternoon game" becau<;c It'" too
tough to compete With college
games
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Grosse Pointe News

•

m games agamst Western Re
serve Academy and Andrewb
School.

Dunng the week, ULS
chalked up a 3-0 league record
with WIns over Edsel Ford (1.0)
and Dearborn (3.0)

EmIly Wardwell scored the
goal in the Ford win, and Ta-
mara Lie, B.B Ford and Beth
Mozena scored the three goals at
Dearborn.
Football
By Rob Fulton
Sports Edllor

Yes, It IS true that there IS a
zero m the loss co1umn for the
ULS varSIty football team.

With a 27-0 wm over MemphIS
Sept. 28, the Kmghts stayed on
line to make the playoffs and
moved to 5-0 overall

JunlOr quarterback Jason
Drook rushed for a touchdown
and threw for two more, one to
Chns Carroll, who added a 12-
yard rushmg touchdown, and
one to Ed MerrIman

"We came out strong and took
a 14-0 halftIme lead, but we got
a bttle flat m the third quarter,"
saId ULS coach Bob Newvme.
"But we shaped up m the fourth
quarter to put the game away"

Drook's 42-yard screen pass to
ChrIS Carroll put ULS on the
board first, and MIke Whelan
booted hIS tirst of three extra
pomts, giVIng ULS a 7-0 lead in
the first quarter. Also in that
quarter, Drook ran eight yards
for a score and Whelan's PAT
gave ULS a 14.0 lead.

In the thIrd quarter, Drook
hooked up with Ed MerrIman on
a 70-yard touchdown pass, but
Whelan's PAT failed

Drook completed four of six
passes for 144 yards, and ULS
had 378 yards of total offense
The ULS defense hmlted Mem
phIS to 72 total yards and only
SIXfirst downs

John Arbanas scored tWIce
and Andrew Defour added one
goal for the Jets

Jonathan Pedl and Ashley
Kresek led the team on defense

Brandon Lukacs and Trey
Stewart led the Marauders

Cosmos 2, Fireballs 0
Jamie Reno scored 10 the third

quarter and Katie Myers con.
verted a Mathew Leanderson
and Bernard Brantley pass to
score In the fourth

Russell Scott led the Cosmos
WIth fine clearing kIcks

Goalie Nick Degel, left wmg
JOhn Drake and Ed Bommanto
hlghhghted the Fireballs' attack

Dolphins 2, 'Canes 2
Adam Burns and Jimmy

Spath '!Coredthe Dolphms' goals
Koche Moshre and Peter Bnnk
were ~trong on thb 'Canes' de

SeE' GPSA, page 16C

South quarterback Tim Gramling (12) tries to get off a pitch in
the Devils' 13.6 win over L'Anse Creuse North.

Basketball

ranked No. 6 in the CoD state
polls, to 4-5-1 on the season

Cross country
Jon Sieber finished J second

overall at the eighth annual
ULS Invitational Sept. 29, lead-
mg ULS to a strong fimsh.

Jennifer Miller was thIrd In
the girls' race m a time of 21:29.

Dundee won both the boys'
and girls' races.

On Sept. 27, ULS fell to 04 on
the season with a 15-50 loss to
Grosse TIe and South Lake.

Sieber, in finishing second, set
a personal.best time of 16:56
against Lutheran North mother
action, and Miller ran a season-
best tIme of 21:13.

Golf
The golf team Improved to 2-3

by defeating Notre Dame and
Bishop Gallagher in matches
last week.

ULS' Wes Sims won the med-
ahst honors With a 40 at Maple
Lane Gt>lf Course in ULS' 175-
181 WIn over Notre Dame An-
drew Stewart (47), Pat Me.
CormIck (42) and Andy Brown
(46) rounded out the ULS scor-
mg

ULS defeated Gallagher 180-
250 behind McCormick's medal-
ist round of 41, five over par.
Others shooting well were Sims
(45), Stewart (47) and Kip
Gt>tfredson (47)

DespIte Martma Jerant's
game.high 27 JJUULLS, ULS
dropped a 43-35 deCISIOnto Lu-
theran Westland
Field hockey
By Kristin Feemster
Special Wrrter

Last weekend, the field hockey
team traveled to Hudson, OhIO,
and brought home a 0-1-1 record

late in the fourth quarter for the
Jets.

Eagles 2, 'Canes 0
Matt Reynaert scored twice

WIth Jena Kamara and Andrew
HamIlton draWIng the aSSISts
Brandon Butler and Heather
Doughty had SCorIng OPportuill-
ties, whIle the defense of Patrick
Scerrr and Patrrck Schafer
thwarted the Hurricanes
V-B house

Blazers 4, Flames 1
Drew Byron booted a hat tnck

and Brian Berschback notched a
solo goal for the Blazers

Hans Bauble and MIke Hoehn
played well for the Blazers, and
the Flames were led by Paul Lo.
redo's goal, and the play of
Blake Goebel, Anthony Letayf
and Jeremy Cox

Jets 3, Marauders 0

the game-WIn-
10 mmutes to
the Knights,

move into second place
Smucker, who added three as-

SiStS, had two goals as dId RIck
WeInberg, and Preston had one
goal
Cross country

For the past 10 yeal s the
South girls' cross country team
has gone to the state meet and
done well, but thIS could be the
season It contends

Because of ItS depth, South
domInated the field of 20 Class
A teams at the Center Lme Invi
tatlOnal Sept 29, takmg the
champIOnshIp WIth 36 pomts

South's top five girls fimshed
m the top 15, and a second
South varSIty team entered the
race and placed fourth overall.

South's top five were Rachel
O'Byrne (3rd), HeIdI WIse (4th),
Sandy DIerkes (6th), Enca Mon
dro (9th) and Claudme DuPont
(l4th)

Earlier In the week, South de-
feated L'Anse Creuse North, 22.
40, to move to 10.0 on the sea-
son. Cornwlth, Emily Burkett,
Lmdsay, Balok and Jeanme
Schrage led the way

The boys' team was fom"th at
the Center Lme InVItational,
where personal-bests were re
corded by Dan Qumn, Tony
Oloya and Brandon Farmer.

Earlier in the week, the team
ran Its record to 9-1 With a wm
over L'Anse Creuse North

ULS SRorts

Lady Knights on a roll
In Its fIrst year competing in

Class A, it looks like the Umver-
slty Liggett School girls' varsity
tennis team may just give every
team in the state fits.

ULS, the 10.tIme Class CoD
state champion, beat Cranbrook-
Kmgswood, ranked No. 1 in
Class B, and Detroit Country
Day School, ranked No. 1 in the
CoD polls, 7-0 and didn't lose a
set m either match.

IndIvidual flIght winners for
ULS were Shannon Byrne (No 1
singles), Heather Heidel (No. 2
smgles), Anne Cavanaugh (No. 3
singles), Carde Birgbauer (No.4
singles), All Frederick and Ify
Oblanwu (No. 1 doubles), Lauren
Gargaro and Lyunn Sinkel (No.
2 doubles), and Natasha Levy
and Liz Thomas at No. 3 dou-
bles.
Soccer
By Jeff Backhurst
Special Wnter

Luck was defimtely not on the
Side of the ULS boys' soccer
team last week as it fimshed
With a tie and a loss. .

ULS had a few good chances
at Southfield Chnstlan Sept 25,
but settled for a I-I tIe.

The lone ULS goal was scored
31 mInutes into the game when
Jonah Smith crossed the ball to
Henry Ackerman, who headed it
m. Four mmutes later Southfield
Christian tied it up.

Two days later, despIte out-
shootmg Dearborn 17-10, ULS
fell short, 3-2.

Gary Spicer converted a Jesse
Kasom pass for ULS' first goal,
which tied the game at I-I, but
Dearborn took a 2-1 lead Just
seven mmutes later. Another
Spicer goal tied the game at 2-2
at the half.

Dearborn got
ning goal WIth
play, droppmg

V-6 house
Eagles 2, Marauders 0
Gt>alies Tim Houston and

Mark Defour paced the Maraud.
ers' defense, and R.J. Scherer led
the offense Jim Pranger and
Karen Michaels had strong
games

'Canes 1, Thunder Jets 1
DaVld Hams scored for the

Humcanes, with help from An.
gelo Tocco, John Dallas and Jay
StamszewskJ Kate Yesky, Jebby
Boccaccio and ChrIS Burkard led
the defense

Eric Dloskl scored for the
Thunder Jets on a pass from
Robbie Barrett Also playmg
well were Ene Field, Lance Car.
roll, Chelsea Kresek, Scott
NIxon, Kirk Willmarth and Ste-
phen Oney. Goalie Trevor Ford
made the game.winnmg save

Iowa

N.D.

MICh.

Akron

ToJedo

OSU

25-5

klahoma

Colo.

MIami

6-2-2

MSU

N.D.

FSU

Akron

Toledo

Mich.

See NORTH, page 3C

Cola

Oklahoma

It outside the 40, but this time
we dId and unfortunately dIdn't
make It"

After a poor Crusader punt In
the fourth quarter, South took
over and marched 43 yards In
SIX plays and extended Its lead
to 13 6 on Harwick's 13-yard
run Berschback's PAT was
blocked and minutes later the
Devils were hanging on for the
win

"It was an 10tense couple of
mmutes," RIce saId about the
Crusaders' final drive "But
that's what keeps the heart
pumpmg

Basketball
In the first week of league

play, the girls' basketball team
splIt a pall' of games

At home against Anchor Bay,
the Lady DevIls recorded a 45.27
wm behmd Karen Ehresman's
11 pomts Two days later at
FI aser, however, South lost, 40-
29

In the wm over Anchor Bay,
Angela Drake scored nme points
and grabbed eight rebounds, and
Stepha me COOdens had seven
pomts, three steals and three as.
SIStS.

At Fraser, COOdens had eIght
pomts and 10 rebounds, and Em.
Ihe Ayrault had eIght pomts and
eIght rebounds

South is 3-5 overall and I-I 10
the MAC WhIte DiVIsion

bounds.
The Tunas are 1-6 overall

Soccer
It's only hiS first year at the

helm of the South soccer pro-
gram, but Coach Mark Christen-
sen has hIS team m first place in
the MAC White DIVISIOn.

South IS 9-1 overall and 6-1 m
the league.

Jason DrItsan, Lou Preston
and Matt Smucker each scored a
goal 10 South's 3.0 wm over
Utica, and ChriS Dowe recorded
the shutout in goal. Todd Freder.
Ickson and ChriS Paul sparked
the defense

At Notre Dame Sept. 27, Dnt-
san booted four goals, two in the
first five mmutes, and John Os-
trowskI, who had four aSSIsts,
scored twice as South drilled the
Irish, 9-0. James. Bellanca and
Smucker had strong games

DrItsan continued his streak
agamst Roseville Sept 29, by
scoring four goals and rals10g
hIS total to 18 for the season m
the 9-0 wm.

EMU

shutouts.
"We snapped out of It with a

strong game agamst South," Re-
gelbrugge said. "Weare stlll
havmg 15- to 20.minute lapses
now and then, but we have to be
pleased because we're finally
startmg to play very well "

GoalIe Mark Roland has been
sharp, as have defensemen Chris
MOlsides, AmOO Sarnalk, John
Woods and James Ditty.

"We moved some guys and
even held some of them out for a

FSU

MSU

N.D.

Akron

MICh.

23-7

Colo.

Illmols

netters

FSU

MSU

N.D.

Akron

Toledo

Mich.

osu
Cola

25-5

•~~.'
SUMBfRA RICE

CMU CMU

GAMES
FOR

OCTOBER 6

EMU at Toledo

CMU at Kent St

WMU at Akron

the St. Flonan loss, scormg 21
DOlnts and ~abbmg seven re-

Mich at Wisconsin

rOTALS

eight mmutes to play, Regel-
brugge began shufflmg hIS de.
fense. When the shufflmg was
completed for a game agaInst
South Sept 12, Regelbrugge had
found the hand he wanted to
play.

"Going mto the season we
knew we weren't a very power-
ful offense, so we had to rely on
our defense," he said. "But even
then we Just weren't finding the
nght combmatlOn back there"

But after the 3-1 WIn over
South and a tie agamst COUSInO,
North has recorded four straIght

MSU at Iowa

Fla, Sf. at Miami

Stanford at N.D,

tIOnaI "
Drew Woodruff, filling 10 for

the Injured Kelly Graves at
safety, led the Devils WIth 12
tackles and Brtan Burrows had
nme. Norm RIce and Chad Hep.
ner, who had an mterceptlOn
and two big tackles on fourth
down plays, combmed for 17
tackles

"The defense kept us In the
last two ball games, but thiS
game was a great effort on both
Sides of the football," saId RICe,
who has been waiting for hiS of-
fense to mesh. "We moved the
football very well and we were
pleased With the offensive perfor-
mance"

Although South controlled the
line of scrimmage In the first
half, It only had seven pomts to
show fOI It, and tho~ pomts
came WIth time running out In

the second quarter
"Gettmg that touchdown was

a bIg 11ft and very Important,"
Rice saId "We had moved the
ball extremely well, but we had
nothmg to show for It until we
scored late "

That's when HarwIck sqUIrted
In from the 6, and Jay Bersch-
back kicked the extra pomt and
South held a 7-0 halfbme lead

HarwIck, who rushed for 159
yards on 21 carrIes, and Steve
WiSniewskI, who carrIed 16
tImes for 80 ~ds, followed the
fine blocking of Scott Van AI-
men, Scott Partndge, Brian Bur-
rows, Bnon Czalczynskl and Pat
LabadIe

South finished WIth 257 yards
rushmg, and quarterback Trm
Gramling completed three of
seven passes for 61 yards, includ-
109 two big thlrd-down conver-
sions Gramhng also ran for two
key first downs

After the DevIls' InItial posses-
sIOn m the second half ended In

a questIOnable spot of the ball by
the offiCials, L'Anse Creuse con-
trolled the ball and capped Its
60.yard drive when quarterback
Steve Humes darted 10 from the
4 L'Anse Creuse couldn't tie the
score WIth its extra pomt at-
tempt, because South's CharlIe
Lu:k.f01dand Joe Wood combmed
to block It, allOWIng South to
c1mg to the 7.6 lead.

"It was a tough spot of the
football, but anytIme you go for
It on fourth down and don't
make it you open yourself up to
second guessing the move," Rice
saId "Normally, we don't go for

Oklahoma at Okla St. Oklahoma Oklahoma

Illinois at Ohio St

Colo. at Missouri

_2C __ S~
South sports

Devils win 3rd straight,

Star of the Sea

Mange leads Tuna

By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

After the thIrd game of the
season, North boys' soccer coach
Guido Regelbrugge had seen
enough It was tIme for a
change

And what a change It has
been for the 6 2-2 Norsemen

After a 2-1 loss at Utica EIsen-
hower, a game North lost after
holding a 1-0 lead WIth under

North s~orts

Soccer team moves to

By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

When defenSIve cornerback
Jason BenavIdez knocked down
a pass in the end zone, you could
hear the SIgh of relIef from the
South bench

It was loud, but then agam
when you wm you're always
loud and cheelful

The South football team, play.
mg in a rare FrIday afternoon
game, held on m the wanmg
moments to beat the Crusaders
of L'Anse Creuse, 13-6

L'Anse Creuse North had a
first-and-goal from the South 5
With undel two mmutes to play,
but the tough and Improved Dev-
Ils' defense stuffed the Crusad.
rers to preserve the Win.

BenaVIdez broke up the pass
on a foul"th-down play

The wm, coupled With a
Grosse Pomte North loss, pushed
South mto second place all alone
m the Macomb Area Conference
WhIte DIVISIOn South, whIch
was tied WIth North at 2.1 gomg
mto last weekend, IS one game
behmd Fraser and Romeo, both
sportmg 4-0 league marks South
IS 3 1 10 the league and 3.2 over-
all

"We feel very good about our.
selves at thIS pomt," saId DevIls'
coach Jon RIce, "because we're
all alone in second place If we
can play well and win thIS Sat-
urday, then It puts us one game
closer to WInnIng the league
champIOnship"

South hosts Fraser In a Home.
comIng affair Saturday, Oct 6 at
1 p.m

After South took a 13-6 lead
on fullback Chns HarwIck's sec-
ond touchdown of the day, the
Crusaders took over and
marched 65 yards m seven
plays, includmg a conversion on
a fourth and-mne play that got
the ban to the South 5

"Our defense deserves a great
dea1 of credlt for thlS game,"
sard RIce, who watched hIS team
hold the Crusaders to 174 yards
rushmg and 99 passmg "The de.
fense could have folded the tents,
but didn't On that last drIve by
L'Anse Creuse, we got some
great leadership from Jason Bed-
sworth He was very InSpira.

Basketball

Our Lady Star of the Sea ten.
nlS team dropped one match and
won another last week

On Sept 24, Star lost to
Mercy, 6-0, despIte the fine ef-
forts of Phyllis Thomas and
Anne ZImmer (No. 1 doubles),
who played well with long rallies
10 the two-set defeat

Three days later, the Tunas
got back on track WIth a 4-3 VIC.
tory over Our Lady of the Lakes

LIZ Mange, Elke ZabInski and
Candace MalIe were tops 10 sm.
gles, whIle Thomas and Zimmer
won the No 1 doubles match, 5.
7, 7-5,6 1

Mange won, 36, 64, 6-2, while
Zabmski won 60, 6-2 Mahe won
6-1 62

It wa"n't a successful week for
the Tuna basketball team

Star lost to St Clement, 51-27,
and was shelled by St FlOrIan,
61.38

In the loss to St Clement,
Deanna Maday scored 12 pomts
to go WIth 10 rebounds, and
Jenny Bednarchlk had 11 pomts
and seven rebounds

Kim SmIth led all scorers in
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Golf
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Field Hacke}
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1990 NISSAN STANZA IE

.c~
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Open Evenings Monday and Thursday 'til 9 p.m.
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• speed eO'delogger sle 80 more Stk -SOTS6

MSRP S8095
savrn;s S lOOn
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SAVINGS

1990 NISSAN PICKUP 4X2

•Aul0mol c 'eor bumpel SIlt 1150932

$8324
1990 NISSAN PICKUP 4X4

•!oSO•• d ,I&reoco"etle reorbumpe' SIll: -~9'7

MSRP 511409
SAVINGS S100D

::~E$10,409
1990 NISSAN MAXIMA GXE
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conen. tll CIU ,. SIll: -50'I'J
MSRP
SAVINGS

S16740
-$4 128

S36882
-59532

2 MIles N of 1-696

Sports schedule for week of Oct. 4-10

North

The followmg IS a hst of VdlSlty athletic event" only at NOIih, South, UmveJslty LIggett School
and Star 01 the Sea for th£. week of Oct 4 10

In the cross country listing, B I'>rot boy,:,only and G I':' fOI 1,'111" only B G means both teams run
that day Liggett

South

Football
(Jet 5 olt L An!>l C,eu>e NO! th 7 10
pm

Basketball
Oct 4 homl \, Ut,lol 7 J(J Plll
(Jll 9 .It I An!>l' CIl.U'( 7 30 I' III

Tenru,
all 6, at Klllg,\\oocl TOU111dllllnt H
,I m Oct 8 home" Lldnd B1,me
I pm

Cross counh"y
Oct 4 B L dt Wo()d~ TO\l(j \,
Utlcd 4 pm Oll 9 homl '" South
olnd L An!>l> Cleu'iC 4 pm

Soc~er
Oct 5, <It South <I p m Oct J(J

home v, Henrv P",rl II !r"
SWlmnung

Oct 4, home \, ROi>e\ die 7 p 1lI

Oct 6, home I> Ann Al bOI HUIOll
2 p In Oct 9, home \s Bll mmgh<lm
GIO\e~, 7 pm

Golf
Oct 4 olt AnchO! Ba) .1.10 pm
Oct 8, at league tau, nolment ,III
doll>

~ $14,612
1990 REATTA CONVERTIBLE

~
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MSRP
SAVINGS

~ $27,350
1990 RIVIERA

~
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MSRP _ S26 056
SAYINGS S6433

GRATIOT at 13 MILE

S17 725
-$3 957

S19073
S416G

It's always worth going to the dealer worth knowing!
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BUICK'
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8 Mile

• • •

We Will Meet Of Beat ANY Deal
For A Comparablev Equipped BUick Dr Nlssanl

J,g", Buick Proudly AnnouncBs

, "BUICK CUSTOM CARE"

GM EMPLOYEES
WelCOME

1990 CENTURY LTD.

~
~ o.cry.~ QT Ikl p. Or ~gfCI HI WID r ~
Ir1 r.adl lcl1'()1 CNOlMe mIn C:Nl1.",d mtI1' :I :lltr V~ CNto
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MSRP
SAYINGS

~ $13,768
1990 LeSABRE CUSTOM
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MSRP
SAYINGS

Stop in today
for your

"ALL-TIME
SUPER BOWL TEAM"

Official ~allQt

A 11101'1OI'lv. fOI' 81S slvlnlSI
13 Mile

After poundmg Elsenhowel
(11 0) and Sterhng Heights (80),
the North girls' tenms team was
beaten by South, 53

Wmnets agamst South were
T!'lcla Mol'l'ow (No 3 singles),
Amy Austm and Chnstma Ber
mudez (No 1 doubles) and Re-
becca Damm and Nancy Rodrl
b'Uez(No 2 doubles}

So e 0 jces "'c ..de 0 I 'octo Vrebole.s
&.0001 COble deole' r'lC9r"\' "'8~
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Ayra uJt *:«':".:''':*:«;:;;t.,..:t;:;J.~:.;:;;;~tf':::''''''A;~~i''''t,'ti~~".~t;j~;"'h;;
From page IC a little basketball" she saId "I eally, but when she hit mIddle

That's good, because her par- would Jump and he would fake school It seemed her career was
ents wear T.shlrts with "Beast's like he was dnbbhng me around IJ1 Jeopardy
parents" emblazoned on them. the house" "I sat the bench In seventh

Removed from acting, Emilie But those days have passed, grade at Pierce and I got a httle
was taken under her father's and now DavId watches from the tired of domg that so I trans.
wing stands as his youngest daughter ferred to St Paul," Ayrault said

"My dad was the one who pursues South's career rebound "And let me tell you, I was tern
really got me Interested m bas. mg record ble I used to chuck the ball up
ketball," Emihe said. "He stIli "I don't know how many I at the basket and pray It would
helps me a great deal I can hear need m order to break the re go In "
him now when I shoot my free cord," said Ayrault "But I do After her one year stint at St
throws yellmg, 'Get more arc on know that each game It's my Job Paul, Ayrault played on the
the ball '" to get as many as I can. And the fl eshman team at South

EmIlie, who has more energy more I can get the better off the "That was leally fun," she
than a 3.year-old, remembers entire team IS " saId "I sat the bench most of the
when her father would play Ayrault's statistics were una time, but then I started playmg
hoops WIth her - literally vmlable at press time some center and eventually I

North ":':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::.:~::':.;.~~::.:~~~:.;:~:::.::::.:~:~~:~::.::;':.:.
From page 2C tacklIng," Sumbera said "When behmd Caison's low round of 40,

he scored on a sneak, we wel e and a 41 flom DILaul'a
puttmg a lot of pressure on With North IS 6.1 ovel'all
a blitz becau<;e we needed the Tennis
ball Our Ilnebackel s wel e on an
out stunt and the quarterback
took off up the middle"

UtIca's two.pomt conversIOn
Iced the game

North, which allowed more
than 300 yards of offense, had Its
poorest defenSive game of the
season Semor Leo SalvaggIO,
however, had a bnlhant game
With 13 tackles Adam Kotzen
lewskl had 11 tackles and Steve
Craparotta, who had a fumble
recovery, had 10 tackles Marc
Adams, who ended a Utica scar
mg dnve With an mterceptlOn at
the North 1, and Scott Nesom
each had 11 tackles

OffenSIvely, Sumbela felt hiS
team dIdn't block very well, but
Jumor Paul Straske managed to
pick up 85 yards on 14 carnes
Cotona completed five of 17 pas
ses for 59 yards

"We dIdn't execute on offense
and we made some tackling nus
takes on defense," Sumbera saId
"That was the story Our role IS
no longer as a contender, but a
spotler"

BasketbalI
Despite losmg semor center

Kelly Kunkel to a knee injury,
the Lady Norsemen started the
MAC White DIVISIOnportIOn of
theIr schedule With two wms

North beat Rosevtlle, 37.30,
and Romeo, 44-29

North held a two POII1t ~alf-
tIme lead over RoseVIlle, but mtt-
scored the Panthers 16.7 ~1lrlthe

how things can third quarter to pull dway and
take a 32-21 lead at the end of
three quarters Noelle Cormlel
led North With 12 pomts and
four steals, and Stephame Gore
had 11 points and 11 rebounds

The wm over Romeo, NOlth's
third straight, was hlghhghted
by Gore's 12 pomts and Cor-
mier's 11 pomts, four steals and
excellent defense Amy Sacka,
KatIe Loeher and Jenny ShapIro
all played outstandmg defense
Cross country
By James Moore
Special Wnter

Led by Tom Gauerke's first
place, the North boys' cross
country team placed seven run.
ners in the top 10 m beatmg
Fraser (1843) and losing to Port
Huron Northern (23-35)

North IS still unbeaten m
league competItIOn ,

The team also won ItS first m.
vItatlOnal m five years at the
Center Lme InVItatIOnal

WIth 20 Class A teams and
140 runners competmg m the
5K race, co-captams Scott Collms
and Gauerke led the team Co!
hns fimshed first m the race
WIth a personal best tIme of
15 38, and Gauerke crossed the
Ime In 13th place m 16:48

Reeve Brandon and ChrIS
HamIlton were medal wmners

Other personal-bests wel e
turned m by Marty Bogen, Dave
BonkowskI, Bnan DUIgnan, Jeff
Eleczko, Justm Fmes, Hamilton,
Joe Jauram, Mike KIm, Matt
Peters, Geof Pouhtz, Charles
SmIth, MIke Wiegand and Jae

Notth Won Phong
The gIrls' team ran past

Fraser (1550) and FOlt Huron
Northern (18-41) to pIck up Its
10th and 11th wms of the sea
son

Alhson Llebold (IsO, Joy Ram.
berger (2nd}, Je'3slca McLalm
(4th), Anne Scallen (5th) and AI
Issa Zepke (6th) led NOlth

At the Center Lme Invlta
tlOnal, medal wmners mcluded
McLahn (5th}, Llebold (7th),
Ramberger 118th), Scallen (lIth),
Becky Clor (24th), Zepke (30th)
and Zema Hauram (38th)
Golf

The golf team beat Romeo
166 170, behmd Bllan DILatll a'<;
medal SCOl'eof 38 Scott Cm "on
shot a 40 and Ryan Ohvel
carded a 43 Andl cw Emery "hot
a 45

North also beat South, 177 181

whtle," Regelbrugge s81d, "be.
cause early In the sea~on we
couldn't afford to gIve up even
one goal, because we weren't
sure we'd get two goals to wm "

The Norsemen have yielded
only 10 goals

Mid.fielders like John Fergu-
son, NICk Karabetsos, Bryce
Kenny, Dave MIller and Arnaud
BJauvOls have helped North
score 23 goals m 10 games

"In the last four or five games
we have Just concentrated more,
played a full 80 mmutes and
stayed m our POSitIOns," Regel-
brugge said "Sometimes a cou-
ple people were trying to do too
much, but now they're all Just
concentrating on theIr Jobs"

North had only one wm in the
season's first three games, and
hasn't lost smce

"It's been a matter of findmg
the right combmatlOn and then
gettmg our concentratIOn," Re.
gelbrugge said "In the loss to
Utica, which really hurt, we got
the first goal with eIght mmutes
to play, but then we sat back
and whiled the time away in.
stead of attackmg and playing to
keep or mcrease the lead That's
when we learned a lesson"

North IS m the hunt for the
champIOnshIp With a 5.2-2
league mark, but the true test
WIll come at South Oct 5, when
the two teams meet agam. South
IScurrently m first place

FootballtV'
By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor
'My, my, my

change
For the North football team,

thmgs defimtely took a turn for
the worse when It lost, 18.7, to
UtIca Sept. 29

North was only one game out
of first place in the Macomb
Area Conference White DIVISion
going into the game, but the loss
dropped It two games off the
pace WIth only three league
games to play

"One week you're m the hunt,
the next week you're not," saId
Norsemen coach Frank Sum
bera "How qUIckly thmgs can
change."

North, 3-2 overall and 2.2 m
the league, traIls Fraser and
Romeo, both 4-0 m the league.

"I can't see anyone WIth two
losses commg close to the tItle,"
Sumbera saId. "Our job nght
now IS to regroup and turn
thmgs back around"

North had to regroup against
UtIca, after trallmg 3.0 in the
second quarter Using a mixed
bag of play callmg, the Norse.
men went to work from theIr
own 31 A 31-yard pass from
Brandon Cromar to MIke Ko-
enigbauer on a flea.fllcker put
the ball at the Chleftans' 38, and
Koemgbauer then caught an 11.
yard pass from quarterback
Gary Corona to put the ball at

,the 20. Four plays later Mike
Haskell crossed the goal lme
from the 2, but fumbled the ball
Center John Bomler, however,
pounced on it for the touchdown
and Corona kicked the extra
point

The half ended WIth
holdmg a 7.3 lead

"We were m control and play
mg very well," Sumbera SaId
"We only gave up three first
downs m the first half, but
thmgs went sour for us m the
second half"

What hurt the Norsemen were
the four turnovers, mcludlng
three interceptIOns

"We dIdn't execute and we
made some cruCIal mIstakes that
really put us m a hole," Sum.
bera saId "In the second half,
Utica Just kept poundmg away
and once It got the lead that was
It"

UtIca quarterback Mike Re
ager scampered for two second
half touchdowns, one on a 62
yard optIOn and the other on a
58 yard quarterback sneak

"We didn't do a gI"eat Job of
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116 TUTORING/EDUCATION

115 TRANSPORTATION/
TRAVEL

FLORIDA Express, cars
shipped by truck to flor-
Ida and Points -SOuth. In-
sured ~2339, 9'00 am
to 9.00 pm.

SELUNG, 1/3 share Beech-
craft Bonanza, C-35 IFR-
AlP Loran hangered De-
troit City 886-1249

TUTORING all SUbJects, all
grade levels. Mrs. Judy
Stili 884-7895,

KERCHEVAL and LAKEPOINTE

112 MUSIC EDUCATION

114 SCHOOLS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

PROFESSIONAL musician
with teaching degree
available for lessons 10
your home Plano or vo-
cal. 824-7182

OPENING available for tod-
dler (15 m0s-3 years) 1/2
day class,s day week, at
the GIVing Tree Montes-
sori School 882-9061

112 MUSIC £DUCA TlON

SUZUKI VIOlin lessons, all
ages Certified. Lisa
SaJgh,886-1743

PIANO Instructions- many
years experience, certi-
fied All levels, Kindergar-
ten offered. 839-3057

FLUTE or Plano lessons
given by college edu-
cated mUSICian 839-8099,

PIANO teacher WIth degree
has opening for begln-
mng or advanced stu-
dents Experienced in
Classical, pop, ragtime,
and Jazz. 343-9314.

110 HEAlTH AND
NUTRITION

" f,,

109 ENTEIUINMENT

CLASSICAL musIc for any
occasion Solo, duo, Ino,
qUintet, gUItar, Winds,
voice ~276

BODY massage! Increase
circulation, soothe
nerves, tone muscles
Relieve stiffness and
soreness, 526-6485.

REFLEXOLOGY. fool. Cer-
tified Expenenced. Refer-
ences. Home- Office GIft
Certificates, 463-8260,

OR DROP OFF AT:
THE GROSSE POINTE ANIMAL HOSPITAL

109 ENTERTAINMENT

102 LOST AND FOUND

MISSING from neighbor-
hood large black and
white stray dog Neigh-
bors who feed him are
worned Has he found a
home? Any mformatlon
calf 821-6422

lOU-PERSONALS

YOUR HOME OR PET
A WORK OF ART

PenCIl, Ink, Watercolor
BuslOess or Boat

By Carol A Sinclair
886-8468

-notecards and pnnts-

PROFESSIONAL Sound
SeMce OJ's for all occa-
sIOns Call Dan, 882-
6904.

MYSTERY Parties, excite-
ment for all, home or
bUSiness. Leave mes-
sage, 882-2112

BEST SOUND, BEST
PRICE, ALL OCCA-
SIONS 331-8824

A CLOWN COMPANY
FeatUring

Lulu T. Clown
For Magical Memories

886-5520
FAIRY Godmother avaIlable

for entertainlOg at child-
ren's parties Can Chan-
telle, 331-n05.

MAGICAL Productions- En-
tertalOment for that very
speCial occasion you
want rememberedl For
book lOgs dial. 52-
MAGIC.

101 PRAYERS

100 I'EISONALS

~atioltaI ~ociet!l
~ augqtcrs of tq c
IGritisq 'tmpirc

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fied, Joved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Workers of miracles,
pray for us St Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 tImes a
day By the 8th day your
prayer Will be answered,
It has never been known
to tall, never PublicatIOn
must be promised
Thanks St Jude fur
prayer answeretl,. SpecIal
thanks to our IMother of
Perpetual Help It< A W

PRAYER TO
ST. CLARE

Say 9 Hall Marys a day for
9 days The 9th day pUb-
lish thiS ad and 3 WIShes
Will be granted Also,
thanks to St JUde and
the Holy SPlnt, St Anne
and Infant Child of
Prague R S

PRAYER TO ST CLARE
Pray 9 Hall Mary's once
a day for 9 days On the
9th day, publish thiS
prayer and Wish tor 3
things DB H

(313) 882-1438

Wheelchair Transpol1atlon Unlimited
2 Chair Van with Lift

P,ck Up and Return to Any Destination
Local & Interstate

ASSIsted Trrps AvaIlable
(Not Emergency EqUipped)

24 Hr Service Stanley R Dolson

100 PEISONALS

• " '!\aI Sttt1ng • House Slttfng
• Airport Shuttle

evAppolntmentonly

Jackfe Huckfns 527-2440

JACKIE'S
Pet & Pal Service

RENT A Cook Cuslom Ca.
tenng menus deSigned
to SUII your needs 881.
8089

MASSAGE- ProfeSSional
For woman Over 10
years In east area Certi-
fied JUdy, 882-3856

NO CLASSIFIED ADS
CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYSt

Don't Forget -
Call your ads In Earlyl

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
SMALL Dog Slltlng- nol

over 14 pounds, 24 hour
care Only 1 or 2 dogs
Excellent references
Please call before 630
PM 885-3039.
THE 3 MARKETEERS

Need transportation to the
airport?

Don't have time to shop?
Does Spot need a walk

around the block?
Call us today

and relax tomorrow!
885-5486

LARGE pnvate Hunt QUb
In the Mia area Now ac-
cepting deposits for Octo-
ber Archery November
nfIe and December Black
Powder Because we limit
our reservatlOtls we have
a 9901\)kill rate Don't de-
Lay Call Jim 517-848-
5.4:n

100 PERSONAlS

,
DEADLINES 882.6900 INDEX 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, Mi 48236

18

GUIDE TO SERVICES
f,

AUTOMOTIVE REAL ESTATE FOR RENTHELP WANTED (1
• Monday 4 pm-ALL BORDER and MEAS-

Air Condilloning 948 Insulaboo
200 General 600 AMC 900

949 Janltonal Service

URED (speclallype, bold, caps etc) must be
201 Help Wanted BabYSitter 601 Chrysler 708 Houses Wan led 10 Renl 90t Alarm Inslallallon/

92t Jewelry/Clock Serw;e
In our office by Monday 4 p m

202 Help Wanted Clerical 602 Ford 709 Townhouses/Condos Repair
943 LandscapInglSnow

• Monday4p m -ALLCANCELSorCHANGES 203 Help Wanled Dental! 603 Gener,,1 Molors for Rent 902 Aluminum Sidmg
Removal

must be In our office by Monday 4 p m Medical 604 Anllque/Classlc 710 Townhouses/Condos 903 Appliance Repairs
943 Lawn Maintenance

• 12 Noon Tuesday-Regular liner ads No 204 Help Wanled Domesllc 605 Foreign Wanled 904 Asphall Pa¥lng Repair
950 Lawn MowerlSnow711 Garages/Mini Slorage 905 AUlofTruck Repair

borders, measured, cancels or changes on 205 Help Wanted Legal 606 Jeeps/4 Wheel
lor Renl 906 Asbestos Service Blower Repair

206 Help Wanted Part Time 607 Junkers

linoleum

Tuesday
712 Garages/Mml Siorage 907 Basemenl Waterproofing 951

207 Help Wanled Sales 608 Parts!Tlfes/Alarms

952 Locksmith

CASH RATES 10 words $4 00, each addl' 208 Employment Agency 609 Renlals/Leasmg Wanted 908 Bath Tub Refinishing
Mirror ServICe713 Induslnal Warehouse Renlal 909 Bicycle Repair 940

tlonal word 40~ $1 00 fee for billing
610 Sports Cars

MOVing/Storage
7t4 LI¥lng Quarters to Share 910 Boat RepairS/ 946

OPEN RATES Measured ads, $9 48 per Inch
SITUATION WANTED 611 Trucks

MusICInstrument Repair
715 Molor Homes tor Renl Maintenance 953

Border ads $10 50 per Inch Additional charges 612 Vans

Palnbng/Decoratlng
613 Wanled To Buy 716 OftJces/CommerClai 91t Sncll!Block Work 954

for photos, art work, etc
300 Babys,ners 614 Auto Insurance for Renl 912 BUilding/Remodeling 954 Paper Hanging

CLASSIFYING AND CENSORSHIP We re- 301 CJencal
717 Offices/CommerCIal 913 BUSiness Mactllne Repair 925 Pabos/Decks

serve the rlghl to claSSify each ad under lIs ap. 302 Con¥aJescenl Care
Wanled 9t4 Carpentry 956 Pesl Controlpropnate heading The publisher reserves the 303 Day Care

718 Property Management 9t5 Carpet Cleaning 953 P,ano Tuning/Repairright to edit or reject copysubmltted for publica- 304 General
RECREATIONAL 719 Renl WithOphon 10 Buy 916 Carpellnslallalloll 917 Plaslenng'105 l-lOUSf? Cle3. ....r....~

720 Rooms lor Rent 917 Ceiling Repall 957 Piumblllg/Healing

tlon
306 House S,"lllg

721 Vacallon Rental- 918 Cement Worle. 958 Pool Service
CORRECTIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS

307 Nurses Aides
FlOrida 919 Chimney Cleaning 903 Refrigerator Service

Responsibility for display and claSSified adver- 308 Oftlce Cleaning 650 Airplanes
722 Vacation Rental- 920 Chimney Repair 912 Romodellng

tlSlng error IS limited to either a cancellation of 309 Sales 651 Boals and Motors
Oul of Stale 92t Clock Repair 960 Roollng Service

the charge or a re-run of the portion 10 error No- 652 Boal Insurance
723 Vacallon Rental- 922 Compuler Repair 961 Scissor/Saw Sharpening

tlt!Catlon musl be given In time for COlrectlOn In 653 Boal Parts and Service
Northem Michigan 923 Construction Service 962 Screen Repairthe follOWing Issue We assume no responslbll- MERCHANDISE 654 Boal Storage/Dockage 724 Vacallon Rental- 924 Decorallng Service 963 Sepllc Tank Repair655 Campers
Resort 925 Decks/Pa tloS 964 Sewer Cleaning Service

Ify for the same after the first Insertion
400 Antiques 656 Motorbikes

725 Renrals/Leaslng- 926 Doors 965 Sewing Machlng Repair
401 Appliances 657 MotorcycJes

Oul-State Michigan 927 Draperies 966 Slipcovers
402 Aucllons 658 MOlor Homes

928 DressmakmglTalloting 967 Solar Energy
882-6900 403 Bicycles 659 SnowmObiles

929 Drywall 950 Snow Blower Repair
404 GarageIYard/Basement 660 Trailers

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 930 Electncal Service 943 Snow Removal
Sales

931 Energy Savmg ServICe 962 Slorms and Screens
ANNOUNCEMENTS 405 Estale Sales

800 Houses lor Sale 932 EngravmglPrmtJng 968 SluCOJ
406 Firewood

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT 80t CommerCIal BUildings 933 Excavating 969 Swimming Pool Service

100 Personals 407 Flea Market
802 CommerClal Property 934 Fences 970 T VJRadlolCB RadiO

lOt Prayers 408 Household Sales
803 Condos/Apts/Flals 935 Fireplaces 97t Telephone Repair

,102 LOSIand Found 409 Miscellaneous Articles 700 Apls/FJatslDuplex_ 804 Counlry Homes 936 Floor Sanding! 972 TenniS Courl
4tO Muslcallnslruments

Grosse POlnle/Harper Woods 805 Farms Refinishing 973 TlleWorle.
SPECIAL SERVICES 411 Office/BUSiness 701 AplslFlalslDuplex- 806 Flonda Property 937 Furnace Repair/ 943 Tree Service

EqUipmenl
DetrolVBalance Wayne County 807 Investment Property InstaJlahon 9t3 TypeWriter SelVlce

105 Answenng SelVlceS 412 Wanted 10 Buy 702 AplslFlatslDuplex- 808 LakelRI¥er Homes 938 Furniture Refinishing/ 938 Upholslery
106 Camps

St Cia" Shores/ 809 Lake/RI¥er Lots Repair 974 VCR Repair
t07 Catenng ANIMALS Macomb County 810 Lake/RI¥er Resorts 939 Glass - Automollve 975 Vacuum Sales/Service

108 Dnve Your Car
703 AptslFJalslDuplex- 8t1 Lots for Sale 940 Glass - ReSidential 976 Ventllaboll SelVlce

t09 Enrertalnment
500 Adopt A Pet Wanted 10 Renl 8t2 Mortgages/Land Conlracts 941 Glass Repalrs- 954 Wallpapering

lIO Health and Nutnhon
SOt Birds for Sale 704 Halls for Rent 813 Northern Michigan Homes Stained/Beveled 977 Wall Washing

111 Hobby Instruchon
502 Horses lor Sale 705 Houses- 814 Northem Michigan Lots 942 Garages 903 Washer/Dryer

112 MUSICEducallon
503 Household Pets for Sale Grosse POinte/Harper Woods 8t5 Out of Stale Property 943 Snow Removal! 907 Walerprooflng

t13 Party Planners/Helpers
504 Humane Soclebes 706 Houses- 816 Real ESlale Exchange Landscaping 978 Water Softening

114 Schools
505 Lost and Found DelrolllBalance Wayne County 817 Real ESlate Wanted 944 GUlters 979 Welding

1t5 TransportabonfT ravel
506 Pet Breeding 707 Houses- 818 Sale or Lease 945 Handyman 980 Window RepaJr

1t6 TUlonng/Educabon
507 Pel Equlpmenl St Clair Shoresl 8t9 Cemetery LoIs 946 Hauling 981 Window Washmg

117 Secrelanal ServiceS
508 Pet Grooming Macomb County 820 BUSiness Opportumbes 947 Heabng and Cooling 982 Woodbumer SerVIce

ROSH SILLARSPHOTOGRAPHER
824-2614

CALUGRAPHY: wedding
Invltallons, place cards,
envelopes, etc Call SUo
san, 884-8917

TAXES
Private, Confident,al

Anthony Business SeMce
18514 Mack Ave

Near Cloverly
Servrng you since 1968

882-6860

can pro~de Chauffeunng
to or from airport, Doctor,
etc References Call
Ray, 372-9292

FEEUNG frazzled? TIme for
a massage! Betsy Breck-
els, AMTA Certified Mas-
sage Therapist Expen-
anced, reliable, sensitive
Reasonable rates
Women only 884-1670

WINSTED'S custom fram-
Ing. Framing, malting and
quality work. Reasonable
rates Margaret, 331-
2378

LOVING , personal care,
small female dogs Refer-
ences $7 001 day VE9-
1385.

WANTED, tickets for Mich-
Igan/ Michigan State
game Please call 884-
9583, leave message

HOLIDAY & other occa-
sions Personalized ad-
dreSSing- handwntten or
typed Envelopes cards
notes Fast & efficlen!
Call after 6 or leave mes-
sage, 8864828

f<JJUjqr~fh;~
> UC .\
~ 881-0370 ~
)~ /" ./' ./' or __,-

~lli(;iiGji"N's-'i;vN,-,7.1)~
I GlflS, Art & ll<lnd Crnft~ I
I Made ExclUSively In MIchigan I
I ~\ ))1.\'J'1 () (~j.\Ii')~ I
I Bakery, lee Cream I

Made to Order SandWiches, Salads & Qwches I
I Take Out Or Eat Under Umbrellas on Our PallO
I As seen In "Mlclugan LIVIng" Magazme I
I Weelcdays 7059 Lakeshore, lexington Hgts Weekends I
I. 8 30. 8 00 (313) 359.5222 UOll19 P mol,---------------",
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IMPORT and ClassiC car
dealer has an Immediate
opening for hard working,
efficient and personable
office person, expenence
In typing and word pro-
cessing Communication
skills a must Prestige
Molors LTD, 583-1120

5C

204 HUI' WANTED
DOMESTIC

20S HELP WANTEO LEGAL

207 HElP WANTfD SAlES

UKRANIAN or Polish
speaking woman or cou.
pie to help care for le-
gally blind, dlsablad 81
year old woman Room
and board plus salary
available Warren. MI
573-7064, after 6 p m

ATTENTION Momsl House-
cleaners wanted, work
dUring school hours Call
5- 9 P manly Mrs Rob-
Inson 881-3267

ATTENTION Momsl House-
cleaners wanted, work
dUring school hours Call
5- 9 P manly Mrs Rob-
IOson 881-3267

FULL time housekeeper-
supervise 2 grade school.
ers, cleaning, laundry,
cooking and errands
Hours to cover after
school and school holl.
days Car and references
reqUIred 884-3792

HOUSEKEEPER. 25 hoursl
week Cleaning, laundry,
cooking, errands Must
have own transportation
Non smoker 882-4224

lOVE WORKING
WITH CHILDREN?

Be a nanny Full tlmel part.
time GOOd salary and
benefits. Call The Nanny
NetwOrk. 650-0670.

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

50 years reliable service
Needs expenenced Cooks,

Nannies, MBJds, House-
keepers, Gardeners, But-
lers, Couples, Nurse's
Aides, Companions and
Day Workers for private
homes.

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

EXPERIENceD Legal Sec-
retary needed Downtown
office Word perfect re-
qUired Salary commesur.
ate With expenence Con-
tact Beth, 962-8590

ATTORNEY needed for
prestigious downtown law
firm Must be motivated
mature, exceptionally
quahhed htlgatlon attor-
ney Please respond to
Attention Attom~y , P 0
Box 1502, TrollY'Stallon.
Delroll, 48231 ,-

LEGAL ASSISTANT Down-
town Delroll Law Firm,
compuler skills neces-
sary. responslb!fltles in-
clude firm blllmgs Call
Mr Dohan, 961-9500

BUILD YOUR
CAREER
UPON THE
ROCK ••

Take advantage of all
we have 10 offer
Unsurpassed real

est ale trammg
programs A top nolch

sales staff 10 learn
from Computerued

sales support systems
And a name thill'S

second.to none
Call our office today

And start your career on
sohd ground.

ASK FOR
DOUG ANDRUS

Tre PNdentIllI,fs
Grosse fJolnte

Real Estate Co
882.0087

SALES full and part- time
Heslop's Inc IS looking
for mature, dependable,
fnendly persons to fill po-
srtions In the Eastland
store If you are Inter-
ested In china, crystal,
fine gift ware and collecti-
bles please apply In per-
son at the above location,
Monday thru Friday
HOUrly wages commen-
surate WIth expenence,
benefits available

RETAIL sales, Coffee Be-
anery. Part time to full
time 839-7071.

CORPORATE Art sales per-
son to work for presti-
gious Detroit Art Gallery
Excellent pay and bene-
fits Mr. Burke ~2350

lOOKING for 8 highly moti-
vated entrepreneurs Call
396-1065 24 hour mes-
sage

ATTENTION WOMEN
No more minimum wage

california company ex-
panding Part! full time
Income opportunity In a
growthl glamour busl.
ness Set up, training and
on going support For In-
formatlonl appointment
contact Jeanne at 777-
3831

203 HELP WANTED
DENtAL I MEDICAL

202 HEll' WANTED CLERICAL

BUSY Chiropractors office
needs bright articulate
receptionist WIth typing,
phone and computer
skills and fnendly person-
alIty Insurance experi-
ence helpfUl Salary ne-
gotiable Call 527-7070

EXPERIENCED full time re-
cepllomstl data entry
Grosse POinte psychiatric
office Conlact Karen
263-0400

l.P.N. every other week
end, day shift Call AliCia
882-3800.

$$ HOME $$
HEALTH AIDES

Come See us FIRST!
Eam up to $8/hourl

CALL 343-4357
PROFESSIONAL

MEDICAL
SERVIceS

affiliated With
ST. JOHN HOSPITAL

AND MEDICAL CENTER
equal Opportunity employer

SEEKING FRIENDLY
PHYSICAL THERAPIST
Full time position anend-
Ing Single patient In
Grosse POInte, Eastland
areal Salary plus benefits
according to level of ex-
penence. Please Call
Carolyn 1-800-321-8497.

EASTSIDE- Grosse POinte
area phYSICian's office
needs part time office
person 25- 30 hours!
week Medical terminol-
ogy, billing, typing experi-
ence necessary Salary
and terms negotiable,
depending on experi-
ence Send Resume to
Box W-25 , Grosse POinte
News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms
48236

DENTAL Office In Harper
Woods seeking assistant-
receptionist dUlles Exper-
Ience necessary Flex.lble
hours. Gall B84-OO4O

OPTICIAN (ExpenenCed)
needed for busy practIce
m North Eastern subur-
ban area Good workmg
conditIons and benefits
Call 294-0120

FULL time b!lllng person
needed for pnvate Sur-
gery office Expenenced
In MedIcal Terminology,
coding and billing re-
qUired. Computer expert-
ence helpfUl Good op-
portUnity WIth benefits
inclUded Send resume to
Billing POSition, P. 0 Box
36242, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

PATIENT Coordinator POSI-
tion available Part time
poSition involVing dental
assisting and administra-
tive duties In a progres
slve prevention Oriented
practice Experience pre.
fered 771-0124

NURSE sought for health
agency, Bachelor's de-
gree reqUired Send re-
sume Reasons for mter.
est, salary requirements
and references to MiChl.
gan Parkinson Founda.
tlon, 3990 John R, De
trolt 48201

DENTAL Assistant needed
Experienced preferred
Full. time No Saturdays
Modern. pleasant Grosse
POinte office 882-1490 or
343-0380

HYGIENIST wanted In Har.
per Woods office 884.
3050

NURSES AIDES
'I""" I cl\lngo? Tly _ c.."

flrn loll poy Cll!ng lor pe~.nc. InI '.11....,
Ilrnotp/ler.of tll. """'" FOV'yNrt
."",~.nc.lnd "'_lr.nopc~"""n
.Ineon .. A ... atecl c.,.

7 5-2322

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

Is stili
NOON TUESDAY

for all regular liner ads All
measured, border, photo
or other special ads must
be In by

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office WIll be open until

4'00 p.m on Tuesdays to
conduct other buSlOess,
but the computers are
down and
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDA YSI

202 HELP WANfED CLERICAL

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
To V. P of majol' corpora-

tIOn. Must possess excel-
lent commUnicatIOn SkIlls,
able to handle heavy cor-
porale chent conlact
Slrong typing and word
processing skills Short-
hand a' plus. Salary to
$23,500 depending on
expenence and quallflCa.
tlOns

965-3230 FEE PAID
OR SEND RESUME TO:
CAREER CONNECTION

AGENCY
1380 PENOBSCOT BlD.

DETROIT, MI. 48226

PEOPLE PERSON
This east side company

needs outgoIng energelIC
person with strong tele-
phone personality Candi-
date also reqUIred to pro-
cess incoming sales
orders Into computer
Typing necessary All labs
company paid
Graebner Employment

Sf. Clair Shores 776-0560

Mill Mlrtc:etlng Dept
Mill Martc:etlng Clertc:
Permanent Part Time

St Oair Shores based com-
pany seeks organized
and energetic indMdual
to work In the MBJI Mar-
keting Department Ideal
for high school or college
student General office
work, must type 40
wpm Monday-Fnday, 1-
5 p.m Please state salary
reqUIrements. Send re-
sume or complete an ap-
plication at. Healthmark
Industnes Company,
22522 E. Nine Mile Road,
St Clair Shores 48080,
Anentlon' Mall Marketing
Supervisor.

"GAL FRIDAY"
For bUSy office- gOOd c0s-

tumer relations- receptIOn.
1St, tYPing, shorthand
skills required- computer
literacy benefiCial but not
necessary- groWing alarm!
secunty company Call
Ms. Abbott, 772-6100.

RETAILER looking for com-
bination bookkeeper and
secretary for 1 person of-
fice. Call 777-0357

WORD PROCESSORS
Secretaries

Legal Secretanes
Receptionists

Data Entry Operators
Typists- 55 wpm

New to the area?
In between Jobs?
Need top dollar?
Want fleXibility"

Work tomorrow and receIve
top pay for your skills
Need expenenced pe0-
ple Call today for an ap-
pointment You could be
working tomorrow"

RUTH PARADISE TEMPS
964-0640

CLASSIFIED
DE~L1NE ...

\ Is stili
NOO~- TUESDAY

for all regular liner ads All
measured, border, photo
or other special ads must
be In by ..

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office WIll be open until

4 00 p.m on Tuesdays to
conduct other bUSiness,
but the computers are
down and ..
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BETAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYSI
Don't Forget.

Call your ads In Earfyl
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
RECEPTIONISTI CLERK

for entry level posrtlon, for
law firm In Renaissance
Centerl Detrort. Typing
skills reqUired Blue
Cross Insurance and
parking prOVided Please
send resume to 42467
Oldbndge Canton, MI
48188.

GENERAL CLERK
Recent Htgh School grad

WIth ltght, accurate, ~
45 w.p m typing and
pleasant phone personal-
Ity needed by expanding
Rep firm FEE PAID

TROY 649-4144
St. Clair Shores 774-0730
Harriet Sorge, Personnel

RECEPTIONIST to answer
phones. light typing. and
clerical duties Apply In
person Monday- Friday.
9- 5 at 12850 Mt Elliot
366-0936

RECEPTIONISTI Secretary
for front desk poSition In
small downtown DetrOIt
office Word processing
and general office skills
I1ecessary Send resume
With references to Grosse
POinte News, POBox
M-400, 96 Kercheval.
Grosse POinte Farms, MI
48236

200 HELP WANTED GENEIlAL

CHILDCARE
DIRECTOR

TEACHERSI AIDES
Seeking IndiVIduals With

child development and
educatIonal expeTlence
Openings In various Mich-
Igan locallons to direct
private center actIVItIes 2-
4 years experience In a
commerCial type daycare
faCility deSired

201 HELP WANTED
BABYSITTER

Excellent salary, full benefits
and growth potential
Please send resume to

CHILDCARE
P.O. Box 201

St Clair Shores, MI 48080
equal opportunity employer

EXPERIENCED short order
cook Excellent pay Sun-
days off. Apply Wimpy's,
16532 East Warren.

NOW hiring experienced
cashiers, fleXible hours,
apply Evergreen Home &
Garden Center. 16145
East 8 Mile, East Detroit

WAITRESSES, walters
Apply Prrates Cove,
17201 Mack Ave

$40,0001 Yrl Read Books-
and TV Scripts. Fill out sim-

ple "lIkel don't like" form
EASY! Fun, relaxing at
home, beach, vacations
Guaranteed paycheck 24
Hour Recording Reveals
801-379-2955 Ext
ME4E9B

ATTENTION Students,
homemakers, retirees,
counter help needed for
Ice creaml sandWich
shop Weekdays, 11- 4,
fleXible schedules 885-
2288.

ROOSTERTAIL Catering
Club IS now accepting
applications for the fol.
lOWing Prep Cooks, DIsh-
washers and Mainte-
nance Apply In person
12 pm to 4 pm Mon-
days only. 100 Marquene
Dr

TEACHER aSSistants
needed, full and part time
for area Nursery School
772-4477

MATURE part time help
needed CeSI Bon Yogurt,
M\lIender Center (down-
town) Days, Monday.
Saturday. Seniors wel-
come Call or apply after
2 p m 964-2222

DRIVER needed for child
care center. Full tIme p0-
Sition WIth excellent drlv-
109 record TeachIng p0-
Sition also avaIlable, full
or part time Develop-
mental Learning Center,
23250 Edsel Ford Court,
9 and Jefferson area.

PART time receptionist
needed for veterinary
hospital. 882-3026

RELIABLE babYSitter for
children 61 8, from 3 to 6
p m Own transportation
Monday thru Friday. Ref.
erences After 6 pm
885-4549.

LOVING and energetic per-
son to care for our 2 year
old boyl girl twins and
their 5 year old sister In
kindergarten Thursdays
and Fndays only 8 a m
to 6 p m Own transporta-
tion Non smoker pre-
ferred 884-3358

NANNY In my home (16-
Jefferson), 8 to 6, 4 days-
mfant and 5 year old girl
Light housekeeping 465-
2183

WOMAN needed 1 day to 2
days per week In my
home References 884-
9346

NEEDED babYSlner for dally
care for 1 year old, 8'30-
5 00, In our home Near
Village 885-3983

BABYSITTER part- time for
3 and 1 year old Monday
and Wednesday 8 Mllel
Mack 885-1601

SITTER needed for occa-
Sional weekday after-
noons In my Park home
Well behaved 5 and 8
year aids 881-0296

RELIABLE, non smoking,
mature woman to care for
newborn and 3 year old
In our home, Monday
through Friday 8 to 530
Own transportation and
references reqUired 881-
2422

NANNY wanted Monday,
Wednesday & Frrday 3-
7 for 2 children 6 & 8
Some cooking & house-
cleaning Must have car
References 885-4738.
leave message

00 HELP ~ANTED GEHEIlAL

DRIVERS NEEDEDI
Good driVing record Will

train Excellent money
making potentIal Apply In
person.

15501 Mack Ave.

WAITRESS- experienced
Apply In person Trolleys,
17315 Mack, 3 blocks
north of Cadieux, be-
tween 7 p m and 10 pm

DAY helpl Nights Applica-
tions now being accepled
after 2 p.m. Assembly
Line Sandwich Shoppe,
19341 Mack, Grosse
POinte Woods

WAITSTAFF and bartender
for day shift Experienced
With references Near
RenaIssance Center. Call
259-3273 between 9- 3

HELP out Wllh family fi-
nancesl Excellent part.
time Incume, fleXible
hours, work out of your
home Call 396-1065 24
hour recorded message

JOAN And DaVid Shoes at
Ann Taylor IS looking to
fill a management POSI-
tion at Ihe Grosse POinte
Store Contact Chnssy al
312-943-4171

HAIR Stylists- full or part
tIme. Some clientele pre-
ferred. 773-8044

ALTO Soloist for classical
sacred quartet First Con-
gregatIonal Church of De-
troIt. 831-4080

PART. time mechanical
maintenance, must have
knowledge of minor elec-
tncal, plumbing and car-
pentry. FleXible hours
Contact GPCR, 885-4100.

MATURE couple wanted to
manage small apartment
complex Must be handy
Salary and apartment
Resume to: P.O Box
80701 , St Clair Shores
48080.

PHONE girls, $4 Pizza
makers, $4 50 Delivery
boys. ex-Domina'S em-
ployees welcome Little
Italy Pizzeria 526-0300

DEPENDABLE woman to
care for elderly bedridden
lady on weekends Must
have own transportation
Harper Woods area 264-
6373

INDEPENDENT TYPist With
IBM compatible computer
needed Call EIleen, 822-

~ 3158

CASHIER, full or part tIme
$4 per hour Apply at
Shores Auto Wash,
22517 Greater Mack

MR. C's
DELI

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

Is stili
NOON TUESDAY

for all regular liner ads All
measured, border, photo
or other Special ads must
be In by

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office WIll be open until

4.00 p m. on Tuesdays to
conduct other bUSiness,
but the computers are
down and
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BETAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDA YSI
Don't Forget -

Call your ads In Earlyl
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
ARE YOU SERIOUS

ABOUT SELLING
REAL ESTATE?

We're SERIOUS about
YOUR SUCCESSI Exten.
slVe training, including
Pre-license and Market-
Ing In Grosse POinte,
please call George Smale
at 8864200 Other Ioca.
lIOns, call Uoyd Edwards
at 268-1000
COLDWELL BANKER

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

23 OffIces

IDEAL for college student,
part- time bar help Club
500, 17569 E Warren

rlexlble work sc'ledule
Starting pay based upon
expenence Will train for
cashier, dell clerk, cooks
and stock POSitions
Must be 16 Apply at
any Mr C's Dell

ARE you an experienced
drywall finisher, painter or
plaster repair person and
looking for work Call
882-n54

PART TIME
HELP NEEDED

Work 2-3 evenings, earn
$150 - $200, car and
phone necessary, great
for moms Call Mrs Fer.
guson 389-1119

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL200 HELP WANTED GfNERAL

MATURE
SINCERE

DEPENDABLE

Answer This
Question?

Is what you re dOing now
ever gOing to earn you
$15000 to $25000 or
more per montl1
II the answer IS NO,
then you owe It 10 your
self 10 explore thiS
opporrun tv
(313) 358.9807

24 Hrs.

Persons sought to do
order desk phone follow
up on customers gener.
ated by our sales office
ThiS opportunity IS Ideal
for a retired person,
houseWIVes looking to
supplement family In-
come or just good part
lime afternoon workers
- until 930 pm Re-
qUirements are matu.
rlty, "phone pOise" an~
a good "gift of gab
along With Willingness
to learn and dependa
bility We are an estab.
IIshed . family type
"east area firm" Full
training, good hourly
base, commiSSion and
bonus to those who
qualify Please leave
message for Mr
Bryant

886.1763

ALARM Installer, some re- APPLICATIONS accepted
lated lob experience pre- for Stock! Cashier Part
ferred OpportUOity for time, college hours ac.
advancement Call 839- cepted Yorkshire Food
4830 Market, 16711 Mack

DELIVERY boys wanted I MOTHERS helper, light
Minimum pay $50 per housekeeping and child
night and up Pizza care 8 months and 5
cooks, slartlng $5 per year old Two mornings a
haUl and up Call or ap- week, approximately 5
ply at Martines PiZZeria, hours $4 001 hour, must
18726 Hayes 372-5800 be fleXible, references

NAIL Techmclan Clientele Call Linda, 882-0235
waiting I Busy, frrendly MARKETING ASSistant for
Grosse POinte Salon natural skin and make-up
GOOd pay and benefits line For Intervelw 886-
882-6240 7534----------SHAMPOO help for salon PART Time work, run er.
In the POlntes on Fisher rands and miscellaneous
882-6240 tasks for Grosse POinte

HAIR Stylist wanted full Park reSidents Drivers 11-
time Progressive com- cense reqUIred FleXIble
miSSion or guarantee plus hours available Refer.
commiSSion Space avail- ences reqUired Cal! 961.
able for nail techniCians 1529 9 to 5
FIIJPPO'S,882-154O MATURE lady to do light

TELE-MARKETER housekeeping Live-in or
Mature expenenced person mornings 343-8258, 886-

1720sought by professIonal _
theatre 10 sell student DELI person Must be 18
matinees and evening Apply Within Alger Dell
shows. and Liquor, 17320 Mack

884-5740 RELIABLE employees for
ELECTRICIAN Journey ICe- cream parlor Eve-

man. Must have Crty II. nlngs and weekends
cense Commerlcal, In- _8.8_5_-9_1_9_5 _
dust rial and reSidential WANTED Part time POSI'
expenence 777-3590 tlon, days Cook and

CAFETERIA Contingents Counterl walt person for
are now being sought for delil cafe near Fox Thea-
the Grosse POinte Public ter WSU Ideal for stu.
School Cafeterias These dent. Phone 964-0461.
poSitions require good Monday thru Friday be-
JUdgment and the ability _tw_e_en_,_2_-_3 _
to work effectwety WIth DOWNTOWN fine dlnrng
staff and stUdents. 3 1/2 establishment needs ex.
hours per day (10'30 a m. penenced bartenders
to 2 p.m.). $4 67 per 962-0277
hour. Apply in person at -S-e-E-K-IN-G-a-u-a-I-Ifl-ed-I-nd-I-Vl-d.
389 St. Clair.

---------- uals experienced In child
lOOKING for someone With care Call 776-6754

eqUipment to make Jeans, DISHWASHER for aHer.
needs to be responSible noons. Apply at Wimpy's,
& professIonal AHer 10 16543 E. Warrenpm. Also call between 9 _

and 2 p.m days. 939- MATURE woman who likes
2439. animals to Sit With kind

---------- elderly gentleman In good
COUNTER Clerk, $4 OOlhr. health Monday through

full or part time. Apply at Fnday, 730 a m to 6
Shores Service Center, pm 80me housekeep-
22517 Greater Mack be- Ing 8t Clair Shores
tween 8 and 9 Mlle. area Call 956-4505 be-

HAIR Stylist, Rosewood of tween 9- 5, weekdays
Grosse POinte has an FINE dining establishment
opening for expenenced who services upscale
operator Rental or top chntele -'leeds expen-
pay commiSSion, 19565 enced h06!ess Must be
Mack Ave 884-6072 artlculale-'Bnd people on-

FULL time receptionist for ented Day shift Monday-
small East sloe bUSiness Friday 962.Q277
Must be organized, effi- EAST Side Catholic school
clent and good on the needs preschool teacher
telephone Typlngl com- Call SI. Juliana School,
puter background helpful 526-0062 or 331-1465
GOOd benefits Send re- _
sume to' POBox MOTHER with school child-
24320, DetrOit, MI 48224 ren needed for part time

---------- sales Benefits Apply
GROSSE POinte Laundry WIthin Tuesday through

seeking reliable presser Friday after 12 noon Jo-
part- time starting at set's Pastry Shoppe
$4 50 881-6942 21138 21150 MackMack _

DOWNTOWN restaurant SHIFT SUPERVISOR
seeks 1 cashier and 1 CVS- Retail Drug Store
sandWich maker, to be- Full time opening for shift
come Indlspenslble, 5 supervIsor. Days! nights
days per week I promise Retail expenence needed
you Will never be bored. Prefer some college back.
can Jim Britt, 963-4866. ground In bUSiness.

---------- $5 501 hour pll.e: full bene-
fits Apply in person: East-
land Mall, 18000 Vemler,
Harper Woods, on Mon-
day, ThUrsday, Saturday,
9-4

COOK Bartender, EastSide,
honest, reliable, 885-
7246.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
PUBLIC safety officer, test-

Ing will be conducted to
create an eligibility list to
fill Mure vacancIes Can-
didates must have 60
College credits, be at
least 18 years old, meet
MLEOTC and depart-
ments phYSical and
pschologrcal req u Ire-
ments. ApplicatIOns and
pre employment qualifica-
tion forms may be ob-
tained at Grosse POinte
Park Department of Pub-
liC Safety, 15115 E Jef-
ferson, 822-7400 EO E

PART. time mechaniC
trainee. Japanese auto
repair shop needs me-
chanically rncllned person
WIlling to learn Call for
appointment, George
885-5744

LAW student, court clerk,
lawyer's assistant or
trainee (Familiar With
small claIms actions/pa-
per work) To assISt busy
Eastside retailer In bad
check collectIOn Details,
Mr Carr, 886-1763

CONCIERGE needed for
prestigious area hotel
MuS1 be fleXible, able to
work 40 hours per week
at $6.45 per hour Must
have a "Yes, can cIo" at.
tltude 884-1336, Mary

PICTURE Framer- full and
part time opportunrtles
available Expenence pre-
ferred Call Jay at Hud.
son's 245-2466

'16 TUTOIlING/EDUCATION

117 SECRETARrAL SERVICES

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the Hili

343-0836 343-0836

lETTER FOR lETTERFAX
Word Processing

Resume Preparation
General-Personal TYPing
MedIcal, Legal, Business

Cassene TranSCription
Harper-Vernier

774-5444

FAST Creative, profes-
sional, affordable An ex-
perienced WTlterl com-
puter graphiC deSigner
will write, deSIgn and
laser print your resume,
flier or newsletter 882-
4822, Clarity Communica-
tIOns Please leave mes-
sage

RESUMES, term papers,
theses A profeSSional
wnter armed With a Ma.
clntosh laserpTinter Will
create and print your own
unique resume School
work proof read and
printed 884-9401

TYPING, computerl Word
Perfect Correspondence,
term papers, resumes
Will work. 882-9501.

RESUMES -Composed,
typed, laser printed. 775-
6636

ADVANCED BUSINESS
SERVICES

BUSiness Personal
MedIcal Dental Legal

Reports Leners
Term Papers

Manuscnpts.Theses.
Resumes Cover Leners

Graphics. Tables.
Malhngs Labels Envelopes

Laser Printer
Cassene Transcnption

(313)343-6695

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY J 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

HfW A((OUHTS ClERK
To work lor Investment
firm located In Ren Cen
Must be detail Oriented
and have good typing
skills Brokerage expen.
ence a plus

SHEARSON LEHMAN
BROTHERS

EOE

393-6642

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

Laser Pnn ter
IBM Overflow Support

Business. Techmcal
AcademiC

Medical' Dental. Legal

Letters. Reports' Memos
Spreadsheets .lnvOIcmg

Forms Processmg
Casselle Transcnpllon

Personalized
Repetitive Lellers
Envelopes' Labels

Mallmg List Mamtenance

Theses • D1Sser ta IIon s
Term Papers' Manuscripts

ForeIgn Language Work
EquatIOns. GraphiCS

Statistics' Tables. Charts

Resumes. Cover Letters
Application Forms

822-4800
MEMBER
• ProfeSSIOnal ASSOCIation

of Resume Wn lers
• National ASSOCIatIOnof

Secretanal ServiceS
• En~meenng SoclCly

of Detroit

LABElS- Mailing LiStS, Ro-
lodex. Envelopes High
qUality computer gener-
ated for your bUSiness or
group Will Input, produce
and maintain 886-5975

'VEEKEND
WORK

Part lime help needed
at lhe Roosterlall
Catcnng Club Perfect
{or college students
Make $100 on a
Saturday

Call
\.. 822-1234 ~

.................................... ~._~~--_ _ _ __ ._ IW._ ~ __ ~ IW j__ ~ _ ~.. _ _.s = .•• ft. __................................... _.. , I I ,
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404 GARAGE I YARD •
BASEMENT SALES

SATURDAY, 10- 3 19766
VVedgewood and Cook
Rd Double oven, Ken.
more electriC stove, large
formlca table and 4
chairs, sewing machine!
cabinet, exercise bike
and rowing machine, miS.
cellaneous Items

RUMMAGE sale- Grosse
POinte Methodlsl Church,
211 Moross Road (be-
tween Kercheval &
Mack) Thursday Oclober
4, 8 30 am- 11 a m
onlyl

YARD Sale, Saturday Octo-
ber 6th 10 to 5 5920
Neff Lots 10 choose
from

1627 Sunnlngdale Drive,
Grosse POinte Woods
Bigger and better sale,
rain or shine Friday and
Saturday, 10 to 4 Furni-
ture, lamps. loads of mis-
cellaneous Items, Christ.
mas decorallons,
clothmg, baseball cards
and much morel

10933 ROSSITER, between
Whltller and Morang
Many household Items,
furniture, clolhes, loys,
etc Saturday and Sun-
day, 10 to 4

FOUR family garage sale,
2155 Allard (Woods), Fn-
day October 5th, Satur-
day October 6th, 9 3D-
530 Furnllure, clothes &
miscellaneous

GIANT Yard Sale' 3962lrn-
coin, Woodbndge Farms
between Selden and AI.
exandrlne Friday 9 to 5,
Saturday 10 to 8 An-
tiques, collectibles and
houseware Something
for everyone I

YARD Sale, Saturday Octo-
ber 6th 8 to 2 Indian Vil-
lage 2450 Bums Be-
tween Vernor and
CharleVOIX Brass drapery
rods Kmg size bed
spread wllh 5 pairs of
matchmg drapes, plants,
Women and mens cloth-
109 Mlsc household
Shoe closets ColOnial
style brass lIght fixture

GARAGE Sare, 19759 Holi-
day, Grosse Pornte
Woods (comer Cook &
Holiday) Thursday & Fri-
day, 1(}' 5 Rattan head-
board. baby Items, cloth-
Ing & bIkes

THREE family garage sale,
Saturday, Sunday, 10 to
5 21725 Fresard

YARD Sale, 50 years of
goodies Fnday, Oclober
51h, 12 10 5. Salurday,
6th, 10 to 5. Sunday, 7th,
10 to 4. Ram weekend
October 13, 14. 5231 La-
fontaJne.

GARAGE sale 1170 Torrey,
Grosse Pointe Woods.
Household goods, small
kids clothes & toys, exer-
CIse eqUipment. Fnday
October 5th, 9:30- 3.00.
Cancelled If ramlng.

GARAGE Sale, Fnday &
Salurday, 9- 3 Three
famlly- 445 University.

CLOTHING Sale- Girl'S 6X
to 12, few toys. Fnday, 9
10 4, Saturday, 9 to 1
19957 W. Emory Court,
east of Mack, off Torrey
Road.

MOVING sale I Clothes for
all, baby to adults Porch
fumrture, 4 oak chaJrs, air
conditioner, loveseat.
woman's gotf clubs and
fertilizer spreader 4811
Harvard, Saturday, 8'30
to 1.

759 Harcourt Fumlture,
door-waJ1 drapes, cloth-
109, winter recreation
equipment, Ctllnese fold-
Ing doors, household
items Much morel Salur.
day, Sunday- 9a.m .•
6p.m

GARAGE Sale- Fnday, Sat.
urday, October 5, 6. 5973
GUilford, Delrolt

4 FamIly sale. October 5, 6.
9 a m.- ? No pre- sale.
26350 Lrttle Mack

ARTS and Crafts Expo 10
benefit Alzhelmers Ass0-
CiatIOn Saturday, N0vem-
ber 24th, 10 a.m - 6 pm;
Sunday, November 25th,
12- 5 pm $25 per table
regJStratoo, jUned. Ad-
mlSSlon $1. The WhittIer,
415 Bums Dnve, DetrOIt,
48214 Call 822.9000 ext
611 for Informaloo

GARAGE Salel Saturday, 9-
3 Furniture, chlldrens
clothes, canning jars,
toys, books, odds and
ends 870 Barnngton,
Grosse POinte Park

HUGE garage sale October
4th, 5th and 6th 9- 4
20200 Edmunlon, 8 112.
Harper, St Clair Shores

SCHWINN
1950's BIke

Black Phantom

4(} GA~~GE/YARD
BASEMENT SAlIS

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

(313) 285-0590

Also

FRIDAY, Saturday, 9- 7
China, glass, Jewelry,
scanner, I v, cookbooks,
Avon, horse collar,
clothes, degreaser, much
more 21531 Avalon, off
Harper between 81 9

GIANT garage sale, porta.
ble changing table stroll-
ers, tricycles cordless
phone, Casslo Plano,
chlldrens books, lots of
toys and household
Items Saturday, 900 am
42 Moross

YARD Sale 2352 Stanhope
Grosse POinte Woods
Saturday October 6th 9
a m 2 p m Furniture.
car mlsc Items

GARAGE Sale I Low pnces
No Junk' Clothing, Jew-
elry household Items
books, much more Sat-
urday onlyl 9- 6 20632
Washtenaw. Harper
Woods

THREE family garage sale!
21624 Moross, between I-
94 and Mack Fnday
October 5th, 12. 4 MIS.
cellaneous Ilems, wood
burning stove, dish.
washer

WAFFLE Iron, electnc fry
pan, Ski'S, typewnter,
stereo! car radiO, pIC-
tures, clothes, popcorn
popper & and lots of van-
etyl Saturday, 9 30 to
430 1046 Devonshire

GARAGE Sale, Salurday
October 6th TWin girls
clothes, sizes 5. 6X,
books, toys, mise 18600
Rosetta 9 Mllel Kelly
area

YARD sale- 735 Harcourt,
Park (below Jefferson 1
block from Bedford)
Clolhmg, household arti-
cles & miscellaneous
Some Items new No pre-
sales Friday, Saturday
1(}' 4

FURNITURE Sale- LIVIng
room! family room.
chairs, chests, day bed.
and more. Friday only, 10
to 2. 1009 Harvard,
Grosse POinte Park.

BABY eqUipment Aprlca
stroller, playpen, baby
swing, car seals, bike
carners, walker, baby
toys, boys and girls qual.
Ity clothing- newborn to 6.
dress coats, SUIts, party
dresses Excellent condi-
tion Automotive supplies
Houseware and curtains
277 McMillan, Farms
Saturday, October 6th, 9
101.

HUGE BLOCK SALE Sat.
urday October 6th 4100
block of Bishop Between
Wallingford and Waveny-
Detroit 9 a m 2 p m
only

GARAGE and MOVIng Sale
Something from every
room In the house Furni-
ture, clothing, 2 adull
bikes, baby bed, wheel-
chair, children's toys Fri-
day October 5th, 12 to 6
pm Saturday October
6th8am t06pm
16844 Village lane Be-
tween St Paul and Mau.
mee off Notre Dame
886-1249

RUMMAGE sale. 2951 Alter
Rd Thursday, Friday,
Salurday Anything and
everything

WANTED
MOTORCYCLE LICENSE PLATES

1910TO 1940

400 ME~CHANDISE
ANTIQUES

401 A .... lIANCES

Bob Gregory
12948 Callender

Southgate, MI 48195

407 AUCTIONS

ANNOUNCING __.

SOUTHFIELD
PAVILION
ANTIQUES

EXPOSITION

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQU£S

Southfield Civic Center
26000 Evergreen at 10 1/2 Mile

October 5th, 6th, & 7th
Friday" ... ".",,,,,,,,.,. 3 p.m. to 9 p.m,
Saturday".,,, ,, ,, Noon to 9 p,m.
Sunday .." Noon to 6 p.rn

Free Parking
Lunch and Dinner Daily
$1.00 off wIth thUl G.P.N. ad

404 GARAGE!YARD
BASEMENT SALES

Stoney River Mercantile
Come VISlt us, JUst 8 miles

North of Romeo on Van
Dyke 117 S Main, Al-
mont Antiques, collectI-
bles, crafts & affordable
treasures 798-3709

ANTIQUE 1920's Garland
gas stove. excellent work-
Ing condition $500 Stove
located In Delroll near
Grosse POinte Call after
5 p m or leave message
at 517-548-4875

1,000 EACH 1910& 191t
Excellent CondibOn Only

WHIRLPOOL washer and
dryer 2 years old Mov.
lng, Must sell $150/
each $250 takes both
593-1302

GE Washing machine 18
pounder, extra rinse 1
year old $200 771-4842

WASHER, dryer, refrigera-
tor. stove, lawn mower
and gym equlpmenl All
In excellent condition
Must sell call Saturday
& Sunday 884-2958

GENERAL ElectriC, 10
power microwave, like
new, $150/ offer 886-
7096

FROST free refngerator,
gas or eleclrlc stove
Apartment size stove
882-5681

TOSHIBA microwave oven,
1.0 cubIC feet, like new,
$125.881-0296.

2 year old Maytag washer
and Kenmore dryer
$3751 both. 824-9434
evenings

A SPECTACULAR
2 DAY ANTIQUE

AUCTION
SATURDAY

OCTOBER 6th
at 11:00 A.M.

and
SUNDAY

OCTOBER 7th
at 12:00 NOON

At this auctoo we WIll offer
a grouping of 18th and
19th century fumrture we
may never have the 0p-
portunity to offer again.
May fine Onglnal items as
well as many unique
ones

IN ADDITION TO FURNI-
TURE THERE WILL BE'
OIL PAINTINGS, STAF.
FORDSHIRE, CLOCKS,
JEWELRY, AND MUCH
MUCH MORE.

Approx 300 lots to be sold
Saturday

Over 300 lots to be sold on
Sunday

•• * lIems now on display
THRU SALE TIME

AT
SCHMIDT'S

ANTIQUE'S, INC.
5138 W MICHIGAN AVE

YPSILANTI,MI48197
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 9-5

MON-SAT AND 11-5 SUN
PHONE (313)434-2660

FAX 434-5366

SWEATER Sale Over 50 to
choose from Tables,
lamps and morel 4185
Nottingham Saturday,
October 6th, 9- 5

.. 00 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

BUY. SEll- CONSIGN

call your ads In Eariyl

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
FURNITURE refimshed, re-

paired, stnpped, any type
of caning Free esti-
mates, 345-6258, 661-
5520

PEDDLER'S ALLEY
ANTIQUE SHOPS
19354 Kelly Road

Harper Woods 526-7888

3624 canlff
Hamtramck 872-1813

SpeCialiZing In better and
costume Jewelry, vintage
clothing, art deco bedroom
set, oak furnrture, colored
leaded glass Windows and
lamps ViSit both our shops
Over 1,000 SQ ft of the
lar1l8l\t Variety of antiques
and collectIbles around

KENNARY KAGE
ANTIQUES

Opl'ln' Wednesday,
Thursday, Fnday,
Sunday, 12-4p m

Saturday, 9a m to 4p m.
WE BUY AND SELL

cadieux at East Warren
882-4396

ON THE HILL
Second Story Antiques

85 Kercheval
Above Something Special
1Q.6. Mon. Sat, 1(}'7 Thur

884-4422
Representing 7 Dealers

TOWN HALL ANTIQUES
HIstoric Romeo

Come VISit The Antique Mall
everyone IS talking about I
Over 8,000 square feet, 2
floors, 40 dealers, special-
IZing In qualrty antique
clocks, fine art glass and
china, Flow Blue, qUilts,
furniture, Americana,
pnmltlves, collecllbles,
Juke Boxes, jeWElJry and
many unusual and unique
treasures Open 7 days a
week, 1(}' 6

Located al 205 North Main,
32 Mile Road and Van
Dyke (M53). 7 shops In
the downtown area

LIONS Claw oak lable With
3 leaves, $425 SIX oak
pressback chairs, 1900
vintage Great shape,
$115 each Full package-
best offer. 885-8034, 886-
8720.

REFLECTIONS PAST
ANTIQUES IN THE PARK

Some "ems In
The Shop this WeekI

VlCtonan iron chaJse, mIS-
sion oak, large pine
krtchen cupboard, Loetz
bowl, French majOhca,
folk art doll house, French
Regency cabinet, MeXI-
can Silver and Bakelite
Jewelry.
Wednesday - Saturday

12 to 5 p.m. or
By Appointment
15104 Kercheval

822-0036
*Always Buying*

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES
MARKET- M. BRUSHER,
Manager, Sunday, Octo-
ber 21. 5055 Ann Arbor
Saline Road, exit 175 off
1-94 Over 350 dealers In
quality antiques and se-
lect COllectibles, all items
guaranteed as repre-
senled and under cover,
5 am. 4 p m AdmiSSion
$3. 22nd season, The
Onglnall!1I

MIKE'S Antlques- Cherry-
wood dresser and
drawer. Kneehole mahog-
any desk With bracket
feet after Chippendale,
Oak roll top desk, oak
dining room set 6 chairS.
table and buffet Mahogh.
any nlghtstand, Mahogh-
any dinette With 4 chairS
and table Federal style
sofa upholstered In white
Wardrobe, Kentucky nfle
(1790 to 1810) And
much more Major credit
cards welcomel 11109
Morang, between 1-94
and Kelly

30S SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE ClEANING

CASH NOW

400 ME~CHANDISE
ANTIQUES

306 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE SITTING

307 SITUATION WANTED
NURSES AIDES

CREATIVE
CLEANING SERVICES

Well established In the
POintes with references
Expenenced learn of
women wonong together
so you don't have to Call
for your estimate BUSI-
ness coordinator

Cheryl Vreven
445-2756.

NO slacking off cleaning
The same quality clean-
ing kept up week after
week Furnilure moved,
Windows washed, all ap-
pliances washed, blinds,
etc Excellent references
777-7092

308 SITUATION WANTED
OFFICE ClEANING

GROSSE POinter and Grad-
uate student available to
oHer unsurpassed care
and attention to your
home dUring weekend
get.a ways or longer ex-
CUI,sIV1S John 386-035.2
POinter references

For your Oriental Rugs, Paintings,
Jewelry Fine Furniture, Porcelains,
Collectibles including Dolls, Royal

Doultons, etc.
Phone 963-6469 for a FREE verbal appraisal.

':11c1~J!t~
Slnrc 1927

409 E. Jefferson
CERTIFIED AUCTIONEERS

& ESTATE APPRAISERS

RECENTL Y transplanted
banker seeks home to
house Sit while owners
are vacatIOning Multiple
references Jay, 1-517-
337.7530

ORIENTAL RUGS

CARE for the elderly Hon.
est, reliable, excellent ref-
erences, 573-7676

NURSES Aide compamon-
honest, canng, reliable,
expenenced Hourlyl p0s-
Sible !Ive In 545-8276.

NURSES AIde aVaJlable Fn-
day, Saturday & Sunday
Excellent references n2-
5624 or 445-<J617.

NURSES aide, excellent ref.
erences, hve In! hOUrly,
Will Iravel. 824-6876

NURSES aide wishes day
work 25 years expen-
ence References Call
Jan m-Q393.

EURO Maids- European
style of cleaning Days or
nlghls $15 Special for
thiS month 365-1095

E.D.P. INC Provides a
WIde range of hIgh- qual-
Ity cleaning and related
sel'V1ces for commercial
chents tor your office
suite or farge commerCial
bUIlding Experienced
bonded, honest and reha-
ble, plus anxIous to work.
Free estimates, call 884-
0721

GARAGE sale 1110 York-
shire. Saturday 9- 5 MIS-
cellaneous items

CURIO COUCh. chairs, ta.
bles, lamps, secretary,
sewing machme Friday.
Saturday, after 400 pm
Sunday. all day 882-
0703

CAST Iron bathroom corner
Sink With leg (ca 1905)
$25 5' claw foot bath tub
$75 Evenings 884-7165

Manchester Antique Mall
Antiques & Collectibles

116 E. Main, Manchester
Open 7 days, 1(}'5

428-9357

30S SITUATION WA TED
HOUSE CUANING

YOUR WAY CLEANING
SERVICE Homes, of.
tlces Weekly or B,.
weekly Free estimates
Theresa, 33H1715

THE HOUSE-KE. TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

Professooal, Bonded and
Insured teams ready 10
clean your home or bUSI-
ness

Gift Certificates Available
10% Off With ThiS Ad

First Time C:;.)Icrs Only'

582.4445

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENERAL

303 SITUATION WANHD
, DAY CARE

The Nanny Networ1<, Inc.
Quality professIOnal child

care In your home. Call
us NOW for InformatIOn

650-0670

207 Hm WANTED SAlES

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

SPRING CLEANtNG
SPECIAL

10% Discount
• Reasonable
• References
• Expenenced

584-n18
EUROPEAN Style of clean.

Ing Will refresh your
house Local references,
own transportation, 7
days a week Washing
and Ironing 365-1095

MOTHER and daughter In-
terested In general
housework Free esll.
matesl References 886-
4218, Arlene

ClEANING homes and of-
fices Excellent refer.
encesl Nurses aide relief
779-Q507.

LADY- experienCed Will do
housework In the Grosse
POlnle area 882-5257

DEAR Grosse POinters We
are a recently formed
hou sekeeplng service
thai oHers old fashioned
homecare and party ser
vices We have 10 uni-
formed teams of moms
that are dedicated 10
quality and perfecllon In
housekeeping Our ser-
vices are unlimited We
are currently seeking 95
clients In Ihe coming fall
season to otfer our
Impecable services to If
you are displeased With
your present housekeep
Ing situation and would
like the same team each
time your home IS ser
VICed we respectfully ask
that you give us a try We
are bonded Insured
have our own supplies
and equipment We have
exre"e'1t G"'osse P:) r"'\ie
reference that are very
Impressed With our work
Please help put our
moms to work Thank
you The Roblnsons. 881
3267 after 4 p m

I Will clean your house SPfC
and Span Dependable
References Cali Rose.
772-7117

SUPER housecleaning, rell.
able. dependable excel-
lent references 778-8073
and 445-9567

HONEST reliable woman
seeks housekeeping Call
SylVia. 839-4073

MATURE women seeking
day work, together, apart
Excellent references
Linda n2-3298, Jane
n2-3207

MATURE woman WIshes
Monday, Tuesday & Fn-
day cleaning or laundry
References 883-1747, 6
pm-10pm

KNOWN aJ1d Famous: Eu.
ropean style cleaning IS a
unique cleaning program
for your home Whether
you lIVe In a house,
apartment or condom!-
nlum- we can help you
stay clean and refreshed,
proVIding on the spot per-
sonal attenllon. Such as
our old fashioned way of
cleaning, scrubbing and
waxing floors, moving
light pIeces of fumlture,
pollshrng fixtures, vac-
uum and dust covered
fumlture, woodwork, com-
plete kitchen, complete
bathroom cleaning, Win-
dow cleaning, remove
cobwebs; make beds- OFFICES
change linens and lot PROFESSIONALL Y
more We are expen-
enced, reliable and worry CLEANED
free For free estimates Reasonable Rates
call 884-0721 "A Step References Available
Ahead- A Step Above" LARRY n6-4570

CARMEN'S EXPERIENCED Housekeep B&J BUILDING Malnte-
CLEANING mg Reasonable rates nance Company Com-
SERVICE References 296-7381 plete office cleaning for

No time for housecleaning? --------- small bUSinesses Also
Let our team come and LET "First Maid"clean your carpet cleaning, WIndow
do It for you' home, office or condo washing and residential

Bonded and Insured Ex-
cellent references can work Reasonable, 573-
228-9262 _0_533 _

RELIABLE and thorough
cleamng lady Weekly
preferred References
n4-1857, Joyce

HARD workmg cleaning
lady- rehable, no restnc-
tlons on the cleaning
needed Good rates by
the hour, stay time
stated English Good ref-
erences Please call Mar-
garet Thatcher 294-4252

UNIQUE woman wants gen-
eral housekeeping job
Will deep clean 839-4751
or 882-1566

PROFESSIONAL house-
cleaning. References
available Call Sue 839-
6047

PICK up jOlr Housekeeper
I have own transportation
873-2713

Don I sell yours unhl you
DEPENDABLE young lady see us We pay lOP dollar

seeks work cleaning lor your Onenlal rugs
houses Bonded 8 years regardless of size or
expe'1ence Excellent ref. L....c_on_d_II.'_On_9_3_2-_3_99_9 __ ...I
erences Kalhy. 884-
2597

NANNY Housekeeper. care
of semor citizen Days
only ExceUent refer-
ences n6-7694

LET me do your cleaning,
we are very reasonable
Call Mary 922-4121

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

..ATTENTION"
Sign-up now for Fall Clean-

Ups NOW before It's too
late, also Involved IS
waterproofing, landscap-
Ing, gutter cleaning and
other odd jobs you can
possibly think of call for
a free estimate

372-0562.
ASK FOR GARY.

RESPONSIBLE , mature
male Will work for you
Available for errands,
dnvlng, pet care, com.
panlon for elderly or In.
firmed And mlscella.
neous FleXible hours
References Dave- 885-
9266

CARE giver for elderly
seeking winter assign.
ment In Flordla Refer-
ences 258-6305 or 588-
8484 Diane

CHAUFFEUR, Houseman
Expenenced and canng
to start part. time Can
lIVe In and live out Have
excellent references from
the lakeshore Dnve,
Grosse POinte Farms
area 544-9189

NEAT conscientious elderly
man seeking full time
employment Bill, n3-
0798

PROFESSIONAL chef for
butlerl personal asslstanl
position Articulate, neat,
high moral character,
non-smoker Bondable
WiIJ lIVe In References-
hfetlme area reSident
755-2127

FALL IS herel Let Planter's
Touch remove your an-
nuals and plant your
bulbs Call Nancy 884-
2731 or Susan 885-0904

NEED SOMETHING
MOVED?

Two POinte residents WIll
move or remove large or
small quantities of fuml-
ture, appliances, pianos
or what have you Call for
free estlmate

822-4400

I\LL- around person (ma-
ture) lor baby-slttmg
companron and mother's
helper FleXible hours
774-1463

EARL Y Retiree seeks work
as Executive ASSistant
Admlnrstrator Sales, Apti-
tude Good organizer
Please reply Box W-44
96 Kercheval, Grosse
POinte Farms, MI 48236

CaUln
Early

Coum ELI. B.nKER
SCH{\EITlf:R RE.\LEsnTE

707 HH" WANTED SAlIS

REAL ESTATE
PRE-LICENSE CLASSES

WEST SIDE - October 9, 1990
'lUes. & Thurs., 6pm - 10 pm

EAST SIDE - October 8, 1990
Mon. & Wed, 6 pm. 10 pm

For mformatIOn, call
Lloyd E, Edwards

Director of Recruiting
268.1000
23 Offices

WANT
ADS

300 SITUATION WANTED
IlAIlYSlTTERS

301 SITUATION WANTED
ClfRICAl

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CAiE

ARE you earning what
you're worth? AmbitiOuS.
professional Sales people
needed to recrUit man.
age and train Many are
earning SIX flgu e Income
In first year Consumable
product 881-4011

REAL ESTATE
ASSISTANT

Must be licensed or willing
10 acquire license Pre II.
cense training and ad
vanced traJnlng Red Car.
pet Kelm Damman
Realtors 886-4445 Ask
lor Bob Sheehe

THERE'S ANOTHER
CHAMPIONSHIP TEAM

IN TOWN
WHOSE OFFICES

Provtde the best opportumty
for SUCCESS In seiling
REAL ESTATEI lnler.
esteo In extensIVe train-
Ing, Including Pre-llCense
and Markehng? In Grosse
POlnle, call Mark Mon-
aghan at 886-5800 Other
locatJOfls, call Lloyd Ed.
wards at 268-1000
COLDWELL BANKER

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

23 Offices

207 HELP WANT£D SALES

CHILD care full or part In
my hcensed home 886-
2822

YOUNG mother of one and
one on the way Will ba-
bYSit 521.9381.

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

307 SITUATION WANT£D
CONVALESCENT CARE

SEEKING POSItion as
church secretary Com-
puler knowledge- Word
Per1ect 882.9501

PRE -School provlderl
mom. elementary school
leaching certificate and
over 15 years experience
In pre- school education
mfanU 12 years. child
care , Harper Woodsl
Grosse POinte area Ref-
erences 886.0552 or
652-6499

WARM rehable mom has
openings Licensed
Mack! Bishop area 885-
2432

CHILD eare full or part Irme
In my hcensed home
886-2822

call and InquIre about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time Is short and our lines
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along wIth

billing and category
Information.

COMPETENT
IN-HOME CARE SERVICE

TLC elderly, children
HOUrly, ovemlght rates
aVaJlable Expenenced In
the Grosse POinte area
Previously Hammond
Agency, 30 years LI-
censed and bonded
Sally, n2-0035

15 years of experience In

nursing care and com.
panlon aide Good refer-
ences Will prepare
meals and light house-
hold duties 886-0102 af-
ter6pm

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
UCENSEO daycare In my

home Ages 18 months
and older Indoor and
outdoor play equipment
Tammy, 884-5111

FIREMAN'S Wife Will baby-
SIt References, reason-
able rates Monday thru
Fnday 881-6895
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Antiques

References

40' MISCElLANEOUS
, AIlTIClES

405 £STAn5~l£S

ORIENTAL RUGS \
Don I sell yours unt,1 you
SGe us We pay top dollar
tOT your Oriental rugs
regardless 01 sIze or

I condItIon 932-3999

VELVET COUCh, blue &
cream newly cleaned
$150 884 6439

BEAUTIFUL French bra
caded sofa and chairs to
match Chippendale style
mahogan,' tables Pair of
crystal lamps All like
new 8843635

RING 1 15 carat solitare
engagement, best offer to
$3,000 774-5673

TWIN Canopy bed With pop
up trundle, complete
$225 after 6 p m 465-
0052

QUEEN Anne light oak
leaded glass cocktail ta-
ble With matching end ta.
ble plus porcelain lamp
8844681

MOVING salel Pool table,
sleeper sofa, air condl-
lloner and ree room furnl
ture 886-1953, after 5
pm

CONTEMPORARY dlmng
room set, excellent condi-
tion $475 n1.2567

CORNER tier table, light
Mahogany, sofa, pale
gold background 79G-
9173

BEDROOM Set Modern
King 6 pieces Serta top
quality mattress and
spnngs Never used
$700 884-8169

-WANTED.
Now Buying

Household goods, pots and
pans, furniture, antiques
JIm's Used Furniture

822-0036 331-7363
Kercheval at Alter

BEAUTIFUL white solid
Iron day bed, With pop-
up trundle Unit Perfect
condition $400 Short on
space? Beautiful solid
mahogany desk expand
to dining table for 1G-
$280 Brass bird cage-
$25 Four solid cherry
Thomasville dining room
chairs- $325 A-1 884-
3881

~\\\-
CQolnbow 8gtate gaQeg

ESTATE AND HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATIONS

Complete Service
Glen and Sharon Burkett

885-0826

CALL 771-1170

4 9 MISC ~AN(oUS
AIlTltus

405 (sun S~l(S

Excellent
References

ri
HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

OCTOBER5- 6
680 PEAR TREE

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
WEST OFF MORNINGSIDE JUST

NORTH OF COOK
Whole house estate sale features Italian pro-

vinCial bedroom set Chinese buffet. modern

bedroom set dining table With needlepOint

chairs roiling buffet formlca dinette set, gold

nail mirror and shelf, contemporary sofa and

chairs new pool table bumper pool table new

ong Dong table treadmill bone china, crystal

stemware, lad,es and gents clothing

Clolsorne, k tchen needs and much more

AT&T 6500 TypeWriter, like
new, $125 Call 884-
4716

MOVING must sell 2 twin
occaSIOnal chairs, like
new Sofa traditional gold
matlasee Double sofa
bed Wing chair All ex-
cellent condition 521-
3520

SPEAKERS, Advent Leg-
acy, Consumer Report
highest rating Wood top
base $295 886-5797

FRENCH- dining room ta-
ble, SIX chairs extra
leaves, pad, buffet With
glass top, perfect condi-
tion China cabinet, mls.
cellaneous furniture Of-
fer Must Sell 559-8394

BAKER dlnmg room table,
walnut wood, 2 exten
Slons, 52" by n 112"
Beautlfull $1000 881-
6308

QUEEN Anne hutch, de-
signer selection, dark
oak, like new Was
$2,800 askmg $1,100
884-4681

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS

FINE FURNITURE AND
ANTIQUE SHOP

16135 MACK AVENUE
Corner of Bedford and

Mack Avenue
Open Thursday & Friday

Closed Saturday
Mahogany dining room sets

Duncan Phyfe dmlng
room sets, Hepplewhlte
dining room set, Chlppen-
daJe dlnmg room set, ex-
ecutive desks, mahogany
bedroom sets, mahogany
dining room tables, Side-
boards, bUffets and sets
of dining room chairs,
highboy, lowboy, servers,
mahogany banquet dining
room tables With band of
Inlay, pair Chippendale
wing back chairs, and
several Chippendale s0-
fas, large mahogany
breakfronts and china
cabinets Cuno cabinets,
paIr Hemedon end tables,
mahogany consoles With
matching coffee table,
mahogany bedroom
chests, dressers, beds
and ntghtstands

882-5622

Appraisals

OVER 15 YEARS OF SERVICE

KATHERINE ARNOLD
& ASSOCIATES

Estate. Moving Sales

19735 OLD 8 MILE ROAD - APr. #106
ST. CLAIR SHORES

BETWEEN EXPRESSWAY & BEACO~SFIELD

Trad 'o~al furnlS'l 'lgs nclL.de wal'1ut dining

set I', :" large ch ra cabinet corduroy nloe-a-

bea mahogany dresser, loveseat pa r of

cha's orass lam os, fOJr kitchen chairs maho-

ga"y olantstand be ge easy cha r assorted

SMa I furn tu'e kn ck-k'l3Cks authe'lIIC African

spea' la'ge and small area rugs assorted

deco'at ve terns and mo'e

CALL THE 24 HOUR HOTLINE AT
885.1410

FOR MORE INFORMATION
1'0 1'UMBERS THIS WEEK

40' MISCE LANEOUS
ARTICLES

405 £STATE SALES

WANT
ADS

Can In
Early

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

BEDROOM sets 'klng bed,
dresser, bureau, mirror,
night stand Double bed,
dresser, mirror, good con-
dition Cast Iron bathtub
After 5, 881-4973---

FOUR Poster bed frame
With) matching night
stand, IVOry color, $75
881-3542

HAND Crochet Full Size
Afghans Two patterns to
choose from $350 00
each A very limited num-
ber of Special Orders are
being taken now to Insure
early delivery for Christ-
mas In your colors 774-
6468 afer 3 00 P m

SIX Piece oak Juvenile bed-
room set $375 884-
6332

MARLIN deer nfle With
scope, model 336 Mlnl

'$250 881-5959

ORIENTAL Rug by Couns-
tan 100% VIrgin wool
pile 5'9' x 8'9' Hand
woven 10 India Bronze
and White $275 884-
4716

FUllY automated hospital
bed $1200 882-3165

lOVESEAT, dark brown
cotton velvet $200 GE
Space maker microwave
$150 824-7879

GLASS top coffee table
31 "x 61", $90 Teachers
desk, 33"x 59", $35 Dro-
pleaf farmlca table, 3'
round, $30 885-8829

WASHERJ dryer, humidifier,
and miscellaneous furni-
ture n9-9232

G.E. washer $150 Beige
Mica custom wall Unit
$1500 or best Black
Mica bedroom set $500
Oak bedroom set $350
Tablel 4 chairS $80
Breakfront $60 2 piece
sofa $50 Contemporary
sectional! sleeper $475
Chair $25 Honda 350
$150 or best 884-3357

AUTOMOBilE, Home or
Health Insurance at very
pleaSing rates 527-2260

Numbers given 8 30 Friday
Conducted by

Katherine Arnold
771.1170

409 MISCELlANEOUS
ARTtCLfS

405 ESTATE SAlES

ESTATE SALE
20260 "AMBURG

DETROIT
Between Schoenherr lJ: Groesbeck

SOuth off 8 l'lile Rd.

FRIDAY, SATURDAY
10:00 - 4:0Q

ThiS IS a wonderful sale, With a~' abundance of
goodies for everyone -

Furniture Includes a 1940's bedroom set, maple
bedroom set, Vlctonan Eastlake bed, antique
pine chest, maple kitchen set, 1920's drop leaf
table, sofa bed, gas stove, refngerator,
Westinghouse washer, wnnger washer, maple
desk and much more

Father saved all the children's toys and games
from the late 30's thru 50's There are doll
houses, tonka trucks, Hafner Wind-up train, an
electriC train. 1940's pedal car, dolls (Saucy
Walker, to S & H Bisque - needing T L C ). bug-
gy, doll bed, Magnus electriC organ, Ideal pirate
ship, alpine express Windup, Shoo Fly rocker,
horse on wheels, stuffed animals and much
more

There IS a cement statuary fountain With pump,
two electriC lawn mowers, electriC snowblower,
household Items galore. Irnens, bedding, men's
clothes For the handyman a workroom FILLED
With nuts, bolts and"you name ItS"

Come and discover your treasure to old radiOS.
drive In speakers records, children's books to
whatever

S & J SALES
ESTATE SALE & HOUSEHOLD LlOUIDATORS

• COMPLETE HOUSEHOLD MANAGEMENT
• FREE CONSULTATIONS
• APPRAISALS
• LARGE MAILING LIST
• RECEIPT INVENTORY

244-8907
No Minimums lowest CommiSSion

CALL TODAY

RECLINER, dark beige cor-
duroy, $100 Student's
desk, 7 drawers Excel-
lent condition $100 882-
4323

FURNITURE, rugs, mlsc
after 2 p m 824-0654

KING size waterbed With 12
drawer pedestal, mirrored
headboard, $300 or best
offer 2 end tables, $20
each Round kitchen ta-
ble, $20 Console stereo,
maple, $40 824-4351

MUST SELL 2 tickets- New
Kids Concert Upper
bowl n2-5137

QUEEN size bed, Includes
electriC blanket, sheets
and more $2501 best
Days 772-2020, 885-
0705

WHITE Fox jacket, perfect
condition, like new, size
8- 12. 264-4185

4 dinette chairs Almond
frame, beige upholstered
back and seat n1-1023

ORIENTAL Silk screen, per-
fect condition Was $800
Askmg $350 884-4681

WOMEN'S Cross country
SkiS, boots, poles, size 7-
8, $75 package 886-
5039, evenings 5- 7 P m

TWO velvet club chairs
pumpkin color, excellent
condition, $75 a pair or
best offer. n2-5184

CARPETING- 178 yards,
medium gray, 1 year old
Orlgmal cost $3,000 Sell
$1,200 882-6672

lADY'S DINNER RING
'flOe' blue star Sapphire
(32 Carats), Diamonds (2
Baguettes 60 Carats and
24 rounds 75 Carats) Set
10 14 Karat White Gold
$15,000 Will show by
appointment at your Jew-
elers 884-8882

CONTEMPORARY sec
tional couch, brass and
glass cocktail table, mlsc
contemporary floor
lamps Call 886-2571 af-
ter 5

LARGE walnut office desk!
black SWivel chair
SchWinn ten- speed girls
bIke Best offer 882-
8383

CONTINENTAL Air 1- way,
DetrOit to San DiegO thru
Denver. November 7th,
to 35 am 881-0285

Grosse Pointe Estate Saleo;, Inc
Estate - Household - Moving

MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
882.1498 885 6604

409 MISCELlANEOUS
ARTtCLfS .

PATRICIA
KOLOJESKI

885.6604

405 ESTATE SALES

CENTER pieces (15) for
shower or wedding, white
filigree, hUrricane type
candelholders clrceled
With Silk flowers, $150
882-3156

SINGER- touch and sew
deluxe zlg zag sewing
machrne, In cabrnet-
matching chair $199
CHEST- OF- DRAWERS.
book case top off white
$60 Teak Chest, 1 Side
drawers, 1 Side adJust-
able shelves House of
Denmark 'Jasper - like
new $350 Riddell girls
figure skates, size 5 1/2,
like new, $45 Hockey-
Bauer 2000 supreme cus-
tom skates, size 4, $45,
Cooper helmet! ltech II
mask $40, Hockey
gloves 882-9311

MATIRESS Box Spring,
(doJble) $145 Dres:>er
and mirror $125 Custom
wooden room diVider,
$120 Large sofa. $175
Antique wing back chair,
$100 Antique leather top
game table, 4 chairs,
$475 19" color TV
$125 Art Deco bedroom
set CoHee table, $50
New sail board 750, do-
whlll and cross counlry
skiS Misc sports eqUIp-
ment 824-4040

COUCH, chair and otto-
man $100 Toro lawn-
mower$20 88&Q884

AMANA 3 door refrigerator
All kinds of furniture, dra-
penes, plano 824-0745

RARE Opportunity One
tWin bed With frame,
Stearns Foster box
springs and mattress set,
$50 White marble top
coffee table, 46 x 20,
French PrOVinCial frame,
$100 Both like new 886-
9456

RING , emerald, aquamar-
Ine, 6 diamonds, best of-
fer to $500 774-5673

KITCHEN set $50 Desk
chair $25 Wheelchair
$150 885-1272

MAHOGANY four poster
double bed, double
dresser With mirror
Men's 10 speed bike
885-6279

SCHWINN exercise bike,
Mlrror- 34 x 35 314,
Beads lor crafts- all col-
ors 771-5119

VERTICLES 87'" Width X
86" length for doorwall
also 36' Width X 41'
length for Window, both
$30 772-9007

BAKER round dining table
48" Wide, 3 leaves, 6
chairs cushion seats cain
backs, excellent condi-
tion 821-1405

FURS Broker handles sale
of your furs and fine Jew-
elry 433-2176

LIKE new, Lowrey Mardi
Gras organ, $900. Two
upholstered occasional
chairs, $75 each 228-
2016.

,
II

405 (STAT( SALES

406 fiREWOOD

409 MISCELLANEOUS
UnCLES

405 (ST 4'E SALES

ANTIQUES , collectibles,
dolls, furntture, household
Items October 5 thru 8
25891 Tucker corner
town hall (16 Mile
Crocker area)

882.1498

ALL hardwood, 1 year sea-
soned $70 delivered
79G-2493

FIREWOODI Hardwood
and mixed wood $55
per cord Free kindling
293-6453, Pioneer Tree
Service

CHIMNEY caps, $4750 in-
stalled Chimney clean-
Ing, $64 50 885-3311

GET It nowl 2 year sea-
soned hardwood Oak-
Ash- Maple- Wild Cherry
$75 286-5121

SEASONED firewood $60/
face cord, delivered/
stacked Same day deliV-
ery 839-6162

SEASONED firewood $601
face cord, dellveredl
stacked Same day deliv-
ery 839-6162

-GUARANTEED-
Northern Hardwood, 1-2-

and 3 year seasoned
Delivered 7 days

264-9725
FrUitwood & Birch avail-
able

PRIME firewood, 2 year
seasoned $80 face cord
DelIVered and stacked
792-3438

GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES
ocrOBER 5 - 6, lOA M - 4 PM.

11362 ROXBURY, DETROIT
BETWEEN CADIEUX AND MORANG

ThiS house has some OIce antiques and collectibles An
oak and gl2(;s china cabinet, Empire dropleaf sewing
stand, Vlctonan table, oak desk chairs, mirrors
Mahogany corner shelf, console, tiered tables,
pineapple low poster bed set, gateleg table desk,
sewing bench Maple beds and chests, chIna cabinet
Cherry harvest table, rocker Several dinette sets, tra-
ditional sofa, tables, chairs, lamps, pictures and
bookshelves

A large Selection of china and glass Royal Doulton,
Royal Worcester, lenox, Coalport, Wedgwood. cup
and saucer collection, cut crystal, Waterford, Slag.
colored glass, Cranberry brass, mini tea sets, leaded
glass Windows Silver plate Lots of glass decorative
pieces and vases

Microwave kitchenware, Garland gas stove, old Icebox,
washer and dryer, tools, Christmas, records, books,
file cabinet, power mower, garden tools, baskets,
clothes, and lots, lots more Easy to find come by
and pick up something speCial

Numbers given out on Friday at 9 a m

GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES
CONDUCTED BY

~MARYANNBOLL

tf-{ t ~ SUSAN HARTZliar Z LaJ GROSSE POINTE CITY
886-8982

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
Trust your sale to us knOWing that we are tt',e most
experienced moving and estate sale company In
the Grosse POI'lte area

For the past 10 years we have prOVided first quality
servICe to over 500 satisfied clients

CALL THE 24 HOUR HOTLI~E - 885.1410
FOR tJPCO\fTNG SALE INFORMATIO"l!

GAS stove, avacodo green
GE refrigerator Daven-
port gold Down pillows
Two avacodo green up-
holstered chairs Washer
& dryer 822-6424

GARAGE door, 16 by 7
feet, wood flush, 6
months old Excellent
condition tracks Included
Make offer 881-8947

TWO upholstered arm
chairs, green & brown fit-
ted covers, floral pnnt,
$85 each Two tall book-
cases, $40 each 885-
6274

NORIT AKE "Painted Des-
sert," stoneware Com-
plete service for 8 Plus
serving pieces Perfect

c condlliori $150 886-2046
after6pm

NIKE air flight shoes, size
9 $20 Jenny Lind Crib
$40 cnb bedding $10
885-0965

SHARP carousel microwave
oven 882-0467

SOFA 80 Inch tan, excel-
lent condition 824-5319

CUSTOM kitchen set, 4
chairS, leaf, lazy susan,
$195 885-1272

SKI- N- Tnm machine
New $50 821-4286

PINK Tibetan Lamb jacket,
new Leather boots (9),
new Womans bike Pnce
negotiable n4-1463

8ASEM(NT SAm

40S (STATE SALES

404 GARAGE/YAItD
IASfMENT SALES

Free Offers
No Obligation

Appraisals Furnished
Entire Estates
also DeSired

JOHN KING
961-0622

Michigan's Largest
Book Store

• Clip and Save !hIS ad •

GARAGE Sale- 906 Bed-
ford Saturday, October
6th, 8 am. 4 pm Child-
ren's clothes Country
pine kitchen table and
chairs, like new Two sets
of twin comforters, like
new Mucn more

GARAGE sale ~aturday
October 6, 1000 Wind-
surfer, furniture, linens,
toys, TV, Microwave, ski
eqUipment, yard eqUIp-
ment, household goods
130 Hall Place, Farms

GARAGE Sale, 1953 Nor-
wOOd corner Jackson,
Grosse POinte Woods
Saturday & Sunday, 1G-
5

MOVING SALE Thursday,
Fnday, Saturday October
4- 6 20207 Anita, Harper
Woods 1 block N of Ver-
nier Ad Between Harper
and Beaconsfield. 10a m
t06pm

REMEMBER When An-
tiques and Collectibles
now open 143 West St
Clair (32 Mile) Romeo
General line SpecialiZing
In depreSSion era glass.
ware and pottery 752-
5499

RUMMAGE Sale, Fnday,
October 5th, 10- 1 Chll.
drens Homes Campus
corner 900 Cook Rd,
Grosse POinte Woods

SPECTACULAR Garage
Sale A don't miss on thiS
one Snowmobile SUitS,
darkroom eqUipment,
household treasures
Somethrng for everyone
Saturday 2005 Vernier
Rd 9- 5

CHllDRENS clothes, baby
Items, more 1956 Sev-
ern 9.3G- 1 00. Saturday

RUMMAGE SALE!
ZION UNITED

METHODIST CHURCH
17500 Chandler Park Dr

Detroit
Oct 4,10- 3
Oct 5, 1G- 1

$100 A BAG ON FRIDAY

GARAGE Sale Friday,
October 5, 9- 3 582 Neff
Ladles clothes 14- 16,
mlSC, handcrafted teddy
bears & Chnstmas stock-
Ings

EAST .De~on, • 2~760
SChroeder -near Toepfer,
OCtober 4th thru 6th, 9 to
5 Large Vanety Priced
to sell'

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

ESTATE Sale- 5786 Neff
October 5, 6, 7, 10 am
to 4 p m. AntiqUes, tai-
lor's sewing machine &
Iron DIning room set- ta-
ble, 6 chairs, buffet, mlsc
Items

RUMMAGE sale! Grosse
POinte Chnstlan SChool,
1444 Maryland, Park
ThUrsday, October 4, 9 to
4 Quality clothing, furni-
ture, books, toys, etc

ESTATE Sale! Everything
must go. Crystal, marble,
furniture, fine china, jew-
elry, household Items
Saturday, 10 to 6, Sun-
day, 12 to 5 740 Anita,
Grosse POinte Woods

-~-------'Il""'1.
~ ESTATE SALE •

14933 Chesterfield
10 & Hayes 2blocksS 01 10M~.

October 5-6
10 a m. -6 p.m.

Tools pool weight bench .ppllilnces
mens (. I.rge) I.d,es & children s
clolh'"Q X mas ~ems b~es 1Llf11~ure
~emsgalore Show quar~yPel",'98S8
~year old male AKC S' 50 stud •

AS(M ENT SAlES

October 4, 1990
Grosse POinte News

404 GARAGf/YAItD
IASEMENT SAtES

~. PGSA ANNUAL ~

GARAGE SALE
Friday, Saturday
October 5th, 6th
9am -4pm

1713 Broadstone
Furniture, toys, clothes, books fans,

kitchen miscellaneous, linens,

• mUCh, much more "

GARAGE Sale. Saturday
930 to 6 Sunday 10 to
4 1353 Harvard

THREE bikes (one tandem).
ladles clothing, size 8 to
10. Infant's clothing, girlS,
sIze 6 to 8. some furnl.
ture. wood lathe and
bench. odds and ends 9
to 5 Saturday. October 6
1357 Beaconsfield

2 Family sale 22901 Lake
Blvd 12 112 and Jeffer-
son Baby Items. clothes,
household, furniture, toys,
ect Frlday- Sunday,
Noon to 5p m October 5,
6, 7

MOVING Sale Fnday, Sat-
urday 1G- 4 Miscella-
neous household articles,
canning equipment, furni-
ture, chlldrens clothes
2127 Van Antwerp
Grosse POinte Woods

BARGAIN Garage Sale-
Everything goes Wrought
chase and rocker, chan-
deliers, lamps, COUCh,of-
fsce supplies, toys, chll-
drens clothes, tires,
records, coats and much
more' Saturday October
6th, 10 to 5 1537 Hamp-
ton betweem Mack! Ver-
nier 882-3360.

GARAGE sale, 1350 S
Renaud, Woods, Fnday 9
to 2 Saturday 9 to 12
Baby and Children's
Items Toys, household
Items. Sporting goods
and much more, bikes

YARD Sale, Fnday 1- 5
Saturday 9- 4 Furniture,
antIques, household
Items, COllectibles, books,
postcards, tools, toors,
tools 567 Lakeland No
pre- sales

TWO House garage sale,
antiques and collectibles
Saturday October 6th 10
to 4. Sale starts at 10
a.m. 4391 Yorkshire.

1148 Three Mile (Park), Fri-
day 9- 2 French doors,
WIndows, "1 child" toys
& clothes.

LADIES clothing size 22 11
2, luggage, dishes and
small appliances, kitchen
utensils, artificial tree and
ornaments, books and
much more. October 6th
& 7th, Saturday & Sun-
day, 10- 4, 28713 Boston,
St Clair Shores

~,THREE Family Yard Sale!
5656 Lanno Saturday
October 6th, 10 am to 4
p.m. Rain date- October
12th.

MOVING Sale, many an-
tiques October 6th & 7th,
1G- 5 896 Alter, DetrOit
(South of Cadieux, East
of Jefferson)

TWO family garage sale
2051 Ridgemont, Grosse
POinte Woods October
4th and 5th, 9- 6 Pfaltz-
graff DiShes, baseball
cards, sewing machine,
toys, housewares and
mlsc Items

377 Ridgemont Road,
Grosse POinte Farms Fn-
day & Saturday, 9- 3.

MOVING salel Furniture
and household Items, 10
speed bike Fnday and
Saturday, 9 to 5 11032
Peerless, South of Mo-
rass

RUMMAGE Sale, Grosse
POinte Woods Presby-
tenan Church, Mack at
Torrey Road Friday,
October 5, 9 a m to 8
pm, Saturday, October
6,9 am- noon

ARTS CRAFTS SHOW
OCT.6th & 7th

Reservations now being
taken at.

COUNTRY FAIR
FLEA MARKET

Mound Rd lust N of M-59
Friday 4-9, Sat &Sun 10-6

NO ADMISSION
Gold, craft supplies, crystal,

tools, coms, baseball
cards, collectibles, An-
tIQues and morel

254-7110
GARAGE sale 1838 New.

castle Saturday and Sun-
day, 10- 4

THREE family yard sale,
Saturday, October 6th, 9-
3 1992 Vernier Road

,
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602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

60 I ~UTOMOTlV!
CHRYSLER

1984 DODGE 600, $2,200
or besl. Dar1< blue, 2
door, excellent extenor
and interior. 296-7971

October 4, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

'03 AUTOMOTIVE
GENEIlAI MOTO~S

CONTINENTAL 1978,
69,000 miles, onglnai
owner. looks great, runs
great. $2,700 884-2586
or476-646Q

1986 Taurus GL stat~
wagon, fully equiPPedcar
In excellent condItion,
69,800 miles. M8JOfIterns
replaced. $3500. 824-
6330.

1984 Coogar, great condI-
tion, V6, loaded, new.
trans, tires & exhaust
premium stereo cassette:
air, 70,000 miles $3,450
Days 446-6301, Eve-
nrngs: 824-0644.

1989 Mustang GT convertI-
ble, white/red, extremely
clean, loaded, 14,000
miles New baby forced
to sell. $13,900 885-
6252

1989 Black Tempo GL 4-
door Great condition
884-2280.

1982 FORD. Runs good,
looks good $2000/ best
Call after 4 pm 881-
9264.

1966 Mustang, very clean,
white hard top, 3 speed
$3500.882.2188.

1990 SabJe wagon GS,
white, 12,000 miles, ex-
cellent condition,
$13,000. 778-4623.

1989 FORD Mustang LX,
50 H.O. whrte extenorl
gray interior, Enkel
wheels, sunroof, loaded
$10,500 Of best Il86-
1862.

1984 Mar1<VII, good condI-
tIOn, leather, Aorida car,
$6100,824-&164.

1989 PROBE, 5 speed, air,
power. steenng, brakes,
cassette. Good condition
$8,500. 725-7951.

1989 Grand MarqUIS,
loaded, eXcellent condI-
tion. Original ownerl
$11,800. 881~190. 471-
2747.

1989 Mustang LX. Medium
blue, excellent condition,
IQw miles, 5 speed, air,
stereo! casselte. Call 886-
9679 after 7 p.m.

1982 MARK vr, 2 door,
charcoal and pewter, ma-
roon lntenor, loaded, one
owner 55,000 miles
$6,000. 294-1700, Ext
205 Monday- Fnday, B to
5pm,

1975 Ford LTD, $450. 882-
4837.

1987 Ford Escort EXP, 5
speed, excellenl condl-
lIOn $4,100.~.

1973 MUSTANG, runs but
needs work. Best offer
Ask for Ken after 5 at
7794768.

1984 Escort, 2 door, AM/
FM, clean, excellent
transporlatlon $1600
824-2124

1986 Mercury Sable GS
61,000 miles $5,100 or
best Looks good and
runs great 884-7131

1988 FESTIVA LX, excel-
lent condition Low miles,
43MPG $3,600/ beSI
822-3602

1985 Tempo GL- loaded, 4
door, $1,995. 16820 Ker.
cheval

1987 Cougar XR7, loaded,
very clean, getting mar-
ned- must sell Make of.
fer, $6,900 822-3584

1984 MERCURY Grand
MarqUIS LS, loaded,
leather, wheels, rust
proofed, sharp $3,500
882-2246

1985 Mustang GT converti-
ble, 50 litre, 5 speed,
31,000 mrles, fully
equIpped, WIfe's car, ex-
cellent conditIon, $7,800
885-3488

1988 Ford Taurus wagon
V6. air, power locks! wm
dows, rear seat, $8600
778{)248

1985 Nova CL, 4 door, 5
Speed, air, AM/FM
stereo Very good condl
tlon $3,000 Call eve-
nlO9s881-1712

1984 Cutlass Clera
Brougham, 4 door,
loaded 4 Cylrnder,92,000
miles Looks and runs
gOOd$2,450 886-8129

1983 Chevy Citation 4-
door, hatch back Arr,
power- steering! brakes
IIQ 600 miles Clean
$1 950 885-6523

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSIEII

1968 Roadrunner, clean
bUilt 383, runs excellent,
too much to list $4,500
882-8564

1984 Renault Alliance 2
door, good mechanical
condilion $1 200 886-
3481

1986 LASER, automatiC,
air, good condition,
$2 500 886 3304

1989 Eagle Premier ES
fully loaded leather mte-
nor excellent condition
$12,000 Evenings 881-
1712

1985 Dodge 6OD-4 door,
loaded, clean, $3,475
16820Kercheval

1973 Blue Dodge SWinger,
good condition, runs well
$700 Mu~\ Selll 839-
8583

ARIES 1986- 4 door, air,
automatic 45,000 miles
By owner $2,875 884-
7368 or 882.8890

1987 Plymouth Voyager SE
Mini Van. 7 passenger,
air, stereo, power- steer-
Ing & brakes, 64,000
miles $6,950 or best
776-2487

1986 PLYMOUTH VOY.
AGER SE, air, sun-
screen, till, crUise, power
locks Excellent conditionI
$6,700 294-6015

1984 Plymouth Rehant Sta-
tion Wagon, power- steer-
Ing & brakes, air Clean
transportation $1,200
775-3537

1988 Dodge Shadow, 25 h.
ter, power brakes, power
steering, automatiC, AMi
FM stereo, air condition-
Ing, good shape, musl
sell $5,850 885-7082.

S06 PH .IlEEDING

600 AUTOMOTIVE
AMC

S05 lOST AND FOUND

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSlER

LOST long hair cat gray!
brown white underneath
Mlssmg 2 weeks, Mack!
Buckingham area 882.
2102

STUD SERVICE. for York-
shire and poodle 296-
1292

1980 AMC Splnt, auto, air,
new tires, baltery, no
rust, great on mileage
Original ownerl $700
885-8580

1982 AMC Splnt- Good
transportation Runs
good $500 884-4716
Call Friday after 5 p m

1985 Renault Alliance, air
AM/FM stereo rear de
froster, great on gas
good condition, $1400
772-0721

October /s Rdopt-R-Dog monthl Please
dlop into OUI shelter and see all of the
beautiful companion animals that ale
waiting to be adopted Into a lOVing
home. This week, to kick off the event of
Rdopt-R-Dog month, hrlte's who we
ha ve waiting to meet !Jou.

mariah IS0 gorgeous Blue mora Greot Done She
IS2-1 2 ~eors old, housebroken, good With children
ond hos hod 011 her shots She weighs around 90
Ibs Her personallt~ IS wonderful She IS 0 gentle
dog ond ISlooking for the fight home to share her
wonderful qualities

Sport, Fldo & Dandy are a wonderful threesome
As ~ou can see the~ are what puppies are 011
about The~ are Lob mixes and are Just 12 weeks
old EnJo~ln9pupp~hood IS an ex:peflence that IS
unbeatablel Please stop and see these cutles

1987 LeBaron Turbo
Coupe. FUlly loaded, ex-
tra clean, Tuff- Kate &
Scotchguard MetalliC
gray Must sell 771-8316

1987 Daytona Shelby Z-
Turbo, T- tops, roaded,
excellent condition,
$6,650 776-0991, Mon-
day through Friday, 8 to
5

1986 OODGE CONQUEST,
Excellent condllion, low
mires. $7,000. After 6
p.m 771-8112

1979 LeBaron station
wagon, all optIOns,
leather seats White
$600 882-9636, eve-
nings

mlllie ISa beautiful lab-RetflE'ver female tnot s 3
~ears old She ISalread~ spa~ed and has had all
her shots Shes housebroken and good wrth kids
She IS0. ver~ speCial dog Justwaiting for someone
to appreciate her and to open their hearts and
home to her

The Antl-Cruelt~ Association
1356q )os Compal; DetrOit mlch 48212

Our adoption hours are m-s 1030-300 Remem-
ber October ISAdopt A-Dog monthl ThiScelebra-
tion wrll hopefull~ give man~ homelE'ssabandoned
and stra!J animalS 0. second chance at 0 quahty
life ThE'rE'are thousands of ammals that never
know whE'rethE''' next p'E'ceof food IScoming from
or whot refuge he or shE'w II find to rE'st Their to-
morrows do not hold much for them Please giVE'
the gift of love ond hfe to a comparHon animal
o.nd share your life With onE'of them make rt a be
kind to anlmo.ls worldl For further Information Our
phone no IS891-7188

..•

•••

503 HOUSEHOLD PETS
FOil SALE

S05 LOn AND FOUND

PUREBREED quality, Vlzsla
puppy, for sale After 5
pm 521-5134

LABRADOR Retriever,
black Female, 5 1/2
monlhs old, AKC wllh
papers, all shots, healthy
and loveble $150 839-
6162

WESTIE pups, adorable
AKC pedigree champi
ons puppy shots. 7
weeks 886-7786

PURE breed Doberman
PUPPies,male, red, $100
965-5900

IGUANA- Fun lOVing,
unique pet, 30 gallon ter-
ranum, heatrock, heat.
lamp $125 best 882-
1417

FOUND a lovrng Peaches
and Cream kitty Needs a
good home Great With
children, very affection-
ate Call after 6 p m 882-
0735

lOST! Black female mix
doggie, medium size fan
tall, blue/gray collar, gray
muzzle Lost near Prov-
encal and Kercheval
882-0413

FOUND- Tuesday female
boxer, approximately 1
year old In Harper! Cad-
elux area Someones pet
II'S well groomed well
behave and home Sick
For further Information
call 882-1591

A GOOD home IS needed
for a young adult tern ale
(Prrncess IShousebroken,
has her shots and /s a
very affectionate black
Shep/ lab mIx) Found
on Ihe street, Prmcess IS
now ready for a perma-
nent home Please call
827-1230 ext 148 week-
days or 884-2413 eve-
nings & weekends

This black female kitten IS

one of several offered for
odoptlon by the Animal Wel-
fare Society of S E mlch She's
f(jendl~ pla!:Jful - a real lap-
sitter

771-8528

Lippy IS stili wOltlng ond IS
tired Good With cots ond fe-
mole dogs

500 ANIMAL
'ADO'T A PlT

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

501 BIRDS FOil SALE

502 HOIlSES FOR SALE

BIRD owners! I Will care for
your birds In your home
while away References
527-6725 Jerry

LONG hair female cal 4
months old, grey and
white tiger slrlpped Also
black and white short half
male cat 886-8463

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

503 HOUSEHOLD PUS
FOil SALE

Call and InqUire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time Is short and our lines
are busy, you can Simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
Information.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

GROSSE Pomte Animal
CliniC (on Kercheval) has
2 gorgeous 8 week old
Male klltens available
thiS week for adoptIOn A
Siamese X and a me-
dium long haired black
kllten For more Informa-
tion call as at 822.5707
between 9 a m and 5

COCKATIELS, hand fed
babIes Breeders, white-
face 774-8546

AMERICAN Saddlebred-
proud shown, profes-
Sionally gait trained,
Jumps also 754-6445

SASHA
FREE TO COOD HOME

Due to ren1al agreements, I mus1 find a good
home for my dog She IS a gentle 2 1/2 year old
small female doberman whose great With child-
ren and loves to play She ISalso fUlly vaCCinated
Including rabies and heart worm Please call

AUSTRALIAN Shepherd
puppies registered Great
famIly pet Health guaran.
teed, shotsl wormed
Mother & father on prem-
Ises 757-7865

...

•..

Call 751-2570
9-5 mOno - Fri.

The R.W.S. is a netwolk of mOle than 50
vetetlnaly hospitals In S.l. michigan.

We need lOVing homes!

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PH

Dino IS 0 fun lOVing 4
mo old mole pup ond IS
olmost housebroken
Good With other pets
ond'1'onng to go

C

Bozo IS opprox 3 !:leors HIS
owner died In 0 fire He hos
been wOltlng for more thon 0

~eor He s sweet ond lOVing
ond onX:lous to pleose 0 new
owner

Not pictured are other wonderful d09s and young adult cats.
Call Gloria at 754-8741.

This male pup (Shepherd/
Collie/Golden) IS one of 0

I tter of nine rescued b~ RW S
- oil ore reody to go to lOVing
homes

LOVABLE dogs and cats
need good homes. For
adoptIOn information calf
Northem Suburbs Animal
Welfare League Volun-
teer at 777-5110 or 463-
7422 !

PLE~E
DON'T DELAY!
SPAY or NEUTER

YOUR PET TODAYI
An ahered pet ISa healthier

and happier companion
Also, It spares you the
gnef and pam of haVing
PUPPies and kittens de-
stroyed when no homes
can be found Countless
numbers of sweet, Inner
cent Illtle ones are eu-
thanlzed every day 10
shellers across the coun-
try because a pel wasn't
spayed or neutered If we
cut down on the numbers
of unwanted lItters being
born, we Will also cut
down on the number of
abandoned, lost and un.
wanted drlunals [0 de-
slroy

WE WilL BE HAPPY TO
PROVIDE ADVICE

as well as a
LIST OF ECONOMICAL

SERVICE SOURCES
Call us at:

891.7188
Anti-Cruelty Association

FREE klltens to good home
Mares and females 885-
2359

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

1 Grey and white kllten 6
weeks old Ready for
good home Please call
873-8395 for details

KfTTENS , pretty, affection-
ate, shots, wormed 463-
9708 or 773-6839.
N S.AWL

WIRE Haired Temer puppy,
8 months old, A K C reg-
Istered (Main concern
good home) 757-4955

FREE Sheltle Sable female,
2 years, AKC DeSire ma-
ture person or couple
who can prOVidea qUiet,
caring home Papers ne-
gotiable 882-3656

STUNNING female black
and white longhalred cat
Declawed, shots To
adopt SylVia Call 881-
4935 after 5

KITTENS- Free to a good
home 649-6961 leave
message

411 OFFICE/IUSINESS
EOUII'MENT

412 WANHD TO lIur~

410 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

SPINET Plano. mahogany
822-Q424

FREE old upTIght plano
Needs work You move
372-3880

OFFICE furOllure- 2 metal
secretanal desks, 2 large
melal cabinets 1 wood
executive desk and cre
denza 343-0566

USED Restaurant eqUiP-
ment booths, tables,
china, racks, shelVing,
and lots more 886-8720

SALON hair dryers for sale
Reasonable Call Dee,
772-4545

WANTED to buy wrought
Iron tree bench 296-
0519

CHILO'S 20" bicycle 331-
2017

40' MISCELLANEOUS
AIITIQES

CASH FOR
KIDS' CLOTHES

EXCELLENT CONDITION
CURRENT STYLES

VERY CLEAN, BETTER
BRANDS, INFANT

THRU 14
MUST BE ON HANGERS

Bring in Monday, Tuesday
or Thursday, 1G-4pm.
LEE'S RESALE

20331 Mack 881-8082
OLD Fountain pens wanted

Any type, any condition
882-8985

SOFA bed and twin mat.
tresses In good condit/on
881X>251

CASH paid for baseball
cards and all other sports
cards 776-9633

ELECTRIC 30' GOLD
slove, good condition
885-8697

THE GOLD SHOP bUying
and selhng diamonds,
gold, Silver, platinum Jew-
elry, pocket and WriS-
twatches, Silverware, den-
tal gold, COinS,stamps,
baseball card collections,
loy model and promo
cars, scrap gold ImmedI-
ate cashl 22121 Gratiot,
East Detrort, 4 blocks
South of Nine Mile 774-
0966.

WANTED to buy old ~s-
tume and Rh,neslone
lewelry, brass lamps, ceil-
Ing fixtures, wall sconces
771-1813 evenings

LITTLE Tykes play house
and yard toys 882.Q467

SHOTGUNS, rifles and
handguns wanted Par-
ker, Browning, Winches.
ter, Colt, others Pnvate
collector 478-5315

WANTED 10 buy' Baby car-
nage of recent manufac-
turer In good condition
Please call 885-3361, be-
tween 9 a m and 2 p m

14932 Kercheval. Park I

SCHLAN!OUS
ARTICLES

4' 0 MUS'C~1 IN~UMENTS

Be

----------------------====;.-:;;;.;;;;;;;;;-
JAMES A. MONNIG

BOOKSELLER
15133 KERCHEVAL

331.2238
Selected books
bought and sold

Vintage Video Rentals

UVING room, contemporary
sofa, chair, oltoman, 2
end tables, neutral colors,
excellent condit/on, 881-
9622

QUEEN size sofa bed, neu-
tral colors, 6 months old
$700 881-8743

AVACADO refngerator,
drop In stove and oven,
$100. Deluxe wheel chair,
like new, $550 881-4006,
after 600 pm

HEALTH Insurance for Indi-
VIduals otferlng compre-
henSive coverage, excel-
lent rates, Dental
optional Bonlor Insur-
ance Agency, lnc 774-
2140

409 MISCELLANEOUS
AIITICLES

822.0111

HAPPY 4TH ANNIVERSARY
TO

GROSSE POINTE RELIQUES &
FABULOUS FINDS

BABY grand plano, dark
wood WIth bench, moving
and tuning $1,590 also
available used Kawai and
Yamaha grands 548-
2200

HOL TAN snare drum,
stand, case Make offer
296-{)519

CONTACT L1NC TO SCHEDULE DRSP Qr~
WAREHOUSE HOURS M 'IV F .::; 2

KEEP IT MOVING
8826100

Mahogany dining room set Queen Anne
dining room set Queen Anne Camel back
loveseat, mahogany sette!'> two early Empire
(1860 - 1880) sofas maho'>:j<.Jnyspinet plano
grand upright plano occaSional chairs from
different eras library/hall table two Berkey
and Gay bedroom sets cherry Queen Anne
highboy small mahogany server Welsh
Sideboard s x mahogany shield back chairs
leaded glass door mahogany secretary
vanllv With bench and mirror SIXupholstered
mahogany dining room chairs cherry chest
of drawers mahogany comer shelf Vlctonan
dresser With mirror brass cnb With canopy
and several onentol rugs

Dealer Space AvaJlable

THE MISSING LINe
L1NC IS a non-profit organization whose purpose IS
to place goods no longer needed by IndiVidualsand
bUSinesses IOta the hands of metropolitan DetrOit
charltoble agencies If you have any It8ms no
longer of use to you, Operation LING knows who
can and Will use them Please call LING at 882
6100

L1NC wants your c'ean. usao'e odds ard rrds
There are many orgarlza'lcns who can put Irpse
things to a creative use Uses have bep') 'C"'d
for mlsp'lnted calenda's ana dri'pr y ,
scraps Be Invenllve and call LING

USED PIANOS
AT BARGAIN PRICES
Used Spinets-Consoles

Uprights & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK 541-6116
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASH PAID

REO MAHOGANY
Centerpiece for an elegant

home, classiC tones- en-
JOymentfor the discerning
ear •• Baldwin" Ulti-
mate Craftsmanship In
Baby Grand 628-0761,
call for your personal ap-
pointment

DON'T spend thousands of
dollars rebUilding your
plano Call Jack Hendne
He reconditions planas
completely for a few hun-
dred dollars Guaranteed
to play like new Concert
tUning and repair Free
estimates 885-4552

GUL:!!J!ANSEN 9(and-
LoUIS the Fifteenth Mint
conditron Originally
$12,500 $4,000 or besl
Must sell, moving 886-
5597

-RENT-
A new console plano for up

to 6 months Withoption to
buy All money applied
towards purchase price
SMILEY BROS. MUSIC

Detroit Birmingham
875-7100 647-1177
SPINET plano With bench,

strong tone $595 With
tUning and moving 548-
2200

_. ---- - - --- - - ...
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6S4 BOAT STORAGE I
DOCKAGE

656 MOTOUIKES

6S7' MOTO"CYClE5

651 MOTOR HOMES

700 l'lSIUllS/DUPUX
'ointeslliarp.r Woo.s

Your waterfront ex
pert" speclallzmg In
Condominium Boa
twe)l!, dnd Boathou~es
from the DetrOit River
to Ldke St Clair We
olTer opportumtles at
Belle Maer Harbor,
Gregory's River Club
and Manne City 30 to
60 foot welts dre avail
able For InformatIOn
call 882 2775 or 882
00R7 t7::

The PrudentI8' Cf$
GrOlle POinte

Aeal Estate- Co

882-0087

FOR Sal"!, Honda Spree,
under 500 miles, $385
885-5508

1987 TIOGA. 24 foot class
C motor home Loaded,
root air condltlomng,
6,700 mIles Askmg
$21 ,500 824-4490

1983 HONDA Nighthawk
Very dependable, good
conditIOn Rifle fanng, ce-
ramic header $1,000 or
best n5.Q695 after 8
pm

1974 SUZUKI 100 $125,
882-n29

1985 Honda Spree, good
condrtlon, $180 or best
offer 527-5076

1972 500/4 Honda, rebwlt
like new $600 or best
884.5954

19n YAMAHA, 400 street
bike Falf condition. must
sell $275 521-5425 Ask
for Paul

1981 Dodge Trans Van by
Champion, 19' standup
Dual alf, micro oven.
fridge, smk. portapot11
sleeps 4, 73,000 highway
miles. well maintained,
360 V-8 automatic, speed
control. air shocks
$8 000 negotiable or
trade Great lor winter
vacatIOns 882-1438

LOWER flat. $425 month
plus securIty and uMtles.
Wayburnl Kercheval area,
Grosse POinte Park 731-
9038

TWO bedroom upper south
of Jefferson Recently
remodeled. appliances
882-7065

LOVELY 2 bedroom upper.
appliances, no pets, own
utilities. secUrity, SUitable
Single! couple $500
1200 am or 600 pm,
886-2044! 881-2983

UPPER 2 bedroom flat on
Wayburn $390 plus utili-
ties 882-6636

UPPER two bedroom flat,
299 Rivard, appliances
Included $700 plus se-
cunty Available Novem-
ber 1st 259-6900. 882-
5001 . after 6 p m

PARK. House on Not.
tlngham, updated
kitchen fresh paint, hard.
wood floors $700 plus
utllllles 462 1673. 822-
1519

NEFF RD near Jefferson. 2
bedroom upper. air ccon.
dltloned. carpeted, re-
modeled kitchen, den or
heated porch Sundeck
Automatic garage door
opener $995! month
886-4543

BEAUTIFUL 1 bedroom
upper located In Windmill
POinte SUbdiVISion lIvmg
room, dining room, eat In
kitchen. appliances, ga.
rage, $375 month 822.
5651,821-2000 ext 206

TROMBLEY Rd. SpacIous
English Tudor upper flat,
3 bedrooms. den, 2 1/2
baths dining room liVing
room, new up-dated
kitchen, carpeted No
petsl Prefer adults
$1,050 Available January
1st 824-3228

RIVARD near Jefferson stu-
diO apartment With private
entrance Available early
October $425 per month
Includes gas & water
881.1752

FARMS SUBLET, 6
months lovely, furnished
2 bedroom lower, no
pets, appliances own util-
Ities security depOSit
SUltablel Single $750
1200 am or 600 pm,
886-2044

GROSSE POinte 2 bedroom
upper, hardwood floors,
appliances. heat 824.
3849

611 AUTOMOTIV(
TIlUqS

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANHO TO BUY

654 IOAT STOIlAGE I
DOCKAGE

FORD , 1982, Fl50 Step-
Side, 5 speed, no rust,
runs like new Offer 469-
6091

1980 Datsun King Cab
Pick- up PlastiC box
cover Automatic, 4 cylin-
der 886-1395

6S1 BOATS AND MOTORS

1987 Grand Caravan LE,
excellent condition.
loaded, rustproofed. alu-
minum wheels, running
boards, $10,200 885-
7895

1981 Ford van, loaded, like
new, new engine! trans-
mission Don't miSS,
$4500 or best 371-9060

1986 Ford Club wagon
XL T- loaded low miles,
$6,500 885.1272

1977 Chevy Van needs
work Best offer 881-
8089

653 IOAT I'ARTS AND
SEIlVICE

TOP $$ PAID
For Junk, wrecked and un-

wanted cars and trucks
State licensed

BULL AUTO PARTS
894-4488

WANTED good used cars
and trucks, also wrecked
or repalrables, 771-8953

want your beat up car
Jim 372-9884 Days

JUNK cars and trucks
Cash warting Call Paul
372.1110

TOP DOLLAR PAIDI
Junk.Unused-Unwanted.

cars-Trucks-Parts
Late Model Wrecks
Same Day Plck-up

Unique Auto Recycling
527.5361, 756-8974.

OUTSIDE Storage Boats,
motor homes, campers,
trailers Easy access- 9
Mile Harper area ns.
6290,9- 7 pm

p.D.a. MARINE 011 ser-
VICe Quality 011 change
and products Dockside
service licensed/ In-
sured ~

60S AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

, 1 0 AUTOMOTIVE
SI'OIlTS CAliS

606 AUTOMOTIVE
ml'S/4-WHEU

608 AUTOMOTIVE
PARTS, TIRES, ALARMS

1989 HONDA Accord LXI
Coupe, fUlly loaded,
$10,890/ best n~9849

1984 Rabbrt, charcoal gray,
gray Intenor, stereo, ex-
cellent condition $2,000
5~n68.

1988 Honda PrelUde, red,
Enkel wneels, 22,500
miles Mint condllfonl
$10,500 881.Q879

HONDA - CMc, 1983, good
condition, 5 speed,
stereo, rust free $1,700
880-0388

1987 Mazda 626LX. AIr, 5
speed, crUise All power
67,000 miles $6,300
398-1963

1989 Honda Accord uo
Auto, air, black! tan, 1
owner Honda mud flaps,
nose bra and car mats
OIl every 2,000 Always
detailed Only 43 pay-
ments of $298 or
$13,450 Mark n4-7689

1979 TOYOTA Cellca
Good cond rtlOn, $500 or
best offer Call weekdays
between 5 and 7 p m
882-3996

MERCEDES Benz 1987,
3OOE, taupe! leather Inte-
rior, excellent condition
Perfect maintenance hiS-
tory AdditIonal code
alarm secunty system,
42,000 miles, $27,500
Days 978-9440, 879-8154
after 5

1972 Dalson 240 Z,
108,000 miles, good
shape, California car and
storage $4,250. 881-
9637

MERCEDES 1974, 280, 6
cylinder gas, air, 40,000
miles $6,000. n1.Q705
evenings

1988 Volkswagen Fox GL,
air, cassette, warranty, 32
MPG 881"5885

CHRYSLER LeBaron parts,
19n, 1978, 1979 Town
and Country station
wagon anginal moldings
Cost $1,400 Will sell for
$400 881-5n1

1981 Mercedes 2400- air,
sunroof, excellent condi-
tion $6.000 885-1272

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

14" Aluminum wheels (4)
good condlllOn $50 n5-
1648, after 400 pm

VIKING 87, 44 foot, double
cabin, low hours, en-
closed bndge and aft
deck with hard tops, cus-
tom decor, loaded With
extras, full electronics
twin Detroit delsels, besl
of everything Clean ~
new Pnce reduced Must
see 781-B298

MORGAN- 24 1969 Three
newer salls plus splnna.
ker, 9.9 elecnc start 0 B
CrUIsing fitted and race
eqUIpped Well SOB,
Farms Pier $6,500 B84-
39<U3.

1986 Johnson, 8 h P long
shaft, $575 or best 881-
5134

1978 Chrysler, 22' sail boat,
sWing keel, 9 9 outboard,
cuddy cabin, 3 salls,
many extras, trailer
$3 000. 882-3608 or 822-
8209

21 FOOl Searay, cuddy
cabm, 150 hours, excel-
lent $13,500 884-8525

CATALINA 1979, 25'
Swmg keel, depth, knot,
VHF, many extras
Trailer $9,500/ offer 652-
3065

1936 26' Kayedon, tnple
cockprt, needs total res-
toration, With trailer
$1,200 294-0350

1987 GMC Jimmy, Gypsy TROJAN 1978, F-36,
package, loaded, new loaded, low hours, must
tires, new brakes Call sell thiS week First
n8-3948 $9,200 $60,000 takes 882-6672

JEEP 4 x 4, New paint top, 1981 C & C, 25, OMC
mtenor, you can own It Saildnve, racel crUise
for $1.950 n8-4862 eqUipped, excellent con

1986 JEEP Cherokee! Wa- dillon Storage paid 881-
goneer Sharp $7 200 4603---------n6-5789 SEA RAY Ambefjack, 1981

1985 Jeep Cherokee Lar- 25' 10' beam, twin 170's
edo, 4WD select- trak, many extras $18,500
charcoal grey, loaded, 294.2292
power, 45,000 miles, ex. -1-983--Ca-t-al-m-a-2-7-A-to-m-lc-4.
cellent condlllOn $5,800 mboard excellent condl'
885-2634 tlon $16.500 641-1706

1986 GMC, low mileage, 26 foot, Balboa, 72, swmg-
top conditIOn $8,000 keel Tandem trailer
25~7910 75hp electnc start Mer.

---------- cury roller furlmg Need
to sell one of my three
sail boats $7 200 885-
3618

1979 Seaspnte- 20 bow rt

der many extras, $5,000
firm 331-1394

O'DAY Manner, 192' cen.
terboard completely
eqUiPped Outboard and
many accessorres On
trailer ready to roll
$2 400 885-1630

1988 Volvo 780, clean
$22,495
1988 Mercedes 300 E,

black
$29,495
1985 Mercedes 300 0

sharp
$17,995
1976 Mercede~ 450 Sl, 2

lops
$17,995
1985 BMW 735 I burgandy

I $17.995
1987 Acura Legend Coupe
$15.995
1986 Honda CIVIC. 5 spd,

air
$4.995

TamaroH Acura
n8.8800

1982 Honda Accord 2-
door LX Automatic
36,000 miles on new en-
gme New air condltlon-
mg. meticulously main-
tained $2,600 886-8902

1989 Volkswagen Jetta GL,
premium sound, sunroof,
air, power- steering &
brakes, 5 speed, black
With gray cloth Interior
$9,8001 best 254-Q642 or
n4-4635

MORGAN 1973 Plus 8
Roadster Great condl'
tlon Asking $21,500
882-0B45

1976 (;()rvetle, red, 350
engme 48L, T- tops auto-
matic Windows Kenwood
stereo $5,800 or best of.
fer 293-8578

603 AUTOMOTIV( •
GENEIlAL MOTOIlS

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTlQ!:I(! CLASSIC

60S AUTOMOTIVE
FOIlEIGN

961.PARK

QUALITY
PARKING

&
STORAGE,

INC.
• Antique Cars
• Snowmobiles
• Small Boats
• Pop-Up Campers

Solid Concrete
INSURED

Building

1989 Bonneville SE,
loaded, 40,000 highway
mIles, burgundy Excel-
lent condItIOn! $11,500
n2-31 08

1990 Chevy Lumina Euro
Sedan $11,500 492-
7897 weekdays or 752-
4892

1989 Cadillac Sedan De-
Ville Loaded, excellent
condition, 10,000 miles
Blue and leather 455-
9192

CAVALIER 1982, 10 Type
HB, auto, power steering!
brakes, air, stereo, low
miles, offer 469-6091

1989 GRAND PRIX Black,
auto loaded, 20,000
miles Like new $10,700
after 5 p m n3-3033

, We Will Pick Up

PORSCHE 928 S, 85, black
on black, excellent condi-
tion, Including car phone,
best offer 881.9619

1968 MERCEDES Benz,
completely restored, mint
condition, also Vlctonan
pier mirror, floor length
With marble base Inlaid
burl walnut Wood, or-
nately carved Serious
inquiries only For Infor.
matlon call 463-0392

AUTO storage In Mt Cle-
mens. heated With alarm
and sprmklers, 35 cents
per square foot 468-
4200. Beth

1990 Mercedes 300-CE,
black pearl. all options,
10,000 miles Cost
$57,000 new- only
$44.900 Wood MOlars,
372-7100

1987 Volvo 740-GLE
wagon One owner
Leather mtenor, auto-
matiC, all options, excel-
lent condition, $12,390
Wood Motors, 372 7100

SUPER value for an extra
carl 1966 Mercedes
300SE. 4 door, outstand-
Ing condition, expertly
mamtamed With so many
new parts that there's Vir-
tually nothing to do but
dnve and enJoy thiS clas-
SIC for only $3,950 331.
3539

1970 Mercedes Benz 4
door Sedan 250. 6 cylin-
der. automatic, only a
100.000 miles. Bflllish
racmg green With match-
Ing hubcaps, brown Inte-
nor, completely bumped
and repamted recent re-
pairs too numerous to
menllan, have all re-
clepts not many of
theese cars are still on
the road Truly a collec-
tors Item Must see to
appreciate Call for ap-
pointment anytime Best
offer over $7,500 Senous
InquIries only 882-2341

1990 NISSAN 300-ZX TWin
turbo 10.000 miles,
black, leather mterlor, T-
tops $32 900 Wood Mo-
tors, 372-7100

1977 Toyota Cetlca good
condition no rust, An-
zona car $1,850 521-
5425

1988 Mercedes 190- one
owner automatic, 34,000
miles white Perfect con.
dillOn $17,900 Wood
Motors, 372.7100

1988 HONDA ACCORD,
automatic air, AMIFM
casselle 36 000 miles
Excellent $9 500 884-
9498 after 5 30 P m

1982 Mazda 626- good can.
dltlon 4 door First $600
takes 882-8537

1985 Mazda 626 5 speed.
35 MPG clean runs ex.
cellent $4800 296-1657

1984 Saab 9DO-T, 4 door,
automatic 40 000 miles
Very clean $5 970 Wood
Motors 372-7100
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1982 J2000 LE, auto, air, 4
door, original owner,
plush mtenor, low miles,
looks! runs like new,
must see $2150 or best
371.5130

OlDS 1984 Cutlass Su-
preme Brougham
Loaded. like new V-8,
extras $4,000 or best of-
fer 882-6672

1988 BLACK 4 door, Pon.
tlac 6000, 4 cylinder, fuel
mJected, auto air, tilt,
crUise, spoke rims, Ken-
wood pulI- out stereo sys-
tem, much morel Must
sell $6,300, firm 58,000
miles Senous buyers
only call 886-5104 be-
tween 7 and 9 p m

1980 BUick LeSabre Cali-
forma car Loaded With
many new parts I $2,000
or best 885-2927, after 6

1981 Olds Delta Royale.
like new, very low mi-
leage, one owner,
$3,200 882-6672

PARISIENNE 1986
Brougham 4 door,
loaded, $6,400 884-2093
after 6

DON'T WAIT
Until Tuesday morning to

REPEAT your classified
ad'" Call our classified
adverttslng department
Wednesdays, ThUrsdays,
Fndays, Mondays

882-6900

1987 Grand AM SE Blue,
4- door 38,000 miles
$7,400 881-3799

1983 Eldorado stored 3
years, 48,000 miles, new
Vouge tires Must see,
nice Asking $8000. 776-
0490

1989 Corvette. Loaded,
glass top 25,000 miles
Like new Asking
$21,500 338-4865

'66 CADILLAC
CONVERTIBLE

Coupe DeVille Full power,
air, runs great Everything
works, new tires Great to
restore! $4,800.flrm
Leave message, Frank.
886-1763

1990 Cadillac Sedan De-
Ville, blue. ABS brakes,
$22,500 886-0260

1982 Eldorado, wh'le eXle
rlor With navy blue cloth
Intenor. new MIchelin
tires and ballery Recent
exhaust and brakes A
clean everything works
adult driven car for only
$3,500 Call 790.Q811

1988 Torenda Trofeo,
black, loaded, new tires,
excellent conditIOn,
49,500 miles $12,700/
best. 791-3851

1982 Pontiac J2000 wagon,
looks good, runs great,
automatic, $900 882-
5267

1985 Delta 88, power steer-
Ing! brakes! seats! trunk,
air, AM/FM cassette
stereo, 72,000 miles ex-
cellent condition, onglnal
paln1, Ziebart. Must see
$4,595 n6-6726

GENEIlAL MOTOll5
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BUICK Regal, 1982 6 cylln.
der Excellent condition
Must see $1.800 775-
4004 after noo'l

1978 Camara LT. V8, air,
power- Windows & locks,
dark blue, 74,000 miles
clean $1,900 465-1055
or 884.Q475

1981 Pontiac Grand PriX,
very good condItIon,
61,000 miles, 6 cylinder,
loaded, $2,100 881.5018

1989 CHEVY Camaro RS,
50 automatic, loaded,
low miles, $11,000 758-
5698 after 5 p m

1989 Chevrolet Capnce
ClassiC, loaded, secUrity
entry system Asking
$11,200 Call m-7198

SEDAN DeVille, 1990, dark
blue With blue leather,
5,300 miles, mint condl-
lion, loaded 885-3192

1990 Chevrolet Beretta GT,
6 cylinder, load ad , low
mileage $11,200, 885-
4725

1984 BUick Skyhawk, 4
speed, Sedan, front
wheel dnve, AM/FM
stereo, Power. steenng &
brakes, very clean
$1,850 nl.54aS, eve-
nings and weekends

1985 cadillac Fleetwood,
front wheel dnve, all op-
tions! power. Bose AMI
FM cassetle Offerl After
6 pm, 886-5797

1980 Crtatlon, automatic, 2
door, Hatchback, front
wheel dnve. Power- steer-
mg & brakes, air, extra
clean $750. nl-5485,
evenings and weekenClS

1990 Corsica LTZ Black!
red pm stripe FUlly
Loaded 17,000 miles
$13,000. Call after 7 pm
385-3327.

1984 FIERO, good condi-
tion, $2,300 firm Power
steenng, brakes, AMIFM
radiO and tape. 882-7897

CHEVY ,Celebnty, 1986, 4
door, air, stereo, good
condition $1,950 884-
0903 or 961-9700

1983 Flreblrd SE, V6, auto,
loaded, excellent condi-
tion n8-5249

1988 Corsica, Texas car,
45,000 miles, 4 cylmder,
air, much more $5,300
or best offer 885-2927.
after 600 pm

1988 Flreblrd Excellent
conditIon, low miles,
loaded 881-1732

GOOD transportation,
clean, 1979 Chevetle
Four door, air, good gas
mileage. $750 or best of-
fer 886-1912

1984 Fiero, loaded, must
see Sacnfice $2,500 or
best 273-5908.

1980 Olds Delta 88 Royale
Good condition, all
power, air, clean $1,200
881-9415, leave mes-
sage.

1988 Cutlass Clera
Brougham Loaded. 881-
2437
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CHEAPI FBI/U.S. SEIZED
84 VW $50

87 Mercedes $200
85 Mercedes $100
65 Mustang $50

Choose from thousands
starting $25 24 Hour Re-
cording Reveals Details
ao 1-379-2929 Ext
MJ4E9C U S HOTLINE
cOPYright

1977 ELDARADO 7.700
miles Mint condition
Must see 886-3481

1987 Cavalier R S auto-
matiC, loaded. 4 door.
sport wheels, well main-
tained Sharp $4,550
775-5851

1987 CADILLAC Sedan De
Ville, black black leather
Loaded anti' theft Bose
Mlcheleln rustproofed
$10500 or offer 881.
4638

1987 OLDS Delta 88 V.6
front wheel drive, black:
execullve car, 66.000
miles. excellent condition
$6800 885.2634 .

1980 Sunblrd. good condl.
tlon $500 or best 331.
1394

1984 OLDS Cutlass Suo
preme, 2 door power
seats and locks. stereo,
air. crUise, tilt, Railey
wheels. flawless, mint
condition 372-3171

1988 Cadillac Broughm.
Grey leather, wire
wheels, executive car,
excellent condition 644-
2300 days, 884-6475
weekends! evenings
$13,750

GRAND AM, late 89, SE.
automatic, fUlly loaded,
power plus, special
sound system. Lumbar
seats, 6.500 miles
$12.900 886-0489

1986 BUick LaSabre, clean,
loaded. high mileage
$4,995 881-7754

1986 Pontiac Grand Am, 4
door. 44,000 miles.
sharp $5,500 886-4232
or 822-5n8

Cutlass,
T-tops

$1,750

603 AUTOMOTIVE
G(NERAl MOTORS

1985 GRAND AM LE
loaded, V6, low miles'
excellent condition
$4,300 n3-1112

1985 Pontiac 6000 STE
special touring package'
fUlly loaded, mint condl
tIon, 50,000 miles, must
sell, $4995 n2-0721

1986 CADILLAC Sedan
DeVille Mint condition I
65,000 miles $7,200
881-2755

1986 BUick Grand Nahonal
excellent condition'
$8,000 7n-4861

1963 Olds Cutlass Supreme
$3,995
1986 Olds CUllass Supreme

Brougham
$5,995
1982 Chev Camaro, V8
$2,995
1985 IROC. T TOPS
$6,495
1989 Cadillac Fleetwood.

RWD
$18,995

TamaroH Acura
778-8800

1986 PONTIAC T1000
hatchback navy metellic
automatic, rear defogger.
cloth seats. sport mrrrors,
amltm. heavy duty bat-
tery/ radiator, reclining
bucket seats, sports
steering wheel, Rally
Wheels 61,000 plus
$2,450 Evenings 884-
7165

1988 Sedan DeVille. 45,000
miles, $12,500 886-4232
or 822-577a

1987 OLDS Delta Royal
Brougham, loaded. dou.
ble power seals and mlr.
rors SenIOr Citizen
owned Must see to ap-
preclatel 53,000 miles
$8,250 or best 881-
9046

Look for answers In next week's Issue.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

Answer to last week's Crossword Puzzle

1981 Oldsmobile
V-6. automatic,
good condition
885-1127

1984 Oldsmobile Della 88
Royal, low mileage,
loaded, $3,000 881.7857

1979 black Trans Am, as IS
Needs brakes $800 881-
0479

ACROSS 68 Fora s 'oily
69 Mr Bultons

1 Sch Eng course
4 Barrel part DOWN
9 Fissure

13 Pm 1 L'ltle bov
14 Drocreaary 2 Hall
15 OhiO c ty 3 Covenant
17 BeSide oneself 4 P'ay OIVISen
19 Taunl 5 Pastry
20 Dye 6 M 0 s r"e~tor grp
21 Baseeall's S,augnter 7 .010 hanc.

23 -cJlpa 8 'Mar.e -" scrg

24 Shore blre 9 Squealers

26 S~etcn 10 ODE
27 Chicago quar1ereaCK 11 Set up a

28 Where the '1eart s scapegoat
29 Snake 12 Aorlft (2 wds)

30 Born 'lame 16 C:ose '0

32 8'llls'1 unc'e 18 Fr

33 Tale 22 Possess
34 MeXican sandwlc~es 2.1 Ceoaror"eoe

38 Return:a - 25 Lover boy

40 Chanl 26 C ICI\ oeel e

41 Add up 27 Win

42 - aVls 29 Barre
44 Center (Come ferm) 3' Bunsen burner

45 Nlc'<name 'or Stallore 33 Whcoo

47 Preslaent sola 18 35 MIlitary ranK

Air Force- 36 EClble OL.lb
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49 Secret des re 39 P nc" of sa,t

52 - as pie' ~c RL.D '-e worg

54 Alan Lace 'ole wav

55 "- '0 Billy Joe" 42 Crr"S;:l11l.e

56 Word With 'ed (2 NOS,

orworm 43 rale yeL.-

57 Neal as -- woel?

sa Hair core' cn e' .16 Ver Iy

60 Mace.oe leve .18 Leg oa"

64 Snecos a'Ol.re .19 Trrec au'
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Grosse Pointe News

706 HOUSES fOil IlENT
Oetroit I Woyne County

707 HOUSES FOR RENT
S.C.S.I Macomb County

THREE bedroom, 1 bath
home on qUiet cul-de-sac
off Cadieux near Mack
All appliances $600 per
month Call 568-5345 or
331-1213 Ask for Mr
Costa

KELLV/ 7 MILE 3 bedroom
bungalow, carpeted, very
clean Basement $5251
month plus security 593-
1302

RENT With option, E War-
ren/ Cadieux 3 bedroom
brick Immediate occu-
pancy, move In condition
$4851 month 527-44n

ANATOLE, Mack 3 bed-
room house, $425 per
month C W Babcock
839.6389

CADIEUX! East Warren-
5108 Neff Clean 2 bed-
room, carpeted, 1 112car
garage No Petsl $375
and security depoSit, plus
ulilities PHC of Michigan
371-5100

TWO bedroom house, ga-
rage. all appliances St
John area $475 331-
7545, leave message

TWO bedroom home In
Cadleuxl Mack area
Shaded property $375
882-0000.

703 HOUSES WANTfO TO RENT

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOR RENT

MOVE RIGHT INTO thiS
ranch for lease! MInimum
one year lease. Freshly
pamted, Tenant to pay all
utlhties No pets. Credit
report regarded $550
Security deposit $425
month Ask for Lalla
Abud 886-4200, Coldwell
Banker Schweitzer Real
Estate

THREE bedroom, country
style frame in 51 Oalr
Shores. $5251 month. Ask
for Gerry only- 296-3810

TEN and Jefferson, 2 bed-
room bungalow, 2 car ga.
rage, fenced yard, appli-
ances. No pets! $545.
plus secunty, References
a must. nlXl167, after 6.

HARRISON TownshIp, 3
bedroom Ranch, newly
remodeled and squeaky
clean, full basement, L'-
Anse Creuse Schools.
$650 plus utilrtles. Imme-
dIate occupancy, 885-
0197

ST. Clair Shores- 3 bed.
roDm, plus many extras
No pets $n5/ month
Call 864-4718

WANT to rent your fur.
nished, air conditioned
home, condo or flat for
June 15 through October
15, 1991. Mature couple,
former Grosse Pointe res-
Idents with no petsI no
children, non smokers.
References. Please call,
884-6779

RIVIERA TERRACE
Best locatlon In com
plex End umt w/lake
VIews 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, apphances, cen
tral aIr, heatmg, pool
& club house, security
all mcluded $750/mo

The Prudent .. , ~
Gro ••• POline
RUI EIl.1t Co

ONE Bedroom Condo.
Grosse POinteCity. $500/
month, includes utilities.
343-0117.

LAKESHORE V,llage 2 bed-
room Condo, all applJ-
ances, water mcluded,
$550/ month 596-3283

FOR rent Siesta Key. spa-
CIOUS,2 bedroom Condo
Openmgs November, De-
cember and first 2 weeks
January Rates thru 12114
equals $5001 week, then
$7001 week, monthly ren-
ters preferred. Non re-
fUndable securrty deposit
required Call soon to re-
serve your vacatIOntime,
884-8813 or 823-2827

LAKESHORE Village 2 bed-
room Townhouse/ St.
Clair Shores $625/
month Good conditIOn,
Available December 1st.
Days n8-8910, Eve-
nings' 885-2149

400 'On the Lake'. LUXUri-
ous 5th floor 2 bedroom
2. 1/2 bath COndo WIth
family room Boatwell
ClUbhouse, pool and ten:
n1S C;Ourt $1200 month
plus secunty deposit and
references Higbie
Maxon,lnc B86-34OO

703 Al'TS/FLATS/DUPLEX
WANTED TO RENT

70S HOUSES fOil IlENT _
l'ointes/Harper Woods

RETIRED FlOrida genUe-
man wants furnIshed
apartment for next sum-
mer Phone, 771-2396

FURNISHED home for rent-
Winter months Novem-
ber to May Grosse
POinte Woods Ideal for
Single or couple $1,500
Month 881-8578

CARRIAGE house, Cad-
Ieux/ Jefferson, furnished
$500 Utllilles, references,
depoSit BB4-<l722, after
700 pm

HARPER Woods, 3 bed-
room, basement, 2 car
garage $650 822-7449

GROSSE POinte Woods 2
bedroom bungalow, natu-
ral fireplace, formal din-
Ing room With bay Win-
dow, screened porch and
finished recreation room
Nel'tly decorated Close
to schools and public
transportatIOn $650
month plus securrty 886-
6400

HARPER Woods, 3 bed-
room, basement, en.
closed porch, garage,
$625 plus utilities, An-
dary, 886-5670

GROSSE POinte Woods,
newly decorated, 3 bed-
room, 2 bath, garage
881-9687

GROSSE POinte-House for
rent 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, den, hVlng room
With fireplace, dining
room, kitchen With dish-
washer, stove, refngera-
tor, full basement, air, 2
car garage Call 884-7064
after 6

GROSSE POinte Woods-
freshly decorated, new
kitchen, 3 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath standard ColOnial, 2
car garage Fireplace.
Dining room. 1,500
square feet Monthly
rental $1,025 393-1552.

WOODS- 3 bedroom ranch,
2 baths, fireplace, new
kitchen, professionally
decorated, appliances,
garage Immediate occu-
pancy Rent or rent With
option $995 882-6011 or
851-1722

THREE bedroom bungalow,
Lancaster between Mack
and Harper, Grosse
Pomte schools, appfr-
ances, new pamt, Imme-
diate occupancy 778-
3707

1443 Hampton 3 bed-
rooms, FIreplace, Ga-
rage $850/ month 881-
8321,

GROSSE POinte, Buck-
ingham lovely, large 4
bedroom Tudor With fam-
Ily room and stUdy, com-
pletely renovated 6
month lease $1,250, 1-
725-8015

GROSSE POinte Woods,
1n6 Hampton Road, 3
bedroom, 1 112 baUl.
Cape Cod Low heating
costs, large hvmg room
With fireplace Please call
after 5 p m $750 778-
0890

LINCOLN ROAD- 3 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath ColOnial
With large family room.
Immediate occupancy No
pets, pleasel $1,400
month with securrty de-
poSIt ~

Johnstone & Johnstone

PARK, 2 bedroom ranch
Completely furnished,
central air, secunty sys-
tem, modern kitchen Full
bath 10 basement 6
month lease Tappan of
Era- 884-6200

GROSSE POinte Woods
Hampton near Marter
Extremely clean well kept
2 bedroom ranch, large
rooms. excellent location,
huge basement, appli-
ances, garage, $850
EastSide Management,
372.2222

HARPER Woods- schools
3 bedrooms, no pets,
$590 881-6780

VILLAGE area- 579 Neff 2
bedroom house for rent.
available November 1st.
$700 plus all utilities Call
884.1600 for appoint-
ment

706 HOUS£S FOil IlENT
Detroit/Wayne County

VILLAGE area- 547 St
Clair lower flat 2 bed-
rooms fenced yard and
deck $675 plus utilities
Call 884.1600 for appoint.
ment

THREE bedroom, central
air. fireplace, 2 car ga.
rage, alarm, new appli.
ances, $6501 month, ne-
gotiable Bishop and
Mack 881-0068

702 Al'TS/FlATS/DUl'UX'
S.C.SI Mccomb County

ELEVEN/ Jefferson, 1 bed-
room apartment, appli-
ances Carport, redecor-
ated $425 293-5684

BEAUTIFUL Duplex, Metro
Park beach and Lake St
Clair Two bedroom, Mas-
ter bedroom With walk III
closet irving room, dlnmg
room With door wall to
deck on wooded lot At-
tached garage, 1 1/2
baths, ulility room, new
carpet, mlm blinds, 7
large closets, ceiling fans,
neutral decor $675 644-
1304

MODERN 1 bedroom- Ap-
phances. central air, dish-
washer, washer and
dryer. 11 Mile/ Jefferson
$450 per month 274-
2932

ST Clair Shores, large 1
bedroom, walk In closet,
carpeted, appliances,
tiled bath, heat Included
$500 887 6251

ELEVEN Mile & Jefferson
QUiet, large, airy, newly
decorated With appli-
ances, one bedroom
apartment Near X-ways,
shopping and transporta-
tion Ideal for middle
aged or senior 881-3272
or 884-3360

NO CLASSIFIED ADS
CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYSI

RIVIERA TERRACE
9 Mile/ Jefferson, 1 bed-

room upper, excellent
ccndltlon All appliances,
air, water, sWimmingpool,
$6001 month plus deposit
Immediate occupancy,
Mornings, n2-8040 or
Evenlngs- 884-1118

BEAUTIFUL RIViera Ter-
race- Jeffersonl 9 Mile
Two bedrooms, 2 baths,
HEAT INCLUDED, air,
carpeted, clUbhouse,
pool, securrty Immediate
occupancy $750 886-
0368

NINE & Harper 1 bedroom
upper, new deco, heat &
appliances included
$475 882-7729.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Greater Mack

Between 8-9 Mile Rd
Clean and cozy one bed-

room apartments, Newer
carpeting and appliances
Window blinds Ceiling
fans On busllne $450
Includes heat

Open Monday,;Friday 9-5
Saturday 10-3

CHAPOTON APTS
777.7840

POINTE Rentals. has one
and 2 bedroom apart-
ments In St Clair Shores
and RoseVille, $395 and
up 885-4364

WANTED retired couple to
rent country home With
private setting and pnvate
lake $750 to $8501
month Negotiable With
upkeep (313)-392-3405

LAKEVIEW
APARTMENTS

24901 Jefferson at 10
Mile, St Clair Shores
Excellent location Spa-
CIOUSone bedroom Air
conditioned, Carpeting,
appliances Heat and
water Included. $460.

778-4422

701 APTS/FlATS/DUPL£X
Oel<oitlWoyne County

!lARGE DELUXE
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM

APARTMENTS WITH

ALTER Road near river
Lovely 1 bedroom upper
NeWly decorated Air, ga-
rage, carpeting, some fur.
nlshlngs $350 Please
leave message or call af
ter 4 331-3157

WHITTIER! Harper area
One bedroom apartment
heat and appliances Ill-
cluded $320 526-3864

LOVELV modern 1 bed-
room apartment. car.
peted, air, parking Cad-
elux/ Morang area $365
month Including heat
881-3542

NORTH SHORE
IN

ST. ClAIR SHORES
(at 9 - 1/2 Mile & Jefferson)

• Your own private basement
• Central air conditioning
• Carports available
• Close to a newly renovated shopping

center (8 • 1/2 Mile & Jefferson)
• In the heart of the boating and fine

restaurant area
• Swimming pool & clubhouse

A nice place to call home
From $570

Call Today
To see these exceptional apartments
Monday Fnday 9-5 • Saturday 10 3

771-3124

702 Al'TS/flATS/DUl'LEX
S.C.SI Macomb County

ST, CLAIR APTS

296-1912

2 Bedroom lower flat
Stove, refrigerator
drapes, carpet & heat No
pets Working couple
only 772-2832

UPPER 4 rooms, 1 bed-
room, carpeted, Jalousy
porch, stove, refrigerator,
garage, secunty depoSit,
no pets. 882-7540

VERY nice three bedroom
duplex on Moross, avail-
able October 1 Prefer
one year lease at $450
per month 435-7827
leave message

OVERLOOKING Grosse
POinte Must see thiS
bnght, spacIous one bed-
room upper, In newly ren-
ovated bUilding Comer
Devonshire/ Mack Car-
pet, levolors, appliances,
laundry Only $365 In-
cludes heat' One and a
half months security
Day1lme, 881.7281 Eve-
nings, 885-6486

ONE bedroom condo, Cad-
Ieux near Grosse POinte
885-5331 after 5

DETROIT near Harper
Woods, 1 bedroom upper
apartment, applrances,
carpet Ideal for Seniors
or working person $340,
plus secUrity n1-8499

DETROIT near Harper
Woods, large upper
apartment, applrances,
carpet. Ideal for SenlDrS
or working person $360,
plus security 771-8499.

ONE bedroom, newer car-
pet, drapes, laundry faCili-
ties, air, stove and refrig-
erator QUiet, end unit
Cadieux and 194 $350
per month Immediate
occupancyl Call 725-
5574 ) _IJ-\

HAVERH/LU East Warren
Ave, 1 bedroom upper,
Ideal for mature person
$285 886-3314

DOMINICAN area, 1 bed-
room upper, carpeted
stove, refrigerator, heat
and cable Call after 7 30
pm or leave message,
527-7229

UPPER -E Outerdnve/
Hayes. 1 bedroom,
StUdy Carpeted! Appli-
ances/ car' J $315 plus
1stl last secUrity. Smgle
preferred 521-3669

CADEIUXI Morang- Lovely
one bedroom Appll.
ances, air, carpeting
Immediate occupancy
371-7537

12- Jefferson, eX1ralarge 1
bedroom units Qwet
smaller community From
$470 Including heat &
carport Call weekdays or
weekends Mr Klelll

701 APTS/FLATS/OUPUX
Detroit /Woyne County

CHATSWORTH. Lower 2
bedroom $385 Refer.
ences 778-0911

2 bedroom home Hayes/
Whlltler area Newly dec-
orated wllh stove and re
fngerator 8866102 after
6pm

ONE bedroom trailer Lake
Side trailer Park at the
foot of Alter $250 month
plus secunty 884-5238

PARKER at Lafayette. three
bedroom, two bath, par-
lor liVing room, dllling
room kitchen pantry
1750 square feet $665
per month Includes heat
885-2842

GRATIOTI 7 Mile- 3 bed-
room lower, $350 plus
secunty 5276725

MORANG. Huge 1 bed-
room apartment. BUilt In
ovenl range Newly deco-
rated $325 month plus
utilities secunty depoSit
and references Available
after October 15 Call
Tappan & ASSOCiates
884-6200

BEST area of Delroll 2
bedroom lower In owner
occupied flat at 4869
KenSington Appliances,
cable ready Carpet, ga.
rage, basement $500
Ask for Brian 372-2222

CADIEUX near Warren 2
bedroom Duplex, dllling
room, garage $400
month 885-2842

VICINITY of Grosse POinte
Upper flat, 5 rooms, natu-
ral fireplace, refrigerator
and stove. plus heat and
security depOSitAvailable
September 1st 885-8060,
after 600 pm

EAST Jefferson near Alter
In DetrOit 2 and 3 bed-
room uppers With heat
and utilities fenced park-
Ing From $350- $400
month Securrty depOSit
772-4317

MORANGJ Whitehill 1 bed.
room apartments Safe,
secure bUilding, heat, air,
appliances, $385 1 year
lease C W Babcock
839-6389

NOTTINGHAM. between
Mack & Warren. 5 room
lower $300 Also- Sey-
more off Gratlot- 3 bed-
room lower $350 Neoga-
liable LaVDns Property
Mangement 773-2035

MORANG duplex. 2 bed-
rooms, range and refng-
erator, no pets, $400 per
month 689-2740

EXCELLENT area of De-
trOit KenSington near
Warren $500 lor 2 bed-
room lower In owner oc-
cupied flat Available
October 1st Ask for
Bnan 372-2222

UPPER FLAT ON
ASHLAND ON CANAL

Two plus bedrooms, two
baths, off-street parkmg,
sunporch. secure yard
Ideal for working profes-
Sionals $330 plus uti'ities,
last month and depoSit
Available November 1st

Call for appointment
1-313-359-5222or 359-8439
GROSSE Pomte area- Spa-

CIOUS1 bedroom apart- ST CLAIR SHORES
ment. walk- In closets, •
stove, refngerator, air
conditlonlllg, $350 month
Includes heat Two weeks
free rent 527-3657

LAPPIN- between 7 & 8
Mile off Hayes- 4 room
upper Some Free rent
for painting $350 LaVon
773-2035

MORANG and Kelly. 2 bed-
room lower, newly deco-
rated, air heat Included
$400 Call LaVon 773-
2035

KELLY Rd near 8 Mile- 1
bedroom lower, heat In-
cluded, appliances $375
Ideal for mature worklllg
or retired lady LaVons
Property Management
773-2035

LAKEPOINTEI Whittier,
basement studiO apart-
ment, $300/ month Ill-
cludes utilities washer&
dryer Ideal for mature
adults no pets Security
deposltl references 777-
8900 Barbie

• 1-11f),tf,'rent HO(1r PI,ln,
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WAYBURN. Park Allractive
1 bedroom apartment.
LIVing room, dining room,
sunporch stove refnger-
ator, carpeting Private
entrances and basement
Off street parking $325
monthly. plus ulliities plus
1 month depoSit Avail-
able Immediately 559-
6627 after 7 p m

1123 Lakepomte Lower
flat Newly painted, all
appliances Included,
basemenl and off street
parking $525 per month
plus utilities 881-2540

BEAUTIFUL five room
lower on Neff Separate
basement. garage After
600 pm 884-1375

MARYLAND- upper apart-
ment 5 large rooms. III
cludes appliances, new
furnace With central air,
hardwood floors Call
499-1344

NEFf Ruau between hel-
cheval and Waterloo
Lower 6 room flat Ga-
rage and basement Re-
cently decorated Avail-
able November 1st Ideal
for non- smoking adult or
couple NO PETS $750/
month plus securtly de-
poSIt Contact John S
884-5696 or 822-4400

1030 Wayburn upper flat, 2
bedrooms, $425 plus se-
CUrity deposit plus utili-
ties 343-0153, after 11
am

ADVENTURE SOME.
• I II, ,.I Pln""J

({ 1l1l~'"
• f~rn\\n...II'1 ~ (tlurt\cud ...

LOVELY Modern 1 bed-
room apartment- car-
peted. air conditiOning,
parklllg Whittier near
Kelly Road- $3301 month
Includlllg heat- 839-8453
or 881-3542

ELEGANT First floor unil
SpacIous rooms, three
bedrooms, two baths,
screened porch and rec-
reation room Close to
Village and City park on
Neff $995/ month BoI-
tDn- Johnston AssOCiates,
886-3800 or 884-6400

MUST SeeI NeWly remod-
eled large 2 bedroom flat
which Includes private
parking, balcony, appli-
ances, full basement, and
more Grosse POinte
Park 885-0673

701 UTS/fLATS/DUl'UX
Detroit IWcyne County

PARK, attractive 5 room
upper flat, apphances,
private parking ND PetsI
$350 plus securrty de-
poSIt Available Immedl'
ately 881-Q405

KERCHEVAL.
BEACONSFIELD

bedroom, recently remod-
eled Includes appliances
$425/ month IIlcludes
heat 476-6211

HARCOURT- Upper Gra-
CIOUS, decorated, car-
peted, curtained 2 bed-
room, dining room, family
room, modern, kitchen,
separate basement. effi-
ciency furnace No petsI
$750 881-7868

NOTTINGHAM Windmill
POinte area 2 bedroom
lower apartment, appll.
ances, $425 331-<)699 1-
627-4188.

1007 BEACONSFIELD-
Larger 2 bedroom upper,
carpeted, off street park-
Ing $450 Secunty $600
343-0797

UPPER 4810 Grayton 3
bedrooms, fireplace 881-
8861, after 11 am

TWO bedroom upper flat
References needed 881-
2120

NEAR Grosse POlntel Dev-
onshire nice 2 bedroom
lower reflilished hard-
wood floors appliances
$350/ utilities 343-0255

DEVONSHIRE- Beaullful 2
bedroom flat fireplace
ali garage basement
storage $400 per month
771-2316or 776-8066

TWO bedroom lower flat III
qUiet E Warren- Outer
Drrve neighborhood No
pets Children welcome
$335/ month. plus utlh-
ties Available October
1st References and Se-
CUrity required Call 343-
0928

700 AI'TS/FlATS/OU'LEX -
Pointes 1Horpet Woods-

EXECUTIVE LIVING
SUITES

GROSSE POinte Rivard
near Mack SpacIous
well decorated 1 bed
room upper plenty of
storage and closet space
Modern kitchen With ap
plrances Basement ac-
cess $600 per month
Ask for Phil 372.2222

TWO bedroom apartment,
carpeted Ideal for adults
no pets Maryland at St
Paul Heat stove refng
erator furnished $4751
month Plus $450/ de
POSit 1 oN street park
Ing place 2 pllvate en
trances Available
October 1sl 8230953

PARK- large a!tractlve 2
bedroom lower With addl
tIonal sunroom great 10
carlon Sidednve garage
separate basement and
utliltJes Call John AI
brecht office 963 8900
Ilome 8824988

ATTRACTIVE well 1(".011
2 bedroom rentals Com-
pletely remodeled kitch-
ens and baths Includes.
appliances, new
carpeting, natural fire-
place, prrvate parking,
basement, garage From
$425 886-2920

NEFF Road- Near St Paul-
3 bedrom upper flat
Beautiful kitchen and
bath Newer carpeting In
liVing and dining rooms
No pets and no smoking
1 car garage Owner oc-
cupies 1st floor $800 a
month, plus utilities Se-
cunty depoSit and refer-
ences required Higbie
Maxon,lnc BB&a4OO

MONTHl Y lEASES
Furnished Apartments, Utili-

ties Included, Complete
With Housewares, linens,
Color T V And More Call
For ApPOintment

474-9nO
NEAR Village, nice two

bedroom lower, garage,
lawn and snow service
$675 881-4306

AVAILABLE Soon Charm-
ing 2 bedroom bungalow
Roslyn! Mack $700
SPACIOUS 3 bedroom
house. Kercheval/ Way-
burn $650 Leave mes-
Sage. 886-1924

GROSSE POinte City 2
bedroom lower flat, $675
plus secunty, Includes
heat & water, hVlng a'1d
dining room, basement
and garage 463-2228

GROSSE POinte City, 843
St Clair Newly deco-
rated 2 bedroom lower
Appliances furnished No
smokers, no pets $700
month plus utilities Secu-
rity depOSit Available
November 1 882.2234

BEACONSRELD , one bed-
room, $450 includes
heat Three bedroom,
$525 885-0031.

THREE bedroom, two bath
townhouse WINDMILL
POINTE area, close to
waterfront park $8501
month Bolton- Johnston
ASSOCiates 886-3800,
884-6400

DUPLEX, near Lake St
Clair. 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
family room, appliances,
carpeting, central air, ga-
rage Included $650
29321 Jefferson 296-
1558

700 APTS/FlAJS/OUl'UX
Pointes/Hcrper Woods

822-4400
Free Estimates

• Nev, h J) ,orated
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881.6100
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Reasonable Rates
Reliable Service

Local & Long DIstance

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING AND

STORAGE COMPANY

RIVARD- 342, near Jeffer-
son One bedroom with
newer kitchen and apph-
ances, flew carpet and
free heal and electnc
Rent $500 on lease
Phone 886-2496

LARGE 3 bedroom flat,
stove, relrlgerator, newly
carpeted and painted
Non- smokers please
884-1380 II no answer
call 884-0759after 6

FURNISHED 2 bedroom
condo 1/2 block to Vil-
lage Rent Includes utili-
lies. other perks Eight
week minimum stay
Available lale Nov or
early Dec Call days 882-
2415 to Inspect

NEFF. large custom duplex
complelely redecorated 2
1/2 bath, 3 bedroom. IIV
Ing room With fireplace,
dining room. all new
kitchen central air lull
basement 1 car garage
;"u ptll:, AVdlldole Imme-
diately $1.250 Call Lon
at 824-5454. ext 104, 9
to 5 884-8932 after 6
and weekends

AVAILABLE now. excellent
Grosse POinte location.
duplex pnvate. luxury. 2
bedroom 1 1/2 bath
kitchen. hVlng/ dining
room fireplace sundeck
healed garage laundry
air gas heat. month to
month. secUrity depoSit
$900 month plus utilities
876-8362

HARCOURT - Duplex 3
bedroom. 2 1/2 bath
large liVing room With nat-
ural fireplace, tormal din
lng, family room All new
kitchen/ appliances New
carpeting air full base-
mentl recreation 2 car
garagel automatic door.
private drive DIVided
yardl patiO, snowl lawn
service $1,0001 month
plus utilities NO PETS
Available approximately
November 1st- Call 823-
2901

GROSSE POinte Park 3
bedroom, freshly painted,
hardwood floors, appli-
ances and parking 822-
7735

MARYLAND- 1 bedroom
upper $350. heat In

eluded Available Immedi-
ately Newly decorated
881-8918

PARK. 2 bedroom upper
flat, appliances, $450
month plus depOSit 331-
8880

P()I:\TE GARDEN
II \ RPER WOODS

O"E AI\1l I WO BEDROOM \PTS.

1021 Wayburn, lower 2
bedroom, carpeted, dish-
washer, refrrgerator,
stove. recently decorated,
garage $4801 month plus
utllrtles SeCUrity deposit
Days 962-4790, Eve.
nlngs 886-1353

LAKEVIEW off Kercheval
and 7 Mile, Grosse
POinte Farms Three bed-
room duplex, kitchen ap-
pliances plus washer/
dryer, garage $750 886-
6362, between 6 pm - 9
pm
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800 HOUSES FOR SALE

HARPER WOODS
1.94/ Vernier Van Antwerp

Nice three bedroom bnck
ranch Family room, cen-
tral air, natural Woodwork,
part finished basement
with bath and bar, book
garage Gillen Realty,
~3665

HARPER Woods- Open
House Sunday 1- 5
Grosse POinte Schools
20830 Van Antwerp Spa-
CIOUS 3 bedroom C0lo-
nial, den, central alarm
system, central air, 1 1/2
baths Reduced to
$88,500 884-7616

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY. 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY. 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900
GROSSE Pomte Farms 3

bedroom ColomaL New
family room, new kitchen,
finished basement, 2 car
garage, large lot. For sale
by owner, no brokers
please For appointment,
Days. 841-3240 or Eve-
nings' ~7286.

QUAINT 3 bedroom book
bungalow corner lot sur-
rounded by trees, fire-
place, 2 car garage, St
John area, excellent
neighborhood 881-8918

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
LAND CONTRACT TERMS

OPEN SUNDAY. 1-
4

435 COLONIAL CT.
North of 7

East of Mack
Clean, 3 bedroom bnck

bungalow, natural fire-
place, central alr, finIShed
basement, new roof, re-
modeled kitchen, Ronda
room For only $144,900
Call Tim Brown, Century
21 MacKenZie, 779-7500

BUYING OR SELLING
A HOME

I will prepare all legal docu-
ments, $200 complete
Also trusts, WIlls, and pro-
bate Thomas P Wolver-
ton, Attorney, 285-6507

OFFERED AT $239,500

100 HOUSES fOIt SALE

OPEN SUNDAY 2 TO 5 P. M.
J 606 BLAIRMOOR three bedrooms two and
one half baths, family room Only $179,900

J J 7 MORAN English Tudor wrth new kitchen
Near Sf Paul's $269.900

HENDRICKS And Associates, Inc.
884-0840

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

1061 North Oxford
Attractive, well maintained brick and
aluminum Colonial, built in 1953 by Ed
Russell. This spacious family home features
three bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, living room
WIth fireplace, dining room, glass enclosed
family room and kitchen with separate
eating room. Full basement, "Carrier"
furnace recently installed, central air, two
car attached garage and more. Call for
details,

GROSSE POINTE SHORES

911 BALLANTYNE
Attractive, well kept Colomal built in 1963
features four bedrooms, two and one half
baths, two fireplaces, and two car garage.
Living room, dining room, paneled family
room with doorwall, large kitchen with
built-inS, full basement with recreation
room. Central air, in ground sprinkler
system, spacious fenced SIde and back yard
with brick patio. Call for details.

$320,000
COMERICA BANK.DETROIT

(313) 222.6219

GROSSE POinte Park- four
bedroom, 2 bath home for
sale Mini condition Near
the park Two natural fire-
places, custom cabinets
throughout, updated
kitchen, secluded yard
With deck Immediate oc-
cupancy

Call BellOe LaHood Obeld
882.0087 or 881-4937

374 UNIVERSITY Colonial,
3,500 square feet, 5 bed-
room, 3 1/2 bath Exten.
slvely renovated
$335,000 882-7784

FARMS. 268 Mernweather-
3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath
ColOnial ProfeSSionally
decorated, new kllchen,
eatmg area, new gas fur-
nace, 2 car garage, patiO,
natural fireplace Family
room By appointment
884-1161

INCOME for sale Locallon!
Locatlonl In the heart of
the Farms 128 MUIr
$143,000 886-8072

OPEN Sunday, 1017, 1- 5
Two bedroom with 1 1/2
car lock garage, new
drive, walk & porch Im-
maculate conditIOn Im-
mediate occupancy
21601 Brys Dnve, St
Clair Shores $52,500

311 MCKINLEY, 4 bedroom
house, remodeled
kitchen, bath Freshly
painted inside and out
Appointment only 885-
3468

ST. CLAIR SHORES
ClaSSIC Dutch ColOnial,

beautiful hardwood and
leaded glass throughout,
3 bedrooms, family room,
basement, 2 car garage,
A great buy for $74,900

HARPER WOODS
Sprawling bnck ranch on

park like lot, 3 bedrooms,
2 full baths, huge family
room, 2 natural fireplaces,
formal dining room, 2 car
attached garage A lot of
home for the money
MOROSS/1-94 AREA

Beaut\ful bnck bungalow In

fantastic neighborhood 3
bedrooms, natural fire-
place, central air, full
basement Only $33,900
WIth 0 down

Stieber Realty
775-4900.

-I

100 HOUSES fOil SALE

EXCLUSIVE location In

Woods 1377 Sunnlng-
dale Drive, corner Holi-
day Road Custom bUilt
semi- ranch 3 bedrooms,
3 full baths family room,
library, 2 fireplaces All
large rpoms Large cor-
ner lot $272,000 Owner
881-7309

CLINTON Township, cus-
tom colonial on fUlly land-
scaped corner lot Lo-
cated on Millar Rd In the
prestigious Saddle Lane
SubdiVISion North of
Metro Parkway East of
Garfield 4 years left of
free golf at Fernhlll Coun-
try Club ThiS home has II
all, quality throughoutl
Reduced $15 000 to
$264,900 Owner moti-
vated Call for details and
shOWing Corenerstone
Real Estate, Brian 641-
2766 752 6371

GORGEOUS Georgian cen
ter entrance Colonral
Cox and Baker bUilt Fea-
tures Include newly refin-
Ished wood floors, 6
panal solid wood doors,
Anderson wood Windows,
natural fireplace, 3 bed-
rooms, rec room With
bar, 1 1/2 baths, central
air, custom Window treat-
ments Call for apPOint-
ment to see thiS fine
home In one of DetrOlts
most deslreable locations
882-0106

CANTERBURY. Open Sun
day 2- 5 All new In 1990
Beautiful center Island
kitchen With new washed
oak cabinets, new built In
appliances flOOring and
counters Sky light In
family room, bay Window
With Window seal In liVing
room, custom Window
treatments throughout
Re-flnrshed hard wood
floors, carpellng, Intenor
paint and wallpaper Ex-
tenor paint and roof No
work left for new owner
Four bedroom, 2 1/2 bath
ColOnial Immediate occu-
pancy $239,000 884-
5380 or 882-1362

BEST BUY ON OXFORDI
Pnce Reduced to $163,000

on move In condition, 3
bedroom CoIomai for sale
by owner. Call for an ap-
pointment to see 1611
Oxford today'

885-2715

HOUSE FOR SALE
HARPER WOODS

EASTBORNE Refur
blshed bungalo" w/GP
schools 4 bedrooms Walk
to St Johns
WILLIAMSBURG CT
MetIculous!) maintained
brICk ranch w/GP schools
Lg kit "Ieatlng space
Family room

ST_CLAIR SHORES
CEDAR Sharp 2 bedroom
ranch v.!Icustom kitchen,
updated \>ath, ne" furnace
& "lndows Lovely land
,caplng _

- ThePrudentIaI
I

"

Grosse PCtnte
Qe,>J1 Es1ate Co

882-0087

lOa HOUSES FOil SALE

LOCAL Broker speclalrz-
Ing In short-term Irst
Ings Based on new
concept resulting In
effective home sales
Will also represent sen
ous buyers In the
Grosse POintearea

DERYCK REAL ESTATE
8S2-7901

748 6helden Qoad
Crosse Pointe &hores

New custom built French Colonial Four
large bedrooms With walk-In closets,
two furnaces With air conditioning plus
many other features Across from
Grosse POinte Yacht Club Gorgeous
view of Lakel 4,300 square feet

Open Sunday 2.5
886-1068
884.1340 '

The Perfect Grosse Pointe Fams Location

820 Notre Dame, Grosse
POlnle City 3 bedroom
ColoOlal, 1 1/2 baths,
family room, new furnacel
central air, move- In can
dltlon, newly redecorated
By owner, 881.8892

FARM House, 198 Kerby
Four bedroom, 1 1/2
baths, den $189,000 By
owner No brokers 886-
5315

1859 L1TTLESTONE RD
Extremely sharp 3 bed
room bnck colonial In
Grosse POinte Country
Club Woods SubdiVISion
Completely renovated
throughout new kitchen,
carpet and hardwood
floors throughout extra
large panelled family
room, central air, new
landscaping Large lot
Many other features,
move- In condition Call
for appomtmpnt 773
0247

HARPER Woods, 19390
Eastwood Maintenance
free 3 bedroom Ranch on
large park- Irke seltlng
Natural fireplace, updated
kitchen With applrances,
doorwall, 15 X 20 deck
$89,900 839-7212

HARPER Woods ranch,
Grosse POinte schools,
move- In condition, 3
bedrooms, irving room,
dining room, new kitchen,
2 full baths, hardwood
floors, 2 car garage, pa
tlO, redwood deck, pri-
vacy fence, new Pella
Windows/ furnace/ Insula.
tlon 20316 VAN ANT-
WERP Open Sunday 1
to 5 Must see Call 882-
7996

CADIEUX/ Mack- 17130
MUnich Cozy 3- 4 bed-
room, brick, full base-
ment, 2 1/2 car garage,
Immediate occupancy
FHA 0 down or land con-
tract $4,900 down Only
$27,900 Agent 574-1080

286 Moran- By Owner
Large 4 bedroom Colo-
OIal Totally re-modeled
and decorated New
deck $179,900 Must see
to appreciate Open Sun-
day 2 to 5 885-5471

DRASTtCALL Y reduced &
owner IS anxIous to sell
Pnced In the seventies
own a home In a pnme
location of the Farms
Cheaper than rent 132
MUIr Rd 884-2155

GROSSE Pointe Woods,
very well maintained,
spacIous brick ranch,
large updated kitchen,
large farmly room, dining
room, natural fireplace,
new landscaping, new
Windows, central air 881-
7600 or 884-4395

$785,000-

43 EDGEMERE RD.
BY OWNERS

First Offerlngl SpacIous custom bUilt Colonial
Situated In one of Grosse POinte Farms most deSirable
locat ons near schools churches and Grosse Po nte
War Memor al Five bedrooms three full and two half
baths two fireplaces attached garage enclosed
porch bE'autlful extra lot With rose garden Ideal for a
tennis court or pool Available for Immed ate
ocr-upancy $395.000

Call for Appointment. 884.1444
Open Sunday 2-5 p m

721 VACATION RENTAL
FLORIOA

"722 VACATION IlENTAL
OUT OF STATE

723 VACATION RENTAL
NO 11THERN MICHIGAN

100 HOUSES FOil SALE

MARCO Istand on lhe wa-
ter, 1 bedroom, 1 bath,
sleeps 4, available Octo-
ber thru April, 465.9444
Ask for Sharon

PALM Beach, Flonda Wm.
ters rentals, reSidential
and commercial real es.
tate for sale 407-832-
7289

VENICE. 2 bedroom first
floor condo fully fur-
nished Available Novem-
ber & December 1990,
April & May 1991 only
Dacey Real Estate 774.
5400

CAPTIVA Island, FlOrida,
wa:3rfront condominium,
dock, pool, beach, every
amenity, 3 bedrooms 3
bathrooms With loft, very
pnvate Available Decem-
ber and January Owner,
home, 644-4058, work,
548-4006

SANIBEL Island house, 500
feet from ocean, 2 bed-
room, 2 bath, large liVing
room, large enclosed
porch Available October
November, December
April on Minimum 2
week rental, 823-5971

724 VACATION IlENTAl
IlESOIlT5

HILTON HEAD- ocean front
condo, 1 bedroom. $275/
week, Fall 343-9053-
evenings

CANCUN MeXICO-Two bed-
room, two bath condo on
the ocean June through
September $150 per
day, $850 weekly Octo-
ber through May $200
dally, $1,200 weekly Ac-
commodates 4 to 6 Dally
maid service n3-8181 ,
Monday-Friday, 9 to 5

FHA AssumptIOn $5,000
down Unrversrty, 3 bed-
room bungalow In rnove-In
conditIOn Monthly pay-
ment $359 $31,900
Century 21 East, 881-
2540

HIGGINS Lake cottage,
sleeps 10 Great Fall
color triPS and cross
country skIIng, Mary 739-
6986

VACATION In Harbor
Spnngs! Beautiful new
condo In charming down-
town, With View, JaCUZZI,
fireplace Sleeps 6 313-
644-0403

HARBOR Springs resort
home In town, 4 miles
from Boyne 625-5748

FALL color splendor- Har-
riSVIlle, MI on lake Hu-
ron 3 bedroom, large liV-
Ing! dining and kitchen
Large glassed screened
porch Furnance and
Franklin stove Day rate
of $50 With 3 day mini-
mum Weekend rate of
$125 Fnday- sunday
Pictures available 885-
1519 or 824-1699

HARBOR Springs/ Peto-
skey lUXUry 3 bedroom
condo Pool, tenniS, near
golf Weekends or
weekly 886-6922 or 885-
4142

SCHUSS Mountain Shanty
Creek chalet In The
Woods Sleeps 8, 54
holes of golf including
The Legend TenniS,
pool 357-2618

TROUT CREEK
CONDOMINIUM

HARBOR SPRINGS, MI
Adlacent to Midwest's best

skIIng- Boyne Highlands,
Nubs Nub Indoor/ Out-
door & Indoor pools, fit-
ness center, 10K crass
country ski trails, meeting
rooms, 1-3 plus loti con-
dos WIth fireplaces, whirl-
pools 1-800-748-0245
4749 Pleasantvlew, Har-
bor Spnngs, MI 49740

MACKfNAC Island new 1
bedroom condo located
on a tranqUil wooded
bluff, lake View, fireplace
and more Open all year
906-847.3260

GAYLORD. Wanted to rent
In Immediate area 3 bed-
room, 2 bath, condo or
house 882-8661

CANCUN MeXICO Condo's
Ocean front Winter sea-
son 1990/91 884-9414

ATTRACTIVE Townhouse,
Mt Clemens 95 Floral-
(between Church and
Robertson) Modern two
bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths,
luxury carpeting, appli-
ances, deck fenced yard,
free heat, carport, pets
welcome 468.6872 or
4S8-8903

716 OFFICES/COMMUCIAl
FOIlIlENT

720 ROOMS FOil IlENT

721 VACATION IlENTAL
FLORIDA

TWO MONTHS
FREE
RENT

KENNEDY BUILDING
Affordable office sUites

Large area/single sUites
18121 East 8 Mile Road
opPOsite Eastland Mall

776.5440
EASY access to 1.94, 19070

E 10 Mile, 1634 square
feet general office 882-
1400

SIGNATURE BUILDING
1 executive office, 14' x 18'

With secretanal services
774.3333.

SIGNATURE BUILDING
Private office, 14' x 18' With

conference room and
profeSSional services

774-3333.

NEW shopping center
space for lease Clinton
Township, on Hayes near
LakeSide Anchor tenant
In pIace ca II 263-7500

OFFICE for rent- Mack Ave,
Grosse POinte Park All
utilities Included Private
parking available 881.
4052

HARPER Woods, 20390
Harper, small office, Ideal
for Rep, $125 Includes
utilities 884-7575

MEDICAL office for lease,
10 Mile/ Kelly area, 2,300
square feet, 5 years old
6 exam rooms, 2 private
offices, completely fur-
nished m-5170

Plus a great locatton for
thiS very nice sUite of com-
fortable and convenient of-
fices m Harper Woods
1.600 square feet near 1-
94 and Vernier Easy on/
off X-Way SpeCial fea.
tures Include convenient
parking, entrance waiting
area, speCial luncheon/
snack area With complete
kitchen faCIlities Com-
pletely redecorated and
carpeted, With new every.
thing throughout Super
neighbors Come VISit

886-1763 881-1000
McCOURT BUILDING In

Grosse POinte City One
room, lower level, $3001
month including utilities
Bollon- Johnston Asso-
ciates 884-6400, 886-
3800

ST. Clair Shores office
sUite 300 square feet 9
Mile/ Jefferson Contact
John Adams, n3-5288
during bUSiness hours

WORKING girls only Be
comfortable In my private
home Your own bed-
room furnllure, utilities in-
cluded $270 and secu-
rity East DetrOit m-
4460

PROFESSIONAL. OUiet
home Sleeping room
East Warren/ Outer Dnve
area Call before 6 PM
885-3039

SANIBEL ISLAND Fall rent
weekly/ monthly 2 bed-
room, 2 bath Condomi-
nium on Gulf, pool, ten-
niS Call 617-965-8856

VILLA Boca Raton, Flonda,
over looks lake Two bed-
room, 2 bath, pool, ten-
niS, and JacuzzI Monthly
rentals, 671-2305

MARCI Island Oceanfront
luxury condo, 2 bedroom,
2 bath Pool, tennis,
sleeps 6 Available Easter
week $1,400 Call atler 6
pm 294-6647

CLEARWATER- Beautifully
decorated two bedroom/
two bath condo, pool,
fireplace $1,550 per
month, three months min.
Imum 1-813-787-3137

MARCO Island. Brand new
furnished Condo, 2 bed-
room 2 bath, pool, ten-
niS, golf and water velW
794-5716 or 598-1262

LAUDERDALE by the sea
on the ocean Two bed-
room, 2 bath, completely
furnished Available Octo-
ber thru December ns-
6281

HUTCHINSON Island,ocean
front, lUXUriOUs condo, 2
bedroom, 2 bath, pool,
JacuzzI sauna and ten.
nls 3 month minimum,
January. March $1,900
mo 553.3471, 1-227.
7580

MAPLES Woodmere lake
Excellent conditIOn 2
bedrooms, 2 bath, fUlly
furnished Minimum 3
months $1,500/ month
228-8345

714 liVING QUARTERS,
TO SHAIlE

716 OFFICES/COMMEIlCIAL
fOllllENT

NON smoker female for fur-
nished flat In Grosse
POinte Park $2501$180
822-3769

SPACIOUS Flat, Beacons.
field/ Kercheval area
Non- smoker Employed,
mature female or gradu-
ate student Mary K 822-
6841

ROOMMATE wanted, pn-
vate house, references
Leave message 884-
6950

HOUSE to share, St John
area Responsible, non
smoking female $250
Includes Ulilities 886-
2264

WANTED to share liVing
expenses- ProfeSSional,
seriOUS, minded IndiVid-
ual References required
Call atler 7 30 P m 884-
6535

ON THE HILL
SECOND FLOOR FRONT,

Windows, 535 sq tI, sin-
gle Side office, Single of.
fice With lav Cheap base-
ment hideaway

LOOKING for a CPA, CFP
or attorney to time share
attractive, furnished office
sUite In the Village Ideal
as a second office for
meeting your east Side
clients $250 a month
One year lease 881-
1500

THE MARK I BLDG.
23230 MACK AVE

ST CLAIR SHORES
Office surtes available

Upper Level
Varrable Sizes

Modern.Affordable
InqUire on other locations

771-6691 886-3086

MEDICAL
Harper-8 Mile

Share with Radiologist

STIEBER REALTY
nS-4900

20737 MACK, Grosse
POinte Woods Retail
storefront, 20 x 69 MIni-
mum 1 year lease
$1,050 Red Carpet Kelm
Shorewood Rea! Estate
886-8710

GROSSE POinte, Mack
near Fisher, apprOXI-
mately 800 square foot
bUilding Ideal for general
office, MedlcaU Dental
886-1324

PRIME office/ retail Grosse
POinte Park (across from
Sparky Herberts) Avail
able November 1st 822-
0266 or 824-5340

HARPER Woods, 20394
Harper, 2 rooms plus re-
ception and storage
$475 per month Includes
Utilities 884-7575

I- 94 ALLARD
LARGE OPEN AREA- With

moveable partitions, two
prrvate offices, kitchen, 2
lavs, storage, ample park-
Ing

VILLAGE
2ND FLOOR, Windows,

three room sUite retail or
office

19525 MACK
OFFICE SPACE- 1400 sq

ft diVided Into 3 sections,
carpeted

MACK-KERBY
4400 SO FT zoned B- 2,

rea r parking

MACK- VERNIER
2800 SO FT can diVide, re-

tail

FISHER ROAD
AT MAUMEE- lower level 1-

2 person SUite, lav
MEWS- Single office, 1st fl,

share entry

Virginia S Jeffrres
Realtor 882-0899

OFFfCE space for rent
18514 Mack Grosse
POinte Farms 885-6060

ST. Clair Shores, 11 1/2
mile/ Harper, 500 square
feet air conditioned, par-
titIOned, carpeting,S day
Janitor near expressway,
Immediate occupancy,
$500/ gross Includes all
utilitres and Janitor n8-
0120, 881-6436

OFFICE space for lease At-
tractive newly remodeled
two office sUite With large
group/ conference room
space, on-the-HIII In the
Farms MAL L P Wishes
to rent on office to health
care or legal profeSSional
Contacl Clare Manning at
886-8833

19027 Mack & Moross (by
Perry Drug Siore) 1600
square feet ample off
street parklnq 331-6963

tober 4, 1990
osse Pointe News

714 LIVING QUARTEIlS
TO SHAIlE

71 a TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
WANTED

WANT TO RENT:
Your furnished, alr condI-

tioned home, condo or
ftat for June 15 through
Od~15,1~1 M~u~
couple, former Grosse
Pointe residents WIth no
child~n, no pets, non
smokers. References
Please call'

884-6779.

'J't
, 'I..'AKESHORE Village,

23111 Edsel Ford Ct, 2
~bedroom Townhouse with
111ppllances Available
October 15th, $650/
month. 1 month deposil
259-6900, 882-5001, atler
6'00 pm

LAKE FRONT condo With
glass and screened bal-
cony With view of Lake
51. Clair nBoatwell, club-
house With pool, tennis
courts 2,400 square feet
of lIVing space Tappan of
Era, 884-6200

G,ROSSE POinte Park, St
Paul near Wayburn, 2
bedroom townhouse
style DlI1lng room car-
peted throughout Appli-
ances, basement Off.
street parking $450
EastsIde Management
Co 372-2222

ST. Clair Shores, RIVIera
Terrace 9 & Jefferson 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, pool,
clubhouse, $725 First
month free 979-1965

LAKESHORE Village Up-
dated, 2 bedrooms, air,
kitchen appliances $625
Available mld- October
881-6542

DELUXE Courtyard condo
. near Bon Secours and

Village. 2 bedrooms, all
kitchen appliances, lOVely
neutral decor $825
month. 884-<1600, JOHN-
STONE & JOHNSTONE

GROSSE Pointe, 15910 Jef-
, ferson, newer Townhome,
3 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath,
1st floor laundry, 2 car at-
tached garage, deck.
Michigan Realty Com.
pany, n5-5757.

EDGEWOOD Terrace
Condo. One bedroom
apartment, decorated m
mauve throughout 1-94
and 9 Mile. Includes heat
$5251 month. ~1

LAKESHORE Village, end
unit on COtJrtyard. New
carpet. air. rec room-
lease. Child, pet okay.
$600 monthly. first, last,
security. Immediate occu.
pancy. 228-1333.

CONDO on 51 Clair Shores
golf course. Two bed-
rooms, 1 1/2 bath, central
air, carpetmg, appliances,
2 car attached garage
296-1208

wRACTlVE Townhouse,
Mt. Clemens 95 Aoral-
(between Church and
Robertson). Modem two
bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths,
lUXUry carpeting, applI-
ances, deck fenced yard,
free heat, carport, pets
welcome. 468-6872 or
468-8903.

LAKESHORE Village- 2
bedroom, washer, dryer
Clean. Basement, pool,
clubhouse. Available
October 15th. $650
month. 778-4151.

JEFFERSON- Lakeshore. 2
bedroom, excellent loca-
tion on Jefferson $700
month. 882~72

DELUXE Courtyard condo
near Bon Secours and
Village. 2 bedrooms, all
krtchen appliances, lovely
neutral decor. $875
month. 884-0600 JOHN-
STONE & JOHNSTONE

LOWER flat to share Dev-
onshire near Mack, look-
,ng for non smoking, re-
sponSible female In 30's
$200/ month plus utilities
884-33n

ST. Clair Shores- nice
home, air conditiOning,
$2551 month Male n3-
2992, n5-4756

TWO Young profeSSionals
looking for roommate to
share 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
upper on Harcourt near
Windmill POinte 824-
3683

OLDER non drinking! smok-
Ing employed lady would
like to share home WIth
same Own apartment
and entrance $300 per
month 194, Morass, Mor.
ang area 371-0513

4 bedroom home on Lake
St Clair 296-0055

STATE Fair/ Kelly- 3 bed-
room home Male $250
month 527-3n3
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FLAT/ House- Land Con.
tract terms Substantial
down payment Grosse
POinte area 446-6924

117 REAL ESTATE WANTED

WALLOON LAKE
160 ft of frontage, 5 acres,

livable cottage, $318,000

Village of Walloon 125 ft
shared frontage, with 4
bedroom cottage,
$258,000

Wooded 2 plus acres WIth
149 ft frontage, VIew of
North Arm.

E.L. RELLINGER
& ASSOC. REALTORS

1-616-347-6050

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

"Team Computers"
A complete full selVlce, full

line computer store and
authonzed dealer for all
major computer products-
-Has shown steady finan-~
Clal growth- 22205 Kelly
Rd East Detrort.

Adlhoch & Associates
Realtors.
882-5200

S20 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Since 1938

Stieber Realty
n5-4900

GREAT BUSINESS OP-
PORTUNITY. Be self.
employed. Work at home
by your own schedule
Call 886-0848.

FOR SALE
and

ASSUMPTION
FOR SALE- Furnrture and

fixtures of desirable Kelly
Rd. Hair salon

FOR ASSUMPTION- Re-
mBlnder of 3 year lease
expiring In August of
1992 with option to re-
new.

Please contact: n5-9642,
Tuesday thru saturday.

"IN STlCHES"
A store that offers superb

quality hand painted ne&-
die point and imported
knitting yaml Has shown
steady financiaJ growth-
397 Fisher Rd

Ben lcmg pro\ lded
for Idnd contracts

dnd mortgages
We bu\ mortgages
and land conlracts

Ne\\ mortgages
and refinanCing

avallable
- ConventIOnal -

- Fixed rate -
- Arms-

AppOintments at
your convemence

313/334-006B

.12 MORTGAGES/
LAND CONTRACTS

813 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

WATERFRONT... PORT
HURONI Sparkling
agalnsl the bluE' waters of
Lake Huron thiS exqUi-
site two story contempo-
rary deSign offers unique
architectural flair With
spectacular emphaSIS on
Window useage for view
In9 pleasure from all ma.
Jar rooms ApprOXimately
1600 sq fl Includes
three bedrooms and two
10flS two baths, liVing
room kitchen and utility
Newer construction With
allraclive neutral decor
throughout Truly exciling
home for those With so-
phisticated high energy
lifestyles and taslesl

Added two bedroom
rental Included In the pur-
chase pllce of $239,900
Agent Owner Call Samla
at Joann Wille and Asso-
Ciates, 985 5080 or 985
1135

Call your ads in Earlyl
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
GROSSE POinte Movrng

Company Regular trrps
north Partial loads wel-
come 822-4400

GAYLORD Area, on beauti-
ful Otsego Lake you'll
frnd this 2 story home
wlfh sandy beach and a
million dollar view. Many
features With 4 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, fireplace,
hot tub and decking
$250,000. THE PRUDEN-
TIAL GLASSER REAL
ESTATE, 149 W Main,
Gaylord, MI 49735, 1-
800-333-9707 Indepen-
dently owned and oper-
ated

TO HOW
FAST YOU CAN

GETTHINGS DONE
IN THE
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ClASS\HEOS
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Increase your r.p.m.
(responses per message)

with a well-placed ad today!
Our classified representatives

can show you how.
For speedy service call

882-6900
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

IDS LAKE/RIVER HOMES

1HERE'S JUSI

S07 INVESTMENT PROPERTY

PORT HURON PRIVACY
IN THE COUNTRYI
Ranch style home offer-
Ing 'All new oak kitchen',
formal dining and family
room Newer pole barn
WIth SIX horse stalls and
room for an additional
SIXI Small rrdlng arena
plus 20 acres for
$174,9001 Home- buyer
may request an additional
20 acres for $25,0001 Call
Samra at Joann Wine
and ASSOCiates, 985-5080
or 985-1155

VERO BEACH
FLORIDA

In The Prestigious Moor-
Ings SpacIous condomi-
nium, 1,900 square feet
For sale by owner Excel-
lent value at $179,000
Two bedrooms, 2 baths,
Ilvmg room, dining room,
FlOrida room kitchen,
laundry room, screened
porch. Lovely view ReSI-
dent manager, tenms, _--------.,
pool Please call ST JAMES

...... - SERVICING
884-6779. ~ CORPORATION

FLORIDA condo for sale
$34,900. Completely fur-
nished In Deerfield
Beach, one mile from
ocean, one bedroom, 1 1/
2 bath. 886-0278

GROSSE POinte Park 4
family Income South of
Jefferson, Separate utili'
ties. $149,900 or best of-
fer Century 21 East 881-
2540

HARRISON Township
38260 Seaway Dr Corner
of 2 canals, 200ft Wide
baSin, 2- 34 wells, 4 bed.
room tn- revel Many ex-
tras $295000 Owner,
465-1055 Open Sunday,
1- 5

LAKE OR CANAL
If you are serrously Inter-

ested In Lake, River or
Canal property I can
show you many such pro-
perties Including Lake-
front or River Condoml-
mums and Lake or Canal
homes In vairous pTice
ranges mcludlng St Clair
Shores, Hamson Town-
ship and Algonac areas

CALL GIL WITTENBERG
CENTURY 21, AVID

n8-8100 463-7513 EVES.

WINDWOOD
POINTE CONDO
Luxuflous upper, lwo bed
room, two bath, hbrary,
porch Elegant neutral
decor Carpet and draper-
Ies. $229,500 By appomt
mentonly

LAKESHORE Village, buy-
mg/seiling Diana Barto-
101la, Century 21 Kee
751.6026

TWO bedroom co- op, 3rd
floor covered balcony
Mack! 7 Mile area Move-
In condition, appliances
$145 maintenance fee m.
cludes heat, Insurance,
taxes 286.0360

LAKESHORE Village
22945 Lakeshore drive 3
bedroom end unit condo
Central air, finished base-
ment, appliances, club-
house With pool Immedi-
ate possession $63,000
773-7647

LAKESHORE Village 2
bedroom townhouse
condo Corner unrt on
courtyard Newer carpet,
central air, finished base-
ment Move- In condition
$64,900 775-2125

OPEN Sunday 1 to 5
Charming 2 bedroom
Lakeshore Village Condo
23230 Marter. Newly re-
decorated. Pristine condl'
tlon Hardwood floors, fin-
Ished basement, central
air, all appliances Great
location Asking $62,900
Must see I n2.2659, eve-
nings or 225-8428,
days (Listing Promised)

BEAUTIFUL
SELECTION OF

CONDOMINIUMS
22834 LINCOLN CT.,
ST. CLAIR SHORES:
Two bed. ranch style w/
lovely decor Just movem' $85,500

PRICE REDUCED!!!
OPEN SUN: 616
COUNTRY CLUB, ST.
CLAIR SHORES: 2
bed ranch style perfect
for you golfers Just
steps from the 8CS
Country Clubl

$106,900

1005 WOODBRIDGE,
ST. CLAIR SHORES:
Beautifully decorated 2
bed townhouse style
Very clean wilmmedl
ate occup $89,900

VAN COURT, ST.
CLAIR SHORES: 2
bed umt In excluslve
complex on the lake
BeautIful decor Green
house, hot tub and
gourmet kitchen
$259,000

400 ON THE LAKE: 2
different umts to choose
from m thls complex on
the water Select a 2nd
or 6th fl view Prices
mclude a private boa
twell

SHORE POINTE:
Many fresh features m
thiS private umt Lower
level rec rm 2 bed
Newly decorated Att
Gar

775-0128

VERNIER RD at The
Berkshlres ExceptIOnal
1st f1 ranch style wi
custom decor 2 bed
Faces mner courtyard
& pool

OPEN SUN: 725
CLAIRPOINTE, ST.
CLAIR SHORES:
Walk to the lake from
thiS spacIOus 2 bed end
Unit w/1 st f1 laundry
$83,900

The Prudent 18I •
GrOll' POI""
Rpl' f:,I.l" \fl

882-0087

HARPER WOODS CONDO
Sloan Morossl 1-94, lovely

one bedroom bnck sec-
ond story unrt Dinette,
storage area, aIr COndl-
'loner Gillen Really, 886-
3665

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ..•

Is stili
NOON TUESDAY

for all regUlar Imer ads All
measured, border, photo
or other special ads must
be in by.

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office Will be open until

400 pm. on Tuesdays to
conduct other bUSiness,
but the computers are
down and ..
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYSI
Don't Forget -

call your ads In Earlyl
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

Phone.
882-9142

WOODBRIDGE EAST
Georgeous 2 bedroom

townhouse, beautiful ne-
tural decor WIth newer
carpeting, kitchen bUIIt-
Ins, basement, patiO, 2
carports, pool, clubhouse,
securrty guard Best pnce
In complex, $89,900

EASTLAND AREA
Sharp 2 bedroom Unit, bal-

cony off bedroom, all ap-
pliances, prrvate base-
ment, mov~ln condition
Only $39,900.

Stieber Realty
n5-4900,

GROSSE Pornte, 15910 Jef.
ferson, newer Town
Home Three bedroom, 2
1/2 bath, 2 car attached
garage One unit has ftn.
Ished basement, grounds
are being spruced up.
Will sell as Duplex or as
two separate Condos
From $127500 Michigan
Realty Company, ns-
5757

GROSSE POinte, 15910 Jef-
ferson, newer Town
Home Three bedroom, 2
1/2 bath, 2 car attached
garage, 1st floor laundry,
deck One Unit has fm.
Ished basement Will sell
as Duplex or as 2 sepa-
rate Condo's From
$127,500. Michigan
Realty Company, n5-
5757

HARBOR Place, The Blake
Company's luxury con-
dominium development
on Lake St Clair now
has a furnished model
Located at 9 1/2 and Jef-
ferson Harbor Place IS
open everyday from 1 to
5 pm or call 881~1oo.

LAKESHORE VILLAGE
CONDO Townhouse'
'Prrced to sell' 886-5851,
after 6p.m.

GROSSE Pointe Woods
Berkshire townhouse,
end unit faCing golf
course 3 bedrooms and
office, 2 1/2 baths, large
dining room, full base-
ment, attached garage,
many closets, natural fire-
place. Owner, 882-8307.
Open Sundays, 1 to 5.

103 CONDOS/ A'TS/FlATS

Complete Home Inspections Inc.
Our pre purchase home inspection may save

you a lifetime of problems and expense
Inspecllons performed In accordance With
Amerrcan Society of Home Inspectors
gUidelines Immediate wrrtten report Call
today for a free brochure or to schedule
inspection

RELOCATING Salon for
sale, Mack near Cadieux,
$10,000 or best of.
fer 886-7230 759-2453

WAREHOUSE 3,000 sq It
Office 1,000 sq ft Just
re-gutted Iiflst DetrOit
m-3590

20950 VERNIER - Grosse POinte Schools, remodeled
three bedroom, garage $84,900 or rent for $850 00
month

ANDARY
886.5670

A SUPERBUY!

1997 HOLLYWOOD • Four bedroom, finished
basement family room deck $118,900

- ,. BELLEIIEIDE
GRf>SSE POINTE SHORES

Four bedroom Colonial, finished
basement, outstanding location, bUilt
1977 3600 square feet
Call 886.1329 For Appointment.

BY OWNER $595,000

OPEN SUNDAY 1 • 4
2017 VAN ANTWERP - Remodeled three bedroom
finished basement With bath room $124,900

HARPER WOODS. Rental for $625 00 month

20740 MARTER - Four bedrooms, two and one half
baths attached garage $189,900

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
308 RIVARD - Lots of great updating has
gone on recently In thiS charming
farmhouse including a dynamite new
kitchen, large family room With fireplace,
new deck, central air and MORE! Don't
miss your tour on Sunday. 881-4200

JOHNSTONE &JOHNSTONE

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
16822 ST. PAUL

GROSSE POINTE
CITY

SpacIous English Tudor
condominium With Old
World charm Well cared
for qUiet corner unit
Within walklllg distance of
Village Fealures Include
1/2 bath and library on
1st floor With newer gour.
met kitchen 4 bedrooms,
2 baths second floor, 3rd
floor bedroom and bath
Hardwood floors through-
out With airy front bay In
liVing room and upstairs
bedroom
FOR SALE BY OWNER

5225,000
For more In/ormation or

appointment

881-2146.
OPEN Sunday 1 to 5

23329 Edsel Ford Court,
Sl Clair Shores, Lake-
shore Village, 2 bedroom
Townhouse condo, air,
finished basement, newly
decorated, pool, club-
house, day care, close to
shopping and transporta.
tlon $59,900

RIVER Hills of St Clair En-
JOY a spectacular view of
the St Clair River Com.
mltted to quality your new
condomlntum Will be de-
Signed to reflect your per-
sonality and IIldlvldual
needs 3 minutes north of
The St Clair Inn Open
Saturday & Sunday 1- 5
Starting at $185.000
Streamwood Properties
Inc 465.9899

CONDO St Clair Shores 2
bedroom, 1 tl2 baths
$53,900 Century 21
Townl Country. 939-2800,
Ask for Fred

792-3300

HUMMER AND ASSOC.
INC.

GROSSE POinte rental
property 1300 block Mar-
yland newly decorated,
$64 000 881-8918

OPEN House October 7th
2. 5 2187 East 8 Mile
(Brys Drive) Three bed
room bungalow With
hardwood floors, full
basement, Includes win
dow treatments, range
refrigerator dishwasher
deck, lenced yard Priced
well Hostess Helen
Chase, Century 21 East
Bye The Bay 725 38oo

15443 Eastwood Morassl
Morang area Exceptional
value In thiS clean and al
tractive 3 bedroom bUll

galow Natural fireplace
paneled upstairs bed.
room 2 car garage plus
new carport Don t miss
thiS onel $31 500 Ask for
Bob, Real Estate One
29~10

1560 OXFORD Rd - Beautt
ful 4 bedroom 2 1/2 bath
English Tudor recent Im-
provemenls Include new
roof, furnace and 2 1/2
car garage Large pan-
eled family room, break-
fast room oH kitchen and
central air conditioning
unit In attic Price re-
duced to $189,000 Call
882-9217 for an appoint.
ment Open Sunday, 2- 5
pm

GROSSE POinte Woods
bungalow, 2 car garage.
1214 Aline $105,000
881-6641

16615 Rossln\ BncK ranch,
1 block from Kelly Roadl

Immediate possessIOn
Offered at $31 gOO

4875 HEREFORD- Immacu.
late 4 bedroom brrck bun.
galow With family room,
finished basement, large
lot, 2 1/2 car garage, and
much morel Offered at
$44 900

5251 BUCKINGHAM- Seller
wants an offerl Only
$26,000 Seller Will help
With costs

14704 CORAM- Huge family
home With 4 bedrooms
large lot, FHA Appraisal
for $23,000 \mmedlate
possession Seller Will
help With costs

SpacIOus 2 stan home, three bedroom" t"o hath' [I\ln~
room "Ilh f"eplace, dlnLn!l room ~,tchen Jen fm"hed
basement, larlle famJi, room" Lth ~replacl enLlo,~d pore h
1 car garage '>Ilh stora!le loft \\al~ to Kero, ,nd BrmLnlil
School, bcepllOnal ,alue at reduced pnce

$158,000
OPt\ ~L\D\\ 2:;

STEVEN B. HUBBARD REAL ESTATE
BROKERS PROTECTED 885.2266

GROSSE POINTE FAR~1S
321 KERBY

•886-4770 ~;:;~
19830 Mack Avenue co~~r:rlon

Grosse POinte Woods Ml 48236

19288 EDGEFIELD
HARPER WOODS

Three bedroom Colomal, fl mshed basement,
central air, family room, alumlnum tnm, two car
garage, excellent condItIOn.

Call 886-7241 For AppOintment
BY OWNER

GROSSE POinte Woods.
1679 Aline Three bed-
room brick ranch with
fireplace, air conditioning,
corner lot wood deck
Asking $108,000 Seller
very motivated Call
Karen Wrubel, ~o6-5800
Century 21 East

HARRISON Township, must
sell, 4 bedroom ranch
completely remodeled
Basement L'Anse
Creuse Schools Priced
under market $63 900
781-2567

OPEN SUNDAY 2 to 5
436 MORAN $133,900
Best buy In the Farmsl

Sharp Colonial plus extra
101 Will sell on Land Con
tract or lease With option
to buy Owner anxIous
QUick possession I

George PaJms, 886-4444
886-5800

Coldwell Bani{e"
Schweitzer Real Estate

20925 RIDGEMONT
HARPER WOODS

OPEN SUNDAY, 2.5 PM
Cozy, two bedroom ranch In

Grosse POinte schools
Kitchen appliances
Fenced yard Cathy Keg.
ler 886-4200 Coldwell
Banker Schweitzer Real
Estate

THIS HOUSE LOVES CHILDREN!

NEED MORE ROOM') "Ilm we,ll Llll1ll)
home ha'i ~p,lce and rm.lc\ lor clll' (Tll',,1

thIrd floor ~llJlC perfect for )()llr Iccn.J!Ccr~
three and one half bdlh~ - two of them hLlnd
new! So many IInprovcmcnh nOl much
left to do but m(l\C In \0 .... fmled .II

$232,OOOl 881-4200

JOHNSTOi'E & JOH~STO~E

WATERFRONT mobile
home, good condition all
appliances 331-8824

OPEN Sunday 1 to 5
Prime Farms location
Center entrance brick
Colomal, 4 bedrooms, II.
brary, family room, formal
dining room, 3 fireplaces
central air, new kitchen, 2
plus baths $355,000
Call after 5 p m 885-
8547 262 Kenwood
Court

RANCH IN THE WOODS 3
bedrooms, approximately
2200 sq ft, Gas furnace,
central air, finished base-
ment, updated kitchen
Onglnal Owner 1200 S
Renaud, Grosse POinte
Woods Call after 6 1-
517-658-8234 Open
house thiS Sunday 1- 4

CHARMING 3 bedroom Col-
onial With natural fire-
place, 1 1/2 baths, formal
dining room, 112 finished
basement, screened In
back porch, 2 car garage
In beautltu\ DetrO\t neigh-
borhood 57\7 HIllcrest
Call tor appolntment- 881-
9276 $66,000

J
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.23 CONSTJUCTIONSIRVICI

921 DRESSMAKING I
TAILORING

CUSTOM Made slipcovers
and drClpenes Guaran-
teed workmanship Ex-
perrenced Call now-
Bernice 521-5255

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Balloons, MIni Blinds,
Verticals, Carpeting,

Wallpaper. Bedspreads
Compare our prices With
department store 'sales'

before you BUY
FREE ESTIMATES

DRAPERIES BY PAT
n2-5440

R.A. CODDENS
Chimneys rebUilt, repaJred

or tuck-pointing Flues
and caps repaired Chim-
neys cleaned

886-5565

JAMES M.
KLEINER

REPAIR SPECIALIST
Chimneys Repaired

And Rebuilt
LICENSED & INSURED

885-2097

927 DRAPERIES

924 DECORATING SEIlVICE

930 ElECTRICAL SERVICE

920 CHIMN£Y IlEI'AIRS

ALTERATIONS. Quality
craftsmanshlo on cloth-
mg, old and new Free
EstImates Call LOUIsa at
527-6646 (Harper Woods)

HAVE your garments ot
quality restyled short-
ened, limngs changed
add a tur lace beadmg,
trim ete Excel/ent Work
Great Ideas Reasonable
777-4460

ALTERATIONS: new dress .
making, repairs, I do
everything 25 years ex-
penence Cathy, 884-
1923, days or evenings
Fnday Saturday after 6

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

PAINT SHUTIERS BLINDS
KAUFMANN

STORM DOORS AND
WINDOWS

GRAfTOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
Easl of Aile, In the Park

TU 5-6000
Closed Mondays

911 CEMENT WORK

S & J ELECTRIC
ReSidential-Commercial

No Job Too Small
885-2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965CUSWORTH
ELECTRIC INC

FAMILY OWNED AND
OPERATED

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTORS

No Job too large or small
Violations Corrected

Master Licensed & Insured
- Residential - Commercial
• Fast Emergency SaMce

SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT

886-4448
IF BUSY. CALL 881-4664

15215 MACK

ELECTRICAL work, resI-
dential, commerCial Serv-
Ing the POlntes since
1939 Free estimates- li-
censed n8-0745 , Lloyd

COACHUGHT
CHIMNEY SweEP CO.

CHIMNEY
CLEANING

Caps Screens
Inslalled

Animal Removal
S'ale licensed

5154
Certified &

Insured

9U CEMENT WOIlK

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

- Chimney CieanlX9
• Caps and

Screens
Installed

- Mortar and
Damper Repair

• Animal Removar
Certified Master Sweep

TOM TREFZER
882-5169

923 CONSTRUCTION SEIlVICE

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

Keep birds and
squirrels out~

V
CHIMNEY
SCREENS
Only S25 ca-

mSlalled

clDo l:":::::J E.::iiI'
ROOFING-ALUMINUM

GEORGE VAN

776-3126

eRAZIO
eONSGTRUeGfION. INe.

911 CEMENT WOIlK

R.R. CODDENS- Chimneys
cleaned- Screens in-
stalled Chimneys rebUlIV
repaired 886-5565

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired. rebUilt,

re-Imed,
Gas flues re-hned

Cleaning
Certified, Insured

771-7678

9]9 CHIMNEY CLEANING

DIPAOLA & REIF CONSTRUCTION, INC•
(12 Years with Tesolin Brothers)

SpeCialiZing In all ReSidential Concrete Applications
Footings, Garage RalSlngs, Porches

BASEMENT WATERPROOFINGS
licensed & l'lsured

MARTIN REIF GARY DIPAOLA
n5-4268 n2-OO33

RE~DENnAL.COMMERaAL
DRIVEWAYS • FLOORS - PORCHES

GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED
NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING

NEW GARAGES BUILT

LICENSED & INSURED

774-3020

5;.1
CHIMNEY ClEANING

Since 1977
All Cleanlngs $49

All Repam"
Relining, certified

Top quality, Low Prices
7 Days a Week References

By Appoinlment

885-7500

All types of bnck and block
work Concrete dnveways,
Sidewalks, brick Side-
walks, porches, chImneys,
brrck patiOS, etc

DeSender
822.1201

JAMES M.
KLEINER

ALL CONCRETE & BRICK
WORK

• Basement Waterproofing
- Flagstone, Brick & Slate

- Patios & Walks
• Drweways, Garage Floors

- Porches & Chimneys
• Tuck-polnting, Patchmg
L1CE!'ISED INSURED

REPAIR SPECIALIST

885-2097

DAVID
BROWN

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

THOMAS KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR

BRICK, CONCRETE
Basement Waterproofing

Porches, Chimneys Tuck-
pointIng, driveways, Pa-
tiOS, Walks, Steps, new
Work & Repairs, Glass
Block, brick, Stone & nle
Patios
LICENSED, INSURED

A1 WORK
296-3882

91'. CEM£NT WORK

ERIITO
CONSTRUCTION
All Types of Cemenl Work
Basemenl Waterproofmg

, Add,lions

REMODELING
SPECIALISTS

GARAGES. CEMENT
ADDITIONS. DORMERS

KITCHENS. BATHS
PORCHES. DECKS
WINDOWS. DOORS

ALUMIN UM.-ROOFING
WATERPROOFING

SINCE 1923
SWEENEY

BROTHERS
885-0033

TESTA CEMIiNT
CO., INC.

Serving The Pointes
For 44 Years

Driveways. garage
floors.

patios. porches
Garage Straightening

LICENSED/INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

881-1016

QUALITY WORK
REASONABLE PRICES

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL 885-4867
FREE ESTIMATES

CONCRETE work, repairs.
Sidewalks, porches, chim-
neys. bnck repairs Seav-
er's, B82-{)()()(J

For All Your Remodeling,
home Improvements and

decoratmg needs

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDA Y, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Driveways

Patios
Brickwork

Basement waterproofing
Steps

Tuck-POinting
No Job too small
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED

884-7139

'12 IUllDING/IUMODUING

884-6500

Custom Kitchens & Additions
LIcensed. Insured

881-3386

Yorkshire 'Building
& :Renovation Inc.

FIVE STAR
PLASTERING

- Drywall
• Mud & Tape
• Textured Ceilings
• Painting
BILL 778-0932
PLASTERING. drywall alld

ceramic lite 30 years ex-
perience Absolutely
guaranteed Call Valen-
tino. afternoons 795-8429

PLASTERING, Drywall,
Taping & Spray Textur-
ing New & RepaIr Free
Estimates 25 years ex-
penence Jim Upton n3-
4316 or 524-9214

PLASTERING- Free Esti-
mates, 25 years experi-
ence. All work guaran-
teed, Grosse POinte
references All types wet
plaster and drywall Lou
Blackwell n6-8687

PLASTERING and drywall
Neil Squires 757.fJn2

CODE VIOlations Repaired
Interior/ Exterior Free
inspectIOn check can
save you time and
money Insured, experi-
enced, references
Seaver Home Mainte-
nance 882-0000

PLASTERING and drywall
repairs TextUring and
stucco Insured. Pete Tar-
omlna, 469-2967

9' 7 CEILING REPAIIlS

912 IJUIlDING/IlEMODELING

Quality Remodeling Smce 1949
Residential & Commercial

882-0628

~
~~~{:.~\

DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATIONS

Remodeling or Repairs of
all Intenor and Extenor
needs From new to old,
speCialiZing In Finish Car-
pentry Intenor Wall Re-
moval, Kitchens, Recrea-
IIonal Rooms, Libraries,
FInish AllIcs and Base-
ments Small Jobs wel-
come Serving the Grosse
POinte area since 1975

WHERE QUALITY IS FIRSTI

881-9385

CARPET
INST ALLA TION

Sales and Service
No Job too mall I

17 years experience
527.9084

Grosse POinte

918 C£MENT WORK

91/> CARPET INSTALLATION

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and set
down on new ratwall and
floor Waterproofing
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612
GRAZIO

CONSTRUCTION
- Cement dnve. floors,

patiOS
- Old garages raJsed and

renewed
• New garage doors and

reframing
• New garages bUilt
Family operated Since 1962

LIcensed and Insured
774.3020 772.1771 ,

of Services

Insured
~.... " ....

Rochester
652-2255

912 BUILDING/ REMODELING

912 BUllDING/ REMODElING

915 CARPET ClEANING

"4 CAlfI"£NTlfY

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.

Truck Mount extraction
ResldentlaUCommerclal

DAVE TEOLIS n9-0411
Family Owned-Qperated

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET SPECIALISTS

882-0688

HOME IMPROVEMENT

FLOORING SALES
Carpets, Linoleum, Tile,

Ha~dwooQ Eoonng. ~and
Padding We also provide
Installations, re-stretchlng,
cleanIng, and any type of
repair work

Open 7 Days
566-07n

916 CARPET INSTALLATION

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
AWnings- Sidings

Combination Storms
Screens-Doors-Rooflng

Seamless Gutters
B.F. Goodrich VlnylA

Products
17301 MACK AVE NEAR

CADIEUX
DETROIT, MI 48224

881-1060 527-5616
26 Years Exp L1C &

Insured
SEE SHOWROOM

CARPENTER. rough finish,
basement Improvements
European tramed 15
years experience 839-
8501

CARPENTRY. Doors, Win-
dows, porches, decks,
roofing. repairs, Siding,
aluminum trim work ns-
1303

CARPENTRY. Porches,
Doors, Windows, Decks
Finish & Rough Carpen-
try. Repairs & Small
Jobs Free Estimates
885-4609.

CARPENTER work, panel-
Ing, partItions, doors cut,
repairs, small Jobs 882-
2795

INCORPORATED
BUilders License No 59540

COMPLETE BUILDING
AND REMODELING

SERVICE
Addilions/Dormers

Kitchens/Baths
Ree Rooms/Allics
Porch Enclosures

Replacement Windows
Aluminum SldlngfTnm
Gutters/Downspouts

Storm Windows/Doors
Roofln9/Shlngles

One Ply Rubber Roofing
Wood DecksfTnm

Licensed and Insured

886-0520

911 BRICK/BLOCK WORK

886-5565

FAMILY BUSINESS
"Sll'1ce 1924"

• Porches, Chimneys
• Bnckwalks, Patros
• Violations Repaired
• Mortar Color Matchmg

"No Job to Small"

Licensed

912 BUILDING/REMODEliNG

R.R.
CODDENS

• Complete Quality RenovatIon
and Remodeling

• A Responsive. Service-Oriented Company
• Caring and Professional Tradesmen
• Fair and Reasonable Prices

..... -:... ....... ~-:..:: .......... -:: ...... 0} .... :::. .....:: ... ~ ... ~~,:-~::" ............... -:".,';: ..\ .." ..~ ...." .... ~ ..... ~ .... :~-:. ..............

"REMODELING" ~
CALL THE EXPERTS

AT

VALENTINE. BLDG.CO.
777-1852

FOR ALL YOUR
HOME IMPROVEMENT NEEDS

Call 885.6361 for FREE ESTIMATES!
Additions, Kitchens, Baths, Decks, Garages

Basements and Specialty Services

LICENSED & INSURED WE CAREl

INNOVATIVE BUILDING COMPANY

JAMES M.
KLEINER

ALL CONCRETE & BRICK
WORK

• Basement Waterproofing
• Flagstone. Bnck & Slate

- PatIOS& Walks
• Driveways, Garage Floors

• Porches & Chimneys
- Tuck-pointing, Patching
LICENSED INSURED

REPAIR SPECIALIST

885-2097
CHAS. F. JEFFREY
- Bnck. Flagstone Walks &

PatIOS
- Porches RnbUiIt
- Pre-Cast Steps
- Tuck-Pomtmg
- Cement Work
• Basement Waterproofing

Licensed Insured

882-1800
BRICK, Block, Stone Porch

and chimney repair 37
years experience Ask for
Russ. 521-3259,

BRICK and cement rep8lrs
Porches. chimneys, tuck.
pOinting Experienced.
Reasonable Neat work
Insured Seaver's, 882-
0000

J. W. KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR

Bnck, Block & Stone work -
and all types of repairs
Bnck & Ragstone Patios
& Walks, Porches, Chim-
neys. Tuck-POinting,
Patching.
Violations Corrected

SpecialiZing In Small Jobs
Free Es1lmates Licensed

882-0717
MASONRY, all types Porch

repairs, Superb work at a
very reasonable pnce
Garrett Dennis Construc-
tion, 824-7662

LICENSED • INSURED • MASTER REMODELERS ...

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

ModernizatIon-Alterations
-Additions-Family Rooms

• Kitchens. Recreation
Areas.

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kitchens-Custom DeSign
Family Rooms

Window Replacements
CommerCial Remodeling

IntenorlExtenor
Additions

Custom and Quality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

SpecialiZing In quality custom work at affordable pnces

ADDITIONS. KITCHENS • BATHROOMS

R.D. Priest
BUilDERS, Inc.

MASTER REMODELERS Grosse Pomte
RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL 881-8019..._------

907 IJASEMENT
WA TERPROOFING

90S AUTO / T!lUCK REPAIR

OutSide Method
All digging done

by hand
Walls straightened

or replaced
Fully Insured

License No 084515
10 Year Guarantee

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Straightened

Replaced
ALLWORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

884-7139

RAY'S FOREIGN CAR
GARAGE

We service any and all for-
eign cars specIaliZing In
Mercedes, Volvo. VW,
English and Japanese
vehICles 42 years experi-
ence, free pick-up and
delivery, ~ pm Mon-
day-Fnday. 8-noon Satur-
day, 884-8874, 15040
East Warren

CAPIZZO CaNST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED

TONY 885-0612
AQUA-STOP. INC.

Basements Repaired
No OutSide DIgging
Lifetime Warranty

Free Estimates
n8-6363

JAMES M.
KLEINER

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

THE RIGHT WAY!

AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

Basement W.te'Proofing
FAMILY BUSINESS

"Since 1924"
• Walls Repaired

and Straightened
• Pea Pebble

Backfill
• Foundation

Underpinned
• Digging done

by hand
Licensed

15 Year Guarantee

886.5565

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY REPAIR

526-9288

911 IJRICK /lJlOCK WORK

R. R.
CODDENS

• Walls Straightened
• And Braced Or Replaced

• 10 YEAR GUARANTEE
• LICENSED & INSURED
• HONEST & EFFICIENT

885-2097

ALL CONCRETE
& MASONRY ALSO

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
• Digging Method
• Peastone Backfill
• Spotless Cleanup
• Walls Straightened,

Braced or Replaced
• Bnck and Concrete Work
• 10 Year Guarantee

~fCensed & Insured
A1 WORK
296-3882

All masonry, bnck, water-
proofing repairs Special-
IZing In tuck-polnllng and
small jObs lJcensed, in-
sured Reasonable Free
estimates 881-0505, 882-
3006

BRICK WORK Tuck-point-
Ing Small lObs Reason-
able 886-5565

R.L.
STREMERSCH

902 ALUMINUM SIDING

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

CALL GEORGE
NUnO

APPLIANCE

ctober 4, 1990
rosse Pointe News

900 AIR CONDITIONING

LET
GEORGE

DOlT
~ajor Appliance

Repair
885-1762

904 ASPHALT PAVING/
R£PAIRS

LEONARD'S
SIDING

Aluminum and vinyl siding
Complete custom trim,
soffit areas, gutters and

, replacement Windows li-
censed and Insured Free

, estimates
~ 884-5416.
f~UMINUMJ Vinyl Siding,
.j seamless guttersl down-
., spouts, replacement Win-

dows/ doors, storm win-
dows/ doors. Ron
Vercruysse Company
n4-3542 '

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

. - Washer - Dryer SeMce
- Vacuum Service and

Sales
, - Used Stoves-Refngerators,

We re nOI comlOl1a1lle unlll YOL are

PARQUETTE S
Washer & Dryer
Repair service
Specializing In Whirlpool,

Kenmore & General ElectriC
_.~~_ Hot POinte

~~PT SERvrCE
774-7054

AIR CONDITIONING
and

HEATING
- SALES
- SERVICE
-INSTAllATION

24 HOUR
EMERGENCY

SERVICE
Residential/Com me reial

FREE ESTIMATES
Senior Discounts

FREE HUMIDIFIER
w:lh purchase of
Furnace or Ale

system

779-8620

PHIL PITIERS CO
- PAVING
- MAINTENANCE
-SEAUNG
Uc:ensed Insured

References

571-8500
C & J ASPHALT

Improve the value of your
home WIth a professional
JOb. Over 20 years saMC-
ing Grosse POinte In
driveways and sealing
Parking lots repaIred
Free estimates Owner/
'supervisor, References
included Insurance

CALL ANYTIME

773-8087

445-0776
ALL WEATHER

REFRIGERATION
REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commerclal-Resldentlal
ALL MAKES & MODELS

{( CALL MIKE 882-0747

~

~
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954 PAINTING/DECOllATING

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
Experienced quality
work, dependable,

lowest price
771-4007

FOREST PAINTING
& CaNST. co.

• Carpentry• Rough.Flnlsh
• RemodelingKitchens,Rec
RoomsBasements

• PamtmgInterior/Exterlor
• Any PlastermgRepairs

Licensedand Insured

B82-2118

EXTERIOR
PAINTINO

26 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Call for
free estimate

885-4867
Also 1\IckiIoIntk1g,
GuttBl" I Roofing

LANDLORD SERVICES
PAINTING

Tennants move out, we
move Inl Special landlord
rates 756-4326, page
630-4424

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband-Wife Team
• Wallpapenng
• Painting

885-2633
INTERIOR and exterior

painting and paperhang-
Ing Reasonable rates, 30
years expenence Ray
Barnowsky,372-2392

JOHN'S PAINTING
Inleflor-Extenor. SpecialIZIng

In repairing damaged
plaster, drywall and
cracks, peeling paint, win-
dow puttying and caulk.
109, wallpapenng Also,
paint old aluminum sid-
Ing All work and matenal
guaranteed Reasonable.
Grosse POinte references
Free estimates

882-5038
BRIAN'S PAINTING

Professional palnhng, Inte-
nor and extenor Special-
IZing In all types of paint.
mg. CaUlking, Window
glaZing and plaster repair.
All work guaranteed For
free estimates and
reasonable rates, call
872-2046.

WHITEY'S
• Wallpapering
• Intenor PaintIng
• Reasonable Pnces
• Good Work
• Call-No Job Too Small

774-0414
PAINTING

AND
DECORATING

INTERIOR- EXTERIOR
REFERENCES

RALPH ROTH 886-8248
PAINTING, wallpaper, wall.

washing Free estimatesI
Jan, 884-8757, Glenda,
293-0166

RJE PAINTING
COMPANY
CUSTOM

Intenor - Exterior
Licensed. Insured

Free Estimates Within
24 Hours

Grosse Pointe
References

Bob Esslan 727-2689
Please leave Message

Painting . Intenor-ex-
tenor, paperhang-
Ing and paneling.
Free estimates
cheerfully given.
LICensed and in.
sured

882-9234

'54 'AINTING/DECORATING

QUALITY Painter Intenor
speCialist good work
lowest bids 881 9637

GEORGE'S Painting Inte-
norl Extenor Wall paper.
Ing patchlng/ plastenng
Window putty caulking
Senior Citizen discount
George 891 0254

WALLPAPER removal Call
Bnan Sinta 5595635

MILAN'S PAINTING
Intenor.Exterior

Aluminum Siding Painting
Patching, Plastering
Slucco, Wallpaper

Window Glazlng.Caulklng
Free Estimates

Reasonable Pnce
References, Good Work

759-5099
PAINTING - Intenor and ex-

tenor Free estimates-
reasonable rates Call
882-7196

COLLEGE
PAINTERS

Lowest pnces around Ex.
perlenced References
756-4326 or page 630-
4424

• InteriorlExtenor
• Wallpapering
• Plaster/DrywallRepairs
• Staining& Varnishing
• Texturmg& Stucco

References
• QualityGuaranteed
• FreeEstimates

881-5149

Painl & Plaster
Problems Corrected
Wood Refinishing

Wallpapering
FAUX linishes
Free Estimates
Grosse Pointe

References
Licensed - Insured.
791-4811

KARM'S
PAINTING

s.s. -FERRERI
CUSTOM PAINTING

NEIGHBORHOOD
PAINTING
COMPANY

881-4855

SERGE
Painting & Decorating

Wall Covering Specialist
FREE ESTIMATES

Call Anytime 372-8294
BRUSH Painting Interror

and extenor. Low Prices,
free estimates Work
guaranteed FUlly in-
sured 543-1704

QUALITY Master Painting.
Intenor! extenor special-
IStS Repair work guaran.
teed References Free
estimates. Insured John
n1-1412

KENYON PAINTING
INTERIOR! EXTERIOR

We do It all Quality work at
a good Price. Call the
competition, then call us'
10 years experience
Registered and Insured

778-0413.

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
Over 500

satisfied clients
Long-Lasting Results

.....~Jlt.'fWES1'l3;~
~~---~ l\t

~i~
~~~ ~ :."';\.-.--.- ....

~JNTlNG
SpeCialiZing In Intenorl
Extenor Painting We
oller the best In prepa-
ralion belore painting
and use only the finest
mateflals lor the long-
est lasting results
Great Western people
are quality minded and
courteous Call us for
the ultimate In reSiden-
tial and commerCial
painting

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

886-7602 882.0926

MARCO PAINTERS
INTERIOR, EXTERIOR, TEXTURED CEILINGS,
WALL PAPERING, STAINING, WALL WASHING

CHECK OUR PRICES
FREE ESTIMATES INSURED

939-7955

953 MUSIC INSTRUMENT
. REPAIR

954 'AINTlNG/DECORATlNG

945 HANDYMAN

COMPLETE plano service
Tuning, rebUilding, relln-
Ishlng Member Plano
TechniCians GUild, SlgIS-
mund Bossner 731-n07

PIANO services. Tunrng
and repair 12 years ex-
penence FleXible hours
Reasonable rates 881-
8276

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXisting Finish or

Colors to Match
Kitchen cabinets, staircase

handrails, vanities, panel-
Ing, doors, tnm and mold-
Ings

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEW/CZ
296-2249 n8-5025

J&M
PAINTING

INTERIORlEXTERIOR
SpecialiZing In all types 01

painting, Including alumi-
num Siding, repairing
damaged plaster cracks,
Window glazing All work
and materials guaranteed
Free Estimates Grosse
POinteReferences

CALL ANYTIME
776-7854

QUALITY
PAINTING SERVICE

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR
25 years of

professional experience
in your neighborhood.

All repairs before painting
MATT FLETCHER

4151 Buckingham
886-6102.

D&L
WALLPAPER REMOVAL.

FREE ESTIMATES
473-1412
548-5980.

WALLPAPERING IS what I
dOl 80% Grosse POinte
chentele 465-5821

PAINTING- -mtenor/_exte.
nor Paper hanging, pias-
ter repair All work guar.
anteed Free estimates
Call Thom, 881-7210

WALLPAPERING
AND PAINTING
SPECIALISTS

Affordable Painting and
Wallpapenng, 20 years
Free Estimates. Refer-
ences 3-R Company

n6-3424 Dan
M&J Painting Free esti-

mates For extenor and
Intenor patntlng call 372-
2760

ROGERS Decoratmg, palnt-
109, papenng, staining
20 yaers experience
Reasonable, rehable
Roger Ingersoll, 791-
4187

FOR all your painting
needs Call Emle's Home
Maintenance, 6 years ex-
penence Insured 293-
4250

PAINTING and Paper hang-
Ing Free estimates,
Grosse POinte refer-
ences 824-9603

BRUSH STROKE
THE COMPLETE

PAINTING SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES

822-3322

BETTER Home Decorating-
plaster repair, painting
18 years expenence
Paul 773-3799

BOWMAN Painting Inc In-
terrorlExtenor Free Estl'
mates Gary, 778-1447

FREE ESTIMATES

, ... HAULING

We 8150 rep81r 8ppl18ncesl
24-Hour Emergency AV8/lablllty

QUALITY RATES
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTS

1 1850E Jefferson
MPSC L 19675

Licensed Insured

LICENSED

HAULING Garage tear
downs, construction de-
briS, concrete, dIrt, ga.
rage and basement junk,
brush Can remove or
move almost anything
Phil Wassenaar

823-1207

MOVING.HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

526-7284

945 HANDYMAN

Ii:HOME
~REPAIR

Interior * PAINTING * Exterior
Carpentry • Plumbing

Electrical • Heating/Cooling

882-7196

GROSSE
POINTE

MOVING &
STORAGE
lOCAL & LONG DISTANCE

AGENT FOR
GLOBAL VAN LINES

822-4400
FREE ESTIMATES

• Large and SmallJobs
• Pianos(our speCially)
• Appliances
• Saturday, SundayService
• SeniorDlscounls
Owned & Operated By

John Steininger

WEEKLY TRIPS TO
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

EASTPOINTE
MOVING AND
STORAGE CO.

884.8380

Agent For:
Paul Arpin

V.an Lines Worldwide

Bob Breitenbecher
Owner

M.P.S.C. L21290

LICENSED & INSURED

PACKING & MATERIALS

ANTIQUES & PIANOS

FREE ESTIMATES

947 H£ATlNG AND COOLING

of Services--

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOLING

REFRIGERATION
Furnaces, Boilers

Repaired & Installed
All Makes & Models

CALL MIKE 882-0747

CUSWORTH
HEATING AND

COOLING
Serving The Grosse

POlntes
Family owned & operated

LICENSED
Service & Installation

Commerclal.Resldential
881-4664

KEATING
HEATING

THE AIR OF QUALITY
FurnaceReplacement

New Installations
CustomDuct Work

Air Conditioning

15133 KERCHEVAL
(AT REAR)

GROSSEPOINTEPARK

331-3520

WANT
ADS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

945 HANOYMAN

946 HAULING

943 LANDSCAPING!
SNOW REMOVAL

Landscape Design
and Construction

CARPENTER work, panel
lng, partitions, doors cui
repairs, small Jobs 882-
2795

NEED any home Improve-
ment done? Painting,
plastenng, drywall, car-
pentry, Windows, plumb-
Ing and much more Call
The ProfeSSionalsat Er-
nie's Home Maintenance
6 years experience, in-
sured 293-4250 day or
night Free estimates

CARPENTRY, Electrrcal,
Plumbing, Heating, Cool-
Ing, Painting, and odd
JObsprOVidedby local II.
censed residential
bUilder References
Reasonable rates Senior
Citizen discount Avail-
able 24- hours Call 882-
7196 for free estimate

HANDYMAN- door hanging,
painting, carpentry No
job too small Bill n4-
1857

RETIRED Handyman. Mmor
repairs, carpentry, eleetH'
cal, plumbing, brOken
Windows and sash cord
replaced, etc Reason-
able References 882-
6759

YOU have a problem? I
have a solution Jack-of-
all- Tradesl 881,8026,
John

THE Handyman Inc Top
quality workmanship for
carpentry, remodeling
plumbing, electrical,
palntmg, wallpaper We
do It all Please call, 884-
9146 or 792-8261

HANDYMAN
Call BUd for reasonable

pnces and prompt ser.
V1ce

Home Repairs-
Maintenance

House painting, garage and
fence painting, carpentry
Masonry repairs Viola.
tlons corrected. 882-5886
Your Family Handyman

Home rep8.lrs and m8.lnte-
nance You buy It, I Install
It No Job too small
Prompt service Reason-
able Call anytime 795-
3784

CURT HERRINGTON
Complete home repairs and

Improvements Code VIO-
lation work Free esti-
mates

licensed 885-0787

"HAVE pick up- W111haul"
Fumlture, appliances, etc.
Local or distant 521-
2061

HAULING, debns removal
and demolition Will re-
move any unwanted
Items From washers and
dryers, to a complete
house Will clean out
basements, garages,
yards and more Call n3-
1407.

STORAGE Of Antique cars,
snowmobiles, small
boats, Pop- up campers
Solid concrete bUilding
insured Hours- 7 00 am
to 630 pm 961-PARK
Quality Parking and Stor-
age,lnc

~e4,...
Q '"LANDSCAPING

943 LANDSCAPING!
SNOW REMOVAL

944 GUTTERS

773-0181

945 HANDYMAN

~

JAMES J. LEAMON,
LANDSCAPING DESIGN

AND
PLANTING

COMMERCIAL / ReSiden-
tial/ Tree/ ShftJbl Prunlngl
Removal! Fall cleanupsl
Lawn renovation / Winter-
Ization and AreatlOn/
Complete Property Main-
talnance Snow removal
Industnall Commerclall
Resldenllal 948-0848 or
542-4912, after 600 pm

TRIMMING removal, spray-
Ing, feeding and stump
removal Free estimates
Complete tree service
Call Fleming Tree Ser.
Vice, n4-6460

Sodding, P,1lI0S, Decks
Gro<;<;c Pointe, M! 824-0852

943 LANDSCAPING!
SNOW REMOVAL

MAC'S
SPRING CLEAN.UP
Complete yard work shrub

and tree tflmmlng etc
Reasonable rales, quality
service Call Tom, 776-
4429 St Clair Shores

COMMERCIAL ! Reslden-
tral! Treel Shrubl Pruning!
Removal! Fall cleanups!
Complete Property Main-
talnance Snow removal,
Commercial! Resrdentlal
948-0848 or 542-4912, af-
ter 6 00 pm

SNOW Removal. Famous
Maintenance- Seasonal
contracts, reSidential or
commercIal Serving
Grosse POinte continu-
ously since 1943 Car-
pets, walls, Windows, and
gutter cleaning, lawn ser.
Vice Fully Insured and Ii.
censed 884-4300

cunER CLEANINC
• Prevent Winter Ice Back-up
• Senior Clbzen Discounts

KEVIN'S Back! Call for
your gutter cleaning
needs 882-8188

SEAVER'S Home Mainte-
nance Gutters replaced,
repaired, cleaned, roof
repatrs 882-0000.

FAMOUS Mamtenance.
Serving Grosse POinte
continuously since 1943
Carpet cleanmg, wall
washing, wmdow and
gutter cleaning A full ser.
vice company FUlly In-
sured and licensed 884-
4300

GUTTER Cleanlng/ light
painting Sewer cleaning
~

Complete Lawn and
Garden Maintenance

• Weekly Lawn 5erv ce • Landscape Design
• Aeroflr>g/Power Raking • Sodding
• CNerseedlng/Top-aresstng • Planting
• Spnng and Fall Cleanups • Patios and Walkways
• Hedge/ Shrub Tnmmlng • Timbers

We servICe apaJtments, condos, and shopping centers
Dependable Quality Service FREE ESTIMATES

885-3024

THE HIRED MAN
Home & Small Business
Malntenance.4< Repair

Odd;JobS &
Code Violations

LICENSED- INSURED
VJSAlMC 294-3480
QUALITY Home Repair

Reasonable rates, gutter
cleaning, fumace mainte-
nance, plumbing, paint-
109, electrical, B years
expenence References
available upon request
Contact Enk at 882-7332

FOR Hire Home Improve-
ments, remodeling,
cabinetry, your baSIC
handyman DenniS Set.
ter, 882-5623

9'36 FLOORSANDING/
REFINISHING

885-1212

OVER 10 YEARS
EXPERrENCE

GOOD REFERENCES

943 lANDSCAPING/
SNOW REMOVAL

HERITAGE Floors- Hard-
wood floors Installed,
Sanded and Stained
Resrdentlal and commer.
clal Call 294-0024 or
563-4281

KELM
Floor laYIng, sanding, refin-

Ishmg Expert In stain
Old floors a specialty We
also refinish banisters

535-7256
GREAT Lakes Hardwood

Floonng Complete floor
refmlshlng, quality stams
and finishes Old floors
made new' 839-8619

PROFESSIONAL floor
sanding and flnlshmg
Free estimates W Abra-
ham, T Yerke 754-8999,
n2-3118

943 lANDSCAPING!
- SNOW REMOVAL

93. FUIINITUIIE
REFINISHING/IIEPAIIIS

Director

~4) GLASSIIEPAIIIS _
STAINED/ REVELED

" ,

FURNITURE refinished, re-
parred, stnpped, any type
of caning Free esti-
mates 345-6258, 661-
5520

JIM'S Upholstermg, com.
merClal & residential
Free pick up & delivery
Call 874-5754

GLASS & screen repair
Steve's Hardware,
12055 Morang 371-5555

LAWN SerVice, expen-
enced U of M Student
885-7865

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

service. Call Tom n6-
4429.

M & 0 TREE SERVICE
Large tree specialist
Removal, tnmmlng, and
stumping FUlly Insured
FREE Estimates 469-
3452 or 727-7167

FRESH CUT
LANDSCAPING

SNOW REMOVAL
WEEKL Y LAWN CARE

Snow PlOWing
Aerating

Power Raking
We Won't Abandon you

In The Fall
KEITH DESSINGER

882-2102
SNOW plOWing. Best deal

In town Residential and
commercial. Call PaUl,
372-1110

TREES, shrubs, hedges
and stumps removed
Shrubs planted Free est,.
mates Insured 778.
4459

M&E LAWN CARE, INC.
Weekly lawn service

Spnnglfall cleanup.
Driveway Safe Snow

Removal System.
Schedule Now.
Free estimates.

822-5010

• Fertilizing
• Clean-up
• Border Work

823-6662

930 ELECTRICALSERVICE

Commerciall
Industrial

Residential

777-3590

CYPRESSLA~SERVICE
Lawn Care Specialists

WADE'S
ELECTRIC
COMPANY,

INC.

934 FENCES

Special/zing In
creative landscape deSign and
plantmg of quality shade trees,

shrubs evergreens and
large specimen trees

PROFESSIONAL electriC
reasonable rates Free
estimatesI Quality work-
manship References
884-9234

ELECTRICAL work, li-
censed contractor Free
estimates 777-8583

Pilorget Landscaping Co.

MARTIN
ELECTRIC CO.

LEINEKE LA~DSCAPING
IsnowoperatlOgIn andaroundIhe

Grosse POinte aIea
Some01tileservICeSwe Povldeare

, • Springand Fall ' Lrtnc1scape Des'9n
Cleanups " d Construction

~ • PowerRaking- • Fl.~ 'Ilallon Program
• Delhalctllng • CuslomBuIt Decks

• Weekly Lawn • Bnck P"I o~ and
Main lenance SIdewalks

• Tree Shruband • Snow Remov1
GardenMaintenance

CALL

943 LANDSCAPINGI
SNOW REMOVAL

DECKARD ELECTRIC
CO.

835-0406
Violations RepaIred
Trouble Shooting

Remodeling Work
New Constructron
Free Estimates

licensed/Insured

LINCK - MILLER
Electrical wIring and repair

Circuit breaker panels In-
stalled Appliance CirCUits
Door-bell Telephone
jacks Senior Citizens dis-
count LJcensed

839-0975.

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, Services
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
774-9110

Residenlia/lCommenca I,
Violations Corrected. Ser.
vices Increased.New work
& Remodeling. Ranges,
Dryers. Doorbells. Tele.
phone Jacks. New recepti.
cals added. Guaranteed
work. no job too small.

FreeEst. & low Prices
882-2007

EAST AREA
BUILDERS
MASTER

ELECTRICIAN
Free estimates

Reasonable Rates
Commerclall ReSidential

Room Additions
Code Work Specialists

Emergency
Answering Service

927-8113 10-321-9027
Licensed/Insured
OFFICE- 884-7955

STEVE'S Fence, Profes-
SIOnal Installation and
Repair Free Estimates
Call 882-3650

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

._- --Y ... ..
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NAME

STREET

CITY Phone

STATE ZIP

MAIL YOURCHECKTO GROSSE POINTE NEWS
96 KERCHEVAL AVE.
GROSSE POINTE, MI 48236

II

Join the bver 50,000
readership and have the

Grosse Pointe News delivered
to your home every Thursday

1 YEAR
$17

2 YEARS
$29

"3 YEARS
$42

Out 01 State:
$19, $35, $53

The Grosse
Pointe News is
Everywhere!

of Services

in the air!

r-----------------------------,I WANT AD ORDER FORM I
I II Schedule my GROSSE POINTE NEWS Ad for I
: Date ClaSSIfication DeSired :

I Enclosed is my check or money order for $ II ----- I
I NAME ------- ADDRESS -___________ I
I I
I CITY-----ZIP PHONE I
I Mall to. ClaSSifIed AdvertISing Department. Grosse POinte News, 96 Kercheval I
I Grosse POinte Farms, Mi 48236 I
I Write your ad below or on a separate sheet II desired. I
I MinImum cost Is $4.00 for 10words. Additional words, $0.40 each I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I IL ~

973 TlU WORK

965 SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE

960 ROOfING SERVICE

977 WAlL WASHING

980 WINDOW IU'AIRS

GENTILE ROOFING
• Re-Rooflng &
Tear-offs

• Small Jobs
o Flat Decks
o Rubb&r Roofing
• Repairs

Licensed - Guaranteed
n4.9651

911 WINDOW WASHING

AERO ROOFING CO.
EXPERT ROOF REPAIRS

Shingles, Slate, Tile,
Roofs, Gulter Work

All Work Guaranteed
Licensed & Insured

371-6572 355-4320

FLAT Roof Problems? New
rubber roofs Installed on
flat roofs Stops all leaks
Guaranteed 552-6116

TUNE.UP Special In your
home Cleaned, Oil, ad-
Just tenSion, $995 All
makes, all ages 885-
7437

CLEAN, OIL, ADJUST
TENSIONS. $4.95.

All makes repaired All work
completed In your home
Call Joe Kaufman at
home anytime 778-5403

LEAKY & DRAFTY
BASEMENT WINDOWS?

SECURITY PROBLEMS7
TAKEA I.00KATOUR

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

FOR FREE ESTIMATES
881.2123
JOHN J_GEllE

Mason 36 yrs
Experience

MUD work, pan repairs, ce-
ramiC, marble, slate cus-
tom work Paul 822-7t37,
824-1326

CERAMIC tile- reSidential
lobs and repairs 15
years experrence 776-
4097, 776-7113 Andy

CERAMIC Tile Works/ Re-
pairs Plumbing repairs
Call Ray/ George, 261-
1072

P & M Window and Wall
Cleaning (Formerly
Grosse POinte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home Free esti-
mates- References 821-
2984

K-MAINTENANCE CO.
Wall washmg, floor cleanmg

and waxing Free esti-
mates

882.0688

ACCURATE Window re-
placement speCialist -
ALSO- Window repairs,
leaded glass. sleel Win-
dow repair, table tops
884-8040

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE

POINTES

372-3022
P & M Window and Wall

Cleaning (Formerly
Grosse POinte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home Free esti-
mates- References 821-
2984

A-OK WINDOW
CLEANERS

Service on Storms and
Screens

Free Estimates

775-1690
K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gutters
aluminum cleaned In.
sured Free estimates

882-0688
D BARR

CLEANING SERVICES
SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTIER

CLEANING
DALE 977-0897

FAMOUS Maintenance-
Serving Grosse Pomte
continuously since 1943
Carpet cleaning, wall
washing, Window and
gulter cleaning A full ser-
vice company FUlly In.
sured and licensed 884-
4300

957 PLUMBING/HEATING

960 1l00flNG SEIlVICE

~LL WEATHER
HEATING & COOLING

BOIlERS
BOILER PIPING

HOT WATER TANKS
REPAIRED & INSTALLED

CAL'!.. MIKE 882-0747

TONY
The Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
No JOb too small, new and

repalrs, VIOlatIOns
293-3181

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

886-2521
New work, repalrs. renova-

trans, water heaters,
sewer cleaning, code VlO-
latIOns All work guaran-
teed

886.0520
957 'LUM8ING/HEATING

INCOR PORA TED

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MOD!FIED SHINGLE

PLY,
RUBBER ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

ADVANCE
MAINTENANCE

STONE ROOFING
884-9512

o ReSldenlia1 oCommerClal
-Industrial oFlat Roof
oReroofing 0 Recoatlng
.Slngle Ply oTear Otfs
oHot Tar Shingles oSlate
.Tlle oDecks • Copper
Metal

oFREE ESTIMATES .rce
dam .Shlelds .Heater
Tapes Installed .Gutters
Installed, cleaned, re-
paired oLiCENSED-IN-
SURED

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

Shingles, flat roofs, com-
plete tear-ofts, bUilt-up
roofmg, gulters and all
kinds of repairs

Work guaranteed Free esti-
mates Licensed and In-
sured Member of the
Better BUSiness Bureau

884-5416
ROOFING RepairS, chim-

ney, screens, basement
leaks, plaster repaIrs
Handyman work Insured
Seaver's. 882-0000

TOTAL ROOFING
SIDING SERVICES

ReSidential/Commercial
Shingles, Single Ply

Rubber Roofs, Tear Ofts
Repairs, Ice Backup

VINYL AND ALUMINUM
SIDING

Seamless GuttersfTnm
Replacement WindOWS

Doors
Storm Windows/Doors
LICENSED INSURED
RON VERCRUYSSE

COMPANY
774-3542

ALL PRO ROOFING
Professional roofs, gulters,

Siding New and repaJred
Reasonable, reliable 16
years expenence
LICENSED & INSURED

John Williams

776-5167

956 PEST CONTROL

957 PLUMBING/HEATING

ctober 4, 1990
rosse Pointe News

INTERIORlEXTERIOR
PAINTING AND REPAIRS

Wallpaper Removal
easonable, References
available SenIOr discount
Free Estimates, Insured

OM m.1617
INTERIOR Painting, Plaster

repalrs Water damage
code Violations repaired
Expenenced, references
Weather sealing. insula-
tIOnS, leaks found Seav-
er's Home Maintenance
882-0000

PLUMBING, HEAnNG

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

FRANK R.
WEIR

957 'LUM8ING/HEATING

$ DI$COUNT $
PLUMBING

• For All Your
Plumbing Needs

• Sewers & Drains
Cleaned - '4QOO

WHY PAY MORE??ll
7 days - 24 hours

839-9704

E.l. CALCATERRA INC.
Emil L. Calcaterra - Founder

Plumbing 0 Heating 0 Cooling

ReSidential 0 CommerCial 0 Industrial
Serving Grosse POinte Area Since 1958

Andrew Emil Calcaterra
Mechanical Engineer Master Plumber

24 Hour Answering Service

839-4242

Since 1925
Kerth Danielson

Licensed Master Plumber

• ANIMAL REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE

882-5169

ANR
Mamtenance & Repair

Electnc sewer & Electnc
drain cleaning. TOilets
and faucels repaired &
replaced Reasonable

rates
n5-0651

24 hr. Emergency Service

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

~ Reasonable f1ates For All
Mike Potter - Licensed

882-1558

DECKARD PLUMBING
CO.

Sares and Service
885-0406

Ucensed and Insured
VIsa Mastercard

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
- Kitchens
- Bathrooms
- laundry room and

violations
- Old and new work

Free Estimates
Bill, Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)

882-0029
, BOB DUBE

PLUMBING and HEAnNG
Licensed-Master Plumber

SewER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC
~rosse POinte Woods

, 886-3897

MBING- Major or minor
airs. references, low

rates Paul. 756-0197

ARE you In need of plumlr
Ing work? Call Tom ns-
4201.

381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

'885-7711

NORM'S
PLUMBING

AND

SEWER CLEANING
My pnces ""'On't take you

down the draJn
521-8349.
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1990 METRO
4 DOOR HATCHBACK SEDAH

MSRP $7826
HAMMOND First
SAVINGS $550 TIme
GM REBATE $500 ~~~~r
Flrsl Time $600
Buyer If
Qualified STK # 1930 $6176

"0" DOWN LEASE

BUY

$15,395
+ 4% MI tax & plates per mo

"0" down payment based on 48 month closed.end lease. Requires 1st monthly
payment plus $275 refundable security depoSIt. Total amount, multiply 48 x
monthly payment + 4% use lax + 10l! charge per mile over 60,000 ITII. Option to
purehase vehIcle at lease end al fixed resIdual value Lessee responSIble lor
excessive wear and lear.

1991 CAPRICE (0<4.0
4 DOOR SEDAH ~.o

STK # 5038 GM

MSAP $17,701 EMPLOYEES
HAMMOND & FAMILIES
SAVINGS $2300 RECEIVE AN
GM REBATE $1500 l\ODITIONAL

$858

~~~ $13,90p~usTAX TITLE & L sc

IEcalammOndCHEVROLET-GEO

15157E Jefferson,G.P Park LO/JACK"
821-2000

WHEN IT
COMES TO

IMPORT
AUTO REPAIRS,

WE TAKE ALL
THE

MEDALS.

822-3003
OPEN 7 A.M. MON.-FRI., 8 A.M. SATURDAY

FREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY SERVICE

1991 PEUGEOT 405DL

Grosse Pointe Auto Works, Ltd.
FOREIGN & DOMESTIC AUTO REPAIR

15103 KERCHEVAL - IN THE PARK

Stk, #7, NEW 1991 4 Dr, AUTO
TRANSMISSION, Frt. wheel drive,
105 1 Inch wheel base, 1,9L Bosch
Motronlc elec. fuel inJect., overhead
cam , pwr steering, load sensing diSC.
brakes, AM/FM RADIOCASSETIE, air
cond , elec door locks, adJ steering
column, elec, rear wmdow defogger,
on-board diagnostics, Michelin tires, 36
mo.l36,000 ml. service warranty, 5
yr /50,000 ml. limited power train
warranty, FREE roadSide service plan
and much morel

Mertz (2) and Haley Holm!:;r
Also playmg well on offense was
MallY Sullivan Ruth Hessen
alld Mullaney Hardesty com
billed for the shutout m goal as
the Mustangs moved mto first
place m the M YSL U,12 dlYl-
SlOn

Mustangs '80 4, Eagles 1
LIZ Tynu'ak, Kllstln Byron,

Anne Morns and COUltney LytIe
each scored a goal, while Melissa
Brown, Elizabeth BorOWiec, An-
drea Muncy and LIZ Slone drew
assIsts

The defense was led by Jessica
Howlett, Theresa Franzmger,
Julia Rouls, GeorgIa Bakalls and
Lam a Gasslll Kelly Neumann
played well III net

Pointe Girls soccer scores
U-IO

Mustangs '81 6, Rockets 1
Came Howe (2), Meg GUillau

mm, Anme Peacock, Jenmfel
Slglel and Kyle Banett scOled
Mustangs' goals, WIth assists
gOlllg to LlIldsay Hawkms. AlII
son Dold and Holly Weiland

Beth Howson, Chllstma Bak
alIs and goalie Rebecca Cadavet
were outstandmg

Sport Club 5, Mustangs '81
3

Anme Peacock scored a hat
trick m the loss JulIe Bersch-
back, Amanda Lmdow and Enca
Hall had aSSists, and Meghan
Robson played a strong game at
hallback

U-12 travel
Mustangs '79 2, Travelers 0
Abby Tompkms and Mleke

Teltge prOVIded the scormg and
Ruth Hessen, Dana Mertz,
Jenny Mansfield, EmJ!y Fleury
and Susan Clark-ReId proVIded
the defense for the Mustangs

Caltlill Shapiro and Mullaney
Hardesty combmed for the shut
out m goal.

Ashley Holmer and Juhanne
ZuchowskI drew assIsts

Mustangs '79 3, Strikers 0
Goals were scored by Dana

Blazers 3, Jets 0
JImmy Denner, Randy Graves

and Den-Ick Burehl el' scored for
the Blazers, With assIsts gomg to
Burehl er, Denner, Ryan Mc-
Kenzie, Justlll SchoenhelT and
Shawn Burehrer

Den'lCk Burehrer and Tank
Ibnham combllled for the Will m
net

Jeff Barton, ChIp Fowler,
Mark Jacobsen, Scott Jacobsen
and Ryan McKenzie anchored
the offense, while Matt Holler-
bach and Yorg KeraslOtls led the
defense

Jonathan Kosman and Bnan
Granger played well III the Jets'
goal, With help from MIke LUZZI,
Bnan Grangel, Joe Karam, MI-
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From page 2C Jets 3, Strikers 1 chael O'Connor, Joe Dettloff ancl, Brandon Euashka, FrancIs Rod-
Jonathon Kosmas scmed two Joe Kal'8n Ilguez, Don Sigler, DavId

fense, and Jamie Dannacker goals and Richmond Inger scored U-12 travel Dwalhy, Andrew Klem and Joe
keyed the 'Canes' offense one for the Jets MIke Luzi drew Choma hlghhghted the HUITI-

Sean Ryan played well for the two a~~lsts, and Matt Defour 'Canes 1, GSSC 0 canes' Will, as dId the defenSIve
Dolphms played a ::.tlOngoffenSIVegame BIad Cenko scored the game's support from Drew HarrIS, MI-

Cyclones 2, Storms 1 Bnan GIdngel, Joe Km dm, only goal on a direct penalty chael Bramlage, Brad Cenko,
Thomas Baxter and BIll Tuth Steve RICCIdnd Mike O'Connm kick Strong offenSive plays by Petet Mal ks and Greg Pepplel'

111 ~lolE~done goal each for the led the defen"l'
C)l1ones, while Paul Lochlrco HallY Gaggo" sCOled the Stll-
countered with a goal for the kel s' goal P J Mallon wa::.
StOlml> tough m net Othel standouts

Chdd Gohlke, Ryan Michael were Donllmc Pa lLuzI and Nick
dnd David Mmmck supported Rotundo
the Cyclones' defense Turbos I, Pitbulh, 1

Karz, 1, Eagles 0 Adam Sdntangelo, on d pdSS
The all dround play of John ft om MIke Bertebon, scored the

Coury, Bob Richards and Sean Tw bos' goal Also leddmg the of
1),1\ Idson hIghlIghted the wm fOl fense "dS Bldd Stdl1l'>zewl>kl,
the Kdrz The only goal came Scott Dan::.bury dnd GIeg GIOS
flOlll Blake WIllmarth on a pass field Alex Dlagovlch, Dan Vhse,
fl om Andy Laplsh Jason \Vlllte and Joe Donahue

Stallions 2, Vikings 0 paced the defen~e
Petel Sulhvan scored tWIce, Wolverines 4, Hawks 0

\\ Ith offenSive help from Jason A J Rohde SCOIed tWIce and
GI <1\ e~, Justm Graves, Grant Rich Mayk once for the WolveI'
1k n ilL I, DedI! ilvlawel , BI !dl! mes, whIch receIved fine games
Doo!;heart and Nat Damren De flom Jeff See, Scott RIchards,
len'm e players Illcluded Adam Gan ett Heffnel and MIchael
Elbenl1l, Jonathon Clark and Rohde
Ju"tm Glaves Patllck Selda, Nicole Dunaj

Jd'>on Graves and Petel Sulll- and Jamie Pelak led the Hawks
\ dn lOmbmed for the wm m net Wolverines 3, Goalbusters 2

John Durant, Chns Getz, A J Rohde netted the hat
Renl\ FlOmm, Suzanne Swan- tllck fm the Wolverme::., while
"on, Adam Morath and Elizabeth Chi IS Frendo countel ed WIth
Hartmann led the Vlkmgs both Goalbustels' scores

Jeff See, RICh Mayk, JJJ11For
tune and MIchael Matthews also
played well

Leadmg the Goalbustel ~ were
Jonathan Berg, Matt Jar boe and
James Van De Putte

0-10 house
Bears 8, Strikers 0
Blake EI!Js (2), K C Cleary (2),

Danny Fen'lIl, Raymond Andary,
,Joe Petkwltz and LoUISCIOtti all
'-COIed for the Bears

Mike DILoreto, Jeff HJ1ler,
ChI IS Manclk, LoUIS CIOtti and
Ddnny Ferrlll led the defense

Bears 4, Kickers 0
Adam Budday, Joe Petkwltz,

K C Cleary and Louis Ciotti
proVIded all the sconng, whIle
Brendan Fosse, Blake EllIs and
Paolo ROSSIdIshed out assIsts

ChriS ManClk and Danny Fer-
nn made a spectacular save on a
penalty kIck

Rangers 4, Goalbusters 2
Chns Bowerman scored a hat

tllck and Pat Moultne added a
~olo goal for the Rangers, which
also got outstanding defense
flom goalIe Alex Howbert, ChI-
chi Kabongo and MIke Feldman


